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( i )
A B S T R A C T
The pur pose o f  t h i s  st udy i s  t o  exami ne t he  no t i ons  of  
" e x i l e "  ( g h u r b a ) and " n o s t a l g i a "  ( a l - b a n T n  i 1a - a  1- Wa f a n ) in 
Ar a b i c  and Hebrew p o e t r y  in a l - A n d a l u s  ( Mus l i m S p a i n ) .
Al t hough t h i s  theme has been examined i n d i v i d u a l l y  in 
both A r a b i c  and Hebrew l i t e r a t u r e s ,  t o  t h e  be s t  o f  my 
knowl edge no d e t a i l e d  compa r a t i v e  a n a l y s i s  has p r e v i o u s l y  
been u n d e r t a k e n .  T h e r e f o r e ,  t h i s  st udy se t s  out  t o  compare 
and c o n t r a s t  t he  two l i t e r a t u r e s  and c u l t u r e s  a r i s i n g  out  
of  t h e i r  c o - e x i s t e n c e  in a l - A n d a l u s  in t he  mi d d l e  ages.
The main c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of  t he  A r a b i c  p o e t r y  of  t h i s  
p e r i o d  ar e  t o  a l a r g e  e x t e n t  t h e  pr oduct  of  t h e  p o l i t i c a l  
and s o c i a l  upheava l s  t h a t  t ook  p l a c e  in a l - A n d a l u s .  Some of  
t he  c i t i e s  which f o r  many year s  r e p r e s e n t e d  t h e  b a s t i o n s  of  
I s l a m i c  c i v i l i z a t i o n  were f a l l i n g  i n t o  t h e  hands o f  t he  
i n v a d i n g  C h r i s t i a n  army.  Th i s  gave r i s e  t o  a st ream of  
p o e t r y  t h a t  r e f l e c t s  t he  f e e l i n g s  of  e x i l e  and n o s t a l g i a  
s u f f e r e d  by t hose  poets who were d r i v e n  away f rom t h e i r  
n a t i v e  l a nd .
Th i s  A r a b i c  p o e t r y  had a s u b s t a n t i a l  i n f l u e n c e  on t he  
l i t e r a r y  works o f  t he  Jewi sh poet s  who were r e a r e d  w i t h i n  
t h e  c u l t u r a l  c i r c l e s  o f  t he  A r a b i c  c o u r t s .  As a consequence  
t he  Hebrew p o e t r y  t hey  composed,  in many r e s p e c t s ,  bore t he  
stamp of  t he  A r a b i c  p o e t r y  in form and c o n t e n t .
Th i s  t h e s i s  i s  d i v i d e d  i n t o  t h r e e  ma j or  p a r t s  o r gan i z ed  
as f o l l o w s :  t he  f i r s t  p a r t  de a l s  w i t h  t h e  themes of  e x i l e
( i i )
and n o s t a l g i a  in A r a b i c  p o e t r y  in a l - A n d a l u s .  I t  con t a i n s  
t h r e e  c h a p t e r s :  c h a p t e r  one begi ns  wi t h  a s t udy of  t he
o r i g i n s  o f  t he  themes of  e x i l e  and n o s t a l g i a  in t he  Ar ab i c  
p o e t i c  t r a d i t i o n .  Chapt er  two f ocuses on t he  n o s t a l g i a  and 
l ament  po e t r y  in a l - A n d a l u s  d e s c r i b i n g  t he  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
of  each p e r i od  t hr ough exami ni ng specimens o f  Anda l us i an  
poems.  Chapt er  t h r e e  i s  devot ed t o  a st udy o f  t he  p o e t i c  
pr oduct  of  Ibn Hamdis,  t h e  S i c i l i a n  ( d . 1133)  and d i scusses  
how t he  themes o f  e x i l e  and n o s t a l g i a  became t he  f ramework  
of  both h i s  l i f e  and h i s  p o e t r y .
The second p a r t  of  t he  t h e s i s  p a r a l l e l s  t h e  f i r s t  p a r t  
in t h a t  i t  de a l s  w i t h  t he  Hebrew p o e t r y  in a l - A n d a l u s .  I t  
c o n s i s t s  of  t h r e e  c h a p t e r s :  c h a p t e r  one i n v e s t i g a t e s  t he
o r i g i n s  of  t he  concept  o f  t he  homeland in t h e  B i b l i c a l  
sour ces .  Ch a p t e r  two d i scus ses  t he  form and t he  s t r u c t u r a l  
scheme of  t he  Hebrew p o e t r y  in a l - A n d a l u s  and t he  i n f l u e n c e  
of  t he  Ar a b i c  p o e t r y  on t he  Hebrew p o e t i c  wor ks .  Chapt er  
t h r e e  i s devot ed t o  a s t udy of  t he  p o e t r y  o f  t he  Jewi sh poe t ,  
Judah ha - L e v i  ( d . 1 1 4 0 )  and h i s  n o s t a l g i c  e x p r e s s i o n s  f o r  
Z i o n .
The t h i r d  p a r t  i s a c o mp a r a t i v e  l i t e r a r y  st udy o f  two 
specimen poems o f  Ibn Hamdis and h a - L e v i .  The aim of  t h i s  
st udy i s t o  dev e l op  methods f o r  an a n a l y s i s  o f  t he  m o t i f s  
and i n t e r n a l  s t r u c t u r e  of  t h e s e  two poems.  The l i n g u i s t i c  
a n a l y s i s  i s f ocussed ma i n l y  on t he  l e v e l s  o f  phonol ogy,  
morphol ogy and s y n t a x ,  w h i l e  t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  a n a l y s i s  i s  
f ocussed p r i m a r i l y  on t he  c o n t e n t  and i ma ger y .
( i i i )
A C K N O W L E D G M E N T S
There i s a number of  peopl e  who have c o n t r i b u t e d  t o  
t h i s  work some way or  a n o t h e r ,  and t o whom I owe a debt  of  
g r a t  i t u d e .
F i r s t  of  a l l  I would l i k e  t o  t hank  my s u p e r v i s o r ,  
P r o f e s s o r  J.  Wansbrough f o r  h i s  hel p and c o n s t a n t  e n c our age ­
ment w i t h o u t  which t h i s  work would not  have m a t e r i a l i s e d .  
Worki ng w i t h  him proved both i n t e l l e c t u a l l y  and s o c i a l l y  
s t i m u l a t i  n g .
Next  I must  t hank my c o u n t r y ,  Egypt  and i t s  government  
f o r  p r o v i d i n g  me wi t h  t he  g r a n t  t o  c a r r y  out  t h i s  r e s e a r c h .
In p a r t i c u l a r  I would l i k e  t o  t hank  t h e  E g y p t i a n  c u l t u r a l  
a t t a c h e ,  Dr .  Ahmad G a l a l .
I would l i k e  a l so  . to t hank  Dr .  Imran A l a w i y e  and hi s  
w i f e ,  Zaynab as w e l l  as Mr.  Jamal  O u h a l l a  f o r  t h e i r  i n v a l u a b l e  
a s s i s t a n c e .
I wish a l s o  t o express  p a r t i c u l a r  t hanks  t o  Dr .  I b t i s a m  
a l - Bassam f o r  her  h e l p .
F i n a l l y ,  s p e c i a l  t hanks t o  my dear  p a r e n t s  and w i f e  f o r  
t h e i r  ca r e  and p a t i e n c e  t h a t  have s u s t a i n e d  me t h r oughou t  
t h i s  work.
( i v )
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1P A R T  O N E
E x i l e  and N o s t a l g i a  in Ar a b i c  Po e t r y
Ch a p t e r  One: O r i g i n  and Devel opment
Ch a pt e r  Two: N o s t a l g i a  and Lament  Po e t r y  in
a 1- An d a 1 us
C h a pt e r  Thr ee:  E x i l e  and N o s t a l g i a  in t he  Poe t r y
of  Ibn Hamdis,  t he  S i c i l i a n
2C h a p t e r ______ O n e
O r i g i n  and Devel opment
( 1 )  Man and hi s  env i r o nmen t
( 2 )  A l - h a n i n  in a n c i e n t  l i t e r a t u r e
( 3 )  The concept  of  a 1- wat an  i n t h e  Ar ab i c  
t r a d i t i o n
( 4 )  A l - h a n i n  in p r e - I s l a m i c  p o e t r y
( 5 )  I s l a m ' s  v i ew of  a 1- wa t a n  and a l - h a n i n  
( Q u r ' a n ,  H a d i t h )
( 6 )  A l - h a n i n  in I s l a m i c  p o e t r y  ( e a r l y  
I s l a m i c ,  Umayyad,  Ab bas i d )
( 7 )  A t l a l , hanl n  and ’a t h a r  p o e t r y
3Ther e  i s no doubt  t h a t  man i s i n f l u e n c e d  p h y s i c a l l y
and s p i r i t u a l l y  by hi s e n v i r o n me n t .  The Arab s o c i o l o g i s t
I bn l Oi aldun,  in h i s  c e l e b r a t e d  book A1-Muqaddima r e f u t e s
t he  i dea t h a t  b l a c k  peopl e  i n h e r i t e d  t h e i r  dar k  c o l our  f rom
t h e i r  a n c e s t o r  Ham, t he  son of  Noah,  and i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t hey
ga i ned t h e i r  dar k  c o l o u r  t hr ough t he  sunny c l i m a t e  of  t h e i r  
( 1 )e n v i r o n me n t .  J
I t  may be sa i d  t h a t  n o s t a l g i a  i s a s e n t i me n t  r ecor ded  
i n t he  e a r l i e s t  l i t e r a t u r e .  An c i e n t  E g y p t i a n  l i t e r a t u r e ,  
f o r  i n s t a n c e ,  e x h i b i t s  concern w i t h  t h a t  s e n t i m e n t .  For
exampl e ,  f o u r  t housand year s  ago,  a s t o r y  was n a r r a t e d  about
an Eg y p t i a n  c a l l e d  Si nuhe who escaped f rom Egypt  t o  S y r i a ,  
where he l i v e d  in l uxur y  f o r  a long t i m e .  In s p i t e  of  t h a t  
he mi ssed h i s  c o u n t r y  and dec i ded t o  r e t u r n .  He wr ot e  a 
song r e l a t i n g  h i s  s t o r y  and ask i ng h i s  god t o  a l l o w  him t o  
r e t u r n  t o h i s  homeland:
" I  was n o t h i n g  in Egypt  when I escaped,  and now I am a
r e s p e c t a b l e  and we l l - k nown  person in t he  r o y a l  c o u r t  in
\
S y r i a .  I was s t a r v i n g  in my c o u n t r y ,  and now I he l p t he
poor  peop l e  t o s u r v i v e .  I l e f t  my c o u n t r y  because I had
no t h i n g  t o  wear ,  and now I am wear i ng  t he  bes t  c l o t h e s .  I
was l o n e l y  and s o l i t a r y ,  but  now I have many f r i e n d s  and
s l a v e s  s e r v i n g  me. Now I l i v e  in a bi g l u x u r i o u s  house and
have no p r ob l ems .  But in s p i t e  o f  a l l  t h a t  I miss my
c o u n t r y  ver y  much.  0 god,  p l e a s e  he l p  me t o  r e t u r n  t o  my
c o u n t r y ,  where my h e a r t  l i e s ,  and f u l f i l  my dream to be
( 2 )b u r i e d  where I was b o r n . " v '
4The Arab w r i t e r  a l - J a h i z  comments on t h e  f e e l i n g  of  
n o s t a l g i a  of  t he  Greek k i ngs as f o l l o w s :
"Those Greeks o b t a i ne d  a l l  t hey  wi shed when t hey  l e f t  
t h e i r  c o u n t r y ,  enj oyed t hemsel ves  and nev er  mi ssed any t h i ng  
o t h e r  t han t h e i r  c o u n t r y .  In s p i t e  o f  t h e i r  success and t he  
g r e a t  we a l t h  t hey  g a i n e d ,  t hey  f e l t  homesick and year ned f o r  
t h e i r  homel and. "  I t  i s i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  not e  t h a t  Pe r s i a n
t r a d i t i o n  d e f i n e s  t he  wi se man as f o l l o w s :
"The wi se man is he who he l ps  h i s  b r o t h e r s  and year ns  
f o r  h i s  c o u n t r y . " ^  ^
An I n d i a n  p h i l o s o p h e r  a l so  d e c l a r e s  t h a t  man shoul d l ove
hi s  cou n t r y  as much as he l oves h i s  p a r e n t s ,  because t hey  f eed
( 4 )him and are t hemsel ves  f ed by t he  c o u n t r y .
A l i t e r a r y  study of  Dlwlm a l - A r a b  f rom t he  pagan ages 
( a l - J a h i 1 i y y a )  up to Musl im Spai n shows t h a t  t he  phenomenon 
of  a l - h a n l n  i l a  a l - w a t a n  occupi es  an i m p o r t a n t  p a r t  not  on l y  
in t he  Ar abs '  sen t i me nt s  but  a l s o  in t h e i r  t r a d i t i o n  and 
l i t e r a t u r e .
I t  seems necessar y  a t  t he  b e g i n n i n g  t o  d e f i n e  t he  concept
of  watan ( homel and)  in Ar a b i c  t r a d i t i o n .  C l a s s i c a l  Ar ab i c
d i c t i o n a r i e s  r e f e r  t o  t he  word watan as t h e  g a t h e r i n g  p l ace
( 5 )of  sheep and camel s .  1 L a t e r  on t he  d e f i n i t i o n  was expanded
( 6 )t o  i n c l u d e  man and h i s  d w e l l i n g  p l a c e .  ' I t  i s  wor t h  
p o i n t i n g  out  t h a t  wat an,  accor d i ng  t o  t h e  c l a s s i c a l  d i c t i o n ­
a r i e s ,  does not  have t o  be t he  b i r t h - p l a c e .
The c l i m a t i c  and ge o gr a ph i c a l  c o n d i t i o n s  of  t he  Ar ab i an  
p e n i n s u l a  r ender ed i t  u n s u i t a b l e  f o r  c u l t i v a t i o n  or  permanent
5s e t t l e m e n t .  I t s  i n h a b i t a n t s  s h i f t e d  c o n t i n u a l l y  f rom one pl ace
( 7)p l a c e  t o  a n o t h e r  in sear ch o f  pas t ur ag e  and w a t e r .  The
p h i l o l o g i s t  , Ibn S a y y i d a ,  t h e r e f o r e  i n t e r p r e t s  watan as 
f o l l o w s ,  " a l - w a t a n  is any p l a c e  where one s t a y s  f o r  a pe r i od  
of  t i m e . " ^  However ,  t h e  concept  of  a 1 - wa t an  in t he  Jah i 1 - 
i yya  ( p r e - I s l a m i c  p e r i o d )  seems t o be s o c i a l  more than  
g e o g r a p h i c a l ,  in t h a t  i t  does not  d e s i g n a t e  s p e c i f i c  bound­
a r i e s ,  but  r e l i e s  ma i n l y  on s e r i e s  of  f a m i l y  and t r i b a l  
( 9 )r e l a t i o n s h i p s .  '
A st udy shows t h a t  t h e  Arabs who l i v e d  in t he  Ar ab i an  
p e n i n s u l a  b e f o r e  I s l am were deep l y  a t t a c h e d  t o  t h e i r  l and and 
year ned f o r  t h e i r  d e s e r t  env i r onment  even when t hey  moved to 
a b e t t e r  p l a c e .  The C l a s s i c a l  Ar a b i c  t r a d i t i o n  pr e s e r v e s  a 
number of  anecdot es  and pr over bs  e x h i b i t i n g  t h e i r  emot ions  
and n o s t a l g i a ^ ^ ,  f o r  exampl e:
0 l j j l  u o -  -  1
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1. C o u n t r i e s  ar e  i n h a b i t e d  because of  n o s t a l g i a .
2.  The be s t  camel  is t he  one which year ns  f o r  i t s  
d w e l l i n g - p l a c e  t he  most .
3.  The wi se man i s  he who is k i nd t o  h i s  b r o t h e r s  and 
mi sses h i s  cou n t r y
4.  A l i e n a t i o n  i s a d i s a s t e r  and l o n e l i n e s s  i s l o w l i n e s s .
65.  Do not  t u r n  your  back on where your  i n t i m a t e s  l i v e  and 
do not  compl ai n about  a c o u n t r y  in which your  t r i b e s  
dwe11.
6.  The sage year ns  f o r  h i s  homeland l i k e  t he  good camel  
l ongi ng f o r  i t s  p l a c e .
7.  Oust  as you owe your  mother  who f eeds  you,  so you owe 
your  cou n t r y  which accommodates you.
I t  i s i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  note t h a t  Arabs in t h e  J a h i 1 i yya  
had t he  custom of  t a k i n g  some sand f rom t h e i r  l and w i t h  them 
when t hey  t r a v e l l e d ,  and t hey  would smel l  i t  as a cure in 
case of  i l l  n e s s :
i» ( j*  1 c i
( 11 )
The Arab w r i t e r  a l - O a h i z  r e l a t e s  t h a t  when some bedoui n
were asked about  happi ness and h u m i l i a t i o n  t h e y  sa i d  t h a t
happi ness i s t o  s t ay  at  home and l i v e  amongst  b r o t h e r s ,  and
h u m i l i a t i o n  i s t o  be t o r n  away f rom one ' s  c o u n t r y  and t o keep
( 12 )moving f rom p l a c e  t o  p l a c e .
Accor di ng t o  t he  C l a s s i c a l  concept  o f  watan whi ch,  as we 
ment i oned ,  i s anywhere one s t ays  f o r  a p e r i o d  of  t i m e ,  the  
Arab ga i ned a new watan whenever  he moved t o  a new p l a c e ,  f o r  
i n s t a n c e  in search of  f r e s h  pa s t u r a g e  f o r  h i s  l i v e s t o c k .  He 
di d not  d i smi ss  t he  o l d  watan f rom h i s  l i f e  however .  He kept  
i t  in h i s  mind and when he passed by or  t r a v e l l e d  near  t h a t  
p l ace  he would pause a t  h i s  d i y a r  ( t h a t  i s  t o  say ,  hi s  d w e l l ­
ing p l ace  or  homel and)  and r e c a l l  h i s  happy memor i es,  and he 
would weep over  t he  a t l a l  ( t h e  r u i n s  of  h i s  f o r me r  d w e l l i n g -  
p l a c e ) .  ^1 ^
7I t  i s wor t h  p o i n t i n g  out  t h a t  t he phenomenon of  a 1 -wuquf  
* a l a - M - d i y a r  wa M - b u k a 1 ^ l a  a l - a t l a l  ( paus i ng  a t  t he  
d w e l l i n g - p l a c e  and weepi ng over  i t s  r u i n s )  occ up i es  a very  
i mp o r t a n t  p a r t  of  c l a s s i c a l  Ar a b i c  p o e t r y  in t h e  J a h i 1i y y a .
The p r e - l s l a m i c  p o e t s ,  when composing a q a s T d a , would
i n t r o d u c e  i t  w i t h  a nasTb ( ’ e l e g i a c  r e m i n i s c e n c e 1 in t he
words o f  H . A . R .  G i b b ) ,  des i gned t o  evoke n o s t a l g i a  and
(14)sympathy on t h e  p a r t  o f  t he  l i s t e n e r .  They would d e s c r i b e  
t he  a t l a l ,  t h e  p l aces  where t he  be l oved once camped wi t h  her  
t r i b e  in t h e  sands and where now t he  sands begi n t o  cover  
t he  l a s t  t r a c e s  of  happy hours spent  in a now vac ant  d e s e r t .  
The J a h i l i  p o e t s ,  in t he  a t  l~a 1 s e c t i o n  of  t h e i r  poems,  would 
a l so d e s c r i b e  e v e r y t h i n g  a t t a c h e d  t o t he  diy~ar and i t s  a t l a l . 
I s h a l l  now l i s t  t he  m o t i f s  t he  J a h i l i  poets d e a l t  w i t h  in 
t h e i r  a t l ' a l  p o e t r y  which was evoked by t h e i r  y e a r n i n g  f o r  
t he  d i y a r  and t h e i r  l ong i ng  f o r  t he  happy pas t  spent  w i t h  
t he  b e l o v e d .
The m o t i f s ,  as t he  C l a s s i c a l  Arab c r i t i c ,  a l - A m i d l ,  
set s  them out  in h i s  c e l e b r a t e d  book,  A1- Muwazana , are as 
f o l l o w s :
a) - t h e  pause a t  t he  d i y a r ;
b) -  g r e e t i n g  t he  d i y a r ; -
c) - t he  d e s i g n a t i o n  of  t he s i t e  of  t h e  d i y a r ;
d) - weepi ng over  t he  d i y a r ;
e) - t he  d u r a t i o n  of  t he  p a r t i n g ;
f ) -  q u e s t i o n i n g  t he  d i y a r  and r e c e i v i n g  no response
g) - t h e  w a t e r i n g - c a l l  f o r  t he  d i y a r ;
h) - t h e  d e s c r i p t i o n  of  t he  d i y a r  and i t s  r u i n s ;
8i ) - t he d e s t r u c t i o n of  t he  diy"ar ;
j  ) - t he w i l d  an i ma1s l i v i n g  in t he  abandoned d i y ^ r ;
k) - t he p o e t ' s  mood when paus i ng a t  t h e  diy"ar;
1) -  t he poet  ask i ng hi s  f r i e n d s  t o  shar e  h i s  sor row;
m) - t he ment i on and p r a i s e  o f  t he  s p e a k e r ' s  be l ove d .
I t  shoul d be not ed t h a t  i t  i s not  nec essa r y  t o  begi n wi t h  t he  
f i r s t  m o t i f  of  t he  l i s t  and t h a t  t he  poet  does not  have t o  
deal  w i t h  a l l  t he s e  m o t i f s  in one p o e m . ^ ^
I t  i s wor t h  p o i n t i n g  out  t h a t  t he  a t  111 s e c t i o n  of  t he  
poem i s not  meant  on l y  to evoke sympathy and n o s t a l g i a ;  i t  i s 
in f a c t  t he  most  h i g h l y  s t y l i z e d  s e c t i o n  of  t h e  poem, and as 
such,  i s t he  s e c t i o n  where t he  t e c h n i c a l  competence o f  t he  
poet  is d e m o n s t r a t e d . ^ 1 6 ^
As a specimen of  t h e s e  a t  la 1 poems I quot e  some l i n e s  
f rom a famous c o l l e c t i o n  of  seven odes c a l l e d  t he  Mut al l ' aq'at  
which are e i t h e r  p r e - I s l a m i c  or  were w r i t t e n  in t he  e a r l y  
I s l a m i c  er a  ( l a t e  s i x t h  or  e a r l y  sevent h  c e n t u r y ) .
The most  c e l e b r a t e d  poet  of  a 1 - Ja'hi 1 i yya  , Imru*  a l - Qays  
( d .  450 A . D . )  was fond o f  a d v e n t u r e  and t r a v e l .  Ibn Qutayba  
r e f l e c t s  t he  hi gh esteem in which I mru*  a l - Q a y s  i s h e l d ,  in 
t h a t  he a t t r i b u t e s  t he poet  w i t h  hav i ng i n v e n t e d  t he  de s e r t e d  
encampment theme in t he  nast b s e c t i o n .
" H a l t  (you two)  and l e t  us weep f o r  t h e  memory of  a 
be l oved  and an abode a t  . the edge of  t h e  d un e ' s  w i n d i ng ,  
between a l - D a k h u l  and Hawmal ,
And Tudi h and a l - M i q r a t ,  whose t r a c e  i s not  e r ased  by 
what  wove acr oss them of  n o r t h  and south wi nd .
9You see t he  dung of  t he  oryxes in t h e i r  c o u r t s  and 
t h e i r  h o l l o w s ,  as though i t  were g r a i n s  of  pepper .
As t hough I ,  t he  morni ng of  p a r t i n g ,  t he  day t hey  
l oa de d ,  by t he  a c a c i a s  of  t he  t r i b e ,  were a s p l i n t e r  
of  c o l o c y n t h .
H a l t i n g  in them,  my compani ons,  over  me, t h e i r  mounts,  
say ,  " D o n ' t  d i e  ( o f  g r i e f ) ,  but  be se e ml y . "
T r u l y ,  my remedy i s t e a r s  poured out  - but  is t h e r e  at  
a f a d i n g  t r a c e  any r e l i a n c e ? "
> ■ * *, • e -
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These l i n e s  ( 1 - 6 )  show a g r e a t  deal  of  t h e m a t i c  u n i t y  of  
o b s e r v a t i o n  and s e n t i m e n t .  They bel ong t o  t h e  nasTb s e c t i o n  
where most  of  t he  a t l a l  m o t i f s  ar e  p r e s e n t e d ,  t he  l o c a t i o n  is 
c l e a r l y  d e s i g n a t e d ,  but  no i n d i v i d u a l  woman i s ment i oned.
The poet  s h i f t s  f rom t he  p r e s e n t  t o  t he  p a s t ,  t o  t he  scene 
of  h i s  memor ies accompani ed by f r i e n d s  who h a l t  t h e i r  camels 
t o  c omf or t  hi m.  The word "wuqUf an" ,  " s t a n d i n g ,  h a l t i n g "  in 
l i n e  5 p l a y s  a complex t r i p l e  r o l e  ( a s s o c i a t i v e l y  not
/  o f  I £ t
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g r a m m a t i c a l l y ) ,  d e s c r i b i n g  t he  poet  in t he  p a s t ,  t he  poet  in 
t he  p r e s e n t  ( s t i l l  weepi ng)  and t he  p o e t ' s  f r i e n d s .  However ,  
t he  p o e t ,  i n l i n e  6,  s h i f t s  f rom n o s t a l g i a  whi ch i s  t he  bas i c  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  t he  nasTb to a s e r i e s  of  l i g h t  and b o a s t f u l  
r oma nt i c  r e mi n i s c e n c e s ,  which are l o o s e l y  l i n k e d  t o g e t h e r  by 
t he  f a c t  t h a t  t he  i n c i d e n t s  t a k e  p l ace  a t  d i f f e r e n t  t i mes  of  
day.  The endi ng a l l ows  t he  poet  t o  r e s t a t e  t h e  mood of
_ (19 1
unhappi ness  which is a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t he  nas i b . ‘
Zuhayr  b.  Abi  Sulm"a ( d .  607 A . D . )  i s one of  t he  g r e a t e s t  
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  of  p r e - I s l a m i c  p o e t r y .  Zuhayr  bel onged to  
a w e l l - o f f  and r e s p e c t a b l e  f a m i l y  which had t he  d i s t i n c t i o n  
of  p r oduc i ng  a g a l a x y  of  f i n e  p o e t s .  He was c a l l e d  t he
f o r e mo s t  poet  ( s l f a M r  , l - s h u <a r a l ) by t he  c a l i p h * U m a r  b.  a l -
-  f 21 ) —K h a t t a b .  ' I quote t he  nas i b  s e c t i o n  of  h i s  c e l e b r a t e d
mu La 11aqa :
I s t h e r e  f rom Umm Awfa a t r a c e  which has not  spoken,  
in t he  r o c k y - p l a i n  of  a l - D a r r a j  and a 1- M u t a t h a 11 am,
And a d w e l l i n g  of  hers in a 1- Ra qma t a y n , a s - t hough  i t  
were t he  r e t r a c i n g s  o f  a t a t t o o  in t he  si news o f  a w r i s t ?
I n i t  t he  wi de - eyed  ( w i l d  cows) and t he  or yxe s  wal k  ( i n )  
success i on  and t h e i r  young a r i s e f r o m  e v e r y  r e c 1 i n i n g - p 1 a c e . 
I h a l t e d  a t  i t  a f t e r  t we n t y  y e a r s ,  t hen ( w i t h )  d i f f i c u l t y
I r e c o g n i z e d  t he  d w e l l i n g ,  a f t e r  ( e f f o r t  o f )  i m a g i n a t i o n :
T r i v e t - s t o n e s  , b l acke ned ,  in t he  r e s t i n g - p 1 ace of  a p o t , and 
a d i t c h  l i k e  t he br eas t wor k  of  t he  c i s t e r n ,  whi ch i s not  
b r e a c h e d .
Then when I knew the d w e l l i n g ,  I sa i d  t o  i t s  s p r i n g  ca mps i t e ,  
"Good mor ni ng,  o s p r i n g - c a m p s i t e , and h a i l . "
These l i n e s  deal  w i t h  t he  d e s e r t e d  campground.  The poet  
h a r d l y  r e c o g n i z e s  t he  t r a c e s  of  h i s  b e l o v e d ' s  d i y a r ,  which 
are l i k e  t a t t o o  marks in t he  campground now occupi ed by 
g a z e l l e s  and a n t e l o p e s ,  and he must  use h i s  i ma g i n a t i o n  t o  
evoke t he  encampment ,  in o r d e r  t o  s a l u t e  i t .  These a t l a l  
l i n e s  show t he  p o e t ' s  a t t a c h me n t  t o  h i s  b e l o v e d ' s  d i y a r .  He 
i n c l u d e s  a g r e a t  deal  of  c i r c u m s t a n t i a l  d e t a i l ,  t he  name of  
t he  woman, t he  p e r i o d  of  t i me  t h a t  has e l a p s e d  ( t w e n t y  y e a r s ) ,  
and a number of  p l ace  names,  and in l i n e  6 he shows t h a t  t h i s  
i s where he be l ongs .
Anot her  good example of  a t  1al  p o e t r y  may be seen in 
t hese  l i n e s  of  t he  muca l l a q a  of  cAn t a r a  b.  Shaddad ( 5 2 5 - 6 1 5  
A. D . ) :
Have t he  poet s  d e s e r t e d  a p 1a c e - n e e d i n g - t o - b e - p a t c h e d ?
Or have you r e c og n i z e d  t he  d w e l l i n g  ( o n l y )  a f t e r  
imagi  n a t i on?
0 d w e l l i n g  of  cAbla in a l - J a w a * ,  speak -  Good morni ng,  
d w e l l i n g  of  cAbla and h a i l .
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So I h a l t e d  my she-camel  in i t  and ( i t  was)  as - t hough
i t  were an Apadana,  t h a t  1 mi ght  f u l f i l  t he  need of
t he  l i n g e r e r ,
Whereas ‘ Abl a camps in a l - J a w a J and our  peopl e  in 
a l - H a z n  and al -Samman and a 1- M u t a t h a 11 am.
May you be g r e e t e d ,  as a remnant  whose epoch has l ong-  
p a s t ,  ( wh i ch )  became d e s o l a t e  and empty a f t e r  Umm a l -  
Hayt ham.
She camped in t he  land of  t he  v i s i t o r s ,  and t he  seek i ng  
of  you became d i f f i c u l t  f o r  me, d a u ght e r  of  Makhram.
ij- j i ,  C u  jL i, a l l s
f  ^ V  j  I— ^pb y
— 1U *\_yJ“b il-C J l_ / j
( 2 3 )  J  J ^ > lU„ <> l r - - *
The poet  beg i ns  h i s  nasTb wi t h  a r a t h e r  e n i g m a t i c  q u e s t i o n  
and t hen addr esses  t he  camp-ground o f  h i s  be l oved fiAbl a  
usi ng t he  second person pronoun which e x h i b i t s  h i s  f e e l i n g s  
of  n o s t a l g i a  t owar ds  t he  d i y a r  of  h i s  be l oved and hi s  peopl e  
and he ment i ons  a l i s t  of  p l ace- names as a s i gn of  l ove and 
y e a r n i n g .
The Bedoui n p o e t ,  LabTd b.  Ra bT ‘ a ( d .  661)  was deep l y  
a t t a c h e d  t o h i s  d i y l i r  and i t s  a t l a l  as he demonst r a t es  in 
t he  f o l l o w i n g  l i n e s :
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The d w e l l i n g s  have become- ob1 i t e r a t e d , t h e i r  p i t c h i n g -  
p l a c e  and s t a n d i n g - p 1 a c e , in Mi na*  t h e i r  Ghaw 1 
and Ri j am have g o n e - w i l d ,
And t he  w a t e r - c o u r s e s  of  a l - R a y y a n ,  t h e i r  t r a c e s  are  
denuded,  w e a t h e r e d - s m o o t h , j u s t - a s  t h e i r  s t o n e - s l a b s  
have p r e s e r v e d  t he  i n s c r i p t i o n s ,
Tr aces  (such t h a t )  t h e r e  have t e r m i n a t e d ,  a f t e r  t he  era  
of  t h e i r  h a b i t a t i o n ,  yea r s  e l a p s e d ,  t h e i r  p r o f a n e -  
months and t h e i r  h o l y - m o n t h s ,
Which ar e  p r o v i d e d - f o r  in t he  s p r i n g - mo n t h s  o f  t he  s t a r s ,  
and which t h e r e  has s t r u c k  t he  o u t - p o u r i n g  of  t he  
t h u n d e r e r s ,  t h e i r  c l o u d - b u r s t  and t h e i r  d r i z z l e ,
From eve r y  n i g h t - t r a v e l l i n g  ( c l o u d )  and d a r k l i n g  morning  
( c l o u d ) ,  and eveni ng ( c l o u d ) ,  r e e c h o i n g  t h e i r  t h u n d e r i n g  
So t he s p r ou t s  of  w i l d - r o c k e t  w e n t - u p ,  and t h e r e ^ h a v e  
b r o u g h t - f o r t h - y o u n g  on t he  ( t wo)  s l o pe s  i t s  g a z e l l e s  
and i t s  o s t r i c h e s .
) 11 jL xf.l: 1^ 4 -A. \W ; -
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“i f . *   ^ ,
^  '3 A  p -  a-
* ' r V * *  -c • K1 > > / ~ - .
1 ^  •
( 2 4 )  ^ ^
The nasTb s e c t i o n  in LabTd ’ s poem (21 l i n e s )  i s  a f i n e  p i ece  
of  n o s t a l g i c  d e s c r i p t i o n .  In t hese  s i x  l i n e s  quot ed above 
t he  poet  se t s  out  to e s t a b l i s h  a mood of  sor r ow and sympathy,
Hbut  a t  t he  same t i me  he seems t o  be more f a s c i n a t e d  wi t h  hi s  
d i y a r  and t he  changes i n t he  camp- ground,  t han  g r i e v e d  by 
t he  f a d i n g  t r a c e s  of  t he  camp of  h i s  b e l o v e d .  The l i n e s  
r e f e r  to a number o f  p l a c e s  where he had kept  t he  company of  
hi s  be l oved and whi ch,  s i nc e  her  d e p a r t u r e ,  have become the  
haunts of  w i l d l i f e .
I t  may be sa i d  t h a t  t he  concept  of  a l - w a t a n  in e a r l y  
t i mes was l i m i t e d  t o  t he  nei ghbourhood where men and t h e i r  
f a m i l i e s  d w e l t ,  and t h a t  concept  has expanded and devel oped  
dur i ng  t he  I s l a m i c  p e r i o d .  Ob v i o u s l y ,  w i t h  t he  Qur ' an and 
w i t h  I s l a m,  deep r e l i g i o u s  f e e l i n g s  unknown t o  t h e  Jah i 1 i yya 
were born and r eached g i g a n t i c  p r o p o r t i o n s . ^ ^  I s l am 
r e j e c t e d  t he  p r e v a l e n t  t r i b a l  s p i r i t  which domi nat ed Arab 
l i f e  in t he  J a~h i 1 i yy a and spread a new s p i r i t  o f  peace and 
br o t he r hoo d  in t he  Ar a b i a n  p e n i n s u l a .
I t  i s wor th p o i n t i n g  out  t h a t  t he  Qur ' a n  r e f e r s ,  in 
some v e r s e s ,  t o  t he  s t r ong  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between man and hi s
homeland and shows how e m o t i o n a l l y  s t r e s s f u l  i t  i s t o l eave
or  t o  be d r i v e n  f rom t h e  homel and,  e . g .
"And why shoul d we f i g h t  in God's cause when we and our
( *? a )
c h i l d r e n  have been d r i v e n  f rom our  homel ands?"
Anot her  exampl e can be seen in . these v e r s e s :
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"The g r e a t  ones among Phar aoh ' s  peopl e  s a i d :  " V e r i l y ,
t h i s  is i ndeed a s o r c e r e r  of  g r e a t  knowl edge who wants t o  
d r i v e  you f rom your  l a n d . "  ( Sa i d  Phar aoh)  "What ,  t h e n ,  do 
you adv i se ?"  They sa i d  ( t o  one a n o t h e r ) :  "These two are
surely s o r c e r e r s  i n t e n t  on d r i v i n g  you f rom your  l and by 
t h e i r  s o r c e r y ." " (
These ver ses  show t he deep a t t a c h me n t  o f  t he  Egypt i ans  
t o  t h e i r  l and when t hey  t hought  t h a t  Moses and h i s  b r o t h e r ,  
Aaron,  came t o  expel  them from t h e i r  c o u n t r y .
One more example e x h i b i t s  t he  pr oph e t  Abraham' s  
p a t r i o t i s m  and n o s t a l g i c  f e e l i n g  f o r  h i s  c o u n t r y :
"0 my s u s t a i n e r ,  make t h i s  a land s e c u r e ,  and g r a n t  i t s
A p r o p h e t i c  t r a d i t i o n  ( h a d l t h )  a l so  shows how d e e p l y  t he  
pr ophet  Muhammad was a t t a c he d  t o h i s  n a t i v e  c i t y ,  Makka.
When he had t o  l eave  he expr essed a f e e l i n g  of  n o s t a l g i a  and 
p a t r i o t i s m .  Addr ess i ng Makka,  he sa i d :
"By God, you are t he most l o v e l y  l and i n God' s eyes  
and I have had to l eave  you;  o t h e r w i s e  I would never  
have l e f t  y o u . " ^ ^
peopl e  f r u i t f u l  s u s t e n a nc e . " ( 2 8 )
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However ,  when Musl i ms s t a r t e d  t he  conquest s  to spread  
I s l am over  t he  w o r l d ,  t hey  found t h e ms e l v e s ,  f o r  t he f i r s t  
t i m e , f a r f r o m  t h e i r  c o u n t r i e s  and compe l l ed  t o l i v e  in 
d i f f e r e n t  env i r onment s  and c l i m a t e s .  Many poems were w r i t t e n  
at  t h a t  t i me  e x h i b i t i n g  f e e l i n g s  o f  deep a l i e n a t i o n  and 
n o s t a 1g i a , e . g .
The poet  i s us i ng t he  s t a nda r d  image of  a d d r e s s i n g  t he  b i r d ,  
which weeps over  i t s  p a r t n e r ' s  d e p a r t u r e ,  in o r d e r  t o  e x h i b i t  
hi s  sense of  a l i e n a t i o n  in t he  f o r e i g n  c o u n t r y .  Anot her  
example f rom t h i s  era can be seen in t h e s e  l i n e s  which show 
t he  poet  s u f f e r i n g  f rom a l i e n a t i o n  in I r a n  where t he  snow, to  
hi s  a s t o n i s h me n t ,  cover s  t h e  e a r t h .  He year ns  f o r  hi s  
c o u n t r y ,  I r a q ,  and i t s  s o i l :
There are  a l s o  some l i n e s  which show how much t he  Arab poets  
missed t h e i r  d e s e r t  env i r onmen t  and i t s  da t e  palms:
A l i t e r a r y  st udy of  t h e  I s l a m i c  p o e t r y  in a l l  I s l a mi c  
per i ods  ( e a r l y  I s l a m i c ,  Umayyad and A b b a s i d ) ,  shows t h a t  the  
m a j o r i t y  o f  poet s  c o n t i n u e d  t o  begi n t h e i r  poems wi t h  an
j U a I-LJI
( IJJ'j Vj  . <S
3 4 ) w . . . . . I *
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a t l a l  s e c t i o n ,  d e s p i t e  t he  f a c t  t h a t  many of  them di d not  
l i v e  in t he  d e s e r t  or  even know i t .  That  i s  not  s u r p r i s i n g  
because t he  poems are d e r i v e d  f rom Ar a b i c  o r i g i n s  and
Makka and went  t o  Y a t h r i b ,  t hey  wrote p o e t r y  e x p r e s s i n g  
t h e i r  y e a r n i n g  f o r  t h e i r  c o u n t r y  and t h e i r  wi sh t o  r e t u r n .  
One of  t h e s e  poet s  e x h i b i t s  hi s  a t t a chment  t o  t he  s o i l  of  
hi s  c o u n t r y ,  compar i ng i t  t o  herbs w i t h  s p e c i a l  f r a g r a n c e s :
Anot her  good example of  a l - h a n T n ,  t h a t  i s  t o  say y e a r n i n g  
f o r  t he  homel and,  can be seen in t hese  l i n e s  by t he  poet  
{ Urwa b.  Hi zam,  who i l l u s t r a t e s  in an a r t i s t i c  image hi s  
hanl n f o r  h i s  be l oved c ou nt r y  w h i l e  h i s  camel  a t  t he same 
t i me  year ns  f o r  i t s  home:
The poet  Waddah al - Yaman coul d not  s t ay  in S y r i a  away f rom 
hi s  c o u n t r y .  He r e c a l l s  hi s  d i y a r  and h i s  b e l o v e d ,  begging  
t he  winds t o  send hi s  g r e e t i n g  t o  both of  them:
f 35)  -  —bedoui n s o u r c e s .  ' When t he  f i r s t  mu h a j i r u n  had t o l eave
Jsj 11 ciJaJi ci; ' j  j9*' ijj* jX  \
t i l — * J
J ' jj'J ^
 ^  ^ _0 -Xscli >L>- jls tl-l  ^ 1
The poet  Jami l  b.  Macmar ( d .  701)  shows h i s  p r i d e  and 
p a t r i o t i s m  f o r  h i s  c o u n t r y ,  t he  H i j a z :
^ 39  ^ V J  c5-‘ i; <S j* V  jU d -l j  III
Anot her  exampl e i s in t hese  l i n e s  by t he  poe t  Abu Zi ya’d a l -  
TePT,  where he e x h i b i t s  h i s  h“ani n and n o s t a l g i a  f o r  t he  
c o u n t r y  which r a i s e d  him and which he had t o  l i v e  away 
f r o m :
Usf Gs* l—V j  ij*y> L - l ;  j l  l i» l
Uj.c It V j  Ifj I J^iai l^Ul* V j
L ~
( 4 ° )  l i j j  ^ A > - |  j l j  l^ ^ -l ^ j \ j  ^ 4 j i  lf ,
The image of  t he  camels evoki ng t he  p o e t ' s  han i n  f o r  h i s  
c ou n t r y  is employed in t hese  l i n e s  by MajmJn La y l a  (Qays b 
a l - Mul awwah)  who g r e e t s  h i s  d i y~a r and hi s  b e l ove d  as w e l l :
Ga1j>- U {j*j* G1W-
L L o\j jlj- lil 1 "^ 1.0- (J \J \ 2 \  J -
'  . • >' 2  ^  j>- j  o L > -
i
Jffj \ c f  J c
The poet  emphasi zes hi s  theme t hr ough t h e  i n t e n s i v e  use of  
words r e f e r r i n g  t o hi s  cou n t r y  and h i s  p e o p l e :  1 ad i n n u , 
ha n l na n ,  j i m a l  qawmT, b i l a d  qawml ,  a l - d i y a r ,  ard , Na j d 1
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( y e a r n ,  y e a r n i n g ,  my p e o p l e s '  camel s ,  my p e o p l e s '  c o u n t r i e s ,  
t he  d w e l l i n g  p l a c e s ,  l a nd ,  N a j d ) .
In a no t he r  poem he d e c l a r e s  t h a t  l i f e  means not h i ng  t o  him 
away f rom hi s  homeland and hi s  be l oved:
cij, Jlstl V j  V till j l j
The poet  *Umar b.  AbT RabT4 a ( d .  720 A . D . )  demonst r a t es  hi s
f e e l i n g s  of  homes i ckness .  He year ns  f o r  h i s  c o u n t r y  and
d e c l a r e s  t h a t  no o t h e r  p l a c e  can be an a l t e r n a t i v e  t o i t :
£
£jA A U u  llj l
Cr* * j f  aiJI Vi I j  laL>-\ dll*1
V j  t Lft illy  c*» -j 1;^  j* j\* V
( 43 ) 4jj| i^X V i CjJ f j l  V[ dlL*1 Ca—&■
Anot her  good exampl e o f  hanTn i magery can be seen in t hese
l i n e s  by t he  poet  a l - F a r a z d a q  ( d .  730 A . D . )  who employs t he
camel  in an a r t i s t i c  image as an e l ement  which evokes h i s  
t e a r s  and hi s  y e a r n i n g  f o r  h i s  c o u n t r y :
+ l IjL  — 3c)i  ^L-A.CJ Of-I* llA—*- y  -  I ill & Jj#■* ** m 4 * "
<uj\  J *1 <JJ \}\y% ( i 5^  c S f
U <>^.1 ( j £ j A  (_£*i (J f \ Cxl>-
* . *  ^
( jl gJkJI (Jm jmi Lju*-
js lr  ^ 5 )1  <j J f  p j "
( 4 4 ) 1 j i t l  J  j —11 c / . 5 ^ <j* j l  j
The poet  J a r i r  ( d .  734 A . D . )  uses t he  s t a n d a r d  image of  the
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wind and t he  mount a i n t o r e f e r  to hi s  enchant ment  and 
n o s t a l g i a  f o r  h i s  co u n t r y :
^ ^  u* c f  ^  c/t’r Cja J t ’r* *■
^  t f
li L»-1 <3?* U* l_£ £j A !-L>-j
fj ^  Xlc. jTs  U ^ j T i iV l ^ C ^ A
The Abbasi d poe t  Abu Tamm'am f o l l o w s  t he  m a j o r i t y  of  t he  
J a h i l T  poet s  and l i n k s  t he  be l oved t o t he  homel and.  The two 
merge t o  become a symbol  of  l ove and y e a r n i n g :
w
j j V i  v \  _ j - i u  j i:
( 4 6 )
The poet  Ibn M- RumT a t t e mp t s  t o answer t he  q u e s t i o n ,  Why 
does one l ove  o ne ' s  count r y? He b e l i e v e s  t h a t  t he  deep 
a t t a c h me n t  t o  t he  homeland and t he n o s t a l g i c  emot i ons f o r  i t  
d e r i v e  t h e i r  a s p i r a t i o n  mai n l y  f rom t he  h a p p i e r  t i mes spent  
w i t h  t he  be l ove d  ones.  He p o r t r a y s  in a f i n e  image hi s  
homeland as a body where hi s soul  is a t  peace:
£-JL  >jll <3 Ss? ^ }\ V',_j S ui lLJ ! J»y J ;
*  -  -  K ^(j i >^+*.**0 \ ^ K±jk’S * ^ L J I -l -^
'< J U  Jb o ,& j  _i > 11 p  .—*.Jl ocMJ J J  >_? v_-
^ t d . l l  l A l - a i  t  p --'—"^1  . > «
1* 1*0 t _ « a ) l  }  t f f >  r t l f  >  U j f  5 * ->1
A l l  t he s e  exampl es ,  f rom t he J a h i l T  er a  up to the  
Abbasi d p e r i o d ,  p r ove ,  b a s i c a l l y ,  in my v i e w ,  t he  d e v e l o p ­
ing l i n k  between t he  a t l a l  theme in t he  J a h i l T  era and t he  
hanTn and ghurba ( y e a r n i n g  and a l i e n a t i o n )  in t he  I s l a m i c
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p e r i o d .  The a t  l a 1 , in s p i t e  of  t he  f a c t  t h a t  t h e r e  is no
compl et e  poem devot ed t o  t h a t  t heme,  t r a d i t i o n a l l y  occupi es
t he  i n t r o d u c t i o n  of  t he  m a j o r i t y  of  J"a h i 1T p o e t r y .  In t h a t
s e c t i o n ,  t he  poet  pours out  h i s  emot i ons and a t t a c h me n t  to
h i s  o l d  d i y l f r  which he had to l e a v e .  Most  o f  t he  C l a s s i c a l
Arab c r i t i c s  i n t e r p r e t  t he  phenomenon of  a l - w u q u f  *ala~ a l -
a t 1 a 1 ( paus i ng  a t  t he  r u i n s )  as a consequence of  t he  d e s e r t
env i r onment  which f o r c e s  i t s  i n h a b i t a n t s  t o  s h i f t  f r e q u e n t l y ,
sea r c h i n g  f o r  p a s t u r e s  and w a t e r .  They pause a t  t he
at  1 a 1 r e c a l l i n g  t h e i r  happy pas t  and f o r m u l a t e  j u s t  such
( 4 9 )f e e l i n g s  of  n o s t a l g i a  and y e a r n i n g .
The Eg y p t i a n  c r i t i c S h a w q i  Dayf  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  Arabs
have been br ought  up w i t h  a f f e c t i o n  f o r  t h e  d w e l l i n g  p l ace
embodied in t he  a t  1 a 1 po e t r y  of  t he  J a h i l i y y a  and t hey
deve l oped and expanded i t  u n t i l  i t  became an i ndependent
theme,  e n t i t l e d  a l - h anTn  i 1 a a l - w a t a n  ( y e a r n i n g  f o r  t he
homel and)  which occupi es  much o f  A r a b i c  p o e t r y .  I t  uses t he
s t anda r d  i magery of  t he  b e l o v e d ' s  d i y a r  or  employs t he  wind
and pi geons as e l ement s  which evoke t he  poet s  y e a r n i n g  f o r
t he  home 1 a nd . ^ T h e  m a j o r i t y  of  modern Arab c r i t i c s  agree
wi t h  t h i s  vi ew s i nce  t he  a t l a l  i s t he  s a n c t u a r y  and t he
r e f u g e  in which t he  Arabs l i v e d  f o r  a w h i l e  and had happy
memories of  t h e i r  be l oved peop l e .  T h e r e f o r e  t hey  f e e l
g r a t e f u l  and expr ess  t h e i r  y e a r n i n g  and p a t r i o t i s m  f o r  t h e i r
( 5 1 )o l d  homeland which t hey  had t o l e a v e .
Mor eover ,  t he  phenomenon of  t he  a t l a l  and weepi ng over  
i t  can be i n t e r p r e t e d  as a l ament  over  t h e  p o e t ' s  f a t e  and 
hi s  s u f f e r i n g  f rom t he  sever e  l i f e  i n t he  d e s e r t  where no
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s e t t l e m e n t  i s a permanent  home. Hence he keeps sea r ch i ng
I t  i s wor t h  no t i n g  t h a t  t he  genre e n t i t l e d  a 1 - w u q u f ca 1 a
a 1 -  a t ha r ( s t a n d i n g  amongst  r u i n s )  d e r i v e s  f rom t he  a t l a l
p o e t r y ,  us i ng a l most  t he  same i magery and t he  same m o t i f s .
The poet  l ament s  over  t he  r u i n s  of  h i s  c i t y  or  h i s  c o u n t r y ,
r e c a l l i n g  t he  pas t  g l o r y  of  hi s  peopl e  and e x p r e s s i n g  hi s
( 53)emot i ons and y e a r n i n g  f o r  t h a t  g r e a t  p a s t .  I t  can be
sa i d  t h a t  t he  o r i g i n  of  a 1 - a t h a r  p o e t r y  was in t he  e a s t ,  
p a r t i c u l a r l y  in I r a q ,  where t he  poets l ament ed and wept  over  
t he  d e s t r u c t i o n  o f  two of  t he  most  i mp o r t a n t  c i t i e s  at  t h a t  
t i m e ,  Baghda~d and Basr a .  In t he yea r  812 A. D.  Bagjida'd was 
a t t a c k e d  and d e v a s t a t e d  by a l - M a ’ mUn. The poet  *Umar b.  
cAbd a l - M a l i k  st ands amongst  t he  r u i n s  of  h i s  be l oved c i t y  
weepi ng over  i t  and hi s  peopl e  and r e c a l l i n g  i t s  past  g l o r y :
Anot her  exampl e of  t he  same theme can be seen in t hese  
l i n e s  by Ibn M- RumT who l aments t he  c i t y  of  Basra which was 
v i o l e n t l y  h i t  by t he  long r e b e l l i o n  of  t he  Zanj  s l a v e s ,  
b l ack  peop l e  f rom East  A f r i c a  pressed i n t o  s e r v i t u d e  in t he  
s a l t  pans o f  l ower  I r a q .  The i n s u r r e c t i o n  l a s t e d  f rom A.D.  
870 t o  883;  Basra was d e v a s t a t e d  in 871 A . D . ^ 5 5  ^ Ibn J l~ 
Rumi wr o t e  t he  f o l l o w i n g  l ament  over  t he  d e s t r u c t i o n  of  the  
c i t y ,  openi ng w i t h  a nasTb,  whose theme is t he  s l e e p l e s s n e s s
( 5 2 )and y e a r n i n g  f o r  h i s  memories in t he  a t l a l . '
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of  t he  d i s t r a u g h t  l o v e r :
Sweet  s l eep  has been bar r ed  f rom my eyes by t h e i r  
p r e o c c u p a t i o n  wi t h  copi ous t e a r s .
What s l eep  ( i s  p o s s i b l e )  a f t e r  t he  g r e a t  m i s f o r t u n e s  
t h a t  have b e f a l l e n  Basra?
What s l eep  ( i s  p o s s i b l e )  a f t e r  t he  Zanj  have v i o l a t e d  
openl y  t he  sacred p l aces  of  I s l am?
Th i s  indeed is such an a f f a i r  as c ou l d  s c a r c e l y  have 
a r i s e n  in t he i m a g i n a t i o n .
Wide awake we have wi t nessed  m a t t e r s  which i t  would 
have s u f f i c e d  us were t hey  v i s i o n s  seen in a dream.
The accur sed t r a i t o r  ven t ur ed  how r e c k l e s s l y  a g a i n s t  
her  ( Basr a )  and a g a i n s t  God
And named h i m s e l f  w i t h o u t  r i g h t  an Imam - may God not  
gui de a r i g h t  h i s  l abour s  as Imam.
My soul  c r i e s  a l a s  f o r  t h e e ,  0 Ba s r a ,  w i t h  a s i gh  
l i k e  t he  b l a z e  of  a c o n f l a g r a t i o n ;
My soul  c r i e s  a l a s  f o r  t h e e ,  0 mine o f  e x c e l l e n c e s ,  
wi t h  a si gh t h a t  makes me t o b i t e  my thumb;
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I t  i s i n t e r e s t i n g  t o not e t h a t  some of  t he  Arab poets  
wr ot e  a number of  poems l ament i ng  t he  l a s t  v e s t i g e s  of  o t he r  
n a t i o n s  which t he y  once admi red and whose f o r me r  c i v i l i z ­
a t i o n s  once f a s c i n a t e d  them,  e . g .
A n x i e t i e s  a t t e n d e d  my l o d g i n g ,  t h e r e f o r e  I t u r ned  
my s t u r d y  she- camel  in t he  d i r e c t i o n  of  t he  
w h i t e  ( p a l a c e )  of  Ct es i pho n
Conso l i ng  myse l f  f o r  what  chances had come (upon me) ,  
and g r i e v i n g  f o r  a decayed abode of  t he  House of  
Sas"an.
Success i v e  v i c i s s i t u d e s  remi nded me of  them - and 
v i c i s s i t u d e s  a r e  apt  t o  make a man remember,  
and f o r g e t  -
When t he y  d we l t  a t  ease in t he  shadow of  a t a l l  
( p a l a c e )  o v e r - l o o k i n g  ( t h e  s u r r o un d i n g  l a n d ) ,  
wear y i ng  and weakeni ng t he  eyes ( t h a t  gazed 
a t  i t ) ,
I t s  ga t e  l ocked a g a i n s t  t he  mount a i n of  a l - Qa bq ,  
as f a r  as t he  broad l ands of  K h T l a t  and Muks - 
Abodes t h a t  were not  l i k e  t he  t r a c e s  of  t he  
encampment  of  Sucda in smoot h- swept  wast es  
of  w i 1d e r n e s s e s .
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The Abbasi d poet  a l - B u h t u r T  ( d .  897 A . D . )  w r i t e s  a 
long ode ( 56  l i n e s )  in t he  genre of  a l - ' i _ t har ,  usi ng t h e  same 
f e a t u r e s  and i magery of  t he  a t l a l  p o e t r y ,  r e f e r r i n g  t o  t he  
c l o s e  l i n k  between t he  two t hemes.  The s t a n d a r d  i magery of  
t he  a t l a l  p o e t r y  can be seen t h r oughou t  t he  l i n e s ,  e . g .  
l e a d i n g  t he  camels t o t he  r u i ns  of  t he  Sasani d  t h r one  
( l i n e  1 ) ,  l a me nt i ng  over  i t s  r u i n s  ( l i n e  2 ) ,  r e f e r r i n g  t o  
t h e  a t l a l  of  h i s  anc es t or s  ( l i n e  6 ) ,  and weepi ng over  i t  
( l i n e  8 ) and f i n a l l y  addi ng a new m o t i f  t o  t he  >ath'ar  p o e t r y ,  
and a t  t he  same t i me  g i v i n g  t he  reason behi nd composing hi s  
poem which i s  t o  l e a r n  a l esson by l o o k i n g  a t  t hose t r a c e s  
( l i n e  7 ) .
However ,  t he  genre of  a l - wu q u f  ca l a  a l - * a t h a r  a l ong wi t h  t he  
a l - h a n T n  p o e t r y  was expanded and deve l oped in Musl im Sp a i n ,  
a l - A n d a l u s ,  where t he env i r onment  was s u i t a b l e  and t he  
at mosphere  encour ag i ng  f o r  such themes as l ament  and 
y e a r n i n g .  The long c o n f l i c t  between t he  r u l e r s  of  t he  
Spani sh Musl i m c i t i e s ,  and t he  conquest s  f rom A f r i c a  by 
t h e  B e r b e r s ,  as w e l l  as t he wars between t he  Musl ims and t he  
C h r i s t i a n s  of  No r t he r n  Spai n a l l  i n s p i r e d  t h e  poets to  
w r i t e  much p o e t r y  e x p r e s s i n g  t h e i r  f e e l i n g s  o f  n o s t a l g i a
ij-J j ^
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and p a t r i o t i s m ,  and e x h i b i t i n g  t h e i r  l a m e n t a t i o n s  and 
moaning over  t h e i r  c ou n t r y  and t h e i r  p e o p l e .
In summary,  I have t r i e d  t o  t r a c e  in t h i s  c h a p t e r  t he  
o r i g i n  and devel opment  of  t he  Ar ab i c  l i t e r a r y  t r a d i t i o n  
t h a t  de a l s  w i t h  e x i l e  and n o s t a l g i a .  The f i r s t  f o u r  
s e c t i o n s  a r e  aimed a t  e x p l a i n i n g  t he n o t i o n s  of  a 1- h a n i n  
and a l - w a t a n  as under s t ood in t he  p o e t r y  of  t he  p r e - I s l a m i c  
e r a .  We found out  t h a t  t he  Arabs were dee p l y  a t t a c h e d  t o  
t h e i r  l and in s p i t e  of  i t s  a r i d  env i r onment  and r egar ded  
t he  n o s t a l g i c  f e e l i n g  as a s i gn of  g r a t i t u d e  and wisdom.
We a l so  d i s c o v e r e d  t h a t  a l - h a n i n  i l a  a 1- wat an  became a 
phenomenon and occupi ed a maj or  p a r t  of  t he  Ar abs '  l i f e  as 
w e l l  as t h e i r  t r a d i t i o n .
The nex t  two s e c t i o n s  were i n t ended t o show how t he  
concept s  of  a l - h a nTn  and a 1- wat an a c q u i r e d  new nuances and 
di mensi ons w i t h  t he  coming of  I s l a m,  and how t he  poe t s '  
v i s i o n  was a f f e c t e d  as a consequence.  The concept  of  a 1 - 
watan was expanded and deve l oped t o i n c l u d e  a l l  I s l a m i c  
l and anywhere .
The l a s t  s e c t i o n  showed t he  d e v e l o p i n g  r e l a t i o n s h i p  
between t he  a t l a l  m o t i f s  in t he  J a h i l i  p o e t r y  and t he  theme 
of  hanl n in t he  I s l a m i c  p e r i o d  and how both were t he  o r i g i n  
of  t he  b i r t h  of  t he  new g e n r e ,  a l - b u k P  S i  a a l - >a t h a r , 
which f i r s t  appeared in t he  East  and deve l oped and was 
e l a b o r a t e d  in t he  West ,  Musl i m Spa i n ,  a l - A n d a l u s .
In t he  next  c h a p t e r  we w i l l  see how n o s t a l g i a  and 
l ament  p o e t r y  deve l oped and f l o u r i s h e d  in t he  c i v i l i z e d  
and c u l t u r e d  a t mosphere of  a l - A n d a l u s .
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C h a p t e r ______ T w o
N o s t a l g i a  and Lament Poe t r y  in A l - A n d a l u s
1. N o s t a l g i a  and n a t u r e  p o e t r y
( a )  The C a l i p h a l  p e r i o d :  j o y  and p l e a s u r e
( b)  The Mu 1Uk 11- Tawa} i f : romance and e x i l e
( c )  The Al mor av i d  p e r i o d :  sadness and a l i e n a t i o n
2.  The l aments of  a l - w a t a n
( a )  Cordoba:
( b ) Sev i l i e :  
( c ) B a d a j o z : 
( d ) Gr a na da :
Ibn Shuhayd
Ibn ‘Abbad,  I bn M - L a b b a n a
Ibn cAbdun
Hazim a 1- Q a r t a j a n n l
( e )  Abu a l - Ba qa *  M - R u n d i  and h i s  m a s t e r p i e c e
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1. N o s t a l g i a  and Na t ur e  Po e t r y
Spa i n ,  f o r  a l most  e i g h t  c e n t u r i e s  in t he  hands of  
Musl im l e a d e r s ,  was a g r e a t  example of  a c i v i l i z e d  and 
c u 1t u r e d ; c ou n t r y  . A r t ,  l i t e r a t u r e ,  p h i l o s o p h y  and sc i ence  
f l o u r i s h e d .  I n Musl im S p a i n ,  a l - A n d a l u s ,  " e v e r y t h i n g  t h a t  
makes a kingdom g r e a t  and wha t soeve r  t ends t o  c i v i l i z a t i o n  
was found t h e r e .
( a ) The C a l i p h a l  p e r i o d :  j o y  and p l e a s u r e
Under t he  r u l e  of  t he  Umayyad C a l i p h ,  lAbd ‘ l -Rahman
( 2 )I I I ,  t he  An d a l u s i a n s  became one peopl e  and a u n i t e d  n a t i o n .  
Cordoba,  t he  c a p i t a l  c i t y  of  a 1 - Anda 1 us , was one of  t he
( 3 )l a r g e s t  and s t r o n g e s t  c i t i e s  in t h e  M e d i t e r r a n e a n  r e g i o n .  '
P o e t r y  f l o u r i s h e d  in a l - A n d a l u s  and poet s  were e x p e r i m ­
e n t i n g  w i t h  ev e r y  t heme,  f rom t he  Nawr i yya  or  f l o r a l  poem to  
t he  c l a s s i c a l  q a s l d a .  The An da l us i a ns  composed a g r e a t  
number of  poems e x p r e s s i n g  f e e l i n g s  of  n o s t a l g i a  and a d m i r a ­
t i o n  of  n a t u r e .  Perhaps t he  most  i n t e r e s t i n g  f e a t u r e s  of  
t he  An d a l u s i a n  p o e t r y  ar e  t he  r oma n t i c  f e e l i n g  p r e v a i l i n g  in 
t he  l ove poems,  and t he  modern s e n s i b i l i t y  t o  t he  b e a u t i e s  
of  n a t u r e . ^  Ibn D a r r a j  a l - Q a s t a l l T  ( d .  1030)  was one of  
t he  g r e a t e s t  poet s  of  a l - A n d a l u s  t o  c u l t i v a t e  f l o r a l  p o e t r y ,  
t he  N a w r i y y a t ,  which deve l oped q u i c k l y  and became pop u l a r  
in t he  C a l i p h a l  p e r i o d .  I t  i s not  s u r p r i s i n g  t h a t  t he  
An da l us i a n  poet s  managed s k i l f u l l y  t o  c o n v e r t  t he  beauty of  
t h e i r  n a t u r a l  l andscape  i n t o  a p o e t i c  g e n r e .
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The f o l l o w i n g  l i n e s ,  f rom t he  An d a l u s i a n  Umayyad p r i n c e ,  
a l - S h a r T f  M - T a l T q  ( d .  100 9 ) ,  a r e  p a r t  of  a f l o r a l  poem 
where he d e s c r i b e s  t he  beaut y  of  t he  Spani sh l andscape  and 
expr esses  hi s  j o y  wi t h  i t :
And many a c l oud sendi ng f o r t h  r a i n  i s such t h a t  
i t s  showers are d r i n k i n g  companion t o  t h e  gar den ,  
f o r  i t  s i ngs and pours out  d r i n k .
Mor eover ,  i t  i s as though t he  e a r t h  were i t s  j a i l  
and as though t he p l a n t s  were a c r i m i n a l  who has 
been i mpr i soned .
The l i g h t n i n g  c l o t h e s  ( t h e  c l o u d ' s )  s i des  w i t h  i t s  
g l i t t e r i n g  brocade robe when i t  f l a s h e s ,
And i t  i s as though t he dark under c l oud in i t  
were a b l ack  ( hor s e )  on whom ( t h e  l i g h t n i n g )  
has c a s t  a mot l ey  hue,
And as though t he wi nd,  when i t  blows a l ong ( t h a t  
hor se )  s t a r t s  a f l o c k  of  magpies c o n s i s t i n g  of  
( i t s  own subst ance)  i n t o  f l i g h t .
On c e r t a i n  n i g h t s  on which t he  p l a n e t s  wander  
a s t r a y ,  l o s i n g  t h e i r  way w i t h o u t  be i ng ab l e  
t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  t h e i r  o r b i t s ,
The l i g h t n i n g  l i g h t s  up i t s  l a n t e r n  f o r  them so
t h a t  t he  f a c e  of  t h e i r  gloom t u r n s  i n t o  a s u n r i s e ,  
Whi l e  t he  t hunde r  s o f t l y  mourns,  so t h a t  t he  cups
of  t he  r a i n  f l o w  over  ( t h e  gar den)  exudi ng  m o i s t u r e .  
The sun r ose ,  weani ng ( t h e  gar den)  hav i ng wrapped  
i t  in a c l oak  which submerges i t ,  c o n s i s t i n g  of  
i t s  own l i g h t .
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Thus i t  i s as though t he  sun which r e v i v e s  ( t h e  
g a r d e n ’ s)  b r e a t h  were t he  b r i g h t n e s s  o f  t he  
be l oved  r e v i v i n g  t h e  l o v e r  bu r n i ng  w i t h  d e s i r e ,  
And as i f  t he  r ose ,  cover ed w i t h  dew,  were t he  
cheek of  t he  be l oved s p r i n k l e d  w i t h  drops  
of  p e r s p i r a t i o n .
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( b)  The Muluk M - T a w a ‘ i f  p e r i o d :  romance and e x i l e
The g r e a t e s t  poet  o f  Musl i m Spai n was I bn Zaydun.  He 
was born in Ru s a f a ,  a suburb of  Cordoba in 1003 A. D.  He 
pr osper ed  d u r i n g  t he  l a s t  days of  t he  Umayyad dynast y  which 
had r u l e d  Spai n a l most  s i nce  i t s  conquest  i n 711 A . D . ^
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However  in t he  f i r s t  h a l f  of  t he  e l e v e n t h  c e n t u r y  the  
Umayyad C a l i p h a t e  c o l l a p s e d  and Cordoba w i t h  t he  o t h e r  
An d a l u s i a n  c i t i e s  came under  t he  r u l e  of  t he  Muluk 3 1 - Tawa1 i f  
( t h e  P a r t y  K i n g s ) . ^  Ibn Zaydun a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t he  new 
r u l e r s ,  AbTJ a l - Hazm a l - J a h w a r  and hi s son Abu Wal Td.  Ibn 
Zaydun e n t e r e d  upon a p o l i t i c a l  c a r e e r  and became t he c o n f i d ­
e n t i a l  v i z i r  of  Ibn d a h w a r . ^ ^  Dur i ng t h i s  pe r i o d  of  hi s
l i f e  Ibn ZaydQn was i n v o l v e d  in a l ove a f f a i r  wi t h
Wa l l a d a h ,  a d a u g h t e r  of  t he  l a s t  Umayyad C a l i p h ,  a l - M u s t a k f T .  
She was a b e a u t i f u l  and t a l e n t e d  p r i n c e s s .  A f t e r  a few months 
Wal l adah t u r n e d  a g a i n s t  Ibn Zaydun f o r  unknown reasons and 
had an a f f a i r  w i t h  Ibn cAbdus who was a c t i n g  as a v i z i r  in 
Abu a l - H a z m ' s  c o u r t .  Ibn Zaydun wr ot e  h i s  r i v a l  a s c a t h i ng  
s a t i r e  c a l l e d  t he  Comic L e t t e r ,  t o  which he s i gned W a l l a d a h ’ s 
name.  Ibn cAbdus,  f o r  t h i s ,  denounced Ibn Zaydun as p l o t t i n g
a s e c r e t  r e s t o r a t i o n  of  t he  Umayyads and he was i mpr i soned
f 9 1f o r  a l most  a y e a r .  } He wr ot e  t he  Se r i ous  L e t t e r ,  begging  
Abu a l - Haz m t o  r e l e a s e  him,  which had no e f f e c t ,  and l a t e r  he 
e s c a p e d . A l t h o u g h  he was i s o l a t e d  in s e c l u s i o n  in 
Cordoba,  he f e l t  happy about  bei ng ab l e  t o  remai n in hi s  
n a t i v e  c i t y  and near  hi s be l oved Wal l ' adah.  In t he  hope of  
see i ng  h e r ,  d e s p i t e  t he  danger  of  showing h i m s l f  op e n l y ,  
he s t ayed  i n a 1 - Zahra 1 , t he  r o y a l  suburb of  Cordoba b u i l t  by
<Abd M- Rahman I I I . ^ 1 1  ^ Hi s  stormy l ove f o r  Wal l adah
i n s p i r e d  t he  b e t t e r  p a r t  of  h i s  l i t e r a r y  p r o d u c t i o n .  Whi l e
h i d i n g  in a l - Z a h r a ’ , he wr ot e  a poem e x p r e s s i n g  hi s l ove and
y e a r n i n g  f o r  Wa l l a d a h ,  combined wi t h  h i s  f a s c i n a t i o n  f o r
M  2 )t he  beaut y  of  t he  n a t u r a l  l a n d s c a p e . v ’ Both f e e l i n g s ,  
f o r  t he  be l oved  and f o r  n a t u r e ,  are  f u s e d ,  r e f l e c t i n g  t he
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happy memories of  t he past  and t he p r e s e n t  sad s t a t e .  Thi s  
poem d e p i c t s  t he  l o v e l y  scenery of  a l - Z a h r a *  and may ser ve  
t o  i l l u s t r a t e  t he  deep f e e l i n g  of  Ibn Zaydun f o r  t he  beaut y  
of  h i s  c o u n t r y ' s  n a t u r a l  l andscape which i s one of  t he
( i 3 )
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of  Anda l us i an  p o e t r y  in g e n e r a l . ' ' I
quot e  t he  poem, which c o n s i s t s  o f  15 l i n e s :
I remembered you at  a l - Z a h r a 1 p a s s i o n a t e l y  
The ho r i z o n  was f r e e  and e a r t h ' s  v i ew l i m p i d  
The br eez e  was weakening in i t s  even i ng  
As i f  i t  p i t i e d  me and was calm in mercy  
The garden wi t h  i t s  s i l v e r y  wat e r s  smi l e d  
As i f  you t o r e  c o l l a r s  f rom t he  neck  
We p l a y e d ,  i n c l i n i n g  t he  eye t o  a f l o w e r  
The dew so heavy in i t  t he  neck bent
As i f  i t s  eyes saw my t h i n n e s s
Wept f o r  my pai n and t e a r s  poured c l e a r  
A rose f l a s h e d  in i t s  s p l e n d i d  growth  
And l i g h t  i nc r ease d  in t he dawn' s eye  
The l o t u s  per fume spr ead i ng  at  n i g h t
Sl umber ,  t he  dawn roused t he  eyes f rom i t  
A l l  e x c i t e s  in us my memory of  our  l ove  f o r  you 
The h e a r t  t u r ns  not  f rom i t  so i t  s u f f e r s
A l l a h  d i d  not  q u i e t e n  a h e a r t  your  memory s p l i t
I t  di d not  f l y  f l a p p i n g  wi t h  l o v e ' s  wings  
I f  w i n d ' s  b r e a t h  wished t o c a r r y  me a t  n i g h t  
I t  b r ought  you a man t h i n n e d  by what  he met  
A day,  l i k e  days of  p l e a s u r e  t aken f rom us
We spent  t he  n i g h t  t h e r e  s e c r e t l y  w h i l e  t i me  s l e p t
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I f  wi shes came t r u e  in our  meet i ng w i t h  you 
I t  would have been c r e a t i o n ' s  f i n e s t  day 
0 my hi gh j e w e l ,  b r i g h t ,  dea r  t o  t h e  soul  
Whenever  l oves have owned such j e w e l s  
Payment  was in s i n c e r i t y  of  l ove f o r  a t i me  
A f i e l d  of  f r i e n d s h i p  where we ran f r e e l y  
Now t he  best  we had of  our  promi se t o  you
Was t h a t  you consol ed and we remai ned l o v e r s .
( 14 )
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L a t e r ,  Ibn Zaydun had t o l eave  Cordoba and he f l e d  to  
S e v i l l e ,  which had become a p a r a d i s e  f o r  poet s  as we l l  as
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( 1 5 )  -t he  new c u l t u r a l  c a p i t a l  o f  a l - A n d a l u s .  Ibn Zaydun was
r e c e i v e d  by a l - M u H a d i d ,  who t r e a t e d  him as an i n t i m a t e  
f r i e n d  and he became t he  f i r s t  m i n i s t e r  in h i s  c o u r t .  A f t e r  
t he  dea t h  of  a l - M u ct a d i d ,  h i s  son and s u c c e s s or ,  a l - M u ct ami d ,  
r e t a i n e d  I bn ZaydiJn in t he  same p o s i t i o n  and he became hi s  
f a v o u r i t e  p o e t . ^  ^
In s p i t e  of  t he  g r e a t  success he ga i ned  in S e v i l l e ,  Ibn 
Zaydun now found h i m s e l f  away f rom both h i s  l o v e s ,  Wal l adah  
and Cordoba.  He wr ot e  a long qasTda rhymed in nun which is 
con s i d e r e d  h i s  m a s t e r p i e c e .  I t  i s not  on l y  a d e s c r i p t i o n  
of  hi s  b e l o v e d ' s  beaut y  but  a l s o  an e x p r e s s i o n  of  hi s own 
i nner most  c o n f l i c t s  and pe r so na l  f e e l i n g s :
My d e p a r t u r e  gleamed in p l a c e  of  our  meet i ng  
Our q u a r r e l  r e p l a c e d  sweet ness in our  uni on  
P a r t i n g ' s  dawn r o s e ,  d e s t r u c t i o n  came
To us,  our  mourner  stood wi t h  us in g r i e f  
Who i n f or ms us of  our  doubts in t h e i r  remot eness  
G r i e v i n g  wi t h  t i me  not  t i r e d  but  t i r i n g  us:
Tha t  t he  t i mes  w o n ' t  st op s m i l i n g  a t  us,  f r i e n d l y  
In t h e i r  n e a r n e s s ,  but  i t  came t o  make us cry?
The f oe  was j e a l o u s  of  our  g i v i n g  l ove  and prayed  
That  we a v e r t  eyes and f a t e  s a i d :  Amen
So was loosed what  was k n o t t e d  in our  soul s  
And cut  what  was bound w i t h  our  hands 
We were so and our  p a r t i n g  not  f e a r e d
But  t oday  we e x i s t  and our  meet i ng  not  hoped 
0 would t h a t  I knew,  who never  blamed your  f o e s ,
I f  our  f oes got  j o y  f rom s a t i s f a c t i o n
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We d i d  not  g r a n t  your  goi ng a n y t h i n g  but  t r u s t  
I n your  v i s i o n  nor  g i r d  on o t h e r  b e l i e f  
Not  t r u e  f o r  us t hey  cool ed e n v y ' s  eye
In us nor  t h a t  t hey  r e j o i c e  t he  ha t e  i n us 
We say in d e s p a i r  h i s  pass i ons  would con so l e  us 
And we de s pa i r e d  and not  e x c i t e d  by d e s p a i r ?
You went  and we d i d ,  but  our  s i des  were not  dry  
When our  t hought s  escaped you we a l most
Came to an end in g r i e f  exc ept  we s u f f e r e d  
Our days changed wi t h  your  l oss and became
Dark but  t h e r e  were our  w h i t e  n i g h t s  w i t h  you 
When t he  f l a n k s  of  l i f e  were f r e e  o f  our  l o v i n g  
And l o v e ' s  meadow was pure in our  s i n c e r i t y  
Then we p u l l e d  u n i o n ' s  branches dr awi ng
T h e i r  f r u i t s  and p i cked what  we wanted o f  i t  
May your  bond be s l a n d e r e d  as pr omi se of  j o y  f o r  
You were f o r  our  soul s  no t h i ng  but  our  balm 
D o n ' t  t h i n k  your  absence f rom us changes us
I f  l ong ago your  l o v e ' s  d i s t a n c e  d i d  not  change  
By A l l a h  our  d e s i r e s  sought  no change
From you and our  f a i t h  t u r ne d  not  f rom you 
0 a l l  my l i g h t n i n g ,  e a r l y  t o  t he  p a l a c e  and pour
Pure l ove and passi on t h a t  g i ves  us d r i n k  
And ask t h e r e :  Was i t  our  t h i n k i n g  of  us t i r e d
A f r i e n d  whose t h i n k i n g  at  eve d i s q u i e t s  us?
0 e a s t  wind br i ng  our  g r e e t i n g  t o one
Who i f  a l i v e  at  a d i s t a n c e  would g r e e t  us 
Do I not  see t i me j udge us t y r a n n i c a l l y  
In t h i s  even a f t e r  not  summoning us?
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Se r v a n t  of  r u l e  as i f  A l l a h  had c r e a t e d  him 
Of musk when he made men a c r e a t i o n  of  c l a y  
Or shaped him of  s i l v e r  pure and crowned him 
Wi t h b r i g h t  gol d as a marvel  and ornament  
When t he  ne c k l a c e  p e a r l s  bend him h e a v i l y  
Wi t h c omf or t s  and s o f t  a n k l e t s  b l ed him 
The sun was t o  him a f o s t e r  mother  in h i s  v e i l  
No, he u n v e i l s  not  t o  her  except  t o  shame us 
As i f  was f i x e d  in t he  ho l l o w of  h i s  cheek  
S t a r ' s  b r i g h t n e s s  l i k e  t a l i s m a n  or  amul e t  
I t  m a t t e r e d  not  we were not  h i s  equal  in rank  
For  in l ove t h e r e  i s enough t o  s a t i s f y  us 
0 g a r d e n ,  long ago i t  gave f r u i t  in our  g l ances  
Love p o l i s h e d  him f r e s h l y  as red and w h i t e  rose  
0 l i f e  t h a t  p l ease s  us wi t h  i t s  b r i g h t n e s s  
So r t s  of  d e s i r e s  and t ypes  of  p l e a s u r e s  
0 j o y ,  we were shaken by i t s  f e r t i l i t y  
In v a r i e d  gr ace  we t r a i l e d  i t s  s k i r t  t h e r e  
We have not  named you due to honour and r e s p e c t  
Your rank e x a l t e d  exempts us f rom t h a t  
Si nce  you were uni que and shared no q u a l i t i e s  
D e s c r i p t i o n  c l e a r  enough f o r  us and b r i g h t
0 e t e r n a l  garden we exchanged i t s  t r e e s  
K a w t h a r ‘ s sweet  f o r  Zaqqum and our  sweat  
As i f  we spent  no n i g h t  and our  uni on was a t h i r d  
Whi l e  j o y  cas t  down our  go s s i p s '  e y e l i d s  
I f  t he  meet i ng  was weak in t he  wor l d  y e t  a t  
R e s u r r e c t i o n  s t a t i o n  we meet  and you conquer  
L i k e  two s e c r e t s  in d a r k n e s s ' s  mind i t  h i d us 
U n t i l  a l most  t he  tongue of  dawn r e v e a l e d  us
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No wonder  we t hought  then p r o h i b i t i o n  had f o r b i d d e n  
G r i e f  f o r  him and we l e f t  p a t i e n c e  f o r g o t  
We r e c i t e d  our  d e s p a i r  on p a r t i n g ' s  day l i k e  
W r i t i n g s  and we t ook p a t i e n c e  as i t  came t o us 
As t o  your  l ove we swerve not  f rom i t s  source  
As a d r i n k  even i f  i t  s l aked and gave us t h i r s t  
We do shun b e a u t y ' s  h o r i z o n ,  you are  i t s  s t a r  
P r a y i n g  t o  us nor  do we f l e e  i t  h a t i n g  
Not  by c ho i ce  have we put  i t  a s i d e  a s h o r t  space 
But  our  har dsh i ps  h a t e f u l l y  have opposed us 
We g r i e v e  because of  you when wine s t i r r e d  us 
Wi t h i t s  mi x i ng and our s i nger s  sang t o  us 
Wine cups do not  produce in us our  drunkenness  
A s i gn  of  peace,  nor does t he l u t e  d e l i g h t  us 
St ay  w i t h  me, f a i t h f u l  t o  t he  oat h w h i l e  we l i v e  
For  t he  f r e e  man t r e a t s  f a i r  and i s t r e a t e d  
We d i d  not  want  a f r i e n d  in you who d e t a i n e d  us 
Nor a i ded a l ove r  in p l ace  of  you t o  d e t e r  us 
I n d a r k n e s s ' s  f u l l  moon i n c l i n e d  t o  us f rom 
I t s  h i gh r i s i n g  i t  would not  t a k e  us l i k e  you 
Weep f o r  f a i t h  and i f  you g r a n t  me no uni on
The s p e c t r e  s a t i s f i e s  us and memory s u f f i c e s  
I n answer  t h e r e ' s  good i f  you' i n t e r c e d e  f o r  i t  
Wi t h w h i t e  hands which you s t i l l  keep near  us 
For  you f rom us A l l a h ' s  peace f o r  as l ong as
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( 17 )  *■> t» ft>C ll* iiJljp
I t  may be sa i d  t h a t  t he  poet  uses h i s  rhyme s k i l f u l l y .  
He employs t he  rhyme s y l l a b l e  (Tna-) t o  evoke t h e  main theme 
of  h i s  poem. The rhyme word "nfa"seems t o  suggest  t o  hi s  
bel oved t h a t  hi s  f e e l i n g  f o r  her  is mu t u a l .  The main theme 
of  t he  poem i s  l ove and y e a r n i n g .  I t  can be d i v i d e d  i n t o  
t h r e e  s u b s e c t i o n s :
1 . a compar i son between t he  happy pas t  and t he  
sad p r e s e n t  ( 1 - 1 9 ) ;
2.  l ove f o r  t he  n a t u r a l  l andscape  of  Cordoba ( 2 0 - 3 5 ) ;
3.  beggi ng t he be l oved and a hope f o r  r e t u r n  ( 3 6 - 5 1 ) .
The combi na t i on  of  t he  be l oved  and t he  n a t u r a l  l a n d ­
scape is "an e x p r e s s i o n  of  t he  N e o p l a t o n i c  f u s i o n  of  t he
( 18 )s o u l s " .  1 The poe t ,  in a number of  h i s  l i n e s ,  addresses  
hi s  speech t o t he  second person ( l i n e s  1 9 , 3 0 , 3 1 , 3 2 , 3 5 ) ;  and 
i t  seems hard t o t e l l  whet her  he is a d d r e s s i n g  Wal l adah or  
Cordoba.  I t  may be sa i d  t h a t  both of  them were f used or  
perhaps hi s  be l oved Wal l ' adah became a symbol  o f  h i s  c o u n t r y .
One f i n a l  example mi ght  bes t  e l u c i d a t e  how hard i t  was 
f o r  Ibn ZayduYi t o  be s e p a r a t e d  and a l i e n a t e d  f rom hi s  l ove  
and hi s  n a t i v e  c i t y .  He wr ot e  a poem when he was in Badaj oz  
e x p r e s s i n g  h i s  a l i e n a t i o n  and y e a r n i n g  f o r  bot h h i s  l oves:
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My two f r i e n d s ,  no cId a l - F i t r ,  no ‘Td a l - Adha  j oys  
i s l o v e r ' s  s t a t e  at  n i g h t  l i k e  t h a t  a t  dawn?
I f  t he  Dawn of  *Uqab makes me sad I am s t i l l  
devot ed t o  a l ove pr of ound in t h i s  p l a i n  
Nor has d u f l y  5 1-Rus! i fa ceased f rom my f e e l i n g  
mot i ve s  of  memory end in pai n o f  p a r t i n g  
K n i g h t ' s  C a s t l e  s t i r s  my h e a r t  w i t h  l ove  
s t e e l  ceases not  t o  s t r i k e  g r i e f ' s  f l i n t  
Not  blamed t he  t i me  of  A d v i s o r ' s  Co unc i l
I r e c e i v e d  in excess o f  pass i on a d v i c e  t h e r e  
As i f  I d i d  not  s u f f e r  a t  cAyn Shahda
t he  a t t a c k  of  blame whose end was v i c t o r y  
A t t a c k s  of  her  e v i l  s i ns  and even i f  h u m i l i t y ' s  
envoy went  between us t o  s t r e n g t h e n  peace  
Many a day of  uni on a t  ^ q lq  I exa c t ed
o t h e r w i s e  i t s  r e t u r n  was t he  Adha and Ea s t e r  
Eveni ngs of  p l e a s u r e  a t  K i n g ' s  Bar g i ven  over  
t o  d r i n k i n g  when you wi shed or  swimming 
Near  a pool  t h a t  c a p t i v a t e d  you by i t s  s u r f a c e  
unmoving green you t h o u g h t  i t  s o f t l y  s l e e k  
Meet i ng  p l a c e  of  p l e a s u r e ,  home of  pass i on  
I ga i ned my hi gh d e s i r e s  as an ar r ow t h e r e  
I s t he  r e t u r n  o f  a d i s t a n t  one t o  al -Zahra"*  
ended as i t  exhaus t s  h i s  t e a r s  of  dryness?
The p a l a c e s  of  k i ngs whose s i des  were gl eami ng  
seemed t o us in dar k  n i g h t  d ur i ng  i t s  dawn 
Fancy f i g u r e s  i t s  two f i r e s  t o me openl y  
i t s  dome and s t a r  immense and t he  t e r r a c e
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R e s t i n g  p l a c e  whose per fume r e c a l l s  e t e r n i t y  
as yout h  f e e l s  he t h i r s t s  t h e r e  or  f a c e s  sun 
Ther e  t he  b l ue  l ake  bedews i t s  s u r r oun d i ng s
shadows,  1 t h ought  t i me  a generous yout h  t h e r e  
Exchanged,  f o r  t he s i n g i n g  g i r l ’ s f r i e n d s  
d e s e r t  t h i r s t  d r i v i n g  o f f  s l eep  w i t h  a gasp 
He who b r i n g s  me t he  cup g u a r a n t e e d  by i t s  host  
i s  f e a r ' s  shock a t  which I bear  t he  l ance  
Yes,  t he  n i g h t s  on t he banks of  t he  NTta were 
s w i f t e r  t han n i g h t s  on t h e  Ana or  Ba t ha .
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( 19 )
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The poem shows t he  p o e t ' s  sadness in s p i t e  of  t he  happy 
occas i on Musl i ms c e l e b r a t e d ,  cTd a l - A d h a .  He r e t u r n s  t o t he  
scene of  h i s  memories r e c a l l i n g  t he  h a p p i e r  t i mes  he spent  
in h i s  n a t i v e  c i t y  and i t s  suburbs and g r e a t  p a l a c e s :  Rusaf a ,  
Z a h r a 1 and a l - F a r i s T .  The poem is an o u t c r y  and a sad 
e x p r e s s i o n  of  n o s t a l g i a  and hanTn r e f l e c t i n g  t he  p o e t ' s  
a 1 i enat  i on .
However ,  when a l - M u ct ami d i nvaded Cor doba ,  Ibn Zaydun
was ab l e  t o r e t u r n  t o h i s  n a t i v e  c i t y  f rom which he had been
e x i l e d .  Ibn Zaydun was t o r n  f rom h i s  n a t i v e  c i t y  agai n when
a l - M u ct ami d sent  him t o S e v i l l e  t o  r e s t o r e  o r d e r  a f t e r  a
r i o t / h a d  happened t here?)  His peopl e  in Cordoba,  who were
(u ioif
proud of  him,  were d i s a p p o i n t e d  when he s e t  o f f .  'S~o-on he 
f e l l  s i c k  and d i e d ^ i n  1071^ and was b u r i e d  away f rom t he  c i t y  
he 1o v e d . ^  ^
To a m p l i f y  t he  account  of  hanTn and n o s t a l g i a  themes 
I s h a l l  g i v e  a no t he r  example of  a g r e a t  poet  of  a l - A n d a l u s ,  
t he  l a s t  n a t i v e  r u l e r  of  S e v i l l e ,  a l - M u ct ami d  I bn cAbbad 
( d .  1 0 9 5 ) .
S e v i l l e ,  under  t he r u l e  of  Banu cAbbad ( 1 0 3 1 - 1 0 9 1 )  
became a haven f o r  p o e t s ,  where t hey  found a r e s i d e n c e  and
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a l i t e r a r y  school  of  p o e t r y . { 22)  However ,  a l - M u t t ami d Ibn 
<Abbad l ed a l i f e  f u l l  o f  p o e t r y ,  romance and v i c t o r y .  He 
expanded hi s  ki ngdom,  conquer i ng Cordoba and o t h e r  c i t i e s .
When he r e a l i z e d  t he  r e a l  t h r e a t  of  t he  C h r i s t i a n  
advance by A l f o n s o  VI t o  a l - A n d a l u s ,  he r e q ue s t e d  t he  
a s s i s t a n c e  of  t he  Al mor av i d  ( a 1- M u r a b i t U n ) .  Yusuf  ibn 
T a s h u f i n ,  t he  c h i e f  of  t he  A l mo r a v i d ,  e n t e r e d  a l - A n d a l u s  
wi t h  a l a r g e  army and ga i ned a g r e a t  v i c t o r y  over  Al f onso  
in t he  b a t t l e  of  Z a l l a k a  in Oct ober  1 0 8 6 . The f o l l o w ­
ing y e a r  he r e t u r n e d  t o  Spa i n ,  conquered Granada and l a t e r  
S e v i l l e .  A l - M u <t a mi d ,  however ,  was thrown in cha i ns  and 
sent  t o  Morocco where he was i mpr i soned in Ag_hmat in 1091
a . d . < 2 5 >
In e x i l e ,  I bn tAbba‘d wrote a number of  t o uc h i ng  poems 
y e a r n i n g  f o r  h i s  homeland and l ament i ng  t he  mi s e r y  of  hi s  
n a t i v e  c i t y ,  t h e  s u f f e r i n g s  which he and h i s  f a m i l y  had t o  
e nd ur e ,  and t he  t r a g i c  f a t e  which d e p r i v e d  him of  h i s  
c o u n t r y ,  f r i e n d s  and power .  ( For  hi s  l ament s ,  see bel ow,  
p.  6 4 . )
A l - M u ct ami d  I bn <‘Abb"ad ranks as one of  t h e  g r e a t e s t
poets of  a l - A n d a l u s  who l oved hi s c ou n t r y  and devot ed hi s
l i f e  and h i s  p o e t r y  t o i t ,  as Dozy d e c l a r e s ,  " t he  l a s t
Spani sh n a t i v e  k i ng who r e p r e s e n t e d  w o r t h i l y ,  nay,
b r i l l i a n t l y ,  a n a t i o n a l i t y  and c u l t u r e  which succumbed,  or
b a r e l y ,  s u r v i v e d ,  under  t he  domi nion of  B a r b a r i a n  i n v a d e r s . "  
( 26 )
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A f u r t h e r  example of  t he  Muluk ' l - T a w ' a ’ i f  p e r i o d  can be 
seen in t he  p o e t r y  of  t he  s k i l f u l  poet  Ibn <Ammar ( d .  1086) .  
He was born in S h i l b  ( S i l v e s )  where p o e t r y  was ev e r y body ' s  
pa t r i mony  and was a p p r e c i a t e d  e v e r y wh e r e .  "The peopl e  in 
t h i s  c i t y  were makers o f  ve r se  and i f  you passed by a 
l a b o u r e r  s t a n d i n g  behi nd hi s  pl ough and asked him t o  r e c i t e  
some v e r s e s ,  he would at  once i mp r o v i s e  on any s u b j e c t  t h a t  
you mi ght  demand.
Ibn (Ammar was a c l o s e  f r i e n d  of  a l - M u ct ami d and wrot e  
a number of  poems p r a i s i n g  him in a p a n e g y r i c  and d e s c r i b ­
ing t he b e a u t i f u l  l andscape and n a t u r e  o f  S e v i l l e .
As a specimen of  t he s e  poems showing how much Ibn
‘Ammar was i n f l u e n c e d  and f a s c i n a t e d  by t h e  beaut y  of  t he  
n a t u r a l  l andscape of  hi s  c o u n t r y ,  I quot e  some l i n e s  
c o n t a i n i n g  two t ypes of  p o e t r y ,  Nawr i yya  ( f l o r a l  p o e t r y )  
and K_hamriyya ( wi ne  p o e t r y )  in a s k i l f u l  comb i na t i o n  
r e f l e c t i n g  h i s  p o e t i c  s k i l l s  and mas t e r y :
Pass round t he g l a s s  f o r  t h e  b r e e z e  has a r i s e n
and t he  s t a r s  have s l acke ned  t h e  r e i n s  of  n i g h t
t r a v e l  ;
The dawn has bestowed upon us i t s  camphor  
a f t e r  t he  n i g h t  has c l a i me d  back ( i t s )  
ambergr  i s ;
And t he  garden i s l i k e  a f a i r  woman dr essed by 
i t s  f l o w e r s  in a robe of  many hues;  decked  
by i t s  dew in a n e c k l a c e  of  p e a r l s ,
Or l i k e  a boy who,  when he b l u s h e s ,  t u r n s  red 
because of  t he roses of  h i s  che eks ,  w h i l e
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he i s proud of  t he  m y r t l e - l i k e  down t h a t  
has grown on them.
( I t  i s )  a garden such t h a t  t he  r i v e r  in i t  seems 
l i k e  a l i mp i d  w r i s t  on a green r obe ,
Wh i l e  t he  e a s t  wind makes i t  r i p p l e  so t h a t  
you would t h i n k  t h a t  i t  i s t he sword of  Ibn 
<Abba’d s c a t t e r i n g  an army.
Cr*- O U^-»—-I i - J J J  )1 j
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( c ) The A l mor a v i d  p e r i o d :  sadness and a l i e n a t i o n
In t he  t w e l f t h  c e n t u r y ,  under  t he A l mor a v i d  r u l e ,  t he  
An d a l u s i a n  n a t u r a l  l andscape p r ese r ved  i t s  p o s i t i o n  as a 
s i g n i f i c a n t  p o e t i c  theme.  U n l i k e  t he n a t u r e  p o e t r y  of  t he  
C a l i p h a t e  which r e f l e c t e d  t he  j oyous background of  f e s t i v i t y  
and p l e a s u r e ,  or  t he  p o e t r y  of  t he  Muluk 1 1 - T a w~a 1 i f  where 
n a t u r e  r e f l e c t e d  v a r y i n g  s t a t e s  of  t he p o e t ' s  f e e l i n g s ,
n a t u r e  in t he  t w e l f t h  c e n t u r y  r e f l e c t e d  sadness and a l i e n a t -
(2 9 ) _
i on .  ‘ The p o e t r y  of  Ibn Kh a f a j a  is a good example of  t h i s
t heme,  e x h i b i t i n g  g r e a t  u n i t y  of  o b s e r v a t i o n  and d e s c r i p t i o n .
( ^ ) Ibn K h a f a j a  was born in V a l e n c i a  and i s cons i der ed  one
of  t he  g r e a t e s t  Anda l us i an  d e s c r i p t i v e  p o e t s .  He wrot e  much




He was known as a 1 - Jannan, t he  garden p o e t ^ 1 ) and he was a l so  
a l s o  r egar ded  as t he  best  composer of  n a t u r e  p o e t r y  in Spai n .
( 3 2 ) .  a b e a u t i f u l  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  An d a l u s i a n  n a t u r a l  l a n d ­
scape du r i n g  a r a i n - s h o w e r  can be seen in t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
1 i n e s :
How many f l o w e r  c h a l i c e s ,  be f o r e  which t h e  morning  
dropped t he  v e i l  and r e v e a l e d ,  by t h i s ,  
cheeks covered w i t h  dew,
As in a v a l e  where t he«mout hs of  t he  d a i s i e s  
sucked at  t he  b r e a s t s  of  each c l oud sheddi ng  
f o r t h  gener ous l y
The hand of  t he  s o u t h - e a s t  wind s t r ewe d  acr oss  
t he  l ap of  t he  e a r t h  p e a r l s  of  dew and 
ducat s  of  f l o w e r s .
The branch of  t he  sandy r e g i o n  dr aped h i m s e l f  
in h i s  c l oa k  and t he ( c h a n n e l - )  necks
adorned t hemsel ves  w i t h  wa t e r  bubbl es  t h e s e  
gems.
I s e t t l e d  down t h e r e  where t he  w a t e r  i s  l i k e  
t he  cheek of  a l aughi ng  and mer ry  pe r so n ,  
t h e r e  where t he r i v e r  reminds one o f  a mi n i on  
who f i r s t  appear s .
The br eez e  f rom t he  e a r l y  morni ng shakes t he  
h a i r  of  t he  h i l l s  and t he  d r i z z l e  mo i s t e n s  
t he  f a c e  of  t he  t r e e s .
I d i v i d e d  my a t t e n t i o n  between t he b e a u t i e s  of  
a h i l l ' s  summit and t he w a i s t l i n e  of  a low 
g r o u n d ,
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And a l s o  an arak t r e e ,  which f o r  t he  r i n g d o v e ,  
s i n g i n g  in t he  branches a t  t he  moment when 
t he  dawn uncovers t he  f o r e h e a d  of  t he  day,  
S t i r s  h i s  r e s i l i e n t  boughs,  and o f t e n  t he  
b i r d  dons t he  c l oak  which t he  f l o w e r s  
gave t o  him.
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Ibn K_hafaja,  in a no t he r  poem, d e s c r i b e s  hi s  per sonal  
e x p e r i e n c e  of  l i v i n g  in t he  b e a u t i f u l  l andscape of  t he  
p a r a d i s e  of  a l - A n d a l u s :
0 r e s i d e n t s  of  Sp a i n ,  what  f o r t u n e  i s i t  f o r  
you t o  have w a t e r s ,  shades,  r i v e r s  and t r e e s
The Garden o f  e t e r n a l  f e l i c i t y  i s nowhere i f  
not  in your  t e r r i t o r y ;  i f  t he  c h o i c e  were  
g i ven  t o  me, 1 shoul d choose t he  l a t t e r .
Do not  b e l i e v e  t h a t  you may e n t e r  I n f e r n o  
t omor row;  nobody e n t e r s  h e l l - f i r e  by way 
of  P a r a d i s e .
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Hi s g r e a t  poem on t he mountai n e x h i b i t s  a v i ew of  
An d a l u s i a n  l andscape and expr esses  f e e l i n g s  of  sadness and 
a l i e n a t i o n :
By your  l i f e ,  do you know whet her  i t  i s  t he  
v i o l e n c e  of  t he south winds dashi ng a g a i n s t  
my s a d d l e ,  or  the backs of  e x c e l l e n t  camels?
For  h a r d l y  had I observed a c e r t a i n  s t a r  in t he  
e a r l y  dawn,  when I set  o f f  a t  s u n r i s e  (and 
t r a v e l l e d  on) u n t i l  t he  ver y  end o f  t he  
s u n s e t .
A l o n e ,  w h i l e  t he w a t e r l e s s  d e s e r t s  l ed me on
f rom one t o a n o t h e r .  Thus I see t h e  f a c e s  o f  t he
f a t e s  ( h i d de n )  under  t he v e i l  o f  d ee pes t  gloom,
For  t h e r e  is no r e f uge  save in a keen b l a d e ,  nor  
i s  t h e r e  any home save in t he wooden saddl e  
f rames of  t he  r i d e r s .
And t h e r e  is no human compani onshi p save in my
s p o r t i n g  f o r  a ( s h o r t )  hour w i t h  t h e  mouths which 
ar e  t he  o b j e c t s  of  my d e s i r e ,  c o n t a i n e d  in the  
f a c e s  f rom which I seek t he  s a t i s f a c t i o n  of  
my want s ,
And many a n i g h t  which passed as I s a i d :  " I t  has
f i n a l l y  come t o  an end" ,  has r e v e a l e d  a promi se
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t h a t  b e l i e s  c o n j e c t u r e .
On such a n i g h t  I dragged t he  (edges of  t he  mant l e )  
of  a dar kness b l a c k  of  l o c k s ,  t h a t  1 mi ght  
embrace ( t h e  goal  o f  my) hopes,  w h i t e  of  b r e a s t s .
Then I t o r e  t he  c o l l a r  o f  t he  n i g h t s  o f f  t he  form 
of  a g r e y i s h  ( w o l f )  which appear ed b r i g h t  of  
f r o n t  t e e t h ,  g r i n n i n g .
I obser ved wi t h  him a f r a gme n t  of  t h e  dawn dur i ng  
t he  l a s t  p a r t  of  t he  n i g h t ,  c o n t e m p l a t i n g  a 
c e r t a i n  s t a r  t h a t  had l i g h t e d  up,  a s h i n i n g  one.
( I  a l so  obser ved)  a mount a i n w i t h  a sharp peak,  
l o f t y  of  summi t ,  g r a n d i o s e ,  vy i ng in h e i g h t  
wi t h  t he  ( upper most )  r e g i o n s  of  t he  sky,  having  
a ( c r e s t )  l i k e  t he  upper  p a r t  of  a came l ' s  hump,
St opp i ng  t he  b l owi ng of  t he  wind f rom a l l  d i r e c t i o n s  
and a t  n i g h t ,  p r e s s i n g  a g a i n s t  t he  s t a r s  above i t  
wi t h  i t s  s h o u l d e r s ,
R i s i n g  g r a v e l y  over  t he  s u r f a c e  of  t he  w a t e r l e s s  
p l a i n ,  as i f  t hr ough t he  l ong n i g h t s  i t  were 
one r e f l e c t i n g  on t he  consequences of  ( a l l )  
t h i n g s .
The c l ouds  wind b l ack  t u r b a n s  around i t s  ( head)  
in such a way t h a t  t he  f l a s h e s  of  l i g h t n i n g  
make i t  appear  t o  have red l o c k s .
1 l i s t e n e d  t o  i t  even though i t  was dumb and 
s i l e n t ,  y e t  d ur i ng  t he  n i g h t s  of  j o u r n e y i n g  
i t  i n f or med me of  m a r v e l s ,
Sa y i ng:  "Lo,  f o r  how long w i l l  I be t he  s h e l t e r
of  mur der er s  and t he  abode of  s or r owi ng  
p e n i t e n t s  devot ed t o God' s s e r v i c e ?
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And how many t i mes have t r a v e l l e r s  goi ng o f f  at  
n i g h t  and r e t u r n i n g  (by day)  passed by me,  
w h i l e  r i d i n g  beast s  and r i d e r s  have t aken  
t h e i r  s i e s t a  in my shade,
And c o n t r a r y  winds have l ashed out  a t  my f l a n k s  
w h i l e  t he  green seas have dashed a g a i n s t  my 
s i des
And a l l  t h i s  took p l ace  onl y  in o r d e r  t h a t  t he  
hand of  deat h mi ght  e n f o l d  them and so t h a t  
t he  wind of  s e p a r a t i o n  and m i s f o r t u n e  mi ght  c a r r y  
them o f f  in i t s  f l i g h t .
The q u i v e r i n g  of  my groves i s but  t he  pan t i n g  
of  a ( f e v e r i s h )  chest  ( s t r u g g l i n g  f o r  b r e a t h ) ,  
w h i l e  t he mourning of  my doves is but  t he  wa i l  
of  one l ament i ng t he dead.
Nor has c o n s o l a t i o n  r e s t r a i n e d  my t e a r s ;  r a t h e r  
I have exhaust ed my t e a r s  in s e p a r a t i o n  f rom 
my companions.
U n t i l  when w i l l  I r emai n behi nd when a dear  one 
t r a v e l s  away,  say i ng f a r e w e l l  t o  him when 
he d e p a r t s  never  t o r e t u r n ?
U n t i l  when w i l l  I watch t he  s t a r s  ( l i k e  a 
shepherd watches hi s f l o c k ) ,  r e ma i n i n g  
awake a l l  n i gh t  l ong,  f o r  t hey  w i l l  r i s e  
and se t  to t he end of  .the n i g h t s ?
Hence show m e r c i f u l  compassi on,  0 my l o r d ,  
f o r  t he  p l ea  of  a humble e n t r e a t e r ,  who 
ex t ends  a s u p p l i c a t i n g  hand t oward your  
b l e s s i n g . "
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I n t h i s  way i t  caused me t o  l i s t e n ,  in i t s  
e x h o r t a t i o n ,  t o  eve r y  u s e f u l  exampl e  
whi ch t he  tongue of  t r i a l s  i n t e r p r e t e d  
f o r  i t ;
Mor eover  i t  gave c o n s o l a t i o n  by moving t o  
t e a r s ,  and j oy  by causi ng g r i e f ,  when i t  
was t he  best  of  companions d u r i n g  t h e  n i g h t  
j o u r n e y ,
So I s a i d ,  havi ng t u r ne d  away f rom i t  t o  reach  
a ( c e r t a i n )  goa l :  " F a r e w e l l ,  f o r  some of  us 
must  remai n w h i l e  o t h e r s  must  d e p a r t . "
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Ibn K h a f a j a ,  f o l l o w i n g  t he  t r a d i t i o n  of  t he  Ar a b i c  qasTda 
scheme,  s t a r t s  hi s  poem w i t h  a d e s e r t  j o u r n e y ,  c o mp l e t e l y  
f o r e i g n  t o  An d a l u s i a n  n a t u r e  ( 1 - 5 ) ,  then moves on t o the  
main theme of  t he  poem: a mo unt a i n ,  w i t h  human t r a i t s
c o mp l a i n i n g  a t  h i s  l o n e l i n e s s  and e x p r e s s i n g  h i s  a l i e n a t i o n .  
The poem shows t he  f u s i o n  o f  t he  poet  w i t h  h i s  c o u n t r y ' s  
n a t u r e ,  us i ng t he  mount a i n as a symbol  of  t he  i n s t a b i l i t y  of  
l ove  and peace ,  r e f l e c t i n g  p r o b a b l y  t he  p o l i t i c a l  c o n f l i c t  
i n a l - A n d a l u s  at  t h a t  t i m e .
As a f u r t h e r  example of  n a t u r e  p o e t r y ,  showing to what  
degree  t he  An d a l u s i a n  poet s  were a t t a c h e d  tOj  and t h e i r
t
p o e t r y  was i n f l u e n c e d  by^t he  beaut y  of  t he  Spani sh l andscape,  
I quot e  some l i n e s  by Ibn a l - K h a t l b  ( d .  1 3 7 4 } ^ ^  f rom hi s  
muwashsha h , which was composed in i m i t a t i o n  of  t he  one by
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May t he r a i n  c l oud be b o u n t i f u l  t o  you when 
t h e  r a i n  c l oud pour s ,  0 t i me of  l ove  
uni on in a l - A n d a l u s
Union wi t h  you i s now a dream d u r i n g
dr o ws i n e s s ,  or t he  d e c e i t  p e r p e t r a t e d  by 
a d e c e i v e r .
When Time l eads t o t he d i s p e r s i o n  of  hopes 
we t r a n s c r i b e  t he  w r i t i n g  as t h e y  have  
t r a c e d  i t ,
Be i ng d i s p e r s e d  a l one and in p a i r s  ( a ns we r i n g  
a c a l l )  as t he  Meccan p l aces  of  
p i l g r i m a g e  beckon t he  p i l g r i m s .
Yet  t he  r a i n  once f i l l e d  t he  garden w i t h  r a d i a n c e  
so t h a t  t he  mouths of  t he f l o w e r s  smi l ed  in i t .
And a l - N u cman r e l a t e d  t r a d i t i o n s  on t h e  a u t h o r i t y  
of  Ma'  ' l - S a ma ,  as M a l i k  r e l a t e d  t r a d i t i o n s  
on t he  a u t h o r i t y  of  Anas.
For  beaut y  c l o t h e d  ( t h e  anemone)  in a v a r i c o l o u r e d  
garment  whereby i t  g l o r i e s  in t h e  most  
s p l e n d i d  c 1 oth i ng .
On c e r t a i n  n i g h t s  which would have con cea l ed  
l o v e ' s  s e c r e t  wi t h  ( t h e i r )  d a r k n e s s ,  were  
i t  not  f o r  t he suns of  b r i g h t n e s s ,
Du r i ng  which t he  s t a r  of  t he  cup se t  and t hen  
r ose  aga i n  s t r a i g h t  on i t s  j o u r n e y ,  good 
omened in i t s  pa t h ,
The r e  was a d e s i r a b l e  s i t u a t i o n  whose on l y  
d e f e c t  was t h a t  i t  passed by ( s w i f t  as)  
a g l a n c e .
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When s l eep  had been p l e a s a n t  a w h i l e ,  or  as 
dawn i n t r u d e s  upon ( one)  w i t h  t h e  i n t r u s i o n  
o f  p o l i c e  o f f i c e r s ,
The b r i g h t  s t a r s  c a r r i e d  us away or  perhaps  
t h e  eyes of  t he n a r c i s s u s  l e f t  an i mpr e ss i on  
on u s .
2 . Laments of  a 1 - Watan
The c o l l a p s e  of  t he Umayy.ad C a l i p h a t e  in S p a i n ,  which
t ook p l a c e  in t he  f i r s t  h a l f  of  t he  e l e v e n t h  c e n t u r y ,  l e f t
t he  An d a l u s i a n  n a t i o n  t o r n  asunder  by t he  c i v i l  war of  the
(3
Ber ber s  and Sl avs  who d i v i d e d  t he  ki ngdom between them.
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The g r e a t  empi r e  of  cAbd ' l - Rahman I I I  was broken up,  and 
f rom i t s  r u i n s  emerged p a r t y  s t a t e s  r u l e d  by k i ngs c a l l e d  
t he  Muluk ' l - T a w a ' i f . ^ ^  Meanwhi l e  t h e  C h r i s t i a n s  in the  
nor t h  had not  been dormant  s p e c t a t o r s  of  t h i s  t u r m o i l  and 
s t r i f e .  A l f o n s o  V I ,  t he  sov e r e i g n  of  C a s t i l e  and k i ng of  
t he  Spani sh C h r i s t i a n s ,  de t e r mi ned  t o  r eco nquer  t he whole  
peni  n s u 1 a . ^
The p o l i t i c a l  t u r m o i l  of  a l - A n d a l u s  a l ong wi t h  
l a m e n t a t i o n s  over  i t s  r u i n s  in t he  e l e v e n t h  and t w e l f t h  
c e n t u r i e s  a r e  e x h i b i t e d  in i t s  r e g i o n a l  p o e t r y ,  which I 
s h a 11 now d e s c r i b e  .
( a )  Cordoba
Cordoba s u f f e r e d  f i r s t  f rom t he S l a v s ,  t hen f rom t he  
Ber ber s  who c a p t u r e d  t he  c i t y  in 1012 A. D.  and p i l l a g e d  and 
r ansacked e v e r y  s t r e e t . I b n  Shuhayd ( d .  1 035)  i s one of  
t he  g r e a t e s t  poets of  a l - A n d a l u s  who br ought  a f r e s h  s p i r i t  
t o  t he  An d a l u s i a n  p o e t r y . I b n  Shuhayd wi t n e s s e d  t he  
c i v i l  war t h a t  r u i n e d  h i s  n a t i v e  c i t y  and he l amented i t  in 
some of  h i s  poems,  e . g .
Ther e  i s  no one in t he  abandoned encampment  t o  i nform 
us of  t he  be l oved ones,  so f rom whom w i l l  we seek 
i n f o r m a t i o n  about  t h e i r  c o n d i t i o n ?
Ask none but  s e p a r a t i o n  f o r  i t  i s what  removes 
you f rom them whet her  t hey  go t o  t he  l owl ands  
or  t o  t he  h i g h l a n d s .
Time has done them i n j u r y  so t h a t  t hey  have
d i s p e r s e d  in a l l  d i r e c t i o n s  w h i l e  t h e  m a j o r i t y
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of  them have p e r i s h e d .
The v i c i s s i t u d e s  of  f o r t u n e  have run over  t he  
p l a c e s  where t h e i r  abodes were e s t a b l i s h e d  as 
w e l l  as r unni ng over  them,  so t h a t  t he  two 
have decayed.
So c a l l  upon t i me t o e m b e l l i s h  t h e i r  c o u r t y a r d s  
w i t h  blossoms so b r i g h t  t h a t  h e a r t s  ar e  a l most  
l i g h t e d  up ( w i t h  j o y )  by them.
For  t he  weepi ng of  one who weeps w i t h  an eye
t h e  t e a r s  of  which f l o w  e n d l e s s l y  i s  not  enough 
( t o  l ament  t he l oss o f )  such as Cordoba.
( I t  i s )  a c i t y  such t h a t  (we pr ay )  t h a t  God may 
f o r g i v e  i t s  i n h a b i t a n t s '  l a p s e ,  f o r  t h e y  became 
B e r b e r i z e d ,  mi ngl ed w i t h  Mor occans,  and adopted  
t h e  c r eed  of  t he E g y p t i a n s .
In e v e r y  d i r e c t i o n  a group of  them i s  s c a t t e r e d ,  
p e r p l e x e d  by s e p a r a t i o n .
I was we l l  acqua i n t ed  wi t h  i t  when i t s  s t a t e  of  
a f f a i r s  u n i f i e d  i t s  peopl e  and l i f e  i n i t  was 
g r e e n .
And t he  p r e v a l e n c e  of  i t s  sp l e nd our  shone over  them 
( l i k e  t he b r e a t h  of  a f l o w e r )  ( e x u d i n g )  f r a g r a n c e  
f rom which amber gr i s  escapes .
And p e r f e c t i o n  had p i t c h e d  i t s  t e n t  in t h a t  abode 
w h i l e  i t  was beyond any dec r e ase  ( i n  i t s  s p l e n d o u r ) .
And i t s  peopl e  were in s a f e t y  f rom any r e v e r s a l  
of  i t s  beaut y  so t h a t  t hey  donned i t s  b e a u t i e s  
as a t u r b a n  and as a v e i l .
0 f o r  t h e i r  p l e a s a n t  c i r c u ms t a nc e s  in i t s  pa l aces
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and c u r t a i n e d  apar t ment s  when i t s  f u l l  moons 
were concea l ed in i t s  pa l aces  
And t he  p a l a c e ,  bei ng t h e  p a l a c e  of  t h e  sons of  
Umayya,  abounded in a l l  t h i n g s ,  w h i l e  t he  
C a l i p h a t e  was even more abundant  
And A l - Z a h i r i y y a  shone b r i g h t l y  w i t h  p l e a s u r e  
boa t s  and a l - A m i r i y y a  was r e n de r e d  f l o u r i s h i n g  
by t he  s t a r s .
And t he  Gr eat  Mosque was packed by a l l  t hose  who 
r e c i t e d  and s t u d i e d  wha t so eve r  t h e y  wished  
( o f  t he  Qu r ' a n )  as w e l l  as ( t h o s e  who) looked  
o n .
And t he  a l l e y s  of  t he  mar ket s  bore w i t n e s s  t h a t  
because of  t hose who cr ossed them,  doomsday' s  
assembl y would hol d not  a f ew.
0 P a r a d i s e  such t h a t  t he  wind of  s e p a r a t i o n  has 
b l a s t e d  i t  and i t s  peopl e  so t h a t  bot h have been 
d e s t r o y e d ,  I am a f f l i c t e d  by deat h over  you,  and i t  
i s  my dut y  t o be so a f f l i c t e d ,  f o r  we d i d  not  c e a s e  
t o  boast  of  you du r i n g  your  l i f e
Your  c o u r t y a r d  was,  t o  t he  one maki ng f o r  i t ,  a Mecca 
i n  which t he f e a r f u l  used t o t a k e  s h e l t e r ,  and t hey  
were g i ven hel p ( t h e r e i n ) .
0 d w e l l i n g  p l ace  on which and on whose i n h a b i t a n t s  
t h e  b i r d  of  s e p a r a t i o n  has a l i g h t e d  so t h a t  t hey  
have decayed and h a v e ’ become unknown,
The Euphr a t es  and t he  T i g r i s ;  t he  N i l e  and Kawthar  
caused ( t h e i r  w a t e r s )  t o  f l o w  g e n e r o u s l y  through  
y ou r  two shores
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Wh i l e  you were g i ven t o  d r i n k  t he  w a t e r  of  l i f e  
by a c l oud such t h a t  your  gardens f l o u r i s h e d  and 
bl ossomed by means of  i t
My a f f l i c t i o n  is f o r  an abode whose s p r i n g  
encampments I was we l l  a c q u a i n t e d  w i t h  when 
i t s  young s h e - g a z e l l e s  walked w i t h  a s t a t e l y  g a i t  
i n  i t s  c o u r t y a r d ,
Du r i ng  t he  days when t he  eye of  eve r y  r e s p e c t f u l  
r e g a r d  l ooked upon i t  f rom a l l  d i r e c t i o n s ;
D u r i ng  t he  days when command was one in i t ,  possessed  
by i t s  commander and by t he  commander of  him who 
was i n v e s t e d  wi t h  command;
Du r i ng  t he  days when t he  palm of  e v e r y  s e c u r i t y  
was r a i s e d  up t o  i t  in g r e e t i n g  and was 
h a s t e n i n g  toward i t .
My mourni ng i s r e i t e r a t e d  f o r  i t s  generous l e a d e r s ,  
t h e  n a r r a t o r s  of  i t s  t r a d i t i o n s ,  i t s  honest  ones,  
i t s  d e f e n d e r s ;
My soul  s i ghs f o r  i t s  g r a c e s ,  i t s  happy l i f e ,  i t s  
e l e g a n c e ,  and i t s  hi gh r a n k ;
My h e a r t  is t o r n  a p a r t  f o r  i t s  wi se  and f o r b e a r i n g  
men,  i t s  men of  l e t t e r s  and i t s  men of  t a s t e .
J  1 ’  1 * l ----------------- r * - « J  ! > - •  *  J - * - ;  ‘ --------------------j - *  ■»
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( b ) S e v i l l e
A l - M u 4t ami d Ibn *Abbad di d  not  know t h a t  he was di ggi ng  
hi s  own gr ave  when he r eque s t e d  t he  a i d  of  t he  Al mor av i ds  to 
f i g h t  a g a i n s t  t he  C h r i s t i a n  army of  A l f o n s o  V I .  The Al mor ­
av i ds  d e f e a t e d  A l f onso  in t he  b a t t l e  of  Z a l l a k a  and e v e n t -  
e v e n t u a l l y  a l l  t he  Anda l us i an  l and came under  t h e i r  r u l e ,  
i n c l u d i n g  S e v i l l e . I b n  cAbbad was t hr own i n t o  chai ns  
and e x i l e d  t o Morocco at  Aghmat . In e x i l e ,  he l amented in 
t o u c h i n g  poems hi s  c o u n t r y  and h i s  s t a t e  o f  m i s e r y *
A s t r a n g e r ,  c a p t i v e  in t he  l ands of  t h e  West ,  w i l l  
be mourned by a c e r t a i n  p u l p i t  and t h r o n e .
Shoul d he come t o na u ght ,  no car avan  l e a d e r  
w i l  hear  of  hi s  sweet  me n t i o n ,  or  see t h a t  
s p o r t i n g  of  hi s a g a i n .
The w h i t e ,  sharp ( swor ds )  and a l so  t he  spears  
w i l l  mourn f o r  him and shed many a t e a r  
bet ween them.
In t h i s  ZahT and t he  Z a h i r ,  l a r g e s s e  and i t s  
see ker s  w i l l  seep f o r  him,  as w e l l  as 
b e n e f a c t i o n ,  (now) f o l l o w e d  by r e f u s a l .
I t  i s s a i d  t h a t  h i s  g e n e r o s i t y  has d i e d  in 
Aghmat , i t  i s because a f l o u r i s h i n g  s t a t e  is 
not  t o  be expect ed a f t e r  d e a t h .
A t i me  dur i ng  which k i n g s h i p  was w e l l  used t o hi s  
company has e l a p s e d ,  w h i l e  t oday  he has been 
pushed as i de  f rom i t .
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T h e i r  f a t e  has humbled t he  sons of  Ma( 11-Sama,  so 
t h a t  t he  abasement  of  t he  sons of  Ma1 ' l - Sama is  
v e r y  g r e a t  indeed  
( I t  has done so) in accordance wi t h  t he  c o r r u p t  
d e c r e e  o f  an e r r i n g  d e s t i n y ;  y e t  when have t he  
F a t e s  ev e r  been j u s t  t o t he  j u s t ?
Hence t h e i r  wa t e r  i s made of  t e a r s  shed over  them,  
of  which oceans pour over  men's h e a r t s .
Would t h a t  I knew whet her  I s h a l l  eve r  aga i n  spend 
a n i g h t  wi t h  a garden b e f o r e  me and a pool  of  wat er  
beh i nd  me.
In a gr ove  of  o l i v e  t r e e s ,  t he  h e r i t a g e  of  n o b i l i t y ,  
where doves coo and b i r d s  w a r b l e ,
I n i t s  t o w e r i n g  Z a h i r ,  where t he f i n e ,  s o f t  r a i n  
r e f r e s h e s  i t  w h i l e  t he  T_hurayy'a p o i n t s  a t  us and 
we a t  i t ,
Wh i l e  t he  Zah l  g l ances a t  us wi t h  i t s  Sa*d Sucud,  
bot h of  them j e a l o u s l y ,  f o r  t he  much devoted  
1 ove r  i s ev e r  j e a l o u s  
You w i l l  not e  t h a t  a l l  t h i s  is (now)  hard t o  a t t a i n  
r a t h e r  t han easy,  y e t  what  God w i l l s  is always  
easy ( t o  bear )
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The poem is an e x p r e s s i on  of  n o s t a l g i a  and a l ament  
over  t he  p o e t ' s  s t a t e  of  mi ser y  in p r i s o n .  I t  was composed 
i n e x i l e  and sent  to t he  S i c i l i a n  p o e t ,  I bn HamdTs dur i ng  
t he  f i r s t  ye a r  of  h i s  c a p t i v i t y  in A g h m a t  ^4  ^) ( see  bel ow,  
p.  9 7 ) .  Ibn cAbbad begi ns h i s  poem mourni ng h i m s e l f  in 
pr i s o n  and e x p r e s s i n g  f e e l i n g s  of  d e s p a i r  and a l i e n a t i o n .
Then he moves on t o  t he  scene of  h i s  memor i es,  
r e c a l l i n g  h i s  f or mer  happi ness and r e m i n i s c i n g  about  hi s  
s p l e n d i d  p a l ace s  in S e v i l l e ,  d e s c r i b i n g  t h e  beaut y  o f  t h e i r  
l andscape .  Ibn cAbbad ends h i s  poem by ask i ng  h i m s e l f  
h o p e f u l l y  whet her  i t  w i l l  eve r  aga i n  be g r a n t e d  him t o  
spend a n i g h t  in hi s  c o u n t r y .
I bn ' l - L a b b a n a  of  Deni a ( d .  1113)  was one of  t he  poets  
who f l o c k e d  t o t he  *Abbadid c o u r t  in S e v i l l e  and remained  
f a i t h f u l  to a l - M u ct ami d a f t e r  h i s  f a l l .  I bn 1-Labb"ana,  in 
one of  h i s  maj or  poems,  l aments a l - M u ct ami d  in h i s  e x i l e ,  
e x p r e s s i n g  h i s  s i n c e r e  d e v o t i o n  t o him in s t y l i s t i c  and
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(47)a r t f u 1 v e r s e s v ' :
The heavens weep wi t h  t h e i r  morni ng and eveni ng  
r a i n  c l ouds over  t hose  e x c e l l e n t  l o r d s ,  
t h e  Banu cAbbad
Over  t hose  ( l o f t y )  mount a i ns  whose ver y  f o u n d a t i o n s  
have been de mol i she d ,  though t he  e a r t h  was 
endowed w i t h  pegs t hanks  t o  them a l o n e ;
As f o r  t he  p l a n t s  on t he  h i l l s ,  t h e i r  f l o w e r s  
have f aded and have appeared in t he  morning  
i n  t he  depr essed v a l e  ( o f  D e a t h ) .
They were a cover  i n t o  which m i s f o r t u n e s  i n t r u d e d  
d e s p i t e  t h e i r  snakes and l i o n s  in i t ,
And a Kacba which hopes once s e r v e d ,  y e t  t oday
no one d w e l l s  in i t ,  nor  does any nomad ( v i s i t  i t ) .
0 g u e s t ,  t h e  home of  generous deeds has become
v a c a n t  t o  p r e pa r e  t o  d e p a r t  and g a t h e r  t o g e t h e r  
t h e  r e ma i n i n g  p r o v i s i o n s  f o r  t he  j o u r n e y ;
And 0 you who hoped t o  s e t t l e  in t h e i r  v a l e ;  
t h e  i n h a b i t a n t s  have f l e d  and t he  crops have 
w i t h e r e d  in t he  v a l l e y .
The road l e a d i n g  to g e n e r o s i t y  has mi s l e d  t he t r a v e l l e r ,  
so j o u r n e y  t o an o t h e r  g o a l ,  f o r  no gui de  can 
g u i de  you
And you,  0 r i d e r  of  horses which once p r o u d l y  pranced 
i n t h e i r  ha r ne s s e s ,  in'  c o u n t l e s s  numbers,
Put  down your  weapons and l ay down your  M a s h r i f T  sword
f o r  you have come t o  f i n d  y o u r s e l f  in t he  maw of  a 
h o s t i l e  l i o n  which s e i z e s  i t s  prey unawares.
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Those spears were spears of  K_hatt which t he
v i c i s s i t u d e s  of  Fa t e  s t r a i g h t e n e d  in an unexpect ed  
manner ,
Wh i l e  t hose  swords were s h a r p - p o i n t e d  b l ades  whose 
edges were notched and t ur ned away f rom t h e i r  
scabbar ds  by t he  hands of  Deat h .
When t he  appo i n t ed  hour  draws near  no weapon can a v e r t  
i t ,  f o r  e v e r y t h i n g  i s s u b j e c t  t o an app o i n t e d  hour  
and p l a c e .
How many s t a r s  of  good f o r t u n e  have s e t ,  and how 
many p e a r l s  d e s t i n e d  f o r  uni que g l o r y  have 
s h a t t e r e d
I f  t he y  were deposed,  so were t he  BanU l l - cAbb‘as 
( b e f o r e  t he m) ,  wh i l e  be f o r e  S e v i l l e ,  t he  land of  
Baghdad was l i k e w i s e  d e s t r o y e d .
The ones were a l i g h t  and t he o t h e r s  a f l o w e r ,  ye t  
t h e  l a t t e r ,  a f t e r  i t s  p r o s p e r i t y ,  has w i t h e r e d  away,  
w h i l e  t he  f o r mer  has been e x t i n g u i s h e d  a f t e r  bei ng  
k i n d l e d .
They def ended t he  p r i v a c y  of  t h e i r  women's q u a r t e r s  
u n t i l ,  when t hey  were over power ed,  t h e y  were d r i v e n  
o f f  in s i n g l e  f i l e ,  l ed a l ong by a r ope .
Once t hey  were lodged on t he backs of  gr ey  ( s t e e d s ) ,  
but  soon t hey  were borne on ( t h e  s u r f a c e  o f )  bl ack  
( s h i p s )  l i k e  unto t hose s t e e d s .
Each c o l l a r  of  t h e i r  coat s  of  ma i l  was d e s t r o y e d  and 
i r o n  c o l l a r s  were f a s h i one d  out  of  them f o r  
( t h e i r )  necks.
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May I f o r g e t  a l l  but  t he  s u n r i s e  on t he  r i v e r ,  
when t h e y ,  in t he  sh i ps  w i t h  s a i l s  u n f u r l e d  
( f o r  t he  d e p a r t u r e ) ,  were l i k e  cor pses  in 
t h e i r  tombs,
Whi l e  t h e  peopl e  f i l l e d  t he  two shores and sadl y  
gazed a t  ( t h o s e )  p e a r l s  f l o a t i n g  on t he  foamy 
c r e s t s  o f  t he  waves.
The v e i l  was l ower ed,  f o r  no sec l ud ed  maiden  
c on c e a l e d  her  f a c e .  L i k e w i s e  f a c e s  were r e n t  
( i n  g r i e f )  as garments a l so  were r e n t .
They s e p a r a t e d ,  hav i ng once been ne i ghbo ur s  a f t e r  
each f a m i l y  had grown up w i t h  a n o t h e r  f a m i l y ,  
and c h i l d r e n  wi t h  c h i l d r e n .
The moment of  f a r e w e l l  a r r i v e d  and e v e r y  woman 
and man c r i e d  out  l o u d l y ,  each one s ay i ng :
"May I be t hy  ransom"
T h e i r  shi ps  se t  s a i l  accompani ed by mour n i ng ,  as 
t hough t hey  were camels urged on by t he  song 
of  t he  car avan l e a d e r .
How many t e a r s  f l owed i n t o  t he  w a t e r ,  and how many 
br oken h e a r t s  di d t h ose  g a l l e y s  bea r  away
Who w i l l  a v a i l  me of  you,  0 Banu Ma5 ' 1-Sama when 
t h e  wa t e r  of  heaven r e f u s e s  t o  quench t he  h e a r t  
of  one who t h i r s t s  ( f o r  you)?
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( c ) Badaj  oz
Ibn ^Abdun ( d .  1134)  found pa t r onag e  and worked as a 
s e c r e t a r y  under  t he Banu M u z a f f a r  of  t he A f t a s i d  dynast y  of  
Ba d a j o z .  They were deposed and murdered by t he  Al mor av i d  in 
1 094 A . D . ^ 4 ^  I bn 4Abdun wr ot e  a f i n e  qasTda mourni ng hi s  
pa t r o n s  and t he  f a l l  of  Ba da j oz .  The poem is i mpregnat ed  
wi t h  h i s t o r i c a l  r e f e r e n c e s  e x h i b i t i n g  t he  d o w n f a l l  of  a l l  
t he  powers and d y n a s t i e s  t h r o ughou t  t he  ages.  The poet  
begi ns  h i s  poem wi t h  a gen er a l  l ament  over  t he  b e t r a y a l  of
f a t e  ( 1 - 9 ) ,  t hen he g i ves  some examples of  t h i s  p r i n c i p l e
t aken  f rom t he  h i s t o r y  of  t he  East  and of  h i s  c o u n t r y ,  a l -  
Andal us ( 1 0 - 4 7 ) .  The f i n a l  p a r t  of  t he  e l e g y  i s devoted t o  
a l ament  over  t he A f t a s i d s  of  Badaj oz  in which he expr esses  
hi s  b i t t e r n e s s  and d e s p a i r  ( 4 8 - 7 5 ) .
I t  i s Fa t e  ( a l o n e )  t h a t  causes us d i s t r e s s ,  f i r s t  
by t he  blow i t s e l f  and then by t he  t r a c e s  
i t  l e a v e s ;  so what  is t he  use of  weepi ng  
ov e r  i l l u s i o n s  and va i n  i magi n i ngs?
I warn you,  I warn you,  I u n c e a s i n g l y  warn you
a g a i n s t  doz i ng between t he f angs and cl aws  
of  t he  l i o n
For  Fa t e  is ( l i k e )  war t i me even though i t  
m a n i f e s t s  peace,  w h i l e  men of  pure honour  
and c h i e f s  of  nobl e rank are l i k e  w h i t e  
swords and tawny l ances ;
Nor  i s  any peace to be found between t he  pommel  
h e l d  in t he hand of  t he  s mi t i n g  w a r r i o r  and 
t h e  sharp s t e e l  b l a d e .
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T h e r e f o r e  be not  dec i ev ed  by t he ( a p p a r e n t )  
sl umber  of  your  w o r l d ,  f o r  t he  ( r e a l )  
o c c u p a t i o n  o f  both i t s  eyes i s  none 
o t h e r  t han t o be ev e r  v i g i l a n t .
What t h i n g  of  T i me ' s  - may God f o r g i v e  our  
l apse  - be l ongs t o  Ti me,  when t he  l and  
o f  f o r t u n e ' s  v i c i s s i t u d e s  has b e t r a y e d  
i t ?
I n each of  i t s  moments,  in each of  our  members,  
i t  l eaves  wounds,  even though t hey  are  
hi dden f rom s i g h t ;
I t  causes us t o  en j oy  a t h i n g ,  y e t  ( o n l y )  t h a t  
i t  may de c e i v e  us by means of  i t ,  j u s t  l i k e  
t h e  v i p e r  t h a t  rushes f rom t he f l o w e r  upon 
t h e  ( u n s u s p e c t i n g )  g a t h e r e r .
How many a s t a t e  t h a t  has r u l e d  f o r  i t s  d u r a t i o n  
w i t h  d i v i n e  a i d  is such t h a t  no t r a c e  
r emai ns  o f  i t  - c o n s u l t  your  memory 
( T i me)  h u r l e d  Da r i us  down ( f r om power)  and notched  
t h e  edge of  ( A l e x a n d e r )  h i s  s l a y e r ' s  sword;  
t hough t he  l a t t e r  was a shar p ,  l u s t r o u s  
sword drawn a g a i n s t  k i n g s ,
I t  r e c l a i me d  f rom t he  BanU Sas'an what  i t  had
gi ven  them,  and l e f t  no t r a c e  of  t he  BanU YUnlin. 
I t  j o i n e d  Tasm t o  i t s  s i s t e r  t r i b e  ( J a d T s ) ,  
w h i l e  ( F a t e ) ,  t he undoer  of  a l l  powers,  
t u r n e d  a g a i n s t  cAd and Jurhum,
Nor d i d  i t  spare t he  f a i r  Ye me ni t es ,  nor  di d  
i t  p r o t e c t  t he  l o f t y - g o a l e d  M u d a r i t e s .
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Moving t o  l a me n t i n g  h i s  c o u n t r y ,  a l - A n d a l u s :
I t  has bound ever y  Muct ami d in i t s  noose and 
i r r i t a t e d  t he  eye of  ever y  Mu q t a d i r  w i t h  
i t s  mote.
I t  has t e r r i f i e d  ever y  Ma*mun and Mu’ t a mi n ,  
and b e t r a y e d  ever y  Mansur and M u n t a s i r
I t  has t r i p p e d  up t he f a m i l y  of  cAbbad - may 
t h e y  r i s e  up once more - w i t h  t he t r a i n  
o f  a g r e a t  m i s f o r t u n e  ( whi ch,  u n l i k e )  
a h a i r y - f a c e d  camel ,  ( i s  so s t ubbor n t h a t )  
i t  does not  shy away in pani c ( a t  t he  shadow 
c a s t  by i t s  own b e a r d ) .
0 BanU M u z a f f a r  s i nce Time - may i t  not  be 
i n h a b i t e d  - i s made up of  road s t a t i o n s  one 
d a y ' s  j o u r n e y  a p a r t ,  and men are eve r y  j o u r n e y i n g  
because o f  i t ,
May t he  day ( o f  your  dea t h )  be accur sed among 
da y s ,  and may no n i g h t  bear  i t s  equal  in 
t i m e  t o  come
Who w i l l  ( s i t  on)  t h r ones  and (manage)  t he  r e i n s  
( o f  gover nment )  and who w i l l  gui de  t he  l ances  
t o  t h e  f r o n t i e r ?
(Who w i l l  w i e l d )  sword edges and s p e a r p o i n t s  
now t h a t  t he  t i p s  of  t h e i r  t ongues have been 
bound by spe e c h l e s s n e s s ,
And ( T i me)  has caused t he b l ack  Fat es  t o  e n c i r c l e  
t h e i r  w h i t e  hel met s t o oppress them? T h e r e f o r e  
wonder  a t  i t  a l l ,  f o r  onl y  memory o f  them s u r v i v e s
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(Who w i l l  p l y )  t he pen? Who w i l l  be accompl i shed  
i n  ev e r y  e x c e l l e n c e ?  Who w i l l  be generous?
Who w i l l  reward or  punish?
(Who w i l l )  r e p e l  a blow of  m i s f o r t u n e ,  a v e r t  an 
i mpendi ng doom, p r e v e n t  an e v i l  a c c i d e n t  t h a t  
r e n d e r s  even Fat e po we r - l e s s ?
Woe t o  g e n e r o s i t y ;  woe t o  courage -  shoul d t hey  
s t i l l  be sound -  f o r  t he mourning o f  r e l i g i o n  
and t he  wor l d  ( i s  poured ou t )  over  (Abu Muhammad) 
CUmar ( a 1- M u t a w a k k i 1 ibn a l - M u z a f f a r  of  Bada j oz )  
May t he  f r e s h  graves of  a l - F a d l  and a l - ^ Ab ba s  
( h i s  sons)  be wat er ed by a f l o w i n g  ( r a i n  c l oud)  
whi c h ,  i n s o f a r  as g e n e r o s i t y  i s c o ncer ned ,  i s  
r e l a t e d  t o  them r a t h e r  t han t o  r a i n .
* L3JI J Lil ^  UJJ u
( d)  Granada
Granada i s  l o c a t e d  i n t he  r i c h e s t  and most  f e r t i l e  p a r t  of
Sp a i n .  I t  i s  t h e  s p l e n d i d  c i t y  i n w h i c h  Musl i ms made t h e i r
pr o l onged and l a s t  s t a n d . T h e  empi re  of  t h e  A l mo r a v i d wa s
over t hr own and su p p l a n t e d  by a n o t h e r  A f r i c a n  d y n a s t y ,  t he
Almohades ( a 1- Muwahi dun) , who e a s i l y  c a p t u r e d  A l g e c i r a s ,
S e v i l l e  and Ma l a ga ,  and a few yea r s  l a t e r  r u l e d  over  a l l  of
a 1 - A n d a 1 us ( 1 145-  1230 A . D . ) . ^ 5 1  ^ The new d ynast y  was much
( 52 )
more e n l i g h t e n e d  and c u l t u r e d  t han t he  A l m o r a v i d .
However ,  t he  C h r i s t i a n  r econ ques t  g r a d u a l l y  ga i ned  
ground and by 1230 A. D.  t he  Almohades had been d r i v e n  out  of  
a l - A n d a l u s .  The on l y  An da l u s i a n  c i t y  under  t he  r u l e  of  
Musl ims was Granada where Muhammad I bn a l - Ahma r  founded the
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Na s r i d  d y n a s t y  in 1232 A. D.  which ma i n t a i n e d  i t s e l f  f o r  we l l  
over  two c e n t u r i e s .
Hazim a 1- Q a r t a j a n n T  ( d .  1285)  f l e d  f rom h i s  n a t i v e  
c i t y  C a r t a g e n a ,  a f t e r  i t s  conquest  by t he  C h r i s t i a n s  in 
1241 A . D . ,  t o  T u n i s i a  where he wr ot e  a number of  poems 
mourni ng h i s  n a t i v e  c i t y  and t he  o t h e r  An d a l u s i a n  c i t i e s  
which f e l l  i n t o  t he  hands of  t he  C h r i s t i a n s . ^5 4  ^ In one of
t hese  poems,  addr essed t o AbH Z a k a r i y y a  Yahy"a of  t he  Ha f s i d
c o u r t  of  T u n i s i a ,  t he  poet  c o n g r a t u l a t e s  him and p r a i s e s  h i s  
b r a v e r y  and h i s  power f u l  dy n a s t y ,  t r y i n g  t o  i n s p i r e  him to  
come t o a l - A n d a l u s  t o  hel p i t s  peopl e  a g a i n s t  t he  C h r i s t i a n s  
in de f enc e  o f  I s l a m:
0 r i g h t f u l  h e i r  t o  t he  Gui dance;  conquest s  a l l  
be l ong t o  you;  t he  r a p i d l y  appr oach i ng  
f u t u r e  one of  them as we l l  as t he  past  
on t h a t  has a l r e a d y  been obs er ved .
Wh i l e  t he  Conquest  of  Ceuta came t o  you l e a d i n g  
( C e u t a )  as t he  car avan f o l l o w s  t h e  f o o t s t e p s  
of  i t s  l e a d e r .
So c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  f o r  t he  b r i l l i a n t  conquest s
( l i k e  an openi ng up of  enemy t e r r i t o r y )  t h a t
have accr ued t o  you,  j u s t  as f l o w e r s  open 
up i n t he  g a r d e n ' s  bed.
What an a u s p i c i o u s  i n v e s t i t u r e  ( o f  your  r u l e )  
t h e y  have c o n s t i t u t e d ; '  on account  o f  them 
t h e  p a r t y  of  e r r o r  i s in g r i e f ,  w h i l e  t he  
p a r t y  o f  t he  Guidance is c h e e r f u l  and happy
How much good news and c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  does
t h e  p e n i n s u l a  enj oy  on account  of  them;  
t h e  eyes of  ( a l l )  hopes are i n c l i n e d  in t h e i r  
d i r e c t i o n ,
For  t hey  have renewed c e r t a i n  t r a c e s  t h a t  had 
become e f f a c e d  h e r e ,  f o r  t he  Gui dance;  t r a c e s  
al ong ( t h e  path on) which both C h r i s t i a n s  and 
Moors g a l l o p ,
On e v e r y  deep b l ack  ( s t e e d )  d r a g g i n g  i t s  f e e t ,  
c l a t t e r i n g  over  s t one s ,  l o f t y  o f  s t a t u r e  so t h a t  
t he  h i l l o c k s  and k n o l l s  humble t h e ms e l v e s  in 
i t s  p r ese nce ,
And ( on)  l ean ( hor s e s )  such t h a t  t he  goa l s  ( t h e y  
hoped t o r each)  kept  them a l l  o n e - e y e d ,  a f t e r  
t he  t r a i n i n g  p l aces  where s t eeds  a r e  made l ean
had reduced t h e i r  f a t .
The Imam of  a Guidance seek i ng v i c t o r y  f rom God,  
v i c t o r i o u s  t hr ough God, a t t a c k s  t h e  enemy by 
means of  t he  necks ( o f  t hose  s t e e d s ) .
(He i s a l s o )  an o f f s h o o t  of  g l o r y ,  pur e  in r e s p e c t  
of  goodness,  and t h e r e  i s no wonder i ng a t  t he  
goodness o f  an o f f s h o o t  whose c o n s t i t u e n t  
e l ement s  are  pure .
A (poem l i k e  a) v i r g i n  ( i n  t h a t  i t s  l i k e  has never  
been a t t e mpt ed  b e f o r e ) ,  in which a l l  beaut y  i s  
c o n f i n e d ,  has come t o  you,  f a l l i n g  s h o r t  of  t he  
g e n e r o s i t y  t h e r e  i s  in you.
( e )  Abu a l - B a q a *  ' 1 - Rund i  and hi s  m a s t e r p i e c e
Abu a l - B a q a ) ' 1 - RundT ( d .  1285 A . D . ) ,  a n a t i v e  of  t he
c i t y  of  Ronda,  d i d  not  f l e e  f rom h i s  c o u n t r y  and saw t he
C h r i s t i a n  a r mi es  eve r ywhe r e  t r i u m p h a n t .  He wi t ness ed
t he  f a l l  o f  t he  An d a l u s i a n  c i t i e s  one a f t e r  a no t h e r  and
f i n a l l y  t he  c o l l a p s e  of  t he  I s l a m i c  empi re  in a l - A n d a l u s .  
f 57 1In a g r e a t  poerrr y , a ma s t e r p i e c e  of  a r t  and s t y l e ,  he 
expr esses  h i s ' s o r r o w  and n o s t a l g i a ,  l ament i ng  h i s  count r y  
and i t s  s p l e n d i d  c i t i e s .  He ment i ons them by name:'
V a l e n c i a ,  M u r c i a ,  J a t i v a ,  Jaen,  Cordoba and S e v i l l e ,  and 
i n t r o d u c e s  each c i t y  w i t h  i t s  s p e c i a l  and w e l l  known 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to not e t h a t  in s p i t e  of  
t he  sor row and t he  at mosphere of  d i s a p p o i n t m e n t  which  
p r e v a i l s  t h r o u g h o u t  t he  poem, t he  poet  expr e sses  hi s  
enchant ment  w i t h  t he  beaut y  of  t he  na t u r e  of  h i s  cou nt r y  and 
d e s c r i b e s  i t s  s p l e n d i d  l a nds c apes .  The poem c o n t a i n s  42 
l i n e s  and i s d i v i d e d  i n t o  two s u b s e c t i o n s .  The p o e t ,  in the  
f i r s t  p a r t  ( 1 - 1 3 )  i n t r o d u c e s  h i s  theme wi t h  a p h i l o s o p h i c a l
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phr ase  in t he  f i r s t  h e mi s t i c h  of  t he  f i r s t  l i n e ,  " E v e r y t h i n g  
d e c l i n e s  a f t e r  r e a c h i n g  p e r f e c t i o n " ,  t hen he g i v e s  some 
exampl es o f  t he  f a l l  of  past  d y n a s t i e s  and e m p i r e s .  In t he  
second p a r t ,  he moves on f rom t he  past  t o  t h e  p r e s e n t  where  
he l ament s t he  r e c e n t  c o l l a p s e  of  h i s  c o u n t r y ,  a l - A n d a l u s ,  
and mourns ove r  t he  g r e a t  q u a l i t i e s  of  i t s  c i t i e s .  Abu a l -  
Baqa’ pours out  h i s  s i n c e r e  emot i ons and deep sor r ow f o r  hi s  
c o u n t r y ,  end i ng t he  poem by addr e ss i ng  t he  k i ngs  of  Nor t h  
A f r i c a ,  a p p e a l i n g  t o  them f o r  a i d  f o r  h i s  c o u n t r y :
E v e r y t h i n g  d e c l i n e s  a f t e r  r e a c h i n g  p e r f e c t i o n  
t h e r e f o r e  l e t  no man be b e g u i l e d  by t h e  
sweet ness o f  a p l e a s a n t  l i f e .
As you have obser ved,  t hese  are  t he  decr ees  
t h a t  a r e  i n c o n s t a n t :  he whom a s i n g l e
moment has made happy,  has been harmed 
by many o t h e r  moments;
And t h i s  i s  t he  abode t h a t  w i l l  show p i t y  
f o r  no man,  nor  w i l l  any c o n d i t i o n  r emai n  
i n i t s  s t a t e  f o r  i t .
Fa t e  i r r e v o c a b l y  d e s t r o y s  ever y  ample coa t  
of  mai l  when M a s h r i f T  swords and spear s  
g l a n c e  o f f  w i t h o u t  e f f e c t ;
I t  unsheat hs  each sword onl y  t o  d e s t r o y  i t  
even i f  i t  be an Ibn DhT Yazan and t h e  
scabbar d Ghumdan.
Where ar e  t h e  crowned k i ngs of  Yemen and where  
a r e  t h e i r  j e w e l - s t u d d e d  diadems and crowns?
Where a r e  ( t h e  b u i l d i n g s )  Shaddad r a i s e d  in
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I ram and where ( t h e  empi r e )  t he  Sa ssan i ans  r u l e d  
i n Pe r s i a ?
Where i s t he  gol d Qarun once possessed;  where  
ar e  cAd and Shaddad and Qahta'n?
An i r r e v o c a b l e  decree overcame them a l l  so t h a t  
t h e y  passed away and t he  peopl e  came t o  be 
as though t hey  had never  e x i s t e d .
The kingdoms and k i ngs t h a t  had been came t o  
be l i k e  what  a s l e e p e r  has t o l d  about  ( h i s )  
dream v i s i o n .
Fa t e  t u r n e d  a g a i n s t  Dar i us  as w e l l  as h i s  s l a y e r  
and as f o r  Chosroes,  no v a u l t e d  p a l a c e  o f f e r e d  
him p r o t e c t i o n .
I t  i s as i f  no cause had eve r  made t h e  hard easy  
t o  b e a r ,  and as i f  Solomon had n ever  r u l e d  
t h e  w o r l d .
The m i s f o r t u n e s  br ought  on by Fat e  a r e  of  many 
d i f f e r e n t  k i n d s ,  w h i l e  Time has causes o f  j o y  
and of  sor r ow.
For  t he  a c c i d e n t s  ( o f  f o r t u n e )  t h e r e  i s  a c o n s o l ­
a t i o n  t h a t  makes them easy t o  b e a r ,  y e t  t h e r e  
i s  no c o n s o l a t i o n  f o r  what  has b e f a l l e n  I s l a m.
An eve nt  which cannot  be endured has o v e r t a k e n  
t h e  p e n i n s u l a ;  one such t h a t  Uhud has c o l l a p s e d  
because o f  i t  and Thahl an has cr umbl ed
The e v i l  eye has s t r u c k  ( t h e  p e n i n s u l a )  i n i t s  
I s l a m so t h a t  ( t h e  l and)  decr eased u n t i l  whole  
r e g i o n s  and d i s t r i c t s  were d e s p o i l e d  of  ( t h e
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f a i t h )
T h e r e f o r e  ask V a l e n c i a  what  i s t he  s t a t e  of  Mu r c i a ;  
and where is J a t i v a ,  and where i s  Jaen?
Where i s Cordoba,  t he  home of  t h e  s c i e n c e s ,  
and many a s c h o l a r  whose r ank was once  
l o f t y  in i t ?
Where i s S e v i l l e  and t he  p l e a s u r e s  i t  c o n t a i n s ,  
as w e l l  as i t s  sweet  r i v e r  o v e r f l o w i n g  and 
br i mmi ng f u l l ?
(They a r e )  c a p i t a l s  which were t he  p i l l a r s  of  
t he  l and ,  y e t  when t he  p i l l a r s  ar e  gone,
i t  may no l onger  endure
The t ap  o f  t he  wh i t e  a b l u t i o n  f o u n t  weeps in 
d e s p a i r ,  l i k e  a p a s s i o n a t e  l o v e r  weepi ng  
a t  t he  d e p a r t u r e  of  t he  be l o v e d ,
Over  d w e l l i n g s  empt i ed of  I s l am t h a t  were f i r s t  
vac a t e d  and are  now i n h a b i t e d  by u n b e l i e f ;
In which t he  mosques have become chur ches  wher e i n  
o n l y  b e l l s  and cr osses may be f ound .
Even t he  mi hrabs weep though t he y  a r e  s o l i d ;  
even t he  p u l p i t s  mourn though t h e y  a r e  wooden
0 you who remai n heed l ess  though you have a 
war n i ng  in Fa t e :  i f  you a r e  a s l e e p ,  F a t e  i s
a l ways awake.
And you who wal k f o r t h  c h e e r f u l l y  w h i l e  your  
homeland d i v e r t s  you ( f r om c a r e s ) ,  can a 
homeland b e g u i l e  any man a f t e r  ( t h e  l oss  o f )
Sevi  l i e ?
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Thi s  m i s f o r t u n e  has caused t hose  t h a t  pr eceded i t  
t o  be f o r g o t t e n ,  nor  can i t  e v e r  be f o r g o t t e n  
f o r  t he  l e ng t h  of  a l l  t i me  
0 you who r i d e  l e a n ,  t hor oughb r e d  s t eeds  which  
seem l i k e  eag l es  in t he  r a c e c o u r s e ;
And you who c a r r y  s l e n d e r ,  I n d i a n  b l a de s
which seem l i k e  f i r e s  in t he  dar kness  caused  
by t he  dust  c l oud ( o f  w a r ) ,
And you who are l i v i n g  in l u x u r y  beyond t he  sea 
e n j o y i n g  l i f e ,  you who have s t r e n g t h  and 
power in your  homel ands,
Have you no news of  t he  peopl e  o f  An d a l u s ,
f o r  r i d e r s  have c a r r i e d  f o r t h  what  men have  
s a i d  ( about  them)?
How o f t e n  have the weak,  who were be i ng  k i l l e d  
and c a p t u r e d  w h i l e  no man s t i r r e d ,  asked  
our  help?
What means t h i s  s e v e r i ng  of  t he  bonds of  I s l a m  
on your  b e h a l f ,  when you,  0 w o r s h i p p e r s  
of  God, are ( our )  b r e t h r e n ?
Are t h e r e  no h e r o i c  soul s  w i t h  l o f t y  a m b i t i o n s ;
a r e  t h e r e  no h e l p e r s  and d e f e n d e r s  o f  r i g h t e o u s n e s s ?  
0 , who w i l l  r e d r e s s  t he  h u m i l i a t i o n  o f  a peopl e  
who were once p o w e r f u l ,  a peopl e  whose 
c o n d i t i o n  i n j u s t i c e  and t y r a n t s  have changed?  
Y e s t e r d a y  t hey  were k i ngs in t h e i r  own homes,  
but  t oday  t hey  are s l aves  in t h e  l and o f  t he  
i n f i d e l
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Thus,  were you t o  see them p e r p l e x e d ,  w i t h  no 
one t o  gui de  them,  wear i ng t he  c l o t h  of  
shame in i t s  d i f f e r e n t  shades,
And were you t o behol d t h e i r  weepi ng when t hey  
ar e  s o l d ,  t he m a t t e r  would s t r i k e  f e a r  i n t o  
your  h e a r t ,  and sor row would s e i z e  you.
A l a s ,  many a mother  and c h i l d  have been p a r t e d  
as soul s  and bodi es are s e p a r a t e d  
And many a maiden f a i r  as t he  sun when i t  r i s e s ,  
as though she were r u b i e s  and p e a r l s ,
I s l ed o f f  t o  abomi nat i on  by a b a r b a r i a n  
a g a i n s t  her  w i l l ,  w h i l e  her  eye is in t e a r s  
and her  h e a r t  i s s t unned.
The h e a r t  me l t s  wi t h  sorrow at  such ( s i g h t s ) ,  
i f  t h e r e  i s any I s l am or  b e l i e f  in t h a t  
h e a r t
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In t h i s  c h a p t e r  we s h i f t e d  our  i n t e r e s t  t o  a l - A n d a l u s  
where an i n t e r e s t i n g  body o f  n o s t a l g i a  and l ament  p o e t r y  
devel oped t h a t  w i l l  prove e x t r e m e l y  u s e f u l  f o r  us t o  have 
a deeper  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  of  Ibn Hamdi s ' s  p o e t r y ,  s t u d i e d  in 
t he  next  c h a p t e r .  The main c on c l u s i o n s  t h a t  we r eached in 
t he  f i r s t  s e c t i o n  were:
( a )  t h e  p o e t r y  of  t he C a l i p h a l  p e r i o d  was domi nat ed  
by p l e a s u r e  and s e n s i b i l i t y  t o  t h e  b e a u t i e s  of  
t he  n a t u r a l  l andscape of  a l - A n d a l u s ;
(b)  t he  r oma nt i c  and n o s t a l g i c  f e e l i n g s  were t h e  
main f e a t u r e s  of  t he  p o e t r y  o f  Mu 1uk 11 - T a w a 1i f  
p e r i o d ;
( c )  t he  Al mor av i d  p e r i o d ,  u n l i k e  t h e  p r e v i o u s  p e r i o d s ,  
r e f l e c t e d  sadness and a l i e n a t i o n  whi ch loomed 
l a r g e  in t he  minds of  cont empor a r y  p o e t s .
The d r a m a t i c  change i s q u i t e  a p p a r e n t  i n t he  
deve l opment .  The second s e c t i o n  t r i e d  t o  show how t h i s  
devel opment  i s  ma n i f e s t e d  in t he  cont empor a r y  p o e t r y  by 
s t u d y i n g  poet s  t h a t  a r e  t r u l y  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  of  t h e i r  
p e r i o d  as w e l l  as t h e i r  p h y s i c a l  s u r r o u n d i n g s .
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1. S i c i l y  under  I s l a m i c  r u l e
Si nce  t he  b e g i n n i n g o f  expandi ng Musl i m conquest s  in t he  
f i r s t  h a l f  of  t he  sevent h c e n t u r y ,  S i c i l y ,  whi ch was a 
B y z a n t i n e  p r o v i n c e ,  had f e l t  t he  e f f e c t  o f  t h e  Musl i ms when 
Muc awi ya b.  AbT S u f y l n  in 652 A. D.  sent  an Arab f o r c e  to  
r a i d  S i c i l y . ^ ^
For  over  two c e n t u r i e s  t he  Arab r a i d s  a g a i n s t  S i c i l y  
di d  not  s t op u n t i l  t he  mi ddl e  of  t he  n i n t h  c e n t u r y  when
{ 9 )
S i c i l y  became a p a r t  of  t he  Musl im w o r l d .  ' The s u c c e s s ­
f u l  e x p e d i t i o n  a g a i n s t  S i c i l y  was in 827 A. D.  under  t h e  
l e a d e r s h i p  of  t he  qadT,  Asad b.  a l - F u r a t .  I t  was composed 
of  s e v e r a l  e l ement s  i n c l u d i n g  Ar abs,  Be r ber s  and Spani sh
Mus l i ms .  The Musl i m army d e f e a t e d  t he  B y z a n t i n e  f o r c e s  and
( 3 )headed t owar ds  Syracuse across S i c i l y .  ' They t ook  Pal ermo  
as a c a p i t a l  in 831 A. D.  and s t a r t e d  a s e r i e s  o f  campaigns  
t o  conquer  t he  r e s t  of  t he  i s l a n d .  Only by t h e  end o f  t he  
n i n t h  c e n t u r y  d i d  t he  Musl im conquest  cov er  t h e  whole  
i s l a n d ,  when t hey  e v e n t u a l l y  succeeded in c o n que r i ng  t he  
Val  Demone in 902 A . D . ^
S i c i l i a n  s o c i e t y  was composed o f  a m i x t u r e  o f  many 
d i f f e r e n t  p e o p l e s ,  races and . r e l i g i o n s :  Mus l i ms ,  C h r i s t i a n s ,  
Jews,  Gr eeks ,  Ber ber s  - and Ar abs,  who f or med t h e  r u l i n g  
e 1 i t e . ^ 5 ^
However ,  f rom 947 A. D.  and f o r  n i n e t y  y e a r s  S i c i l y  was 
r u l e d  by t h e  K a l b i t e  dynas t y .  Under t h e  r u l e  o f  Abu a l -  
Futuh Yusuf ,  t he  emi r  of  S i c i l y ,  t he  i s l a n d  l i v e d  in peace
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and p r o s p e r i t y ,  when poets and w r i t e r s  f l o c k e d  t o  h i s  c o u r t .
^  The K a l b i t e  dynast y  d e c l i n e d  in 1040 A . D.  and S i c i l y
(7 1was d i v i d e d  i n t o  s e v e r a l  p e t t y  p r i n c i p a l i t i e s .  7 Muhammad 
b.  I b r a h i m (known as Ibn 11-Thumna) ,  one of  t h e  S i c i l i a n  
p e t t y  k i n g s ,  expanded hi s t e r r i t o r y  ( S y r a c u s e )  by a t t a c k i n g  
t he  o t h e r  p r i n c i p a l i t i e s .  A c o n f l i c t  between I bn Hawwas,  t he  
t he  mast er  o f  C a s t r o g i o v a n n i  , and Ibn ' l - T j i umna ended in t he  
d e f e a t  of  t he  l a t t e r .  In d e s p e r a t i o n  I bn 1 I -Thumna o f f e r e d  
t he  i s l a n d  t o  t he  Normans in Sout her n I t a l y ,  hopi ng v a i n l y
f 8 )t h a t  t hey  would crown him over  S i c i l y  a f t e r  con que r i ng  i t .
I t  i s  c e r t a i n l y  a f a c t  t h a t  under  Arab I s l a m i c  r u l e ,
S i c i l y  grew t o  be a t r u e  l i n k  between t h e  East  and t h e  West ,
and a compl e t e  f u s i o n  of  Greek geni us and Arab gen i us  t ook
p l a c e . ^  I t  produced a number of  A r a b i c  p h i l o l o g i s t s  and
p o e t s ,  e . g .  Ibn a l - K h a y y a t ,  who was an a d m i r e r  o f  t he
S i c i l i a n  1 andscape ^1 0 ^ , Ibn ' 1 - S I s T ,  who made Pal ermo hi s
{1 1)home and wr o t e  of  S i c i l y  wi t h  n o s t a l g i a .  7
The p o e t i c  t r a d i t i o n  in S i c i l y  was c o n t i n u e d  and
a c c l i m a t i s e d  and t he  poets wr ot e  on t he  themes of  e u l o g y ,
l o v e ,  wine and t he  p r a i s e  o f  p a l a c e s ,  l u t e ,  l amp,  orange  
(121
and p a l m. v 7
2.  S i c i l y  under  t he  Normans
The Normans were t empted by t he  r i c h n e s s  and f e r t i l i t y  
of  t he  i s l a n d  and t he  c i v i l  war and anar chy  i n S i c i l y  
a t t r a c t e d  t hem.  The Normans s t a r t e d  t h e i r  conquest  of  
Musl i m S i c i l y  in Febr uar y  1061 A. D.  and o n l y  a f t e r  t h i r t y
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year s  of  Musl i m s t r u g g l e  was t he  conquest  c ompl e t e  and the  
l a s t  c i t y  f e l l  t o  t he  Normans.
The p i c t u r e  o f  S i c i l y  in peace and in war  i s  v i v i d l y  
r e f l e c t e d  and i l l u s t r a t e d  in t he  p o e t r y  o f  i t s  famous poe t ,  
Ibn HamdTs who l oved hi s  homeland and l ament ed i t  in a 
number of  ve r y  t o uc h i ng  v e r s e s .
3 . I bn HamdTs's l i f e  in S i c i l y :  p l e a s u r e  and amusement
cAbd a l - J abba ' r  AbU Muhammad b.  AbT Bakr  a l - A z d T ,  known*
as I bn HamdTs,  was born in Syracuse in 1055 A. D.  j u s t  b e f o r e  
t he  Norman conquest  of  S i c i l y  which began in 1061 A. D.  Ibn 
HamdTs spent  h i s  youth in t he  b e a u t i f u l  n a t u r a l  l andscape  of  
S i c i l y  and became t he  most c e l e b r a t e d  l y r i c  poe t  in t he
i s 1 and . ^
However ,  t he  poems composed d u r i n g  t h i s  p e r i o d  o f  h i s
( 1 6 1
l i f e  a r e  concerned onl y  wi t h  p l e a s u r e  and amusement .
In one o f  t hese  poems,  he d e s c r i b e s  a brook t h a t  c i r c l e d  
around a garden and al ong which c a r o u s e r s  were s e a t e d .  A 
cup be a r e r  was pour i ng  wine o u t ,  f i l l i n g  each g o b l e t  and 
f l o a t i n g  i t  down t he  brook t o eve r y  d r i n k e r ,  who would t ake  
i t  f rom t he  w a t e r ,  d r i n k  i t s  c o n t e n t s  and r e t u r n  t he  empty 
vesse l  v i a  t he  wa t e r  t o i t s  p o i n t  of  o r i g i n .  Ther e  t he  
cup be a r e r  would r e f i l l  i t :
I remember a c e r t a i n  brook t h a t  o f f e r e d  t he  
i m p i e t y  o f  drunkenness t o  t h e  t o p e r s  
( s i t t i n g )  a l ong i t s  co u r s e ,  w i t h  ( i t s )
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cups of  gol den ( w i n e ) ,
Each s i l v e r  cup in i t  f i l l e d  as though i t  
c o n t a i n e d  t he  soul  o f  t he  sun i n t h e  
body of  t he  f u l l  moon.
Whenever  a g l ass  reached anyone in our  company 
o f  t o p e r s ,  he would gr asp i t  g i n g e r l y  
w i t h  h i s  t en f i n g e r s .
Then he d r i n k s  out  of  i t  a g r a p e - i n d u c e d  
i n t o x i c a t i o n  which l u l l s  h i s  ver y  senses  
w i t h o u t  h i s  r e a l i z i n g  i t .
He sends ( t h e  g l a s s )  back in t he  w a t e r ,  t hus  
r e t u r n i n g  i t  to t he  hands of  a c u p b e a r e r  
at  whose w i l l  i t  had ( o r i g i n a l l y )  f l o a t e d  
( t o  h i m) .
Because of  t he  wine b i b b i n g  we i magi ned our  
song t o  be mel odi es  which t he  b i r d s  sang 
w i t h o u t  v e r s e ,
Whi l e  our  cupbear er  was t he  w a t e r  whi ch br ought  
(us wi ne )  w i t h o u t  a hand,  and our  d r i n k  was 
a f i r e  t h a t  shone w i t h o u t  embers,
And which o f f e r e d  us d e l i g h t s  o f  a l l  k i n d s ,  
w h i l e  t he  onl y  reward ( o f  t h a t  c u p b e a r e r )  
f o r  ( g i v i n g  us t hose d e l i g h t s )  was t h a t  
we o f f e r e d  him to t he  ocean t o  d r i n k .
( I t  i s )  as i f  we were c i t i e s  a l ong t h e
r i v e r b a n k  w h i l e  t he  w i n e - l a d e n  sh i ps  s a i l e d  
( t h e  s t r e t c h )  between us,
For  l i f e  is excusab l e  on l y  when we wa l k  a l ong  
t he  shores of  p l e a s u r e  and abandon a l l  
r e s t r a  i n t .
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I t  i s not  known whet her  t he  poet  t ook p a r t  in some of
(18)
t he  b a t t l e s  a g a i n s t  t he  Normans b e f o r e  he l e f t .  1 He
wr ot e  a number of  poems e x p r e s s i n g  h i s  f e e l i n g s  f o r  h i s  
c ou n t r y  and h i s  peopl e  and ur g i ng  them t o  s t r u g g l e  a g a i n s t  
t h e i r  i n v a d e r s ,  such as t he  f o l l o w i n g :
^>wJI J p  pSs^ (1 *3i ^  ^  dr4 if* -
pjU-l £  JU < /I J ^ J  i  o \ j *  jt  u i‘l>- j l  - f j f i  l^ ->
^ i o b  l^ JLp- JaI J l C a ^ _ 5* {
p i j \ j  J^JJb m / j \  J  i>- j~ a -*  * r .J ^  / -  jJ — r^ ' 6y r J  ^  V
J p  *)tJ A-JU U J p ^  *J-
^ 5 (»\— il  j J l)' < j j j~ > ,  Ifjls "  (J J
pj*-^lb J jU — 4-1 j i i  \ J . *  Ip - -  J   -----•■ V j
( 1 9 ) p j j  ^  ^ 0  Jl U J  > ir  d^  -u-^  J1
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The poet  opens by usi ng t he  term "banU a l - t h a g h r 11, t he  
peopl e  o f  t h e  f r o n t i e r ,  which occurs in h i s  p o e t r y  s e v e r a l  
t i m e s ,  r e f e r i n g  t o  t he  i mp o r t a n t  r o l e  p l a y e d  by S i c i l y  as a 
l i n k  between East  and West .  The poem bel ongs  t r a d i t i o n a l l y  
t o  t he  theme of  hamasa and f a k h r , where t h e  poe t  shows hi s  
p r i d e  in h i s  c ou n t r y  and h i s  pe o p l e s '  b r a v e r y  f o l l o w i n g  t he  
model  o f  AbU Tammam in hi s  hamasa p o e t r y .
Ibn HamdTs managed t o combine in t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  
medi eva l  image of  kn i gh t hoo d ,  t he  e l ement s  o f  l ove  and war ,  
r e f l e c t e d  in h i s  poems,  e . g .
Anot her  exampl e emphas i z i ng t he  same theme can be seen in 
t he  f o l l o w i n g  l i n e s :
f  , *■ I "t • "II  ^ * •
• >
( j j l j  ^JJi JN fjJL i
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4.  Hi s f i r s t  e x i l e  in Spai n:  p r o s p e r i t y  and homesi ckness
Ibn HamdTs l e f t  S i c i l y  f o r  Spai n in 1078 A. D.  a f t e r  the
Normans i nvaded h i s  c o u n t r y .  He went  t o  S e v i l l e  which had
become a p a r a d i s e  f o r  poets not  onl y  in Spai n  but  a l so  f rom
Nor t h A f r i c a  and S i c i l y .  He was r e c e i v e d  in t h e  c o u r t  of
a l - M u H a m i d  I bn cAbbad who became " t he  wes t e r n  p r o t e c t o r  of
( 2 2 )poets par  e x c e l l e n c e  a f t e r  t he  Normans i nvaded S i c i l y " .
Ibn HamdTs enj oyed l i v i n g  in t he  l i t e r a r y  c i r c l e  of  t he
Abbadi d c o u r t  and p a r t i c i p a t e d  in t he  c u l t u r a l  l i f e  of
S e v i l l e . H e  was f a s c i n a t e d  by t he  A n d a l u s i a n  a r c h i t e c t -
( 2 4 )ure and wr o t e  much poe t r y  on t he  s u b j e c t .  '
As a p r o f e s s i o n a l  poet  whose l i f e  was spe nt  a c q u i r i n g  
t e c h n i c a l  e x p e r t i s e ,  Ibn HamdTs composed much in t h e  genre  
of  t he  p a n e g y r i c :  madTh, e . g .
j + ^ y *  y  CjI b Attb
j  JLa)I y *  i l l u  j .z,.k.A tiJLi T ^- 1 j j  Ja_j
j *#.Jl ojL ^ ^ .4  OjUa* y *  ^ j  *
j  t J b  i j  i - * ( \  j jX l l  jjp  it. ij i.) £  t i.iP y p  b j i ■" I . i
ji-J l y *  ^ j* 1 U ibJL>* aJ| C-Ilu>-
(25) *** p aJ| OtS*
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His success and p r o s p e r i t y  in S e v i l l e  di d not  a l l o w Ibn 
Hamdis t o  f o r g e t  h i s  c o u n t r y  and he r emai ned f a i t h f u l  to  
S i c i l y .  He f o l l o w e d  t he  news coming f rom t h e r e  about  the  
p o l i t i c a l  and m i l i t a r y  event s  of  t h a t  t i m e .  1 In some of  
h i s  poems,  he d i s p l a y s  h i s  f e e l i n g s  f o r  h i s  c o u n t r y ,  j o y f u l  
or sad,  in accor dance  w i t h  h i s  r e a c t i o n  t o c u r r e n t  event s  
in S i c i l y .
In 1072,  a f t e r  t he  f a l l  of  Pa l er mo,  t he  whole of  t he
No r t h e r n  c o a s t  o f  S i c i l y  was in Norman hands,  but  t he
Musl i m r e s i s t a n c e  d i d  not  s t op .  The hero of  t he  Musl im
r e s i s t a n c e  i n t he  south was Ibn CA b b a d a l - S i q i  1 i ( B a n e r v e r t ,
( 27)  —a c c or d i n g  t o  t he  European c h r o n i c l e r s ) .  J Ibn Hamdis 
found in Ibn cAbb?d and h i s  r e s i s t a n c e  t he  hope and t he  
a s p i r a t i o n  o f  r e t u r n i n g  t o  h i s  c o u n t r y  and wr o t e  some poems 
e x p r e s s i n g  h i s  l ove  and y e a r n i n g  f o r  h i s  c o u n t r y ,  p r a i s i n g  
t he  b r a v e r y  o f  h i s  peopl e  and t he  heroi sm of  Ibn cAbb"ad, e . g .
JU* jJl
_ -  J -
-ujuU  J  isVi j- i- j
• - * •*.' • i I
^ jA  L J  <3 0 Ui— AJ
t-S A——*_J
1 f j i jd  Oj-~i
.> J—jJl I yij-* f
$ j Jp j*-*
Oj——<1^ 1 Jill
xJjJl dJL?U
, < * 
d*1 tjl—J J***"* ^
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j  jJ j  I.. —-—ait J  I— p^*1
JL—uwaJl J  <-j j!L* v»_J j l ^  jv—> *  j^T  { f
( 2 8 )  u*4 ^ 4 L> <j£-L-*J1 ^ J J J  / -
I n an o t h e r  poem, Ibn HamdTs expr e sses  h i s  g r a t e f u l n e s s  
t o  t he  Z i r i d ,  TamTm, who sent  an e x p e d i t i o n a r y  f o r c e  t o  
S i c i l y  which r a i d e d  N i c o r t a  in C a l a b r i a  and made a l and i ng  
near  Mazar a:
,_y*
Lj~>-I j i .ll <L*^ - <1
y o  j lT   ^^ f j \  J  1 j> p  I*
\jfjh <*y>- J  J-»J' ^ i
»*Cj\>.b>*P r^* 1—>•
JJI J  J j i t  ' i j jU i




* ■* i- -'». ♦ * t tV. . ^ u * - >  Cf S*
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When t he  C h r i s t i a n  armi es under  A l f o n s o  were d e f e a t e d  
by a l - M u H a m i d  and h i s  Al mor av i d  a l l i e s  i n t h e  b a t t l e  of  
a l - Z a l l a q a ,  Ibn HamdTs wrot e  two poems in whi ch he c e l e b r a t ­
ed t he  Musl i m v i c t o r y ,  e . g .
( 29 )
^ j i y i  j  v  fioivi j  y  1*1
©Li» Cf^ rTJ Jr* 
u -a ^CJI r j j i *  j  bbt^l Tl)jkj
t - £ • ' i_A* ^
L-Tldi jfJOl J pi 9Tl*j
LjJlSI j
> m > • «. .
> v? I O l j -   ^ O j  J j
*^ i j i 3"* i
4JI
V iT AJ b aJ • »*% rn t
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L p ' j J.UL ^^ iSol <_aJ' U j  iU j
l J ' ^  illy* y« l$-~l S' m i-"* ^
LkJlU-^ Jl 4- j  o j  Lv^ L/ p>
U Jua^i "V| 4-i vLL*^ >L
I—a j-'j All' kiJisi  ^ J> U jlS\i
L--1 j ipl^iJJb
UjU^ o j l L.^ -7 U^p O  ^ J
LjU iJljiJl J If3. k-^ d_/
liL- >' j '  ^
UlilT wJjii ^  t) j  ^  C -ilT  
#
L\JL «—1 J Jj*ia)l yL w> jwJ
V w -> -j j -u *  j  ' s l L * L j s  
0 0
U liJ lj  ^jlj^aJI £ j j  J a iS L*?-j
J j-i £ J jr^  4 ^ J
d j ~ o j 4  ilL o  Cl _£J—111 v,— —>*'
^U?L-j a_j  ^j — ' Jp u~*~.
t>L-l_y *' j*u\ ji~>-j <1j -Ip
Li' y>- lZj y z  ^U -p  V ir
%* •  ^ ** ** . i ^
*—=^  J^.j p j '  pt^i ^
A_*y Lr^ -> 
I—* ^ s -  j  aL* tiJLJ'^ ^
 ^ 0  ^ I t
(30  ) l —•jLJ’ LJ iiiL-,* aJs- jli'
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5 .  His second e x i l e  in Nor t h  A f r i c a :  d e s p a i r  and g r i e f
The y e a r  1091 marked a wat e r shed in Ibn Hamdi s ' s  l i f e  
when he l o s t  h i s  p a t r o n  and p r o t e c t o r ,  a l ~Mul t ami d  of  
S e v i l l e  who was deposed and e x i l e d  t o  Aghmat in Morocco.
Ibn HamdTs r emai ned  f a i t h f u l  t o  a l - M u H a m i d  and v i s i t e d  him 
in p r i s o n ,  l a m e n t i n g  h i s  f a t e  in some s e n s i t i v e  poems.  In 
one of  t h e s e  poems,  I bn HamdTs r e p l i e d  in t he  same rhyme 
and met re  t o  a n o s t a l g i c  poem sent  t o  him by I bn *Abbad 
dur i ng  h i s  f i r s t  y e a r  of  a c t i v i t y  in Aghmat ( see  above,  
p.  6 4 ) :
A f o r t u n e  t h a t  i s wont  t o  st umbl e o f t e n  br ought  
you honour ,  and a t i me  in which you succoured  
us has done you wrong.
The w h i t e  b l ades  have been sheat hed in t h e i r  
scabbar ds  such t h a t  f rom hav i ng ceased t o  
s t r i k e  t h e y  seem l i k e  women, though t hey  
ar e  m a s c u l i n e .
Our a f f a i r s  run c o u n t e r  t o  t he  decr ees  ( o f  F a t e ) ,  
w h i l e  F a t e  i s a t  t i me s  j u s t  t o  man and at  
t i me s  u n j u s t .
Do you d e s p a i r  of  a day t h a t  w i l l  be t h e  o p p o s i t e  
of  i t s  e ve ,  w h i l e  t he  b r i g h t ,  s h i n i n g  ( s t a r s )  
s t i l l  go around amid t he  s i gns of  t h e  z od i ac?
Lords may w e l l  behave a r r o g a n t l y  a f t e r  o b s c u r i t y ,
w h i l e  a f t e r  an e c l i p s e  f u l l  moons may emerge.
I f  you a r e  r e s t r i c t e d  t o  t he  abode you dwe l l  i n ,  
( e v e n )  t h e  l i o n  i s ( somet i mes)  r e s t r i c t e d  though  
he i s a c r u s h e r  ( o f  h i s  p r e y ) .
I t  ennobl es  a l l  c a p t i v e s  t h a t  i t  shoul d  be sa i d :  
"Muhammad is a s t r a n g e r ,  c a p t i v e  in t he  lands  
of  t he  West . "
Brave men si ghed because of  i t s  manacl es  in i t s  
c a p t i v i t y ,  and some of  them are broken by 
m i s f o r t u n e  in i t ,
Whi l e  you were shrouded in a w a l l  f rom among i t s  
p r i s o n s  by t he  spear s ;  i n deed ,  p r i s o n s  are tombs 
U n t i l  t he  p r e s e n t  no f u l l  grown camels on whom 
a r i d e r  g a l l o p s  at  dawn have e v e r  a l a r med t he  
n i g h t - f l y i n g  sandgr ouse,
Nor has a generous man ever  r e j o i c e d  a t  t he  wea l t h  
t h a t  a poor man puts i n t o  h i s  hands.
You have p r o t e c t e d  God' s r e l i g i o n  w i t h  t h e  best  
of  p r o t e c t i o n s  as though you were i t s  h e a r t ,  
and i t  t he  t h o u g h t .
And when you advanced wi t h  l a r g e s s e  in your  hands,  
and Radwa and ThabTr  were shaken because of  you,  
I r a i s e d  my t ongue f o r  t he  sake of  t h e  appr oachi ng  
R e s u r r e c t i o n  - l o ,  l ook a t  t hose  mount a i ns  
f l y i n g  h i t h e r  and t h i t h e r .
In t he  same ye a r  of  1091 , N o t o , t he  l a s t  Musl im S i c i l i a n
c i t y ,  s u r r e n d e r e d  and t he  Norman conquest  of  S i c i l y  was
( 3 2 )compl e t e  a f t e r  t h i r t y  yea r s  of  r e s i s t a n c e .  ' His hopes 
of  r e t u r n  t o  t h e  c o u n t r y  van i shed and a s p i r i t  of  d e s p a i r  
and g r i e f  domi nat ed not  onl y  h i s  l i f e  but  a l so  h i s  p o e t r y :
  tJ (j*
j l  (J J
V ' - ^ l  o l j —
j-b-* j
jl j> - *J]
( 3 3 )  i j j l  ^ J-t   *
b J  X f
l«jrL dJLU O jib  ^
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In a n o t h e r  poem, he shows hi s  l ove f o r  h i s  c o u n t r y ,  hi s  
p r i d e  in h i s  peopl e  and h i s  l a m e n t a t i o n  f o r  t he  s t a t e  of  hi s  
homeland in Norman hands:
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j l * J !  v lJ lT j j *o l*J \ TalS"
L^pIy  ^ .V l c-.; Jaj CJlS"j t^ jb ly M  C  jrP^
,* - > *_. > > . _ -- t
L-—pI— ax* t y+ iJj5  ^j  J l a *^u«
L— v-J_jA-l ijlJJ a ~ j ^ . »».j-l-> ^A^Jl j  1—>15"j
Lwjl J  IfjJ jt |jrO ^  J  A^JyP* c-«»*1p
( 3 4 J tw pi Jr—* I— (j I ,Vl 1^ j,. f^l,4 <*>«?' (_J
Ibn Hamdis l e f t  S e v i l l e  f o r  I f r i q i y y a  ( T u n i s i a )  to
begi n h i s  second e x i l e .  He spent  more t han f o r t y  year s
moving f rom one c i t y  t o a n o t h e r ,  f rom Aghrriat in Morocco to
a l - Ma h d i y y a  in T u n i s i a ,  t o  Sf ax  and t o  B i j a y a .  He st ayed in
a l - M a h d i y y a  f o r  a w h i l e  in t he  c o u r t  o f  t he  Z i r i d s .  Ibn
HamdTs was in T u n i s i a  when Roger  I I  sent  an e x p e d i t i o n
a g a i n s t  Mahdi yya and Di nas commanded by George of  Ant i och
in 1123.  The Norman f l e e t  was damaged by a storm and t he
e x p e d i t i o n  was u n s u c c e s s f u l .  I t  was a moment of  e x u l t a t i o n
f o r  Ibn HamdTs t o en j oy  t he  d e f e a t  of  t he  Normans who
[ 3 S 1occupi ed h i s  homel and.  ' He wr ot e  a l ong poem on t h i s
occas i on p r a i s i n g  t he  l a s t  Z i r i d ,  Hassan CA 1 i b.  Yahy"a and 
e x p r e s s i n g  h i s  j oy  a t  t h a t  e x p l o i t :
o^li I* otfc/Vl  ^ j l j  j> a «H ii,U Oj&j j l  V) am! 
j  JJlJI Ia jIj 1 ^Jp jl_ j
}   ^ * V1
{j*  A>-J> p“fc* j u - 11 ^ J j'
^ k jl al* u ? l a  Ail! i l l—5”" .a_«_—)
J J l c-.vA.iJl <3^1 Oj^ Ai aJ 1 j - * —- (*' j ~* j  J-1 J
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j_>»J ii>L* ^  J i*jCjLj Ljts" O v l —P^p-if ISJ
Her e ,  a g a i n ,  t he  poet  draws upon a h i s t o r i c a l  i n c i d e n t  
t o  s t i m u l a t e  e x p r e s s i o n s  in h i s  maj or  p o e t i c  t heme,  a 1 - hanTn 
i 1 a a 1 - w a t a n .
However ,  g r i e f  and sor row seemed t o  domi na t e  and haunt
Ibn Hamdl s ' s  l i f e  and p o e t r y  in h i s  e x i l e  in A f r i c a .
Lament a t i on  became t he  p r i n c i p l e  theme of  h i s  p o e t r y  in t h i s
p e r i o d  of  h i s  l i f e .  He l ament ed hi s  f a t h e r  in t o uc h i ng
ver ses  in which he poured out  h i s  g r i e f ,  d e s p e r a t i o n  and
( 37 )i mpotence in e x i l e '  .
jUs^ UJl
<S J>
 ^ -Li I*  ^ b J  J
aL>-U J l r \ j j  5 j - *  AJ j f f -  J l
*  0 0
aoIa L_^ _*JI Jb \ • j£- o j l  j  I -L*_y
A*Jl> 4-^^l 7t*vajJl aJ li*  cT
He a l s o  wr o t e  a number of  l ament  poems on t h e  deat hs  
of  h i s  d a u g h t e r ,  h i s  w i f e  and hi s  be l oved J a r i y a ,  who l o s t  
her  l i f e  a t  s e a , e . g .
l$J j— tf-jU 5W “' (* J—V i
\ z J y -  °  ■> j  u * y *  p-4' Cr* °
1 j . A t l j  \_* j^>-l U1 jJ Ul
l$JU C-JjU- i Lw.Cl Oil—7 'i/ j  ' l>1
(^V i Cr4^  -  — -
Lj- j L—>*l ____I
LjJLc-l jlJJ V CJ5"" {j~A <!■> j&* J& vlwa>-jl j£- t
J aj l i  Ti Xj» J?L_>- 5 _j>*
( 38 )  L— ti-Ll>-L^  j  j  , j  1...  ^ *->l
A f t e r  a l ong l i f e ,  f u l l  of  l ove and war ,  j o y  and g r i e f  
a t  home and in e x i l e ,  Ibn I jamdTs d i ed  and was b u r i e d  away
f rom h i s  c o u n t r y ,  in B i j a y a  in T u n i s i a  a t  t h e  age of
e i g h t y  in 1133 A . D .
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6.  The themes o f  e x i l e  and n o s t a l g i a :  .g jiurba wa hanl n
E x i l e  p l ayed  t he  most i mp o r t a n t  r o l e  in I bn HamdTs's  
l i f e  where he spent  s i x t y  yea r s  away f r om h i s  homel and.
His p o e t i c a l  p r o d u c t i o n  was so i n f l u e n c e d  by e x i l e  t h a t  i t  
became a f r amewor k  f o r  h i s  l i f e  and h i s  p o e t r y .
I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  not e t h a t  t he  w i d e s p r e a d  use of  
t he  p a t t e r n - r o o t  of  t h e  word,  ghurba ( e x i l e ) :  i q h t i r a b , 
m u g h t a r i b , t a g h a r u b , g h a r i b , which per meat es  most  o f  h i s  
poems,  e . g .
1 ^ 1  J*
<_j j— & pt
. • t *
y - r - * - • C P j  J Jb u-j j r
L> «_£S L l JJX
   tzSzLt. 1 j  <_rs_>
 ^ * I ^  II . C I  ^ il I J  t  || j  .0
j  Jp# p J U s  ^  IS  u_ /j  * "  1 t j j l
0 U */3 l ^  bMS
j I  t  1 j te ^ p *J  1
^  I j  I p*JJ L/MS
o* r ^ '  u-'* 
jl *4*1 J 1 <J-3LwJ I j  ■ "w” ji •
—& j* p* i 
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*Utf LilJl
LS-' O ' LT**"1 1 Ev'i
i^l jZs I ^^1 jZl IS p&
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 ^  ^ V ■* *S » Jl3 Lju^X 1 ) 1
4 , . . . I i‘>"i.S j l  JllJ
* -j E Up/ Lt^ J dJLl J
( 4 0 )  ^
O 1 J ‘j  * ■) ) J .  ^ i  |  j  V  III. S  L m * 1 .^iwhfc 1 J  I  J U
*' * J^U <__<1  J tb
I t  can be sa i d  t h a t  Ibn HamdTs was one of  t he  f i r s t  
poet s  t o  use e x i l e  e x t e n s i v e l y  in h i s  i magery as w e l l  as a 
p o e t i c  theme combi ned wi t h  n o s t a l g i a .  E x i l e  and n o s t a l g i a  
became f o r  I bn Hamdis a p r o d u c t i v e  p o e t i c  theme and one of  
t he  c l e a r e s t  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of  hi s p o e t r y .  I t  i s wor th  
n o t i c i n g  t h a t  t he  themes of  e x i l e  and n o s t a l g i a  appear  not  
on l y  in t hose  poems devoted t o p r a i s i n g  or  l ament i ng  h i s  
c o u n t r y  but  a l s o  t h r o u g h o u t  a l l  h i s  s u b j e c t  m a t t e r :  l o ve -
s o n g s , wi ne and war poems,  l aments and n a t u r e  p o e t r y .  His  
mind and h i s  p o e t r y  were haunted by t he  happy memories he 
had o f  h i s  l o s t  p a r a d i s e ,  S i c i l y ,  e . g .
I t  i s  wor t h  p o i n t i n g  out  t h a t  most  of  t h e  Arab c r i t i c s  
c o n s i d e r  t h e  A n d a l u s i a n  and S i c i l i a n  p o e t r y  as mer e l y  a pa l e  
i m i t a t i o n  o f  t he  A r a b i c  p o e t r y  in t he  E a s t .  They b e l i e v e  
t h a t  t he  A n d a l u s i a n  and t he  S i c i l i a n  poet s  were kep t  w i t h i n
la jl ^  1 r> C— J ’j* tj
Jl* y  jl*
itizjl j  aJL>- o j l p l  »0_j
( 42 )t h e  bounds o f  t he  t r a d i t i o n a l i s m  of  t h e  E a s t .  '
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I bn HamdTs,  as a S i c i l i a n  po e t ,  was h i g h l y  i n f l u e n c e d  by 
by t he  j  a h i I T  and Abbasi d p o e t r y .  But t he  q u e s t i o n  i s ,  to  
what  e x t e n t  was he i n f l u e n c e d ;  and what  asp ec t s  of  his  
po e t r y  were a f f e c t e d  most?
The s t udy shows t h a t  I bn HamdTs's p o e t r y  was,  as s a i d ,
h i g h l y  i n f l u e n c e d  by t h e  j~a h i I T  and t h e  Abbasi d poe t r y  in
s e v e r a l  of  i t s  a s p e c t s .  Th i s  i n f l u e n c e  can be seen in the
m u l t i - t h e m e  poem, where t he  poet  d ea l s  w i t h  more t han one
s u b j e c t  i n t h e  same poem, s t a r t i n g  wi t h  t he  n a s T b , then
moving on t o  t h e  r i h 1 a , t hen t o  t he  f  a j j h r , and endi ng hi s
( 4 3 )poem w i t h  t he  p a n e g y r i c  genre t o p r a i s e  h i s  p a t r o n .
The second t r a c e  of  t he  Ea s t e r n  sources in Ibn Hamdi s ' s  
p o e t r y  may be i l l u s t r a t e d  in t hose poems w r i t t e n  wi t h  the  
same rhyme and met r e  as t he  c e l e b r a t e d  j~ahi I T  and Abbasid  
p o e t s ,  which t h e  Arab c r i t i c s  c a l l  muca r a d a . Ibn Hamdis 
wr ot e  a poem d e s c r i b i n g  a g i r a f f e  usi ng t h e  rhyme and met re  
of  t he  c e l e b r a t e d  1 Tami yya1 of  I mru'  a l - Q a y s  which begi ns  
w i t h :
At  t he  end o f  h i s  poem, he ment i ons I mr u'  a l - Q a y s  by name,  
c i t i n g  a h e m i s t i c h  of  h i s  poem:
Ibn Hamdis opens h i s  poem:
( 4 4 )
( 45 ) | i s # * *  ^ 4 -* i U
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He a l s o  composed poems us i ng t he  rhyme and met re  of
some c e l e b r a t e d  poems of  t he  Abbasi d p o e t s ,  a l - M a ca r r T  and
Abu Tammam.^4 ^  I t  can be sa i d  t h a t  Ibn HamdTs was fond of  
t h a t  k i nd of  p o e t r y ,  in which he coul d show h i s  a p p r e c i a t i o n  
of  o t h e r  poet s  and cou l d  a l s o  show h i s  p o e t i c  s k i l l s .  One 
more exampl e ,  f rom An d a l u s i a n  p o e t r y ,  can be found in a l ove  
poem w r i t t e n  w i t h  t he  same rhyme and me t r e  as a poem of  t he  
An d a l u s i a n  poet  Ibn HanT* .
Anot her  s i gn  o f  t he  O r i e n t a l  t r a d i t i o n  i s  e x h i b i t e d  in 
t h e  i magery of  I bn HamdTs's p o e t r y  which mo s t l y  d e r i v e d  
f rom t he  d e s e r t  and t he  Ea s t e r n  e n v i r o n m e n t ,  e . g .
J^  S^->m —
jij-w  —*
t-p-t »u.i o  ijj isi
J   ^jp J iU u
The most  i mp o r t a n t  t r a c e  o f  t he  E a s t e r n  t r a d i t i o n  in 
I bn HamdTs' s p o e t r y  can be c l e a r l y  seen in t h e  emphat i c  and 
e s s e n t i a l  use of  t he  a t  la 1 m o t i f s .  The s t udy  shows t h a t  t he  
a t  1 a 1 , t o  Ibn HamdTs,  was not  o n l y  a t r a d i t i o n a l  theme but  
a l s o  a p r o d u c t i v e  and p r o l i f i c  p o e t i c  s u b j e c t  in which he 
found a v e r y  c l o s e  l i n k  t o  h i s  i nde p e nde nt  ge n r e :  a 1-hanTn
i 1 a a 1 - w a t a n .
The a t  1 a 1 m o t i f s  do not  occupy o n l y  t h e  openi ngs of  h i s  
poems but  a l s o  p r e v a i l  t h r o u g h o u t ,  e . g .
J *  t
( 4 8 )  idols'" -^uaJI i}*
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a _ * j  L * j -  y*
l^ ->tJL»^ V2J $\j-& I—Ji J»
^iJ Li j^JL^aJl {J jtj <—^jij
'*■' •*■ i i " * " ** '  'ktol <—,—>t—i j ~ / l .J Li
*•* t ‘^l *  ^ ***  ^ . .£o_> Lf-jL*^ lj £j_>* I^ -^ jI^ p
J *  JJ ^
• |
L^-Ji L^ >oJ j  J^ l jy * ~ *
p^«Aj L« Al* j f r A jj
0 ^  J»' j**9
>ui V jU u
,*U>I)  <w-iys<aJl l^ U  y *  j j l  *_>Lcp
V vt 5
J j*^ *UaJ j ——)
/JbuJl aJ wc-J I A-ix-i A_J L ipv_ **—* V—
•^j]l \S j> - L^ i i^ LLil cJflij  lit
* II ,•*■ J ft
( 4 9 )  C^ T"
t-rh 1 ^  Cf"
- > j_
a—Lit* Is ir* c r ^ 'j  V;
i*
tjl _^J £- jjS\ L^Ja-^
bJjlSsi I f-ljl C*ip J jii»
* * *■ * \ s*
A. JL  jt  ( CiAhjtxJij a) ^ lt t ,5s >•
U •**-> ^ -^ “1 J^*1^  (^ iai^
t-r A^ * ^ l uci
^**11 cr^ 'j^ rJ
* -  .4-*^Arft ^
i  ^  ^  #  *1
C-^>- L j  *>-^1 „jo ^ j j
aJ V j V .j S^ Li L.
-* -\ -. • - * A.—i * J I sp*«w«"J *^jp \  J
u Ui Tjb \ f j s  y  lit
<ij3 (J> ^ ^
In t he  mi dd l e  of  t he  poem:
( 50 )
Jb  ^y*VI I j ■ ■* j*Xt |I aLIi^ 
JL%-[ p jti-i L> cj
J ^U-jJl (  ^j_--J AJ
JL_1aJ pjIjJb y£j
Jl—ii>! j  Llall pQl   pVI
nr ■
 ^Qi^ * (_^ *Jl twJI■>■] 1 /3-P’ j f  ^ 1_J
l'-t^ l^ " olS"" ® j»4Jj
“ «
IaL j>- j p  Uj Op  j b j
cj J> J  >tiL» lf«;
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At  t he  end of  t he  poem, t o evoke sympathy and n o s t a l g i a  f o r  
hi s  c ou n t r y  and h i s  peop l e :
( 5 1 )
 ^ IJLp- li j jla ll tiJJj lwLj_>- 'i/I
'Jl - ^ \ J  llJ | 4 j A^ xAt Irj
Jly.1 p j - l  J l  l*X.
The modern c r i t i c ,  S.  N a w f a l ,  c l a i ms  t h a t  Ibn
Hamdis was a mere i m i t a t o r .  He wr o t e  good poems,  but  t hey
had no i n d i v i d u a l  s t y l e  and conformed c o m p l e t e l y  t o  Ea s t e r n  
(52)p o e t r y . v ; Most  of  t he  c r i t i c s ,  me d i a e v a l  and modern,  
r e j e c t  t h i s  o p i n i o n  and b e l i e v e  t h a t  t he  S i c i l i a n  e n v i r o n ­
ment  was t he  most  e f f e c t i v e  e l ement  in I bn Hamdi s ’ s p o e t r y .  
I t  r anks as o r i g i n a l  work in t he  h i s t o r y  of  A r a b i c  p o e t r y .  
The An d a l u s i a n  med i a e v a l  c r i t i c ,  Ibn Bass’am, d e c l a r e s  t h a t  
"he i s a s k i l f u l  poet  in r e g e n e r a t i n g  t h e  new m o t i f s  and 
d i s p l a y s  them i n b e a u t i f u l  wor ds.  He d i v e s  i n t o  t he  depth  
of  t h e  sea of  t h e  v o c a b u l a r y  ( d i c t i o n )  t o  s e l e c t  i t s  most  
v a l u a b l e  p e a r l s . A n o t h e r  me d i aeva l  c r i t i c ,  Ibn Sa< i d ,  
i n h i s  c e l e b r a t e d  book,  a l - M u g h r i b  fi frulla a l - M a g h r i b , 
r e ga r ds  Ibn Hamdis as t he  g r e a t e s t  S i c i l i a n  poet  and t he  
be s t  poet  i n s e l e c t i n g  t h e  p o e t i c  m o t i f s  and he ranks him 
amongst  t he  h i g h e s t  c l a s s  of  t h e  Arab p o e t s . A .  Dayf  
and M. . Kh a f a j i  a l s o  c o n s i d e r  Ibn Hamdis as one of  t he  
g r e a t e s t  poet s  not  on l y  among t he  S i c i l i a n  and t he  A n d a l ­
us i an  poet s  but  a l s o  among t he  e n t i r e  ranks o f  t he  g r e a t
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Arab poet s  in t he  J a h i l i y y a  and t he  Abbasi d t i m e s .  He 
exceeded a l l  Arab poets in t he  a t t e mp t  t o  a c h i e v e  t he  
" r e a l i s m "  in A r a b i c  p o e t r y  by e x p r e s s i n g  h i s  f e e l i n g s  of  
j o y  or  s u f f e r i n g  t owards t he  sur r oun d i ng s  and by showing  
a g r e a t  dea l  of  t h e m a t i c  o b s e r v a t i o n . ^ ^
To summar i ze,  t h i s  c h a p t e r  has been an a t t e m p t  t o show 
how t he  n o t i o n s  of  e x i l e  and n o s t a l g i a  p l a y  an e s s e n t i a l  
r o l e  in t he  p o e t r y  of  I bn Hamdis.  To set  t he  s t age  t he  
f i r s t  two s e c t i o n s  p r ov i de d  t he  h i s t o r i c a l  background of  
S i c i l y ,  t he  l and o f  t he  poet  t h a t  c o n s t i t u t e s  t he  s u b j e c t  
m a t t e r  of  h i s  p o e t r y ,  under  I s l a m i c  r u l e  and l a t e r  under  
t he  oc c u p a t i o n  of  t he  Normans.  I t  i s t h i s  conquest  t h a t  
r e p r e s e n t s  t he  b or de r  l i n e  between t he  l i f e  of  p l e a s u r e  and 
amusement d i scussed in t he  t h i r d  s e c t i o n ,  and t he  be g i n n i ng  
of  a f e e l i n g  of  homesi ckness and n o s t a l g i a ,  f i r s t  in Spain  
and l a t e r  in Nor t h  A f r i c a ,  d i scussed in s e c t i o n s  f o u r  and 
f i v e .  In t he  f i n a l  s e c t i o n ,  an a t t e mp t  was made t o show 
how t he  p o e t i c a l  p r o d u c t i o n  of  Ibn Hamdis was g r e a t l y  
i n f l u e n c e d  by t he  themes of  e x i l e  and n o s t a l g i a  t o  t he  
e x t e n t  t h a t  t hey  became a f ramework f o r  both h i s  l i f e  and 
hi s  p o e t r y .
In t he  next  p a r t  of  t h i s  t h e s i s  we w i l l  see t o  what  
e x t e n t  t he  e s s e n t i a l  aspec t s  of  e x i l e  and n o s t a l g i a  p o e t r y  
in t he  A r a b i c  l i t e r a r y  t r a d i t i o n  have i n f l u e n c e d  Hi spano-  
Hebrew p o e t r y .
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C o n d i t i o n e d  or  n o n c o n d i t i o n e d  covenant  
Abraham and t he  Promi sed Land 
Jacob and t he  Covenant  
The Covenant  wi t h  Moses ( S i n a i )
The Covenant  wi t h  Davi d ( J e r u s a l e m )  
Covenant  and f a m i l y
( 2 )  E x i l e :  Ga l u t  ( s i n  and e x p i a t i o n )
( 3 )  Sa n c t u a r y  ( r e g i o n a l  a f f i n i t i e s )
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1 . Covenant  and t he  Promi sed Land
A covenant  was a t y p e  of  c o n t r a c t  between God and t he  
peopl e  t hr ough which peopl e  ear ned God's r e l a t i o n s h i p  and 
p r o t e c t i o n  by keepi ng t he  l aw.
The n i n e t e e n t h  c e n t u r y  s c h o l a r  J u l i u s  Wel l hausen  
surmi sed t h a t  t he  covenant  between I s r a e l  and Yahweh meant  
t h a t  I s r a e l  was l i t e r a l l y  t he  son of  God and somehow p h y s i c ­
a l l y  shared t he  d i v i n e  n a t u r e .  Then t he  p r oph e t s  devel oped  
a sense of  covenant  s u i t a b l e  f o r  a h i g h e r  r e l i g i o n ,  namely  
t he  i dea t h a t  uni on w i t h  God is not  a m a t t e r  of  n a t u r a l  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  or  magi ca l  r i t e  but  of  m o r a l i t y .  I s r a e l  i s t he  
s p e c i a l  f r i e n d ,  t he  covenant  p a r t n e r  of  God, because and 
onl y  as long as i t  keeps Hi s l a w . ^
Anot her  s c h o l a r ,  Joachi m Be g r i c h ,  i n t e r p r e t e d  t he  
covenant  as a l e g a l  uni on which was e s t a b l i s h e d  by a s i mpl e  
a c t  of  w i l l  on t he  p a r t  of  t he  more po wer f u l  p a r t y .  Th i s
would be r e p r e s e n t e d  by t he  t y p e  of  c o n t r a c t  we f i n d  in t he
( 2 )Old Tes t ament  between God and Abraham or  God and Da v i d .  1
On t he  o t h e r  hand i t  has been argued t h a t  t he  covenant  
was t he  ba s i c  concept  around which t he  B i b l e  r e v o l v e d ,  and 
was a m u t u a l l y  e x c l u s i v e  pac t  i n t o  which God and I s r a e l ,  as 
equal  p a r t n e r s ,  v o l u n t a r i l y  e n t e r e d .  N e i t h e r  p a r t y  coerced  
t h e  o t h e r .  In t h i s  a l t o g e t h e r  l e g a l  c o n t r a c t ,  t he  p a r t y  of  
t he  f i r s t  p a r t ,  God, promi sed on oat h t o  p r o t e c t  and promote  
I s r a e l  w i t h o u t  l i m i t ,  so long as I s r a e l  r emai ned f a i t h f u l  t o  
Him,  and I s r a e l ,  t he  p a r t y  o f  t he  second p a r t ,  in t he  
knowl edge t h a t  God is omni pot en t  and r e l i a b l e ,  under t ook  t o
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wor sh i p  Him a l o n e .  The pa c t  was based on t h e  p r i n c i p l e  of  
reward f o r  l o y a l t y ,  puni shment  f o r  d i s l o y a l t y . ^
A t h e o l o g i c a l  t o p i c  upon which t h e  cov enant  concept  
has been asked t o  ca s t  l i g h t  i s t h e  probl em of  human f reedom 
and r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .  God does not  f o r c e  H i m s e l f  and His  
covenant  on t he  pe o p l e .  R a t h e r ,  He p r e s e n t s  them wi t h  a 
cho i ce  and per suades them t o  a cc ep t  f r e e l y  a s p e c i a l  r e l a t i o n  
t o  H i m s e l f .  The peopl e  ar e  asked,  never  c o mp e l l e d ,  t o  e n t e r  
i n t o  t he  r e l a t i o n s h i p . ^
( a )  C o n d i t i o n e d  or  No n c o n d i t i o n e d  Covenant
I t  i s a s i mp l e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e r e  ar e  many d i f f e r e n t  forms  
of  covenant  and t hese  d i f f e r e n t  forms i mpl y  d i f f e r e n t  
meani ngs.  The probl em i s in assuming t h a t  a l l  covenant s  in 
t he  Old Tes t ament  are of  one k i n d ,  t h e  t r e a t y  f orm:  then
a n y t h i n g  which seems t o  be r e l a t e d  t o  t h a t  form i s t r e a t e d  as 
c o v e n a n t .
W.R.  Roehrs assumes t h a t  a l l  covenant s  in t h e  Old 
Test ament  bet ween God and I s r a e l  a r e  o f  t h e  same s o r t ,  t h a t  
God i s a l ways t he  s i n g l e  a c t i v e  p a r t n e r  who g r a n t s  t he  
cov enan t ,  and t h a t  t he  cov enant  i s t h e  t r e a t y  f o r m . ^ 3 ^
Some s c h o l a r s  b e l i e v e  t h a t  t he  u n c o n d i t i o n a l  covenant  
was t he  normal  pure  form of  c o v e n a n t .  B e g r i c h ,  f o r  i n s t a n c e ,  
t h i n k s  t h a t  God s i mp l y  pr omi ses  His s p e c i a l  p r o t e c t i o n  and a 
s p e c i a l  uni on between t he  human p a r t y  and H i m s e l f  w i t h o u t  
any c o n d i t i o n s  or  demands upon t h e  s u b o r d i n a t e  p a r t y  and
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w i t h o u t  any e x p r e s s i o n  o f  a w i l l i n g  a c c e p t a n c e  on t he  s i de  
of  t h a t  p a r t y .
L.  K o h l e r  t h i n k s  t h a t  t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  ph r a s e ,  k a r a t  
b r i t  ( t o  cut  a cov enant )  i n d i c a t e s  a covenant  between e qu a l s ,  
w h i l e  t he  form k a r a t  b r i t  I /  <im i n d i c a t e s  a covenant  gr ant ed  
by a s u p e r i o r .  Anot her  common ph r a s e ,  heqim b r i t  ( t o  f u l f i l  
a cov enant )  i s  used f o r  making a covenant  w i t h  God because  
He is sure  t o  keep i t . ^
W. S c h o t t r o f f  b e l i e v e s  t h a t  t h e  phr ase  z a k h a r  b r i t  
i mp l i e s  an appea l  t o  t he  D i v i n e  O v e r l o r d  s i mp l y  as t he  
generous g i v e r  of  a covenant  w i t h o u t  any r e f e r e n c e  t o  I s r a e l ' s  
havi ng kept  t he  cov e na n t .
A.  Japsen emphasi zes t h a t  in t h e  p r i ma r y  form of  t he  
i mp o r t a n t  c o v e n a n t ,  t h a t  bet ween God and I s r a e l ,  i t  was 
i ndeed t he  s u p e r i o r  a l one  who g r a n t e d  t h e  c o v e n a n t .
The i dea  t h a t  God a l one  g r a n t s  t h e  cov enant  and t he  
covenant  i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  Hi s g r a c e ,  i s  p r o b a b l y  t oo r e s t r i c t ­
ed.  A l l  covenant s  and a l l  c o n t r a c t s  have t h e i r  c o n d i t i o n s .  
They must  be d e f i n e d  somehow or  o t h e r .  These d e f i n i t i o n s  
are  t h e i r  c o n d i t i o n s  or  s t i p u l a t i o n s  which may o f t e n  be 
assumed,  c i r c u ms t a n c e s  s i mpl y  so w e l l  known in a c u l t u r e  
t h a t  t hey  need not  be s t a t e d  e x p l i c i t l y . ^
George Mendenha l l  supposes t h a t  t he  v e r y  u n i t y  o f  the  
I s r a e l i t e  peopl e  and i t s  r e l a t i o n s h i p  w i t h  God was founded  
on c o v e n a n t ,  and t h i s  covenant  was in i t s  o r i g i n a l  form a 
p u r e l y  r e l i g i o u s  a f f a i r .  As in a l l  agr eement s  or  covenant s  
between per sons t h e r e  was i m p l i e d  or  ex p r e s s e d  a c o n d i t i o n
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which i s r e a l l y  a d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t he  s o r t  o f  r e l a t i o n s h i p  
i n t o  which t he y  were e n t e r i n g  and which appear ed  as law:  
Yahweh,  t he  s o v e r e i g n ,  has commanded h i s  covenant ed  peopl e ,  
hi s  v a s s a l s ,  in a b s o l u t e  t e r ms .  T h i s  law has ,  as t he  Old 
Test ament  c o n s t a n t l y  a s s e r t s ,  an e s s e n t i a l l y  r e l i g i o u s  
s a n c t i o n :  i t  i s t he  r e s u l t  o f  a r e l i g i o u s  r e l a t i o n s h i p
between I s r a e l  and i t s  G o d . ^
The backbone of  c o v e n a n t a l  t h e o l o g y  was t he  b e l i e f  t h a t  
God had made c e r t a i n  pr omi ses t o  h i s  chosen p e o p l e .  These 
coul d not  be r e s c i n d e d .  They would d e f i n i t e l y  be f u l f i l l e d  
on l y  i f  t he  c o v e n a n t e r s  met Hi s r e q u i r e m e n t s .  The B e a t i t u d e s  
in t he  Gospel  assur ed t he  c o v e n a n t e r s  t h a t  God would f u l f i l  
His promi ses i f  His peopl e  d i d  as t he  s u f f e r i n g  s e r v a n t  in 
t he  Ba by l on i a n  c a p t i v i t y .
The commandments ar e  c o n d i t i o n a l ,  t h a t  i s ,  on l y  i f  t hey  
ar e  obser ved can t h e  l and be r e c e i v e d  and possessed.
Accor di ng t o  Deut eronomy,  under  t he  t e r ms o f  t he  covenant  
en t e r e d  i n t o  at  S i n a i ,  I s r a e l ,  i f  i t  d i s obe y s  t h e  command­
ments,  can be e x p e l l e d  f rom t h e  l and:  i t s  occupancy of  t he
land had a " l e g a l "  b a s i s .
( b)  Abraham and t he  Promi sed Land
In t he  o r i g i n a l  pr omi se t o  Abraham t h e  c o n t e n t  of  the
promi se c o n s i s t s  of  pr ogeny ,  b l e s s i n g  and a l a n d .
The l and promi sed t o  Abraham has been pr omi sed t o  I s r a e l
as a whol e ,  and t he  promi se f ound i t s  f u l f i l m e n t ,  both in
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( 1 2 )t he  covenant  a t  Horeb and i n t he  conquest  under  J o s h u a . v ' 
Accor d i ng  t o  Joshua 2 3 : 3 f  t h e  conquest  gave Yahweh t he  land 
f o r  t he  sake o f  I s r a e l  a c c o r d i n g  t o Hi s p r o mi s e .  But I s r a e l  
does not  own t he  l and:  d i s o b e d i e n c e  of  t he  commandments of
Yahweh,  t h r ough  i n t e r m a r r i a g e  w i t h  t he  i n h a b i t a n t s  of  t he  
l and ,  would i n e x o r a b l y  i n c u r  t he  w i t h d r a w a l  of  Yahweh's  
suppor t  and t h e  l oss of  t he  l a n d . ^ 1^
The t h e o l o g i a n  U. Devescovi  f i n d s  t h r e e  e s s e n t i a l s  in 
t he f i r s t  s p e c i a l  c ov e na n t ,  t h a t  w i t h  Abraham:  t he  promi ses
of  f r eedom,  o f  a s p e c i a l  r e l a t i o n  t o  God,  and of  possessi on  
of  Canaan.  He b e l i e v e s  t h a t  t hese  ar e  f u l f i l l e d  in t he  
Exodus,  t h e  S i n a i  cov e na n t ,  and t he  p r o g r e s s  t owards and 
conquest  of  Canaan as t o l d  in t he  H e p t a t e u c h .  Thus law and 
f e l i c i t y  ar e  t h e  f u l f i l m e n t  of  g r a c e ,  not  v i c e  v e r s a .
G. Von Rad b e l i e v e s  t h a t  t he  pr omi se  of  t he  land was 
pr oc l a i me d  e v e r  anew,  even a f t e r  i t s  f u l f i l m e n t ,  as a f u t u r e  
b e n e f i t  of  God' s r e d e mp t i v e  a c t i o n .
( c )  Jacob and Covenant
From Jacob t he  h i s t o r i c a l  t r i b e s  were descended;  Jacob 
would possess t he  l and ,  and t he  b l e s s i n g  whi ch he had 
a l r e a d y  r e c e i v e d  f rom I saac  would become a c t i v e  in hi s  seed.  
I t  was t he  covenant  w i t h  h i s  f o r e f a t h e r s  whi ch was t r a n s ­
f e r r e d  t o  Jacob in B e t h e l .
Some c r i t i c s  b e l i e v e  t h a t  t he  i m p l i c a t i o n s  of  Gen.
15: 4 f  f  , i . e .  t h a t  t he  l and which Abraham possessed a t  t h a t
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t i me  was t o be handed on t o  h i s  son,  a r e  c r e a t i o n s  of  a 
l a t e r  p e r i o d ,  t he  e x i l e ,  when I s r a e l  f e l t  t h a t  i t s  possess­
ion of  t h e  l and was in j e o p a r d y .  She a c c o r d i n g l y  sought  to  
b o l s t e r  her  c l a i ms  t o  t he  l and by r e c o u r s e  t o  a supposedl y  
a n c i e n t  d i v i n e  pr omi se  t o  Abraham.
( d ) The Covenant  w i t h  Moses ( S i n a i )
Famine in Canaan compe l l ed  Jacob and h i s  f a m i l y  to  
descend i n t o  Egypt ,  where t h e y  s e t t l e d  as shepherds and 
became numerous.  They l e f t  Egypt ,  and l ed by Moses,  t hey  
passed t h e  Mount  of  S i n a i ,  where t h e y  made a covenant  wi t h  
God.
The covenant  between God and I s r a e l  d e s c r i b e d  in t he  
S i n a i  n a r r a t i v e  was a covenant  based upon some s o r t  of  bl ood  
and s a c r i f i c i a l  r i t e ,  or  i n an o t h e r  v e r s i o n  (Exodus 2 4 : 1 1 ) ,  
a covenant  meal  u n i t i n g  Yahweh and t h e  p e o p l e ,  t hr ough which 
a q u a s i - f a m i  1 i a 1 r e l a t i o n  was se t  up bet ween t he  t wo.  
Covenant  mea l ,  s a c r i f i c e ,  and e s p e c i a l l y  t he  over power i ng  
e x p e r i e n c e  of  t h e  t heophany p r e s e n t e d  in t h e  c u l t  were 
c e r t a i n l y  e l ement s  connect ed w i t h  and i n t e g r a l  t o  t he  
c o v e n a n t .
The God who appear s  in S i n a i ,  a God i n c u l t i c  c i r c u m­
s t a n c e s ,  i s such t h a t  Hi s  mere app ear ance  f ounds t he  r e l a t ­
i o n s h i p  between Him and t he  peopl e  and s u p p l i e s  s u f f i c i e n t
f 1 8)grounds f o r  t he  demands he puts upon t h e m . ' 1 }
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C. Schedl  assumes t h a t  t h e  S i n a i  cov enant  was a vassal  
t r e a t y  in f o r m.  Thi s  i s  what  i s  supposed t o have i n t r od uced  
t he  concept  o f  c o n d i t i o n e d  b l e s s i n g  and cur ses  i n t o  I s r a e l ­
i t e  h i s t o r y .  I f  I s r a e l  keeps t h e  covenant  i t  w i l l  be 
b l e s s e d ;  i f  n o t ,  i t  w i l l  be c u r s e d .  And i t  i s  p r e c i s e l y  
t he  f u n c t i o n  o f  t he  p r oph e t s  t o  warn I s r a e l  when i t  i s in 
danger  o f  b r e a k i n g  t he  c o v e n a n t ,  t o  condemn i t  when i t  has 
broken t h e  c o v e n a n t ,  and t o  encour age  i t  t o  keep t o  t he  
c o v e n a n t . ^ 1 ^
W a l t e r  E i c h r o d t  f i n d s  t h e  S i n a i  cov enant  t o  be 
b a s i c a l l y  t he  on l y  e s s e n t i a l  covenant  d o c t r i n e  in t he  Old 
Tes t ament .  He a l s o  r e c o g n i z e s  t h a t  t h e  c o v e n a n t ,  as a g i f t  
of  God, cou l d  be wi t hdr awn and perhaps would be i f  I s r a e l  
f a i l e d  in i t s  dut y  t o  t he  c o v e n a n t .
Anot her  s c h o l a r ,  D. N.  Freedman,  c o n s i d e r s  t he  S i n a i  
covenant  t o  be c o n d i t i o n a l ,  and p r e s e n t e d  as be i ng based on 
t he  promi se t o  t h e  p a t r i a r c h s .  Thus gr ace  comes f i r s t ,  i t  
i s a c o n d i t i o n  f o r  t he  law r a t h e r  t han a consequence earned  
t hr ough t he  1 aw. ^ ^
In a s t udy  o f  t r a d i t i o n  c o n c e r n i n g  t h e  e v e n t s  a t  S i n a i ,  
t he  a u t h o r  adduces t he  cor r e s ponden ce  between t he  Decal ogue  
and t he  H i t t i t e  t r e a t y  f or m.  He r e c o g n i z e s  t h a t  t h e r e  are  
many l acunae  in t he s e  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e s ,  f o r  i n s t a n c e ,  t he  
Decal ogue l a c k s  t he  e s s e n t i a l  cur se  and b l e s s i n g  f o r mu l a  of  
t he  t r e a t i e s .  He c l a i ms  t h a t  t h e  a p o d i c t i c  f or m of  t he  
Decal ogue i m p l i e s  cur se  and b l e s s i n g ,  and so e q u i v a l e n t l y
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t he  document  has t h i s  f or m.  The De ca l ogue ,  w i t h  i t s  d e s i g ­
n a t i o n  of  Yahweh as t he  god o f  t h e  Exodus,  i s  t hus a n c i e n t
(  2 2  )and e s s e n t i a l l y  p a r t  o f  t he  S i n a i  compl ex .  '
( e )  The Covenant  w i t h  Dav i d  ( J e r u s a l e m )
The I s r a e l i t e s  seem t o  have f e l t  t h a t  t h e  covenant  had 
to be r e a f f i r m e d  when an i m p o r t a n t  change in r e l a t i o n s h i p  
o c c u r r e d .  Ther e  is e v i de n c e  of  t h i s  when Joshua was about  
t o d i e  ( Josh .  2 3 ) ,  and when Samuel  i n s t i t u t e d  t he  monarchy  
(1 Sam. 1 2 ) .
Thi s  r e a f f i r m a t i o n  of  t h e  covenant  seems not  t o  have 
been r e q u i r e d  a t  eve r y  change,  whe t her  o f  r u l e r  or  of  
somet hi ng e l s e .  I t  has been suggest ed t h a t  such r e a f f i r m a ­
t i o n  was r e q u i r e d  in I s r a e l  o n l y  when a d y n a s t y  changed.
Thus t he  covenant  between god,  k i ng and p e o p l e  was r e a f f i r m e d  
when t he  D a v i d i c  Joash succeeded t he  u s u r p e r  A t h a 1i a h . ^2 3 ^
The i mpor t ance  of  t he  r o y a l  cov enant  p r e c i s e l y  as 
d i v i n e  covenant  i s  bes t  i l l u s t r a t e d  by t he  pr obl em of  t he  
r e s t o r a t i o n ,  t he  r e t u r n  f rom E x i l e  which f o l l o w e d  t he  
Baby l on i an  conquest  of  J e r us a l e m in 587 B. C.  The r e s t o r e d  
communi ty was c o n f r o n t e d  w i t h  t h e  pr obl em o f  i t s  c o n t i n u i n g  
e x i s t e n c e  even though i t  knew f rom t h e  words o f  t he  pr ophet s  
and f rom t he  a c t u a t i o n  o f  t h e  cur ses  con nec t ed  w i t h  t he  
Deut er onomi c  covenant  t h a t  t he  cov enant  had been br oken.
Thi s  had t o  mean t he  end o f  t h e  covenant  as such.  Th i s  
f l owed f rom t he  ver y  n a t u r e  o f  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  d e s c r i b e d  
in t he  covenant  f or m.
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I t  was c o n d i t i o n e d  on f i d e l i t y ,  p r o p h e t i c  word and 
h i s t o r i c a l  e x p e r i e n c e ,  p r o v i n g  t h a t  t h e  c o n d i t i o n  no l onger  
o b t a i n e d ,  t h a t  t he  covenant  must  be a t  an end.  And y e t  t he  
peopl e  o f  God remai ned and I s r a e l  was s t i l l  t h e r e .  Th i s  
t h e o l o g i c a l  pr obl em found i t s  answer  in an appeal  t o  t he  
pr omi ssor y  and a b s o l u t e  covenant  which had been g i ven  t o  
D a v i d ' s  l i n e  and t o  t he  p a t r i a r c h s  ( D e u t .  4 : 3 1 ) .  Thi s  
covenant  was not  f o r m u l a t e d  in t er ms o f  s t i p u l a t i o n  wi t h  
a t t e n d a n t  cur ses  and b l e s s i n g  dependi ng upon t h e  keepi ng of  
t he s t i p u l a t i o n s .  Th i s  was a k i nd  of  cov enant  which was 
si mpl y  a pr omi se  of  God and was v a l i d  d e s p i t e  a n y t h i n g  
I s r a e l  mi ght  do.  Thus t he  f orm of  t h e  D a v i d i c  covenant  was 
not  on l y  a c c e p t a b l e :  i t  became t he  backbone of  a t h e o l o g i c a l
s t r u c t u r e  which e x p l a i n s  t he  c o n t i n u i t y  o f  I s r a e l ,  a t h e o l ­
o g i c a l  s t r u c t u r e  which is e l a b o r a t e d  in l a t e r  books of  t he  
B i b l e .  ( ^4 )
The permanence o f  t he  D a v i d i c  cov enant  as d e s c r i b e d  in
the bas i c  s t a t e m e n t  o f  i t  i s  not  dependent  upon t he  f i d e l i t y
of  t he  D a v i d i d s :  on t he  c o n t r a r y ,  t he  pr omi se  o f  Nathan
says e x p l i c i t l y  t h a t  even though t h e  k i ng  i s  f a i t h l e s s ,  hi s  
p o s i t i o n  w i l l  be a s s u r e d .  Th i s  i s t he  d i r e c t  o p p o s i t e  of  
t he  case in t he  f o r ma l  t r e a t y .  I t  i s t r u e  t h a t  in Ps.  132
t h e r e  i s an a p p a r e n t l y  c o n d i t i o n a l  s t a t e m e n t  of  t h e  D a v i d i c
covenant :  i f  t he  D a v i d i d s  ar e  f a i t h f u l ,  t h e y  w i l l  r e i g n  f o r  
ever  over  I s r a e l .  However ,  even her e  we have but  t h i s  one 
e l ement  o f  t h e  covenant  f o r m,  and i t  i s  c o v enant  w i t h  t he  
Zi on C u l t .
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Th i s  i s  a covenant  which i s  g r a n t e d  Dav i d  and h i s  l i n e
in v i ew o f  t h e  c u l t  t h a t  t he y  have i n s t i t u t e d  i n Je r us a l e m.  
( 2 5 )
D . N.  Freedman f i n d s  t h a t  t h e  a c t u a l  p r e s e n t a t i o n  of  the  
covenant  w i t h  t h e  p a t r i a r c h s  has been a f f e c t e d  by t he  
d i f f e r e n t  f orm of  t he  S i n a i  c o v e n a n t .  S t i l l ,  t he  p a t r i a r c h a l  
cov enant  i s  b a s i c a l l y  one of  p r omi se .  God commi ts h i m s e l f  to  
t h e  f a m i l y  o f  Abraham.  Thi s  p r omi s s o r y  c o v e n a n t  i s p r ese nt e d  
i n t h e  Old Tes t ame nt  as f o l l o w i n g  upon s i g n a l  a c t s  of  obed­
i e n c e ,  wh e t h e r  t he  covenant  in q u e s t i o n  be t h a t  w i t h  t he  
p a t r i a r c h s  o r  w i t h  Da v i d ,  but  i t  cannot  be s a i d  t o  be 
e a r n e d .
In any e v e n t ,  t he  c o n t i n u a t i o n  o f  such a cov enant  i s not  
dependent  upon t h e  obedi ence  o f  t h e  human p a r t y ,  i t  r emai ns  
pure g r ace  on God' s p a r t .  I t  cannot  be b r o k e n ,  and when 
nec e s s a r y  i t  can be r enewed.  In f a c t  i t  needs p e r i o d i c  
r enewal  in any case ,  j u s t  as w i t h  o r d i n a r y  t r e a t i e s  between  
c i v i l  s t a t e s .
( f ) Covenant  and Fami l y
Ther e  a r e  i m p o r t a n t  a n a l o g i e s  o t h e r  t h a n  t he  one wi t h  
t r e a t y ,  whi ch a r e  used t o  e l u c i d a t e  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between 
Yahweh and h i s  peop l e :  t he  m a r r i a g e  a n a l o g y  and t h e  f a t h e r -
son ana. l ogy.
The p r oph e t  Hosea i n t r o d u c e d  and dev e l o ped  t h e  m a r r i a g e  
a n a l o g y .  I s r a e l  i s  t he  u n f a i t h f u l  w i f e  o f  Yahweh, but  Yahweh
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w i l l  not  abandon her  f o r  e v e r .  A f t e r  a p e r i o d  of  c h a s t i s e ­
ment she w i l l  be r e s t o r e d  t o  her  f a v o u r e d  p o s i t i o n .
The p r o p h e t  Jer emi ah c a r r i e d  on t h e  image of  t he  
h u s b a n d - wi f e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  bet ween Yahweh and I s r a e l .  Yahweh 
i s d e s c r i b e d  as a c t i n g  as husband t owar ds  I s r a e l  ( d e r .  3 1 : 3 2 ) .
M a r r i a g e ,  l i k e  c o v e n a n t ,  i s a s pe c i e s  of  c o n t r a c t u a l
r e l a t i o n s h i p .  The Torah i s p a r t  of  t h e  m a r r i a g e  c o n t r a c t .
By obedi ence  t o  Yahweh' s T o r a h ,  Jews must  be wor t hy  of  t h e i r
( 2 7 )b r i d e  - t h e  pr omi sed l a nd .
The f a t h e r - s o n  r e l a t i o n s h i p  i s a l s o  a ba s i c  ‘ ana 1ogy 
f o r  t he  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between Yahweh and I s r a e l .  I t  i s not ,  
of  c o u r s e ,  a c o n t r a c t u a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p  in n a t u r e ,  but  i t  i s  
a c o n t r a c t u a l  i dea of  such an a d o p t i v e  sense of  t he  f a t h e r -  
son r e l a t i o n s h i p ,  and as a m a t t e r  o f  f a c t ,  t h e  f a t h e r - s o n  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  in t he  Old Tes t ament  i s d e s c r i b e d  in t erms  
which ar e  i d e n t i c a l  w i t h  t hose  t h a t  d e s c r i b e  t he  cov enant -  
l ove r e l a t i o n s h i p  between Yahweh and Hi s  peop l e  in t he  
Deut er onomi c  t h e o l o g y . ( 28 )
2.  E x i l e :  Ga l u t  ( s in and e x p i a t i o n )
The word ga 1 Lit embraces a spect r um of  f a c t s  and ideas  
t h a t  have f ound e x p r e s s i o n  in Jewi sh h i s t o r y :  p o l i t i c a l
s e r v i t u d e  and d i s p e r s i o n ,  s i n  and r e p e n t a n c e ,  and a t onement .  
( 2 9 )  Al t hough  t he  n o r t h e r n  t r i b e s  were e x i l e d  t o  As s y r i a  in 
t he  e i g h t h  c e n t u r y ,  i t  i s t he  s i x t h  c e n t u r y  Jews in Babylon  
t h a t  p r o v i d e  t h e  c e n t r a l  image o f  e x i l e  f o r  t he  B i b l e .  The 
e x i l e d  Jews were not  opp r e s s e d ,  abused or  i mp r i s o n e d .  But
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t he y  were d i s p l a c e d ,  a l i e n a t e d  f rom t he  p l a c e  which had 
gi ven  them i d e n t i t y  and s e c u r i t y .
E . J .  Bi ckerman b e l i e v e s  t h a t  t he  D i a s p o r a  saved 
Judaism f rom p h y s i c a l  e x t i r p a t i o n  and s p i r i t u a l  i n b r e e d i n g ,  
P a l e s t i n e  u n i t e d  t he  d i s p e r s e d  members o f  t h e  n a t i o n  and 
gave them a sense of  oneness.  He a l s o  t h i n k s  t h a t  t he  
Jewi sh D i a s p o r a  con t i nued  t o  c o n s i d e r  Je r us a l e m as t he  
m e t r o p o l i s ,  t u r n e d  t o  t he  Holy Land f o r  g u i d a n c e ,  and in 
t u r n ,  d e t e r mi n e d  t he  d e s t i n y  of  i t s  i n h a b i t a n t s . ^ 3 1 ^
In t he  s p r i n g  o f  538 B. C.  t he  P e r s i a n  monarch Cyrus  
i ssued a r o y a l  r e s c r i p t  g r a n t i n g  p e r m i s s i o n  t o  t h e  Jews to  
r e t u r n  t o  P a l e s t i n e  and r e b u i l d  t h e  T e m p l e . ^ 3 3 ^
I t  appear s  t h a t  t he  Jews who l i v e d  in Babyl on f o r  a 
l e n g t h  of  t i me  t ended t o  become de t ached f rom P a l e s t i n e :  
t hey  chose not  t o  r e t u r n  when t h a t  was p o s s i b l e .  L a t e r ,  
t he  Jews o f  t h e  Di aspor a  on t he  whol e r e f u s e d  t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  
i n t he  war a g a i n s t  Rome in A . D. 6 6 - 7 0 .  A f or m o f  r e l i g i o u s  
a s s o c i a t i o n  a p p r o p r i a t e  t o  an e x i s t e n c e  o u t s i d e  P a l e s t i n e ,  
t he  Synagogue,  had a l r e a d y  a l most  c e r t a i n l y  emerged in t he  
B a b y l o n i a n  e x i l e  and devel oped t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  p e r i o d  t o  
suppl y  Jews w i t h  a r a l l y i n g  p o i n t  o t h e r  t han  t h e  t empl e  in 
J e r u s a 1em.  ^33 ^
The e x i l e  i s f o r  t he  B i b l e  t he  s h a r p e s t  p o i n t  of  
d i s c o n t i n u i t y ,  when none of  t he  o l d  t r a d i t i o n s  or  c o n v e n t ­
i o n a l  i n s t i t u t i o n s  any l onger  seemed v a l i d  or  t r u s t w o r t h y .  
E x i l e  w i t h o u t  l and or  even a p r o s p e c t  o f  l and was I s r a e l ' s  
n a d i r ,  when e v e r y  promi se seemed v o i d .  T h i s  eve nt  of  l and-
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l essness  evoked rage and anger  ( Ps.  1 3 7 ) ,  but  a l s o  yea r n i ng  
and pat hos  (Lam.  1 : 2 , 3 , 6 , 7 ) . ^
The sense of  e x i l e  was expr essed  by t he  f e e l i n g  of  
a l i e n a t i o n  in t he  c o u n t r i e s  of  t he  D i a s p o r a ,  t he  y e a r n i n g  
f o r  t h e  p a s t ,  and p e r s i s t e n t  q u e s t i o n i n g  of  t he  causes,  
meaning and pur pose of  e x i l e .  I t  became a phenomenon which 
demanded e x p l a n a t i o n  and i n t e r p r e t a t i o n .
Jewi sh p r o p h e t s  shared a s i n g l e  v i ew,  c o n s i d e r i n g  e x i l e  
as a puni shment  f o r  t h e  s i ns  of  Jewi sh p e o p l e .  For  Jer emi ah  
e x i l e  was t h e  f u l f i l m e n t  o f  t he  purpose of  God: t he  e x i l e s  
were b l e s s e d  in t h e i r  d i s a s t e r .  And t hose who l i v e d  in the  
l and were t he  " e v i l  f i g s "  ( J e r .  2 4 : 5 f ) . ^ 3 3 ^
The p r o p h e t  E z e k i e l  l ooked upon Nebuchadnezzar  as t he  
i n s t r u m e n t  o f  God t o  chast en His p e o p l e .  The Jewi sh peopl e  
were a t  p r e s e n t ,  as i t  wer e ,  in t he  g r a v e ,  but  t he  dry bones 
bones would be f i l l e d  w i t h  l i f e ,  and t he  r e v i v i f i e d  n a t i o n  
would r i s e  f rom i t s  sepu 1 chr e  . ^
The e x t r e m e l y  long d u r a t i o n  of  t h e  g a 1ut  a f t e r  t he
f a l l  o f  J e r us a l e m was e x p l a i n e d  as n e c essa r y  t o  compensate
not  on l y  f o r  t h e  m u l t i p l i c i t y  of  I s r a e l ' s  s i n s ,  but  t he
( 3 7 )n e g l e c t  of  t h e  S a b b a t i c a l  y e a r s .
The e x i l e s  were c as t  out  p r e c i s e l y  as a puni shment  f o r  
t h e i r  s i n s .  But  s i nce  t h e i r  h u m i l i a t i o n  among t h e  na t i o ns  
was d e s e c r a t i o n  of  Yahweh' s hol y  name,  He would agai n  
r e v e r s e  t h e i r  f a t e .  He would remove t h e i r  unc l eanness  and 
s o f t e n  t h e i r  hardened h e a r t s ,  and t h e  peo p l e  would be 
r e s t o r e d  ( E z e k .  3 6 . 3 9 ) .
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I s r a e l  had not  f u l f i l l e d  t he  r i g h t e o u s n e s s  t h a t  Yahweh 
demanded,  he r  h i s t o r y  was a s e r i e s  of  s i n s ,  and t he  s i ns  
coul d be g a t h e r e d  under  one head:  d i s o b e d i e n c e ,  r e b e l l i o n
a g a i n s t  Yahweh . ^
When t h e  p e o p l e  had been h u m i l i a t e d  and s c a t t e r e d ,  i t  
was t o l e a r n  t h a t  “ I am Yahweh" (E' zek.  6 : 7 ; 7 : 4 ; 1 2 : 5 ; 33 : 29 ) .
L i k e  t h e  o t h e r  p r o p h e t s ,  D e u t e r o - I s a i a h  r e g a r ds  e x i l e  
as a puni shment  f o r  t he  s i ns  o f  t he  p e o p l e  imposed by 
Yahweh because t h e y  d i d  not  keep Hi s  law ( I s .  4 2 : 2 4 ; 4 3 : 2 7 ;  
4 7 : 6 ; 5 0 : 1 f ) .  But  t he  s i n had been doubl y  p a i d  f o r  ( 4 0 : 2 ) ,  
and t he  p r o p h e t  d e p i c t s  how Babyl on would f a l l ,  and t he  
l i b e r a t e d  peo p l e  r e t u r n  t o t he  e x p e c t a n t  Z i o n .  I t  i s Yahweh 
who would wi pe  out  t he  s i ns and b r i n g  home Hi s p e o p l e .  For  
t he  sake o f  Hi s  name and His honour  Yahweh would r e s t o r e  His  
peopl e  ( I s .  48:  9 ,1 1 ; 5 2 : 5 f ) .
The sages expr essed  d i f f e r e n t  v i ews:  "God s c a t t e r e d
I s r a e l  among t h e  n a t i o n s  f o r  t h e  s o l e  end t h a t  p r o s e l y t e s  
shoul d wax numerous among t h e m " ^ 0 ^; such was t h e  j u s t i f i c ­
a t i o n  of  t h e  D i a s p o r a  made by Rabbi  E l e a z e r  o f  Modim
( A. D.  1 2 0 - 1 4 0 ) .  I t  may be not ed t h a t  t h i s  v i ew made
( 41 )s e p a r a t i o n  f r om t h e  l and a not  u n m i t i g a t e d  e v i l .
R. E l e a z e r  a l s o  s a i d :  "The Hol y  One,  b l esse d  be He,  did
not  e x i l e  I s r a e l  among t he  n a t i o n s  save in o r d e r  t h a t  
p r o s e l y t e s  mi ght  j o i n  t hem. "
R. Osha i a  s a i d :  "The Hol y One,  b l e s s e d  be He,  showed
r i g h t e o u s n e s s  unt o I s r a e l  by s c a t t e r i n g  them among t he  
n a t i o n s . 11 ( 4 ^)
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R. Hi yya  sa i d  t h a t  God e x i l e d  I s r a e l  because he knew 
t h a t  she was una b l e  t o  endure t he  c r u e l  dec r e es  o f  E d o m . ^ ^
R. Judah,  t h e  son of  R. H i y y a ,  a l so  sa i d  t h a t  e x i l e  
at ones  f o r  h a l f  o f  men's s i n s .
R. Johanan b e l i e v e d  t h a t  e x i l e  a t ones f o r  e v e r y t h  i ng .
3.  S a n c t u a r y  ( r e g i o n a l  a f f i n i t i e s )
Je r u s a l e m became t he  c e n t r e  of  t he  l i f e  o f  Jewry f rom
t he p o s t - e x i l i c  p e r i o d ,  and a l l  t he  hopes of  t he  Jews
g a t h e r e d  i n t h a t  c i t y .  Je r usa l em ach i ev ed  t h a t  s t a t u s  not
on l y  because  of  g e o g r a p h i c a l  c o n d i t i o n s  but  a l s o  due t o
( 4 5 \
r e l i g i o u s  and h i s t o r i c a l  c o n s i d e r a t i o n s .  '
A f t e r  he had c o n s o l i d a t e d  h i s  r u l e  ove r  P a l e s t i n e ,
Davi d  moved f rom Hebron t o  Je r us a l e m and changed t h e  name of  
t he  " f o r t r e s s  of  Z i on"  t o " c i t y  of  D a v i d " .
In t he  r e i g n  of  Da v i d ,  Je r us a l e m became a p o l i t i c a l  and 
r e l i g i o u s  c e n t r e  of  P a l e s t i n e ,  e s p e c i a l l y  a f t e r  r e c e i v i n g  
t h e  Ark o f  t h e  c ov enant .  The s a n c t u a r y  of  t h e  Ark was a 
symbol  o f  t h e  F e d e r a t i o n  of  t he  t r i b e s ,  t h e  s p i r i t u a l  c e n t r e  
of  a l l  I s r ae  1.
Through t h e  Ar k ,  t he  r e l i g i o u s  and h i s t o r i c a l  t r a d i t i o n s  
of  t he  Jewi sh peopl e  were p r e s e r v e d  and g r a f t e d  ont o J e r u s ­
a l em.  ^
In t he  r e i g n  o f  Solomon,  t he  Temple was b u i l t  t o
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become a f i t  abode f o r  Yahweh' s g l o r y ,  and t h a t  i nc r ease d  
t he  r e l i g i o u s  s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  J e r us a l e m w i t h i n  which i t  was 
b u i l t .  Von Rad c h a r a c t e r i z e d  t he  concept  o f  t he  Ark as a 
• ' t heol ogy  o f  p r esence"  so t h a t  t he  t r a n s f e r  o f  t he  D i v i n e
Presence t o  t h e  Temple of  Solomon was l o g i c a l .
S i nce  t h e n ,  J e r us a l e m has occupi ed  a p r omi nent  p o s i t i o n  
in t he  h i s t o r y  o f  t h e  Jews.  I t  was no c o i n c i d e n c e  t h a t
" Z i on"  came t o  be synonymous w i t h  G r e a t e r  J e r u s a l e m and the
p o e t i c  a p p e l l a t i o n  f o r  t h e  c i t y ,  whereas t he  name " c i t y  of
Davi d"  came t o  r e f e r  o n l y  t o  t he  H i l l  of  Je r usa l em ( I s .  10:
3 2 ) . ( 50 )
The p r e - e x i l i c  p r oph e t s  had l i n k e d  Je r usa l em t o  t he  
dynast y  o f  Da v i d ,  but  a f t e r  t h e  d e s t r u c t i o n  o f  t he  f i r s t  
t empl e  in 586 B. C.  t he y  p r e f e r r e d  t o  c a l l  i t  t he  c i t y  of  
Yahweh and r e f e r r e d  t o  i t  as Z i o n . ^ ^
Wi t h t h e  d i v i s i o n  o f  t h e  ki ngdom,  t h e  s t a t u s  of
Je r usa l em had begun t o  d e c l i n e  and ceased t o  be t he  c e n t r e  
of  p o l i t i c a l  and economic l i f e  o f  t h e  Jews.
The i n c r e a s i n g  i mp o r t a n c e  which t h e  r o y a l  Temple of
Je r us a l e m a c q u i r e d  t h r ough  t h e  ages as t he  d w e l l i n g - p l a c e  of
Yahweh,  made t he  blow a l l  t h e  more p a i n f u l ,  when i t  was
d e s t r o y e d  by t h e  B a b y l o n i a n s .  When t he  kingdom and t he
Temple had f a l l e n ,  t he  Jews had l o s t  t he  c e n t r e  around
which t h e y  were t o  r a l l y .  Yahweh on Mount  Z i on had no
( 5 2 )t e mp l e ,  w h i l e  t he  o t h e r  s a n c t u a r i e s  p r o s p e r e d .  '
Th i s  e v e n t  was t r a u m a t i c  f o r  t he  Jewi sh peopl e  because  
t hey  had t h o u g h t  t h a t  t h e  c i t y  o f  Yahweh was i n v i o l a b l e ,  and
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t he  p r oph e t s  d i d  not  w h o l l y  endorse i t  ( I s .  17 : 1 2 , 14 ; 2 9 : 1 - 8 ;  
Ps.  4 6 , 4 8 , 7 6 ) .  La me n t a t i o ns  make t h i s  c l e a r :
"The k i ngs  of  t he  e a r t h  di d not  b e l i e v e ,  or  any of
t h e  i n h a b i t a n t s  of  t h e  w o r l d ,  t h a t  f o e  or  enemy
cou l d  e n t e r  t h e  ga t es  o f  J e r u s a l e m . " ( 4 : 1 2 )
The l ament  c e n t r e s  e n t i r e l y  round Z i o n ,  which stood  
d e s o l a t e .  P r i e s t s  and e l d e r s  p e r i s h e d ,  no one he l ped ( 1 , 1 9 ) ,
p a l a c e s  and f o r t r e s s e s  were des t r oy e d  ( 2 , 2 : 5 , 8 f ) .  But t he  
dee pes t  angui sh  was f e l t  a t  t he  d e s e c r a t i o n  o f  t he  Templ e.  
S t r a n g e r s  i nvaded i t ,  t he  enemy murdered p r i e s t s  and 
pr oph e t s  and made a v o i ce  in t he  s a n c t u a r y  as in a c u l t  
assembl y ( 1 , 1 0 ; 2 , 7 .  2 0 . 2 2 ) .  Mount  Zi on had been d e s t r o y e d ,  
and y e t  Yahweh sa t  f o r e v e r  on His t h r o n e .  Hi s a s s o c i a t i o n  
w i t h  Z i o n  was b r ok e n ,  t h e r e f o r e  He must  b r i n g  back His  
peo p l e  ( 5 : 1 8 - 2 1 ) . <53)
A p o w e r f u l  e x p r e s s i o n  of  t h e  pa i n  and g r i e f  i s  g i ven  
in t he  words o f  Psalm 1 3 7 : 1 - 6 ) :
By t h e  r i v e r s  o f  Babyl on we sa t  and wept  
when we remembered Z i o n .
I f  I f o r g e t  you,  0 Jer usa l em
may my r i g h t  hand f o r g e t  i t s  s k i l l  
i f  I do not  c o n s i d e r  Jer usa l em  
my h i g h e s t  j o y .
In s p i t e  o f  t he  d e s t r u c t i o n  of  t he  Templ e and t he  
d i s a p p e a r a n c e  of  t he  Ar k ,  Jer usa l em remai ned i t s  r e l i g i o u s  
c e n t r e ,  and t h a t  coul d be because t he  p r o ph e t s  env i saged  
t he  whol e of  J e r us a l e m as t he  t h r o n e  o f  Yahweh.  Yahweh's
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pr esence  had become i ndependent  o f  t he  Templ e ,  and i t s  name 
would be "Yahweh i s  t h e r e " .
The p r o p h e t s  o f  e x i l e  expr essed t h e  hope of  redempt i on  
and t he  new J e r us a l e m ( Ez e k .  4 3 : 1 - 5 ;  D e u t . - I s .  40 : 1 - 2 ; 5 2 : 8 ) .  
J er us a l e m would be g r e a t l y  e n l a r g e d  and e x c e e d i n g l y  b e a u t i f u l  
( D e u t . - I s .  4 9 : 1 9 f f ; 5 4 : 1 - 3 ; 6 0 : 1 3 - 1 8 ) .  Z e c h a r i a h  was assured  
t h a t  Yahweh "woul d aga i n  choose Jer usa l em"  ( 2 : 1 2 ) .
They b e l i e v e d  t h a t  i t  r emai ned t he  p l a c e  o f  s a l v a t i o n ,
t h a t  i t  was b u i l t  f o r  e t e r n i t y  and would be p u r i f i e d  as at
t he  b e g i n n i n g .  I t  would be renewed in g l o r y  and become t he
c e n t r e  of  t h e  e a r t h .  A f t e r  i t  had f a l l e n  in A. D.  70,  even
( 5 5 )t hen t he  hope f o r  a new Jer usa l em p e r s i s t e d . v '
J e r us a l e m had been connect ed wi t h  M t . S i n a i  in I s .  2 : 1 - 5  
Ps.  6 8 : 1 5 - 1 7 ;  i t  had become t he  p l a c e  of  t h e  h i g h e s t  mount ai n  
( Ez e k .  2 0 : 4  0 ; 4 0 : 2 ) .
Z i on in Jewi sh t r a d i t i o n  i s c o n s i d e r e d  as t he mount ai n  
of  God and Hi s  d w e l l i n g  p l a c e .  Yahweh had chosen Zi on as t he  
p l a c e  of  Hi s  r e s t i n g ,  but  Z i on was a l so  t he  p l a c e  of  t he  
t h r o n e  o f  Hi s  a n o i n t e d .  Yahweh had t aken  up Hi s abode on 
Z i o n ,  t h e  mount a i n  o f  God, " t he  j o y  of  t he  e a r t h " .
Ther e  was a b e l i e f  t h a t  Jer usa l em was t r a n s f o r me d  and 
i d e a l i z e d  and not  any l o n g e r  l i m i t e d  t o t h e  l a n d .  Thi s  
p o i n t  i s e s p e c i a l l y  put  a c r o s s - b y  t he  s e c t i o n  in I s .  60 - 62  
in which hope f o r  J e r us a l e m had r eached i t s  h i g h e s t .
The c i t y  had become a t r a n s c e n d e n t a l  e n t i t y ,  " my s t i c ,
w o n d e r f u l " ,  so t h a t  t he  e a r t h l y  Jer us a l e m was t aken  up i n t o
( 5 7 )a h e a v e n l y  image o f  e t e r n a l  a b o d e . v '
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To r e c a p i t u l a t e ,  t h i s  c h a p t e r  has t r i e d  t o i n v e s t i g a t e  
t he  o r i g i n  of  t he  concept  of  t he  homeland i n t he  B i b l i c a l  
sour c es .  I t  was shown how t he  i deas of  t he  covenant  and t he  
promi sed l and ,  which ar e  f undament a l  to t he  Jud a i c  b e l i e f s ,  
t o g e t h e r  d e t e r mi n e  and d e f i n e  t he  concept  o f  t he  homeland 
f o r  t he  Jews.  These i deas a l so  g i v e  t he  Jews a s t r ong  
f e e l i n g  of  hope,  which bor der s  on c e r t a i n t y ,  t h a t ,  wha t ever  
t he  n a t u r e  of  t he  c i r c u ms t a n c e s  t h a t  mi ght  e s t r a n g e  them 
f rom t he  promi sed l and f o r  some t i m e ,  t hey  w i l l  e v e n t u a l l y  
r e g a i n  i t  because i t  i s bound t o them by a d i v i n e  decr ee  
t h a t  i s t he  c o v e n a n t .  Th i s  i s a key n o t i o n  t h a t  w i l l  prove  
u s e f u l  f o r  us to under s t and  t he  p o e t r y  of  h a - L e v i  s t u d i e d  
in t he  t h i r d  c h a p t e r  of  t h i s  p a r t  of  t he  t h e s i s .  The 
c h a p t e r  has a l so  t r i e d  t o shed some l i g h t  on t he  n o t i o n  of  
" e x i l e "  in t he  B i b l e .  E x i l e  in t he  Jewi sh t r a d i t i o n  was 
seen as a form of  e x p i a t i o n  of  a s i n .  T h i s  i d e a ,  as we l l  as 
t h a t  of  Z i on as a s a n c t u a r y ,  a l so  c o n t r i b u t e s  a good deal  t o  
a b e t t e r  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  of  Hebrew p o e t r y  in a l - A n d a l u s  in 
g e n e r a l ,  and t h a t  of  h a - L e v i  in p a r t i c u l a r .
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1 • Jews and P o e t r y  in a l - A n d a l u s
In t he  a t t e mp t  t o  i n t e r p r e t  t he  Hebrew poe t s  and t h e i r
p o e t r y  I may be gui ded by Goe t he ' s  a dv i ce  t h a t  " t o
under s t and  t he  poet  you must e n t e r  t he  p o e t ' s  l a n d " ,  and " t o
( 1)under s t a nd  t he  p o e t i c a l  a r t  you must  e n t e r  p o e t r y ' s  l a n d " .
Using t h i s  argument  i t  i s p o s s i b l e  t o  make a d e t a i l e d  
e x p l a n a t i o n  and i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of  both t h e  Hebrew poet s  and 
t he  work t h e y  pr oduced.
( a )  The Jews b e f o r e  t he  Arab conquest  of  Spa i n
For  y e a r s  and y e a r s ,  t he  Jewi sh communi t y ,  p r i o r  t o
t he  Musl i m conquest  of  Spai n in t he  e i g h t h  c e n t u r y ,  had 
s u f f e r e d  a s p i r i t u a l  d e c l i n e  . T h e i r  p e r s e c u t i o n ,  t hr ough  
such act s  as f o r c e d  bapt i sm,  and t he  u n s e t t l e d  c o n d i t i o n s  
t he y  s u f f e r e d ,  i n c l u d i n g  c o n f i s c a t i o n  of  t h e i r  p r o p e r t y ,  
l ed them i n t o  a c o n t i n u i n g  s p i r a l  of  s p i r i t u a l  d e t e r i o r ­
a t i o n . ^ ^  They were d e c l a r e d  s l a v e s  and t hr own out  of  t h e i r  
homes and s c a t t e r e d  a l l  over  t he  Spani sh c i t i e s .  They were 
not  a l l o we d  t o  e x e r c i s e  Jewi sh r i t e s .  In a d d i t i o n ,  Jewi sh  
c h i l d r e n  were t aken  f rom t h e i r  p a r e n t s  and b r oug ht  up in 
C h r i s t i a n  homes.  ^3 ^
However ,  i t  was an h i s t o r i c  wor l d  e v e n t  t h a t  l ed t o  
t he  r e k i n d l i n g  and awakening of  t he  Jewi sh s p i r i t  and t he  
subsequent  deve l opment  of  a l l  Jewi sh c i v i l i z a t i o n .  Thi s
r e s u r r e c t i o n  of  t he  s p i r i t  f rom deep somnol ence can be
a t t r i b u t e d  t o  c o n t a c t  w i t h  I s l a m.
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In t he  e i g h t h  c e n t u r y ,  t h e  Arabs i nvaded and 
conquered Sp a i n ,  l i b e r a t i n g  t he  Jews f rom t h e i r  opp r ess i on  
and s l a v e r y .
Ar a b i c  c i v i l i z a t i o n  br ought  knowl edge and spread l i g h t  
over  t he  whole t e r r i t o r y  o f  a l - A n d a l u s .  I n t h i s  " v e r y  f a i r
weat her "  Jewi sh c u l t u r e  f l o u r i s h e d  and Jews were a t t r a c t e d
t o  Arab c u l t u r e . ^  C i t i e s  such as Cordoba,  Ma l a g a ,  Tol edo  
and Saragossa became c e n t r e s  o f  Jewi sh l e a r n i n g .  So g r e a t  
was t he  a m e l i o r a t i o n  o f  t he  Jewi sh s p i r i t  t h a t  t he  Spanish  
Jews became t he  s p i r i t u a l  f ocus o f  wor l d  J e w r y .
The i n f l u e n c e  o f ,  and f a s c i n a t i o n  w i t h ,  A r a b i c  c u l t u r e  
was ver y  a p p a r e n t  in t he  newl y emergi ng way o f  Jewi sh l i f e .  
P o l i t i c a l l y ,  e c o n o m i c a l l y  and s o c i a l l y ,  t h r o u g h  r e l i g i o n  and 
a r t ,  Musl im i deas  and i d e a l s  had a pr of ound e f f e c t  on t he  
Jews. ^  ^
( b ) The Jews under  t he  C a l i p h a l  r u l e
The Jews became p a r t  of  t he  s u b j e c t  p o p u l a t i o n  when t he
( 8 )p e n i n s u l a  was o r g a n i z e d  under  t he  c a l i p h a l  r e g i me .  The
Jewi sh p o p u l a t i o n  was c o n c e n t r a t e d  in t he  c i t i e s  of  Granada,  
Lucena,  S e v i l l e  and Tar r agona  and in some cas es ,  e n t i r e
v i 11 a g e s . ^
The c a l i p h a l  c o u r t  of  Cordoba a t t r a c t e d  and p a t r o n i z e d  
poet s  and p h i l o s o p h e r s ,  men of  l e t t e r s  and s c i e n t i s t s .  The 
Jews responded q u i c k l y  and t h r ew t he ms e l v e s  i n t o  t he  Arab
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c u l t u r e ,  dr awi ng f rom i t  t h e  i n s p i r a t i o n  t o  r e v i v e  t h e i r  own 
c u l t u r e .
The pr ocess o f  r e v i v i n g  Jewi sh c u l t u r e  in
a l - A n d a l u s  s t a r t e d  w i t h  t h e  Hebrew l a n g u a g e ,  when t he  Jews
i m i t a t e d  t he  Ar abs '  s t r ong  d e v o t i o n  t o  t h e i r  l anguage and
r e v i v e d  Hebrew,  which had u n t i l  t hen been r e s e r v e d  f o r
M 11r e l i g i o u s  and t h e o l o g i c a l  w r i t i n g s .  1 The appeal  of  t he  
A r a b i c  l anguage a t t r a c t e d  t he  Jews of  a l - A n d a l u s  and t hey  
spoke and wr o t e  Ar a b i c  as f l u e n t l y  as t h e i r  Arab f e l l o w -  
c i t i z e n s . ^ T h e y  were a l s o  i n f l u e n c e d  by Arab c u l t u r a l  
v a l u e s ,  such as c o n s i d e r i n g  t h e i r  p o e t r y  t o  be t h e i r  g r e a t e s t  
c u l t u r a l  h e r i t a g e .  The Jews a s s i m i l a t e d  t h e s e  v a l ue s  to  
such an e x t e n t  t h a t  t he  Jewi sh poe t  and c r i t i c ,  Moses Ibn 
E z r a ,  dec 1a r e d :
"Because t he  Arab t r i b e s  e x c e l l e d  in t h e i r  e l oquence
and r h e t o r i c ,  t hey  were a b l e  t o  ex t e n d  t h e i r  domi nion
over  many l anguages and t o  overcome many n a t i o n s ,
( 1 3 )f o r c i n g  them to a c c e p t  t h e i r  s u z e r a i n t y  . " v '
I t  was under  t h i s  i n f l u e n c e  t h a t  Jewi sh grammar i ans  
i mproved t he  Hebrew l anguage in t h e i r  w r i t i n g s . A s  the  
power of  t he  o l d  Ba by l on i a n  school s  d e c l i n e d ,  t he  Hebrew 
l anguage in Spai n w i t n e s s e d  a r e n a i s s a n c e  i n s c h o l a r s h i p  and 
p o e t r y . ^15 ^
The Jews were i mpressed by t h e  p r o l i f e r a t i o n  and q u a l i t y  
of  A r a b i c  p o e t r y  in Sp a i n ,  and t h e y  r e a c t e d  c r e a t i v e l y ,  to  
g i v e  v o i c e  t o s e c u l a r  p o e t r y  o f  n a t u r e  and l o v e ,  and wine  
poems in A r a b i c  met r e s .
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The be g i n n i n g  of  t h i s  r enewal  o f  Jewi sh l i f e  and 
c u l t u r e  in a l - A n d a l u s  was marked by t he  r i s e  o f  t he  p h y s i c i a n  
and s t a t e s ma n ,  Hasday b.  Shapr ut  ( 9 0 5 - 7 5  A . D . ) ,  who served  
as p h y s i c i a n  and a d v i s e r  in t he  c o u r t  o f  t h e  C a l i p h s  Abd a l -  
Rahman I I I  and a l -Hakam I I  ( 9 6 1 - 7 6  A . d . ) ^ 1 7  ^ Hasday became 
t he  s e c u l a r  head of  t he  A n d a l u s i a n  Jewi sh s o c i e t y .  He was a 
pa t r on  of  t he  a r t s  and s c i e n c e  and a t t r a c t e d  t o  h i s  c o u r t  
Jewi sh s c i e n t i s t s ,  poets and p h i l o l o g i s t s ,  such as Menahem 
b. Saruq and Dunash b.  L a b r a t .  The l a t t e r  was t he  f i r s t  
poet  t o  compose Hebrew p o e t r y  empl oy i ng A r a b i c  me t r e s .
The A r a b i c  m e t r i c a l  measures were used by t he  Jewish  
poet s  not  on l y  f o r  s e c u l a r  poems but  a l s o  f o r  t h e  sac r ed .
I t  may be sa i d  t h a t  t he  Spani sh epoch marked t h e  f i r s t  
occ as i on  s i nc e  t he  Song of  Songs when s e c u l a r  poems appeared  
as p a r t  of  Hebrew p o e t r y .
Remar kab l y ,  Jewi sh w r i t e r s  of  t he  n i n e t e e n t h  c e n t u r y ,  
such as H e i n r i c h  He i ne ,  c a l l  t he  Spani sh p e r i o d  - f rom t he  
n i n t h  u n t i l  t he  end of  t he  t w e l f t h  c e n t u r y  - uThe Golden Age 
of  Hebrew L i t e r a t u r e " ,  a n o t i o n  bor rowed f rom c l a s s i c a l  
l i t e r a r y  h i s t o r y .  They were i mpressed by t h e  r i c h  and 
o r i g i n a l  l i t e r a t u r e  in Hebrew composed by t he  An da l us i a n  
Jewi sh p o e t s .  The An d a l u s i a n  Hebrew Golden Age owes i t s  
c h a r a c t e r  and i mpor t ance  t o  t h e  p r o s p e r i t y  o f  Arab c u l t u r e  
i n a 1 -Anda 1 u s .
Hebrew p o e t r y  in a l - A n d a l u s  r eached i t s  peak not  onl y
in r e s p e c t  of  rhyme and met r e  but  a l s o  in new themes and
( 2 1 )p o e t i c  f o r ms .  ' Now Jewi sh poet s  in Spa i n  were t r a i n e d  in 
A r a b i c  forms of  p o e t r y  and A r a b i c  was t h e i r  n a t i v e  l anguage.
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However ,  w h i l s t  many of  t h e i r  themes and much of  t h e i r
i magery were i ndeed A r a b i c ,  t he  enormous en t h us i a s m gener a t ed
c r e a t e d  h i g h l y  e f f e c t i v e  images and a whol e  new di mensi on in
( 2 2 )t he  Hebrew works t hey  pr oduced.  '
A l i t e r a r y  s t udy of  Hebrew p o e t r y  i n S p a i n ,  t h e  s e c u l a r  
in p a r t i c u l a r ,  r e v e a l s  t h a t  not  o n l y  d i d  t h e  Jewi sh poets  
adopt  t h e  A r a b i c  t e c h n i q u e s  of  pr oso dy ,  but  t h e y  a l s o  used 
much of  t he  same s u b j e c t  m a t t e r .  They wr o t e  l ove  songs,  t hey  
composed wine poems d e s c r i b i n g  t h e  f e a s t s  he l d  in t he  gardens  
of  Sp a i n ,  where wi ne ,  women and s i n g i n g  were ment i o ne d .  They 
p r a i s e d  w e a l t h y  p a t r o n s ,  f e l l o w  poet s  and even t h e ms e l v e s .
In t h e i r  poems t hey  expr essed such i deas  as t h e  f e e l i n g  f o r  
beaut y  in n a t u r e ,  t h e i r  sor row a t  t he  d e p a r t u r e  of  f r i e n d s  
f o r  d i s t a n t  l a n d s ,  and t he  dea t h  of  l oved ones .  They a l so  
wr ot e  about  t h e i r  j o u r n e y s ,  t r a v e l l i n g  f rom c i t y  t o  c i t y ,  
and t h e i r  moves f rom t h e i r  b i r t h p l a c e s .
At  t he  t i me  of  Hasday I bn S h a p r u t ,  t h e  p r o s p e r i t y  and
e x p r e s s i o n  of  Jewi sh poet s  was such t h a t  " t h e y  opened t he
way f o r  a l a t e r  g e n e r a t i o n  t o a c q u i r e  t h e  i m p o r t a n t  means of
melody and f r e e  and f u l l  prosody t h e y  had newl y  d e v e l o p e d . "  
( 23 )
I n s p i t e  of  t he  d i v i s i o n  of  Spai n  i n t o  many s t a t e s  of  
t he  s o - c a l l e d  Muluk ‘ l - J a w a M f ,  c u l t u r a l  l i f e  d i d  not  
d e c l i n e .  On t he  c o n t r a r y ,  c u l t u r a l  l i f e  f l o u r i s h e d  dur i ng  
t h i s  p e r i o d  ( 1 0 0 9 - 1 0 9 0 ) . The Jews were o f f e r e d  an 
e x t r a o r d i n a r y  o p p o r t u n i t y  f o r  gover nment  s e r v i c e  and t h e r e  
appeared a d i s t i n g u i s h e d  c l a s s  o f  Jewi sh c o u r t i e r s .  They 
i nc l ude d  p h y s i c i a n s ,  pur v e y o r s  and c l e r k s ,  as w e l l  as h i gh -
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r a n k i n g  a d m i n i s t r a t o r s  l i k e  Y e q u t i e l  b.  Hassan ( d .  1039)  in 
Saragossa and Abraham b.  M u h a j i r  ( d .  ca .  1100)  in S e v i l l e . ^ 2 5 )
2.  The Jewi sh Poets and t he  Golden Age o f  Hebrew Poet r y
( a )  Samuel  ha - Na g i d :  success and power
The h i g h e s t - r a n k i n g  Jewi sh c o u r t i e r  in a l l  of  Spain  
was Samuel  ben Joseph ibn N a g h r e l a . He was ap p o i n t e d  v i z i r
in t he  Be r b e r  kingdom of  Granada under  King Habbus and hi s
son,  Badi s a f t e r  him.  Samuel  he l d  t h i s  p o s i t i o n  f o r  more 
t han t h r e e  decades u n t i l  h i s  dea t h  in 1 0 5 6 . ^2 ^  He was 
known as t he  Nagid - a t e r m compar abl e  t o t he  Ar a b i c  " Ra Ms  
a 1 - Yahud1 and used t o  d e s i g n a t e  t he  l e a d e r  o f  t he Jewish 
communi ty,  r e c o g n i z e d  by t h e  Musl i m a u t h o r i t i e s . ^2 ^  ^ He was 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  of  t he  An d a l u s i a n  Jewi sh c o u r t i e r .
Ac cor d i ng  t o  t he  Jewi sh h i s t o r i a n  of  t h e  t w e l f t h
c e n t u r y ,  Abraham Ibn Daud,  Samuel  ha - Na g i d  was t he  model  Jew
and i d e a l  l e a d e r . ^ 2^  He was a s o l d i e r  and p o l i t i c i a n ,
Ta l mudi c  s c h o l a r  and a pa t r o n  of  t h e  a r t s ,  and was h i ms e l f
one of  t h e  g r e a t e s t  mast er s  of  med i eva l  Hebrew p o e t r y . ^ 2 9 ^
He was c o n s i d e r e d  t he  p i o n e e r  o f  t he  go l den  Age of  t he
An d a l u s i a n  Hebrew p o e t r y ,  where h i s  v o i c e  r e v e r b e r a t e d  in
i t s  h i s t o r y .  In t h i s  r e s p e c t  Abraham I bn Daud s a i d ,  "The
Jewi sh poet s  began t o  c h i r p  in t he  days o f  Hasday Ibn
S h a p r u t ,  but  in t he  t i me  of  Samuel ,  t h e i r  v o i c e s  rang l oud . "
( 30 )
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The Jewi sh h i s t o r i a n s  c l a i me d  t h a t  Samuel  ha - Nagi d  wore
f o u r  crowns:  t he  crown of  T o r a h ,  t h e  crown of  hi gh s t a t i o n ,
t h e  crown of  L e v i t i c a l  d e s c e n t ,  and t h e  crown of  good deeds.
( 31 )
Samuel  ha - Na g i d  was a p i o n e e r  in us i ng a g r e a t e r  v a r i e t y
of  m e t r i c  forms in h i s  p o e t r y  t han  any o f  t h e  An da l us i a n
Jewi sh p o e t s ,  even Solomon Ibn G a b i r o l ,  Judah h a - L e v i  and 
( 3 2 )Moses Ibn E z r a .  ' He used as many as f i f t y - s e v e n  d i f f e r e n t  
met res in h i s  poems and was t he  f i r s t  Jewi sh poe t  t o employ  
t he  muwashshahat . ( 3 3 )
He handl ed t he  Hebrew l anguage in h i s  poems w i t h  g r e a t  
s k i l l  and h i s  s t y l e  was pure and s t r o n g . H e  ext ended  
t he  range of  p o e t i c  themes t o  i n c l u d e  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  t i me  in 
p o s t - b i b l i c a l  Jewi sh l i t e r a t u r e  t h e  d e s c r i p t i o n  of  m i l i t a r y  
campai gns,  hamasa p o e t r y ,  as w e l l  as t he  e p i c  f o r m s . H e  
a l so  wr o t e  on v a r i o u s  o t h e r  s u b j e c t s :  l o v e ,  wi ne ,  e l e g i e s ,
f r i e n d s h i p  and r e l i g i o n .  He p r e f e r r e d  t o  c h a r t  new 
d i r e c t i o n s  in Hebrew p o e t r y  t han  t o  adher e  t o  t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  
sacr ed g e n r e s . I n  t he  f o l l o w i n g  l i n e s ,  f o r  exampl e ,  he 
wr ot e  a khamr i  yya r e f e r r i n g  t o  t he  a t l a l  theme:
Upon t h e  t e n t s  of  Arab p r i n c e s  now i n r u i n s  
t he  c l ouds  poured out  showers of  w a t e r ,
And t he  wi nds ,  f a t h e r s  t o  t h u n d e r ,  swayed them,  
and t h e  r a i n s ,  s i s t e r s  o f  l i g h t n i n g ,  r a i s e d  gr asses  
around them
A f t e r  t h e  s t or m,  f r i e n d s  dr ank t o a s t s  t h e r e ,  
l i g h t  wi ne in gol den g o b l e t s ,
1 4 5
U n t i l  t h e y  knew not  how t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  
bet ween t h e  l i g h t  o f  day and t h e  da r k  r u i n s .
,D,,:r3n D'K’ttt ^3 D3 i -D\a*inn 3 *iy k*^ ri3 'bnx 
.O'afey on V?ym □*,pta)3n / nrnio D"mn rrinx my**jm
• t  t  v : v  : • • t  : -  s -  j • r  : v
^ ,n'2n\ -spaa ■qina D^rn -a / D'rnriN dp }px; n n «
& n * n to  f  a / *?vqan,j> n jo n  *]a pK i p k  ay
I n t he  h i s t o r y  of  Hebrew l i t e r a t u r e ,  Samuel  ha - Na g i d
was t he  f i r s t  w r i t e r  t o s e t  i n t o  Hebrew p o e t r y  t h e  human
epi sodes  o f  h i s  persona 1 1 i f e . ^3 8  ^ I t  may be sa i d  t h a t  t he
p o e t r y  o f  Samuel  ha - Na g i d  cou l d  be i n t e r p r e t e d  as a p e r s o na l
memoi r  in which he t e l l s  about  h i s  e a r l y  l i f e  and h i s
a mb i t i o u s  dreams,  t h e  d i v i n e  pr omi ses  made t o  him,  t he
(39)h a r d s h i p s  he endur es and t he  wonders he o b s e r v e s .  '
Hi s poems c o n s t a n t l y  expose c l a r i t y  o f  t h o u g h t ,  f i n e  
e x p r e s s i o n s  and wi se  s a y i n g s .  They a r e  w e i g h t e d  w i t h  
a l l u s i o n s  and l ack  d e p t h . o f  f e e l i n g .  He wr o t e  a poem
in h i s  yout h  on l e a v i n g  h i s  n a t i v e  c i t y ,  Cor doba ,  e x p r e s s i n g  
hi s  anger  a t  h i s  f r i e n d s  who t h o u g h t  he l e f t  Cordoba in 
p u r s u i t  o f  r i c h e s .  He e x p l a i n e d  h i s  move as a sear ch f o r  
wisdom,  not  money.  The s t y l e  o f  t h e  poem i s s t r o n g  and i t  
b r i s t l e s  w i t h  good e x p r e s s i o n s  and w i s e  t h o u g h t s ,  but  l acks  
l ove  and n o s t a l g i c  f e e l i n g s  f o r  h i s  n a t i v e  c i t y  where he was 
born and spent  h i s  you t h :
The soul  i s  f a r  f rom i t s  d e s i r e s  and t h e  s p i r i t  
i s  r e f u s e d  i t s  r e q u e s t s .
The body i s  f a t  and s a t i s f i e d  and v i g o r o u s  but  
i t s  p r e c i o u s  s p i r i t  i s l e f t  u n f u l f i l l e d .
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And a humble man wal ks upon t he  e a r t h  b u t  h i s  
t hought s  a r e  spread upon t h e  heavens .
For  what  he l p  i s h i s  f l e s h  t o  t h e  v o l u p t u a r y  
even h i s  goods when hi s  soul  i s a f f l i c t e d  
I have f r i e n d s  who cause me d i s t r e s s ;  t h e y  
do not  do good;  t hey  ar e  g r e a t  o f  body 
but  t h e i r  minds are l a c k i n g .
They t h i n k  t h a t  I have d e p a r t e d  and t u r n e d  f rom r e s t  
t o  wander i ng in o r d e r  t o  i n c r e a s e  my w e a l t h  
See i ng  t h a t  my head grows w i t h  h a i r  d i s h e v e l l e d  and 
my eyes a r e  e n c i r c l e d  w i t h  t h e  p a i n t  o f  n i g h t .
Yet  my f r i e n d s  do not  know t he  s e c r e t  o f  my h e a r t ,  
mor eoever  my companions do not  speak w i t h  wisdom,
And l i k e  an ani mal  o f  c l oven  hoof  t h e i r  sou l s  
do not  know or  under st and
Can one r e s t r a i n  h i m s e l f  whose soul  i s  pur e  
and who l i k e  t he  moon l a b our s  t o  r i s e ?
Can one r emai n s t i l l  u n t i l  w i t h  her  wi ngs ,  
he g i r d s  her  l o i n s  l i k e  a man s t r e n g t h e n i n g  
a t e n t - c l o t h ;
U n t i l  he ach i e v e s  and h i s  f e a t s  a r e  made known,  
and he c o n t i n u e s  t o  i n c r e a s e  in r e p u t a t i o n  l i k e  t he  sea?
As God l i v e s  and as t he  s e r v a n t s  o f  t he  Lord f l o u r i s h ,
even I w i l l  keep t he  pr omi se ,
I w i l l  c l i mb  t he  rock w i t h  my f e e t  and descend  
i n t o  t he  p i t  t h a t  i s s t uck  in t he  dept hs
And I w i l l  sew t o g e t h e r  one l i p  o f  t h e  d e s e r t  wi t h  
a n o t h e r  and 1 w i l l  s p l i t  t h e  sea w i t h  e v e r y  
swimming s a i l .
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I w i l l  roam u n t i l  I ascend and r each t h e  h e i g h t s  t h a t  
ar e  known unto e t e r n i t y
And my enemi es w i l l  be in t e r r o r  o f  me but  my 
f r i e n d s  I w i l l  s a v e ;
f r e e  men w i l l  be f a i t h f u l  to me even as I t o  them 
My s p i r i t  hol d  f a s t  t o  f r i e n d s  even as i t  
avo i ds  my a c c u s e r s .
And f o r  you whose essence i s a gar den bed p l a n t e d  
by a r i v e r  of  l ove f rom f u l l  a f f e c t i o n  is  
A f r i e n d s h i p ,  n u r t u r e d  f rom yout h l i k e  a seal  
se t  in a s i g n e t  r i n g
Graven l i k e  t he  g r a v i n g s  of  gol d upon t h e  windowpane
t h a t  was cut  i n t o  t he  t h r e s h o l d  o f  t h e  Templ e
May God be w i t h  you a c c o r d i n g  t o your  l ove
and may your  devoted soul  be d e l i v e r e d  f rom d i s t r e s s ,
And may t h e  redeemi ng Lord send you s a l v a t i o n
u n t i l  t he  sun and moon ar e  no more.
,nyua npto tfpai / ,nyna w p  asta napa 
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nrix frro  ,n'Daa / ranaa nm*1 nfrx ny ,frpizn
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insriT1 i v 1? T in  ,nN"P vpn : P yw  o r iK  i m  i y  tntcw
t s - t • s t • *• v:  - - • *. v  - t :
,nsntfn "3 n in*? Kxnm  / ,n“n n t i  •n s1? nsb iy i
t  : • “  : ** t  * ; t  T “ : • -  t : ** t  ■ :
,nyra*i 'ym ft1? ]\x *,l?i / ,]t&3 n n n  t a  nn yspNn 
iny^ia d’td ^d 1? b?d2 / ,nj?tnp D'yn’? nt?i 
3 hk nrn *?y /rw^p / r r iT T  p  rnmy rpin *qVi 20 
,ny=DF> nyppp npnnp / ^m y p  jTrwtfn n iT -r 
inynp j^pa ntfatf ^ y  / p!j?*v "rnnpp nnnpp 
nynp *is?? Tin dhk te?k / *qtfpn ^npnKp rr ^  "ir 
( 4 1 )  ! n y ^  r r n  tfp tf p p  / ny  vj*p rriypiD1? b x  n 'p tfr
The l ack  of  n o s t a l g i a  f o r  h i s  c o u n t r y  can a l s o  be
obser ved on t h e  ver y  few o ccas i ons  he ment i ons  Spai n in
h i s poems, e . g .
! n n n  QnD*?ami ,a lr n  n o i rn o o D  p*?»y -d i  Dm
r  .  t  : -  ; -  r  •* 1 r  : -  r  ; • 1 ■• r  - :  v  •■ -  ;
.D p y p  *?yiD ]"X] ^ n in p n 1? o n in  x p p p K p  n p iy  y x )  
n m  ny  n n s o  ttc -s d  amz? d p  r m
• t  ; — *« i  • -  7  ; * : * * “  : t  t  :
s D m ry  D r r r y  u m i -  nn ry  X 1? i v x  nnDD "K ^ d d  r x
v  ** u - ;  7 - •  -  t  s • t  ; » ”
m p jp p  niDn imp Kp; t|K , "n ? p  te n s  ntpx ,nymp
 ^42  j n n p p n i r n p s  Tjpp'p DTopan Ppi
( b ) Solomon I bn G a b i r o l :  l o n e l i n e s s  and a l i e n a t i o n
Solomon Ibn G a b i r o l  was one of  t he  g r e a t  poet s  of  t he  
"gol den er a"  o f  Sp a i n .  The Jewi sh poet  o f  t h e  n i n e t e e n t h  
c e n t u r y ,  H e i n r i c h  He i ne ,  d e s c r i b e d  him as "a n i g h t i n g a l e  
s i n g i n g  i n t he  dar kness of  t he  Go t h i c  med i e v a l  n i g h t " .
He was born in Ma l a ga ,  some t i me  around t h e  end of  1021 
and t he  b e g i n n i n g  of  1022 . ^4 4  ^ He was l e f t  an orphan e a r l y  
in l i f e  and r emai ned in Mal aga o n l y  f o r  h i s  c h i l d h o o d .  His 
l i t e r a r y  a c t i v i t y  began e a r l y  on.  Some o f  h i s  poems were 
w r i t t e n  a t  t he  age of  s i x t e e n .  These e a r l y  poems show a
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g r e a t  command of  t he  Hebrew l anguage ,  m a t u r i t y  of  t hought  
and pr of ound depth of  emot i o n ,  e . g .
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( 4 5 ) ! ^ !?n *?¥ :ipD*nnn -  nioo p?2x /1177; ui*7 opo on nso Vn
He speaks of  h i m s e l f  as a c h i l d ,  " g r i e v e d ,  w i t h o u t  
mother  or  f a t h e r ,  i n e x p e r i e n c e d ,  l o n e l y  and poor ,  a l one  
w i t h o u t  a b r o t h e r  and w i t h o u t  f r i e n d s " .
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r r y a  □"nina on / -  D ry?  a ^ iy a  on 23 
: - : r  oy iaa  'a y  / p a n :  ' b m  nxfra  
'p i i^ t f x  ptf1? n r ?  1 , v J 2p s \  Dy-ns? na n -
( 4 6 ) * i w ' ?  ™ i?p, "? / /Wp iaa  Dipnx nny
These e a r l y  e x p e r i e n c e s  may be seen as t h e  seeds f rom 
which grew t he  p o e t ' s  sombre and b i t t e r  f e e l i n g s  which l a t e r  
found e x p r e s s i o n  in h i s  poems.
Ibn G a b i r o l  spent  most  o f  h i s  l i f e  in Saragossa which 
was then an i mp o r t a n t  c e n t r e  of  Jewi sh c u l t u r e .  Dur i ng t h i s  
p e r i o d  he wr ot e  v a r i o u s  p a n e g y r i c s  on a p r o mi n e n t  man by t he  
name of  Y e k u t i e l  Ibn Hassan who b e f r i e n d e d  him and became 
h i s pa t r on  . ^   ^^
A f t e r  t he  deat h of  h i s  p a t r o n ,  Ibn G a b i r o l ' s  l i f e  was 
e m b i t t e r e d  and f i l l e d  w i t h  s u f f e r i n g .  Once more he f e l l  prey  
t o a deep me l ancho l y  which i s r e f l e c t e d  i n t h e  poems he wrote  
at  t h a t  t i m e ,  e . g .
/asn i^aa Dan / ■’Dtp'n ,nT ir ,^b na 
r a n o n  o n ir  1 'd d x f i D n n  'd i?
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Because of  h i s  w o r l d l y  i n c l i n a t i o n s  and p h i l o s o p h i c a l l y  
he t e r odox  e x p r e s s i o n s  he became a l i e n a t e d  f rom hi s  p e o p l e . 1 
The Jewi sh poet  and c r i t i c ,  h i s  con t empo r a r y  Moses Ibn Ez r a ,  
says of  him,  "Al t hough he was a p h i l o s o p h e r  as f a r  as h i s  
i n t e l l e c t u a l  a t t a i n m e n t s  were con cer ned ,  y e t  h i s  anger  
al ways got  t he  b e t t e r  of  h i s  u n d e r s t a n d i n g .  He was unabl e to  
c o n t r o l  h i s  t emper  and was e a s i l y  l ed t o  r i d i c u l e  g r e a t  men 
and s u b j e c t  them to cont empt  in h i s  w r i t i n g s .
On l e a v i n g  Saragossa he wr o t e  a poem e x p r e s s i n g  hi s  
f e e l i n g s  o f  l o n e l i n e s s  and a l i e n a t i o n  and h i s  anger  towards  
hi s  enemi es:
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?tox1  vjn w  i **n •ux ^  afr'nn p^x 
(51) t^ ep V?mp ntz?iv / ay Tjina ••jnrn ayan
I n 1045,  b e f o r e  he l e f t  Sa r a gossa ,  he wr o t e  two works 
in Ar a b i c  on t he  " I mprovement  of  t he  Mor a l  Q u a l i t i e s "  and 
t he  o t h e r ,  a c o l l e c t i o n  o f  Pr over bs  under  t h e  name "The 
Choi ce of  P e a r l s " . ^ 2 )
A f t e r  l e a v i n g  Sar agossa ,  Ibn G a b i r o l  wandered about  
u n t i l  he found a no t he r  pa t r o n  in Gr anada,  t he  poet  and v i z i r  
Samuel  h a - N a g i d .
When h i s  new pa t r on  d i e d ,  I bn G a b i r o l  l e f t  Granada and 
wandered in t he  p e n i n s u l a  u n t i l  h i s  deat h in V a l e n c i a  b e f o r e  
he had r eached hi s  f o r t i e t h  y e a r . ^ ^
In r e s p e c t  of  h i s  d e a t h ,  i t  i s wor t h  r e f e r r i n g  to t he  
l egend which a s c r i b e s  Ibn G a b i r o l ' s  dea t h  t o  t he  envy of  a 
Musl i m p o e t .  The l a t t e r  murdered I bn G a b i r o l  and bur i ed  
him under  a f i g  t r e e .  The t r e e  i mm e d i a t e l y  began t o blossom 
and y i e l d  t he  most  l u s c i o u s  f r u i t .  Th i s  phenomenon led t o  
an i n v e s t i g a t i o n  which r e s u l t e d  in t he  d i s c o v e r y  of  t he  
cr i me and t he  puni shment  of  t h e  c r i m i n a l .  The l egend  
r e f l e c t s  t he  p o p u l a r  a d m i r a t i o n  and r e s p e c t  o f  t he  p o e t i c  
pr o d u c t i o n  of  I bn G a b i r o l .
Ibn G a b i r o l  was a t h e o l o g i a n ,  g r ammar i an ,  p h i l o s o p h e r  
and p o e t .  He ranks in t he  h i g h e s t  c l a s s  of  t h e  Hebrew
p o e t s .  He sur passed h i s  c o n t e mp o r a r i e s  in both q u a l i t y  and
( 5 5 )  -q u a n t i t y .  Moses Ibn Ezra in h i s  A r a b i c  book a l - Muhadar a
w a 11- Mudhakara says of  him:
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"Younger  though he was t han hi s  c o n t e m p o r a r i e s , he 
sur passed them in t he  a r t  of  e x p r e s s i o n ,  a l t h o u g h ,  in 
a g e n e r a l  way,  t hey  were d i s t i n g u i s h e d  f o r  t h e i r  l a n g ­
uage which was cho i ce  and f u l l  of  s wee t ness .  Whi l e  
t h e y  may have d i f f e r e d  in t he  o r d e r  o f  m e r i t ,  t hey  
a l l  r anked a l i k e  f o r  t he  beaut y  of  t h e i r  s t y l e  and 
charm of  e x p r e s s i o n .  But  Abu Ayyub was an accompl i shed  
a u t h o r  and an e l o q u e n t  w r i t e r  who made h i m s e l f  mast er  
of  t h a t  which p o e t r y  c o n s i d e r s  i t s  a i m.  He a t t a i n e d  
t h e  end in vi ew and r eached t he  g o a l .  I n h i s  w r i t i n g s  
he used t he  f i n e s t  f i g u r e s  of  speech,  i m i t a t i n g  t he  
modern A r a b i c  p o e t s .  He was c a l l e d  t he  Kn i gh t  of  
S t y l e  and t he  Mas t e r  of  Verse because of  t he  p o l i s h  
of  h i s  s t y l e ,  t he  f l u e n c y  of  h i s  e x p r e s s i o n  and t he  
charm of  t he  s u b j e c t s  which he t r e a t e d .  A l l  eyes 
were d i r e c t e d  t o  him and ever yone  p o i n t e d  t o  him wi t h  
a d m i r a t i o n .  I t  was he who f i r s t  opened t he  door  of  
pr osody t o  Jewi sh p o e t s ,  and t hose  who e n t e r e d  a f t e r  
him on t he  same road made t h e i r  f a b r i c  f rom hi s  
m a t e r i a l  . . .  I n h i s  p o e t r y  he embodied i deas  which 
were based upon t he  laws of  t h e  Tor ah and were in 
harmony w i t h  t r a d i  t  i on . "
Ibn Ga b i r o l  was t he  f i r s t  to exc e l  in us i ng the Ar ab i c  
models t o t h e  e x t e n t  t h a t  some of  h i s  poems may be regar ded  
as A r a b i c  poems in t he  Hebrew l a n g u a g e . ^ 5 7 )
The a r t  of  Hebrew p o e t r y  r eached i t s  p e r f e c t i o n  in the  
hands of  I bn G a b i r o l  who can be r egar de d  as t he  f ounder  of  
a new s c h o o l . ^
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The Jewi sh c r i t i c ,  Judah a l - H a r i z i ,  p l a c e d  him above 
a l l  h i s  c o n t e m p o r a r i e s .  He says:
" Be f o r e  t he  Song of  Solomon,  t h e  S m a l l - a l l  g r e a t  poets  
in our  e s t i m a t i o n  f a l l .  S i nce  t he  c r a d l e  o f  Hebrew 
speech- none di d  eve r  h i s  s t a t i o n  r e a c h .  Wi t h unusual  
g i f t s  dower ed- he  above h i s  g e n e r a t i o n  t o w e r e d .  Though 
dubbed s m a l l ,  he sur passed them a l l .  He a l one  t o  
Par nassus '  p i n n a c l e  di d a s c e n d - t h e  wisdom o f  t he  Muses 
t o  comprehend.  A r t  c l a i me d  him as her  f i r s t - b o r n - a n d  
wi t h  a s c a r l e t  t h r e a d  d i d  h i s  arm a d o r n .  A l l  t he  poets  
t h a t  b e f o r e  him s a n g - l i k e  t he  wind upon t he  voi d t h e i r  
v o i ces  r ang.  None l i k e  him has s i n c e  a r r i v e d - n o  ma t t e r  
how much t hey  may have s t r i v e d .  He i s t he  mast er  of  
them a l l - a n d  t hey  in h i s  f o o t s t e p s  f a l l .  The Lord 
a n o i n t e d  him hi s  n a t i o n ' s  King of  Songs- and h i s  verse  
i s  t he  Song of  Songs.  Even g r e a t  poe t s  f i n d  i t  har d-  
t o  gr asp t he  meaning of  t h i s  b a r d .  For  h i s  s t y l e  is 
too p r o f o u n d - i t s  depth none can sound.
In h i s  s e c u l a r  p o e t r y ,  Ibn G a b i r o l  was a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
of  cont empor ar y  Arab t r e n d s .  Hi s p o e t r y  i s  f i l l e d  wi t h  the  
s p i r i t  of  c l a s s i c a l  and r e c e n t  Ar a b i c  p o e t r y . I b n  
Ga b i r o l  was h i g h l y  i n f l u e n c e d  by t he  pessi mi sm and the p r i d e  
of  t he  b l i n d  p o e t ,  A b u ' l - V u a '  a l - M a ^ a r r i  . ^
His s e c u l a r  p o e t r y  i s f o r  t h e  most  p a r t  o f  a per sonal  
n a t u r e  where he employs i t  as a means of  h i g h e r  s e l f ­
express  i o n . ^
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I bn G a b i r o l  wr ot e  on v a r i o u s  s u b j e c t s :  l o v e ,  wi ne,
s e l f - p r a i s e  ( f a k h r ) ,  and d e s c r i p t i o n  ( wa sf  ) . He used most  
of  t he  A r a b i c  m o t i f s  in h i s  poems as w e l l  as t he  Ar ab i c  
i mages,  which added a new d i mens i on  of  d e p t h . ^ 3 )
He wr o t e  some long poems in t he  genr e  o f  wasf  ( d e s c r i p ­
t i o n ) ,  d e s c r i b i n g  t he  n a t u r a l  l andscape  o f  S p a i n .  These 
poems ar e  f i l l e d  wi t h  t he  s p i r i t  o f  t h e i r  A r a b i c  model s,  
empl oy i ng t he  e n t i r e  app a r a t u s  o f  t he  A r a b i c  p l a y f u l  d e s c r i p ­
t i o n  of  n a t u r e ,  e . g .
I am t h a t  man who bound h i s  b e l t ;  i t s  t i g h t e n i n g  
s h a l l  s u f f e r ,  t i l l  my p l edge  redeemed,  no l i g h t e n i n g ,
The one whose h e a r t  i s f r i g h t e n e d  by h i s  h e a r t b e a t ,  
whose soul  r e j e c t s  i t s  i n - t h e - f l e s h - a b i d i n g .
S i nce  boyhood wisdom c ho os i ng ,  Time would choose him 
f o r  s e v e n f o l d  a f f l i c t i o n ' s  f u r n a c e - t e s t i n g  .
F e l l  Time upr oo t e d ,  hewed a l l  h i s  p l a n t a t i o n s ,
and br eached h i s  w a l l e d  e n c l o s u r e ,  r a z e d  h i s  b u i l d i n g .
Behol d ,  my f r i e n d ,  were he not  scor ched by h a r d s h i p ,  
a c a p t i v e  of  t he  H o u r s ' ,  D a y s ' ,  D a u g h t e r s ' ,  o f f s p r i n g ,
He would have c l i mbed t h e  p i n n a c l e s  o f  v i r t u e  
and wisdom,  bared t he  h i g h e s t  s t o r e s  o f  knowi ng.
Be s u r e ,  un l ess  a man has worn h i s  f l e s h ,  consumed i t ,  
he never  s h a l l  u n v e i l  t he  s e c r e t s '  s h r o u d i n g .
But  y e s t e r d a y  I bought  a mi t e  of  k n owl edge ,  
y e t  Time r ose e a r l y ,  asked f u l l  p r i c e ,  unheed i ng .
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I t  may t oday  r e f u s e  i t s  mule t o  s a d d l e ,  
y e t  a l l  my days f o r  knowl edge I r i d e  s e e k i n g .
Th i s  h e a r t  w i l l  n e ' e r  be weaker  t han  i t s  p o r t i o n ,  
f u l f i l l s  i t s  vow,  p r o t e c t s  i t s  p l edge  f rom c r u mb l i n g .
I f e a r e d ,  my f r i e n d ,  what  t h i n g s  mi ght  come upon me. 
i s  not  t he  ver y  t h i n g  man f e a r s  ensui ng?
'Twas n i g h t  t i me  and t he  f i r ma me n t  c l e a n - h a n d e d ,  
t h e r e i n  t h e  moon,  a pure h e a r t ,  s p l e n d o u r  c a s t i n g .
And Moon l ed me on passage o f  knowl edge ,
and t a u g h t  me t h o u g h t - b e g e t t i n g ,  g u i d i n g - f a r i n g .
I n f e a r  o f  mi schance t hen I p i t i e d  m o o n l i g h t ,  
much l i k e  a f a t h e r  f o r  h i s  f i r s t b o r n  f e e l i n g .
Then Wind sent  f o r t h  a g a i n s t  him s a i l s  o f  c l o u d - c l o t h ,  
upon Moon' s f a c e  a mask of  ashes s p r e a d i n g .
As i f  he were i mp e l l e d  by l u s t  f o r  a downpour
t h e  Wind pr essed hard t he  c l ouds  and s e t  them weepi ng.
The sky was f i l l e d  w i t h  b l ackness  and t he  Moon was 
as one in d e a t h ,  t he  c l ouds  h i s  shrouds and t ombi ng.
As once t he  Arameans wept  f o r  Bal aam,
t hus  f o r  t he  Moon t he  sky c l ouds  f e l l  t o  c r y i n g .
The N i g h t  put  on her  ar mour ,  d a r k n e s s ,  p i e r c e d  by 
t h e  j a v e l i n  which t he  Thunder  h u r l e d :  s w i f t  L i g h t n i n g .
As L i g h t n i n g  w h i r r e d  t h r ough  space i t  seemed as i f  he 
about  t he  s t r i c k e n  N i g h t  made mock i n  d a n c i n g ,
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The Sky t hen t u r n i n g  b a t - l i k e ,  wings u n f u r l i n g ,  
has r o u t e d  he a v e n ' s  ravens by her  g l a n c i n g .
And L i g h t n i n g  ba r r e d  my ques t  f o r  God: h e a r t ' s  p l e a s u r e
he t i e d  l i k e  w i n e - h o s e ,  t op and bot tom b o t t l i n g ;
My h e a r t  he f e t t e r e d  w i t h  a rope o f  d a r k n e s s ,  
b e s t i r r e d  h i m s e l f ,  a k n i g h t  h i s  c a s t l e  l e a v i n g .
I ' l l  w a i t  no more,  my f r i e n d ,  and hope f o r  Moon t h a t
I saw i n t o  t he  h e a r t  o f  dar kness t u r n i n g .
Because t he  Cl ouds bear  no grudge a g a i n s t  my s o u l ,  t he y  
deny t o  me, I t h i n k ,  Sky L a n t e r n ' s  s h i n i n g .
When Moon u n v e i l e d  h i s  f a c e  I gazed,  e x u l t i n g ,  
as does a s e r v a n t  a t  h i s  l o r d ' s  a d d r e s s i n g .
As one e m b a t t l e d ,  w i t h  h i s  spear  drawn,  who t hen  
in r u s h i n g  t hr ows and senses he i s s t u m b l i n g ,
Be ho l d ,  t hus  f a r e s  a man beset  by mi schance  
a l t h o u g h  h i s  s h r i n e  he r a i s e  in H e s p e r ' s  d w e l l i n g .
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,in fn  iru  n ix g  ^ n im  / n t a n  v n x  ^ y  
.In to a -]*  *?» n ix  -^y / ,n ix in g  n n ? 3  : n ^ m  
,V id x  nng riD *?y tonDi i n y  Is n p o  is  n n 1?® n r n  15 
/h p n  n  l y  n yp  )y g n i / a n c ?3 o n  n n jx  Vpxd 
, r n p  ]jy n i ,nn V?xd / "ing'} ,rvn*7p n o y n  p m n  
. n i y r r p  *?y n n x  n is m  ,rriya / D 'pntf n y  v n n x  <051: I ... -  T - .  . . '  ; I . T : •• t  t ~ :  -  t
,inpT  p n y  rrcna ay~n 1 h 'jd x  ]Vng n*?^ p s 1?]
/ t g i  *?y png?  x m  ^ x ?  / ^D iyg  png  ^ y  p n s n i 20 
.rn sa  T]gn •’nniy n n  1 ^ g y g  vdjd g?D ntfx 
/h o x  d?d ?g? n n p  / ycm  > x  vriricm? nioi 
.n ix?&  ninjo nniynni / - * ’sni7 T^n 
, r r ? n  ?gn y s x  n n o  n ixp  / rrjpx] ,nT T  ^ n i x  *?g)
.n ix ?  ■?? ]g ^ y i / / ’tfp i1? a n y  =iX3pr ^ x s  2s 
.v -d t y n x  ng'x n n y  ' r n  / * r : io  ,n y  h r  n y  
- r r o x  n y j r  -tx  p T  n n  1 /in^n  ngn w iix  c n ^ n a  
( 6 4 ) n T g i  rm  n n g  D 'ir  / .n ix ^ n  in ix  ip z iT  tz^x ]?}
The poem can be d i v i d e d  i n t o  two s e c t i o n s :  t he  f i r s t
s e c t i o n  be l o n g s ,  in accor dance  wi t h  t he  A r a b i c  t r a d i t i o n ,  t o  
t he  genre of  f  akh r ( s e l f - p r a i s e )  where t he  poet  expressed  
hi s  s t r ong s e n t i m e n t  and l ament ed over  h i s  m i s f o r t u n e ;  and 
t he  second s e c t i o n  i s  concerned wi t h  a d e s c r i p t i o n  of  a 
s t o r m- r a v a g e d  n i g h t ,  imposed upon t he  t r a d i t i o n a l  Ar ab i c  
theme of  wasf  ( d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  n a t u r e ) .  The s t y l e ,  t he  
t e c h n i q u e  and t he  i magery empl oyed in t h e  poem ar e  d e r i v e d  
f rom A r a b i c  d e s c r i p t i o n s  of  n a t u r e ,
In s p i t e  of  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  Ibn G a b i r o l  was bor n ,  brought  
up and d i ed  in t h e  l and of  S p a i n ,  we f a i l  t o  e x p e r i e n c e  
t hr ough t he  g r e a t  q u a n t i t y  o f  h i s  s e c u l a r  poems,  i mpregnat ed  
wi t h  f e e l i n g s  of  l o n e l i n e s s  and a l i e n a t i o n ,  an e x p r e s s i o n  of  
n o s t a l g i c  s e n t i m e n t  or  f e e l i n g  of  f ranin f o r  h i s  n a t i v e  c i t y  
or  h i s  c o u n t r y ,  as we have seen in t he  A r a b i c  p o e t r y  of  
a 1 - An d a 1 us .
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( c )  Moses Ibn Ezr a :  l ove  and n o s t a l g i a
In Moses I bn Ezra we ar e  exposed t o  a d i f f e r e n t  s i de  of  
t he  Jewi sh p o e t .  Here we have d e mo n s t r a t e d ,  f o r  t he  f i r s t  
t i m e ,  a poet  composing ve r s e  concerned w i t h  t he  theme of  
hani n and n o s t a l g i a ,  e x h i b i t i n g  t h e  p o e t ' s  y e a r n i n g  and 
l ong i ng  f o r  h i s  Spani sh n a t i v e  c i t y .
Moses Ibn Ezra was born in Granada in 1070,  member of  
a c u l t u r e d ,  a r i s t o c r a t i c  and w e a l t h y  f a m i l y .  He l ea r ned  t he  
B i b l e ,  t he  Tal mud,  and Ra bb i n i c  s t u d i e s  as w e l l  as t he  
Hebrew and A r a b i c  l anguages .  He l ed a good l i f e  in Granada 
and enj oyed t he  beaut y  and t he  n a t u r e  o f  Spa i n  and i t s  
f e m i n i n e  a t t r a c t i o n s .
He devot ed t he  g r e a t  p a r t  of  h i s  pl wan t o  s e c u l a r  
p o e t r y  where he wr ot e  on v a r i o u s  s u b j e c t s :  l o v e ,  f r i e n d ­
s h i p ,  e l e g i e s ,  wine and d e s c r i p t i o n . ^ ^  In h i s  poems he 
evokes t he  c o l o u r s  of  t he  An d a l u s i a n  n a t u r a l  l andsc ape ,  the  
v i n e y a r d s  and t he  charm of  Spani sh w o m e n . H e  de s c r i b e s  
Spr i ng  in t h e  Spani sh f i e l d s :
The gar den dons a coa t  of  many hues;  
t he  mead a b r o i d e r e d  c a r p e t  hat h u n r o l l e d ;
The woods ar e  br ave  in chequered ma n t l e s  - now 
a wondrous scene may ever y  eye beh o l d :
The newborn f l o w e r s  a c c l a i m t h e  newborn S p r i n g ,  
and f o r t h  t o meet  h i s  comi ng,  g a i l y  t h r o n g ;
Hi gh ,  a t  t h e i r  head,  on s o v e r e i g n  t h r o n e  is borne  
The r ose - t he  f l o w r e t s '  queen - queen of  my song.
From p r i s o n i n g  l eaves  she b u r s t s ,  and c a s t s  as i de
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her  c a p t i v e  ga r b ,  in r o y a l  r obes t o  s h i n e .
I d r i n k  t o  h e r ,  nor  heaven f o r g i v e  t h e  wr e t ch - 
i f  such t h e r e  be -  who spares h i s  c h o i c e s t  wi ne .
,ixpn ■'*?.?? - napn mopi i ];n tip1? / D-pp n i:ro  
.ixVp nxpn / ]>' 'id '?) i xv. ^  nay / fp p n  ‘ry a 'i 
- ix ia  nxnp1? i pnifr xs; / c?in jaT1? / cnn ■pp bD 
.ixcp DTin / *?y ”3 ,-^ a  / ,npy j r o  / arriip1? -qx 
.iK^D *h}3 / nx rush / r^ y  natfa / r a a  Nsn 5
: . . . . .  v  v  -  ; -  T  r -  : • 1 •• * T t
( 6 9 )  ! ^ ? i? K T  1 1 “ r '?V ^  1 ^  ^
Moses I bn E z r a ' s  l i f e  and p o e t r y  were g r e a t l y  i n f l u e n c e d  
by an u n f o r t u n a t e  l ove a f f a i r .  I n h i s  e a r l y  yea r s  he f e l l  in 
in l ove wi t h  h i s  n i e c e ,  who, though she l oved him,  coul d not
per suade her  f a t h e r  t o  consent  t o  Vtu m a r r i a g e .   ^ 7 0  ^ He was
b r o k e n - h e a r t e d  and depressed and wr o t e  some poems expr ess i ng  
hi s  d i s a p p o i n t m e n t  and hi s  b i t t e r n e s s  t owar ds  h i s  b r o t h e r s  
and f r i e n d s :
n r p  ^n a n a ir •qbna -o / ,n?a d*™ 1? n x  xi?
#O T iy i trn zn  ana / n x p  nixun antnxp xnpi 
n rrr1?:! *onx / ^ x i-n n ix  xfraa nanx nxn  
:)n~J pPni T a rn  1 -in n  py D«vti>ya sn*? wd*?}
nryx nyatf1? ^an / nvn ova ^ y ] x1? ncfx a-frya 
.^vyn^iaa*? ay *0 / /jai? nxi rnp]i x1? m x  ay i]x 
npinnn ima «^ :d nnn / ion-; narn-iasp niaa ptw  
(71)  nna Vpy nsnxi "tV’n / npny Dra^ anirx w r frn '
' / * t  : • t  : - : • -  It : it t  ■ : • •
A f t e r  t he  f a i l u r e  o f  h i s  l o v e ,  Moses I bn Ezra became 
domi nat ed by a s p i r i t  o f  gloom and he r e f l e c t e d  despondent l y  
upon l i f e  and i t s  v i c i s s i t u d e s . ^ 7 2  ^ S h o r t l y  a f t e r w a r d s ,  he 
l e f t  Granada and wandered about  f o r  s e v e r a l  y e a r s .  On 
l e a v i n g  h i s  n a t i v e  c i t y ,  he wr o t e  a poem e x p r e s s i n g  hi s
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f e e l i n g s  of  l ove  and n o s t a l g i a  f o r  both h i s  b e l ov e d  and hi s  
c i t y :
,-itf -ny;: n n  i us nnn^n -d- nnx
- t - t  : - t  -  -
^I?? W ? 5?*) 1 *n»ip ,i}xtfn : i n i  xnp 
.•’in w rJ  ^xVi ,nyin / -nxs-i in  -nap
~ t ; • •* r  : v  • t t ;  r  *■ *• : * :  I -
?u-y nix? -nx pxi on1?? / n-nx ■q-xi-^n nipn rn  
:-2i-y-r nn / ynx -*?x -nix ]m nm s
- - 3S I^Sl DH-2D m ra I ,HD -poyi HSP Uy1? UV
- t : n v  *' : * : * : r t **-l “
( 7 3 ) .*3^  niyp opDn1? dhd / xnp: n rn  -1? D-rftx -? ny
Ibn Ezra s t aye d  f o r  a w h i l e  in t he  C h r i s t i a n  town of  
C a s t i l e ,  where he found h i m s e l f  in a f o r e i g n  l and w i t h  a 
d i f f e r e n t  c u l t u r e  and away f rom both h i s  b e l o v e d  and hi s  
n a t i v e  c i t y .  He wr o t e  a number of  poems e x h i b i t i n g  h i s  
f e e l i n g s  o f  a l i e n a t i o n ,  e . g .
,T3tfn mxnn r - 3 1 "insim nan -rii-an ai-. . .  T-: - - i ..; . TJ , - r -
.Tpra xbi nn nppib a iin  i px ,nnap fn  oaitfa atfx 
n ’na I’K i-pa; ’by mpx / ,miy rx i-x n ip  ax bxatob
,’Bpn 'a; nx 'in :  nra > ’ab ’by byx neK rran 
- ’Bsnfcn ’by ibna? i ai’ in i ’niaia iyrr 
,’B bn rfcya bn nm ,-mx / naiy ]an n;n ncx pan 
,’?x nai rnn can rrp i np’p n tfx -’ax an ’ay 
,'sp ’bx nniTT ’so i am a o x -’nia’ap 'an 
- , 's  maxb ban ibrrn / ’pio aia ’b aam ny 
rssx ]aj by inn i ,nan i ma; nnbin ’a nsix ay 
ropy -tfp> ny ’xpn nx ix i nxin nbbi’y ’tfDibaa? 
.’Bn n ipa -isoa  bipi nap? / ,am »ppi baxb an 
,’pj nab rrc>x nyi prsa / w a nian bna nmx xb
T * . * *• : t  • v v :  v
,-ds *7 yi -aV -*?y nan / Dnin:>i--yT& vu. -  -  , . . T ■* t  “ : ~  T“% : r
7-9^ 3 -ypiD "Dtfm Dn1?? / nxpx *?]-xi--3-y "riXD rn
?-px iDin *?y rvhn ,-nx / ,^-yi- n»i ,*?-nix -3x--y»
(74) r 0ps Dni -yn-D niD ^y / fi'px ■q-xi -  nnis? -n- -®‘p3
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In a poem sent  t o  one of  h i s  l o y a l  f r i e n d s  in Granada,  
I bn Ezra expr essed  hi s  n o s t a l g i c  f e e l i n g s  in e x i l e  and hi s  
y e a r n i n g  f o r  h i s  n a t i v e - c i t y  and h i s  f r i e n d s :
I f  I f o r g e t  them,  may my hand f o r g e t  
i t s  cunni ng - i f ,  f rom them a p a r t ,  
one t h o u g h t  of  j o y  can e n t e r  my h e a r t .
Oh,  i f  i ndeed t he  Lord would me r e s t o r e
t o  b e a u t i f u l  G r a n a d a - 1 and , my pat hs
would be t h e  pat hs of  p l e a s a n t n e s s  once more;
For  in t h a t  l and my l i f e  was ver y  sweet  -
a k i n d l y  Fa t e  l a i d  homage a t  my f e e t ,
and deep I q u a f f e d  a t  F r i e n d s h i p ' s  f o u n t ;  as now
I f a i n  would q u a f f  t h e  wa t e r s  of  S e n i r ,  
whose snow- f ed c u r r e n t  bears t he  swimmer high  
when Eden' s  st reams run scant  and s l u g g i s h l y
Though hope be long d e f e r r e d ,  though h e a r t  be 
f a i n t ,  on God I w a i t ,
unt o Whose mercy t h e r e  i s no r e s t r a i n t  - 
And Whose decr ee
can br eak  t he  s ha c k l e s  and unbar  t he  g a t e ,  
and se t  t he  p r i s o n e r  of  e x i l e  f r e e .
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nbb6 na^nx I ct>1 iD'nnat^DK w s nat?n
nS* *nVy. ’'?')’] ]iQ i/*nrr^ D'rfrK an'tf'; my-DX 
n ^  D^ny ^  ^  in* ntft? nj"$ “vat? W  
rib# intptf; ^ 19} *0 w j  a ? " ^  n ?
( 75 ) .  nip npp i^ m s ton nrr£/tfaj? TOyp r#l ^
However ,  t he  dream of  r e t u r n  coul d never  be f u l f i l l e d .  He
heard t he  news of  t he  t r a g i c  deat h of  h i s  be l oved  and was
d e e p l y  a f f e c t e d  by her  sudden and e a r l y  demi se .  He wr ot e
some t o u c h i n g  e l e g i e s  t o  her  memory,  e . g .
-  nrnin vrv  ]p nsDni / □’•pay ono m x  nYixn ,nax 
.niax vert 'b v  x1? d-* as / *?y niacns DSDni nirmm
• t; I v  •* “ -S T *■ ; - : I T : v : t :
,n vn n i na s h in s - t o n  t s  / nans n r n i  p ia  \z?ni-n• -  1 ••  . . v  -  ; j • • I t s *  :
.nvnxn ninaa hd^ d / x ^ im  ,tfx n ip  n^aai
t -: t ■* : * t •■ : • : • • * • • :  • - ■
?nisan nirnhnn nian / n a m -r^ x  ua;r -yw 
?niass Daa ■•’pap □"'any / w n  np  toy: nano 
tnrnx niVhm ontoyas / D*nan a*?iy *•&■• *?□ to ,Dptf
t - ■ •• -  s v •• i -  : • •• - :  r  ; t • I :
(77)  .nina -  oorirn ntfym / -  ryiarn n^nm
The t r a g i c  l ove  s t o r y  of  Ibn Ezra d e e p l y  a f f e c t e d  hi s  
p o e t r y  and cover ed i t  w i t h  a me l ancho l y  t one  not  on l y  in hi s  
e l e g i e s  but  a l s o  in h i s  poems on wine and j o y . ^ 8  ^ Ibn Ezra  
remai ned in C a s t i l e  f o r  t he r e s t  of  h i s  l i f e ,  y e a r n i n g  f o r  
t h e  p h y s i c a l  and i n t e l l e c t u a l  en v i r o nmen t  of  h i s  b i r t h -  
p l a c e .  ^
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3.  God,  E x i l e  and Redempt ion in Hebrew Sacred Po e t r y
The Jewi sh c r i t i c  S . J .  Rappapor t  c h a r a c t e r i z e d  Spani sh  
sacr ed p o e t r y  by s a y i n g ,  "The Sephardi  sacr ed p o e t r y  is the  
medium of  e x p r e s s i o n  f o r  t he soul  of  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  Jew."^8 8 ^
Al t hough t he  Hebrew sacred po e t r y  o f  t h e  Spani sh p e r i od  
had t he  B i b l e  as i t s  a n t e c e d e n t ,  i t  i s not  t h e  d i r e c t  descen­
dant  of  B i b l i c a l  p o e t r y .  The form of  sacr ed p o e t r y  was t he  
consequence o f  many f a c t o r s .  An i mp o r t a n t  component  was the  
emer gi ng shape and phenomenon of  Jewi sh l i t u r g y .  Ot her  
r e l e v a n t  f a c t o r s  i n c l u d e  t he p r o d u c t i o n  of  Aggada and t he  
renewed i n t e r e s t  in t he  B i b l e  and i t s  1ang ua ge . ^8 1 ^
Under  t he  c a p t i v a t i n g  and i n s p i r i n g  A r a b i c  c u l t u r e ,  t he  
newl y emanc i pa t ed  Jews i ndu l ged  in t h e i r  r e f r e s h i n g  l i c e n c e .  
The Hebrew l angua ge ,  p r e v i o u s l y  r e s e r v e d  f o r  d i v i n e  s e r v i c e s  
and t h e o l o g i c a l  w r i t i n g s ,  was r e v i s e d  and r e v i t a l i s e d  t o  g i ve  
a dynamic r e n d e r i n g  of  s e c u l a r  p o e t r y . ^ 8 2 ^
The Jewi sh poet s  found t hemsel ves  in c o n f l i c t ,  t h e i r  
r e l i g i o u s  a s p i r a t i o n s  a g a i n s t  t h e i r  sensual  d e s i r e s .
However ,  both aspec t s  are p o r t r a y e d  in t h e i r  poems and l a t e r  
t h e  c o n f l i c t  i t s e l f  is expr essed in t h e i r  w r i t i n g s . ^8 8 ^
Sacred p o e t r y  in Spain e x h i b i t s  many forms which are  
i n c l u d e d  under  t he  name of  p i y y u t .
The Spani sh p e r i o d  appeared t o r e s t o r e  t o  both t he  
Hebrew n a t i o n  and t he  i n d i v i d u a l  t he d i g n i t y  o f  a new 
d e c i s i v e  c o n f r o n t a t i o n  wi t h  God.
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I bn G a b i r o l  f ound t h i s  at mosphere i d e a l  f o r  t he  
e x p r e s s i o n  o f  u b i q u i t o u s  p h i l o s o p h i c a l  i d e a s . ^ 8 4  ^ In one 
of  h i s  poems,  I bn G a b i r o l  wr o t e :
Though t h e r e  i s - w h i l e  e x i l e  l a s t s  - t o  God no 
s a c r i  f  i c e
To her  [ h i s  b e l o v e d ]  I w i l l  p r o f f e r  s a c r i f i c e s  and 
o f f e r i  ng
F o r e s we a r i n g  one ' s  l i f e  and r e l i g i o n  i s an A r a b i c  s t y l i s t i c  
d e v i c e .  He r e ,  however ,  j u x t a p o s e d  as i t  i s  w i t h  t h e  e x i l e  
of  t he  Jews and t he  d e s t r u c t i o n  of  t he  Templ e ,  t h e  p o e t ' s  
d e c l a r a t i o n  t h a t  he wishes to r e p l a c e  t he  s a c r i f i c e  in t he  
h o l i e s t  s h r i n e  in Jer usa l em by a s a c r i f i c e  on t h e  a l t a r  of  
t he  b e l o v e d ,  i s  q u i t e  s t r i k i n g  and t y p i c a l  of  an e l e v e n t h  
c e n t u r y  r e n a i s s a n c e  p e r s o n a l i t y . ^ 8 5 ^
A r a b i c  p o e t r y  permeated t h e  e n t i r e  l i f e  o f  Musl i m 
Sp a i n .  However  i t  was i t s  f o r ma l  me t r e ,  r a t h e r  t han  i t s  
we a l t h  of  s p e c i f i c  m o t i f s ,  t h a t  moulded t he  new r e l i g i o u s  
p o e t r y  of  t h e  J e w s . ^ 8 6  ^ I t  coul d be argued t h a t  t h e  new 
p o e t r y  e n r i c h e d  t h e  B i b l e ,  r a t h e r  t han t h e  c o n v e r s e .
We can d i v i d e  t he  sacred p o e t r y  in Spai n  i n t o  two 
c 1 a s s e s :
( a )  P i y y u t : such as hymns of  p r a i s e ,  d o x o l o g i e s  wher e i n  
God i s g l o r i f i e d  in p h i l o s o p h i c a l  t e r ms ,  and o t h e r w i s e  
r e l i g i o u s  l y r i c s  where man pours f o r t h  h i s  h e a r t  b e f o r e  
h i s  Maker ,  as w e l l  as h i s t o r i c a l  ep i cs  e u l o g i z i n g  God' s  
mi r a c u l o u s  wonders in Jewish h i s t o r y .
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( b)  Sel  i t j o t : P e n i t e n t i a l  p r a y e r s  which i n c l u d e  a l l  k i nds of
poems,  p l a i n t i v e  as we l l  as d e v o t i o n a l .  W i t h i n  t h i s  c a t e g o r y  
we f i n d  t he  Q i n o t , e l e g i e s  f o r  t h e  day o f  t h e  commemorat ion  
of  t he  d e s t r u c t i o n  of  t he  Templ e,  t he  n i n t h  o f  Ab,  or  o t h e r  
solemn f e a s t s  in Jewi sh h i s t o r y . ^ 8 8 ^
The two main themes c o n s t a n t l y  w r i t t e n  about  in Jewi sh  
sacr ed p o e t r y  in Spai n are God and e x i l e .  T r a d i t i o n a l l y ,  
t he  Jews wr o t e  of  t h e i r  s u f f e r i n g s  as a n a t i o n  and t he  
i n t o l e r a b l e  c o n d i t i o n s  of  e x i l e  t hey  were s u b j e c t e d  t o .
Many of  t h e i r  sacr ed poems c o n t a i n e d  e x p r e s s i v e  d e t a i l i n g  of  
t h e i r  l ong s u f f e r i n g  and e t e r n a l  cr y  f o r  r e d e m p t i o n .
Samuel  ha - Na g i d  wrot e  t h r e e  works i m i t a t i n g  t he  t h r e e  
B i b l i c a l  books of  Psalms,  Pr over bs  and E c c l e s i a s t e s . ^ 8 5  ^ In 
one of  t h e s e  poems,  he l aments Z i o n ,  s a y i n g :
Shake y o u r s e l f  f r e e ,  shake y o u r s e l f  f r e e  
and be a p p r i s e d  t h a t  t he  day of  r e d e mp t i o n  i s  nigh 
Your  mourni ng t i me is ended and your  angui sh  
has been removed,  h e a l i n g  now e x i s t s  f o r  you.
Ri se  up,  you who are t ossed  about  and r e e l i n g  
and r epay  t hose  who have made you s t a g g e r .
Now he i s v i s i b l e  who in a v i s i o n  was f o r e t o l d  
t h a t  l i k e  a l i o n  he s h a l l  s t and .
Z i o n ,  l i k e  a w i t h e r e d  t r e e  
w i l l  h e n c e f o r t h  g i v e  f r u i t .
They w i l l  be abashed who once put  you t o  shame
and no l o n g e r  w i l l  c a l l  you:  ' The r e b e l l i o u s  p e o p l e 1.
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Samuel  ha - Na g i d  s k i l f u l l y  managed t o  combi ne t h e  new 
p o e t i c  s e c u l a r  ge n r e ,  hamasa, and t he  t r a d i t i o n a l  sacr ed  
t heme,  l ament  f o r  Z i on:
My h e a r t  i s  hot  w i t h i n  me and my eyes a r e  c r y i n g  
f o r  I l ong f o r  Hammat and Me ph ' a t  
And t o  see t he  assembly f rom S i r y o n  movi ng and 
r e s t i n g  as t hey  b r i ng  wi t h  songs t o  Mor i a h  
bundl es  o f  s p i k e n a r d .
Even t he  car avan of  Lebanon on ' A r i e l  w i t h  a vo i c e  of  
mel ody s c a t t e r i n g  crumbs of  myrrh and c a s s i a  l i k e  
a sower .
In t he  days when t he young l ads of  Z i on  w i l l  be at  
home,  l i k e  t he  b r i g h t  and s h i n i n g  sun on gar den beds 
of  sp i ces
They s h a l l  gaze upon t he  s i n g i n g  mai dens w i t h  
l ooks of  l ove  on eyes p a i n t e d  w i t h  t h e  c o l o u r  
of  God' s work
And t he  dau ght e r s  di d not  d i s g r a c e  t h e i r  f a t h e r s  
w i t h  s i n  and t he  sons d i d . n o t  commi t  o b s c e n i t i e s  f o r  
f a u l t s .
I year n  f o r  t he  p r i n c e ' s  da u g h t e r  who,  in t h e  
n u t - g a r d e n  p l aced  her  fawn by a l i l y  t o  be g a t h e r e d  
and p l a n t e d .
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Behol d t he  r o a r i n g  l i o n s  who occupy i t  and 
p r e v e n t  her  f rom e n t e r i n g  t h e r e i n .
She was r u i n e d  by t he  hands of  s t r a n g e r s  who s t r i p p e d  
t he  open f l o w e r s ,  t he  wreat hs  and t h e  knobs f rom t he  
c i t y  in t he  b e a u t i f u l  r e g i o n .
On see i ng  w i t h  my h e a r t ' s  eye my Hol y  o f  H o l i e s  
a d e v a s t a t e d  heap and t he  f o u n d a t i o n  s t one  swal l owed  
up among t he  r oc k s .
Wi t h t e r r o r  in my eyes I c r i e d  b i t t e r l y  and r o a r ed  wi t h  
an angry  h e a r t  as i f  i t  had been p i e r c e d  by t he  spear  
of  t he  f o e .
0 God w i l l  You f o r e v e r  r a i s e  up t he  d a u g h t e r  o f  Edom 
who d w e l l s  above t he  s t a r s  w h i l e  Z i o n ' s  d a u g h t e r  l i e s
sunken i n t h e  depths of  t he  sea?
Are you not  angry t h a t  t he d a u ght e r  o f  Judah i s naked 
w h i l e  t h e  s i s t e r  of  ' Uz has b r a c e l e t s  and r i n g s ?
A r i s e  l i k e  a l i o n  f rom hi s t h i c k e t  or  a t i g e r  f rom 
h i s  h i l l s  and l i f t  Your o u t s t r e t c h e d  and w e l l - k n o wn  
hand,
And heap Your  ar rows upon Bozrah and make Teman who
i s f u l l  of  Your  wide f u r y  d r i n k  t he  b i t t e r  cup.
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A l s o ,  I bn G a b l r o l ,  in h i s  r e l i g i o u s  poems,  d i s p l a y e d
a wide a c q u a i n t a n c e  w i t h  Jewi sh l e a r n i n g  and was known as
t he  composer  of  t he  f i n e s t  p r a y e r s  and hymns f o r  t he  
f 92 1s y n a g o g u e . v ‘ Hi s  bes t  hymn i s t he  "Royal  Crown" which  
e x c e l s  in t he  beaut y  of  i t s  d i c t i o n  and t he  dept h  o f  i t s  
t h o u g h t . ( 9 3 )
In t h e s e  r e l i g i o u s  poems,  Ibn G a b i r o l  e x p r e s s e d  t he  
angui sh o f  t he  human soul  d e f i l e d  by t he  s i n f u l n e s s  of  the  
body and t he  y e a r n i n g  f o r  t he  r eun i on  w i t h  God,  e . g .
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My soul  s h a l l  d e c l a r e  to Thee Thou a r t  her  f o r me r  and 
s h a l l  Thee as her  maker ,  0 God,  t e s t i f y ,  a t  Thy word 
' Be,  0 S o u l '  d i d  she t ake  on e x i s t e n c e ,
And f rom naught  d i d s t  Thou draw her  as l i g h t  f rom 
t h e  eye .
Of Thee she s h a l l  own and a f f i r m ,  hand u p l i f t e d ,
' t was  Thou t h a t  d i d s t  b r e a t h e  her  in me and as due 
For  t h a t  work she s h a l l  pour  out  her  t hanks  and bear  
w i t n e s s  t h a t  t o  me she was g i ven  Thy b i d d i n g  t o  do.
She s e r v es  Thee as handmaid w h i l e  y e t  in t h e  body,  
and t h e  day she r e t u r n s  t o  t he  l and whence she came,
I n Thee w i l l  she d w e l l ,  f o r  in Thee i s  her  b e i n g ,  
dot h she r i s e ,  doth she s i t ,  Thou a r t  w i t h  her  t he  same.  
She was Th i ne  when unborn e r e  t he  day o f  her  b r e a t h i n g ,  
w i t h  wisdom and knowl edge by Thee she was f e d ,
And t o  Thee f o r  her  o r d i n a n c e  l oo k s ,  and s u b s i s t e n c e ,  
i n d e b t e d  t o  Thee f o r  her  w a t e r  and b r e a d .
Her  gaze i s t o  Thee,  and in Thee i s her  hopi ng when l i k e  
l i k e  no v i c e  in c h i l d - b i r t h  she c r i e s  in f r i g h t .
0 t a k e  her  t o r n  h e a r t  as a s a c r i f i c e  o f f e r e d ,  and her  
r i b s  l a c e r a t e d  f o r  f i e r y  r i t e .
To Thee l e t  her  pour  out  her  t e a r s  as d r i n k  o f f ' r i n g ,  
l e t  t he  b r e a t h  of  her  s i g h i n g  as i n c e n s e - c 1oud be,
At  her  ga t e  and her  doorway she wat ches w i t h  p r a y e r ,  
she i s b u r n i ng  l i k e  f l ame  w i t h  her  pa s s i o n  f o r  Thee 
She must  e v e r  approach Thee as s e r v a n t  h i s  m a s t e r ,  
or  as handmaiden l ooks t o  her  m i s t r e s s ' s  eye ,
She must  spread out  her  palms in r e q u e s t  and p e t i t i o n  
and t u r n  h e r s e l f  humbly t o Thee in her  c r y
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For  c a l l  Thee she must ,  nor  endure t o  be s i l e n t ,  
l i k e  a b i r d  in t he  net  her  one hope i s in f l i g h t ,
In t he  dept h of  t he  n i g h t  she must r i s e  and keep v i g i l ,  
f o r  her  work is Thy works t o  d e c l a r e  and r e c i t e .
For  Thee she must p i ne  and of  Thee make e n t r e a t y ,  
her  hand must  be c l e a n  and as s t a i n l e s s  her  t h o u g h t .
Her  breach do Thou h e a l ,  be her  hope and her  h e l p e r ,  
when she draws ni gh redeem h e r ,  her  s i n  count  as naught .  
Behol d her  a f f l i c t i o n ,  and hark t o  her  weepi ng,  
in t he  sphere of  t he  soul  she w i t h  Thee i s a l o n e ,
Repay and r e s t o r e  h e r ,  a t t e n d  t o  her  a n g u i s h ,  
when her  sobs and her  t e a r s  her  b a c k s l i d i n g s  bemoan.  
Bemock,  0 A l m i g h t y ,  t he  f oes  t h a t  bemock h e r ,  
avenge w i t h  due vengeance her  i n s u l t s  and shame,
In her  s t r e s s  be a rock of  suppor t  ' g a i n s t  her  foeman,  
nor  y i e l d  up t he  c h i l d  Thou t o  manhood d i d s t  f r a me .
No enemy came,  whose r epr oach  coul d be borne w i t h ,
No c r u e l  one hunted her  down in her  t r a c k ,
'Twas t he  f r i e n d s  of  her  househol d b e t r a y e d  her  - 
her  pass i ons  - ' twas her  comrade who b l o o d i l y  st abbed  
i n t h e  back .
I am e v e r  seek i ng  my body ' s  bes t  w e l f a r e ,  
y e t  i t  in r e t u r n  would my s p i r i t  undo.
Ah,  t r u l y  t he  f r u i t  of  t he  t r e e  in i t s  r o o t  i s ,  t he  
p r o v e r b  " L i k e  mot her ,  l i k e  dau ght e r "  is t r u e .
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Ibn G a b i r o l  wr ot e  poems f o r  a l l  t h e  f e s t i v a l  s e r v i c e s ,  
t he  s p e c i a l  Shabbath s e r v i c e s  and t he  Ra shut .  Hi s themes 
ar e  domi nat ed by God and hi s  g l o r i f i c a t i o n . ^ 9 5 ^
In a d d i t i o n  t o hi s  poems on God and h i s  g l o r y  Ibn  
Ga b i r o l  wr o t e  many poems on t he  s u f f e r i n g  of  t he  Jewi sh  
peopl e  in e x i l e  and t h e i r  r e d e mp t i o n ,  e . g .
The d e s p o i l e d  and d i s p e r s e d  Thou s h a l t  g a t h e r  t o  Zi on  
R e s t o r i n g  t he  s l aves  who were so l d  w i t h o u t  f e e ,
And t he  p r i e s t s  to t h e i r  r i t u a l  r o b e s ,  w h i l e  t h e  sc i on  
Of f a m i l i e s  r u l i n g  s h a l l  once more be f r e e  
To c a r o l ,  hi gh god,  h i s  t hanks g i v i n g  t o  Thee.
To t he heat hen a banner  t o  r a i s e  t hou w i l t  h a s t e n ,
Thou s h a l t  s t r e n g t h e n  and g i r d  up t h e  l o i n s  t h a t  we 
t r u s t ,
And t he  s u p p l i a n t s  whom Thy d i s p e r s a l  d i d  chas t en  
Thou w i l t  r a i s e  as of  yor e  f rom c a p t i v i t y ' s  d u s t ,
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The b r e a s t p l a t e  of  r i g h t e o u s n e s s  c l o t h i n g  t h e  j u s t .
My i mpudent  f oe  seeks my l i f e - f a i t h  t o  s e v e r ,
To my f a c e  he enq u i r es  how long y e t  w i l t  t hou w a i t ,  
But  I am a f f l i c t e d ,  not  cas t  o f f  f o r  e v e r ,
For  my God i s t he  he l p  of  t h e  low in e s t a t e ,  
P r o t e c t i n g  t he  poor as He humbles t h e  g r e a t .
Hi s  h e r i t a g e  s h a l l  t o  t he  e x i l e  be g i v e n ,
And a s t r ong  hand t he  s i c k  and t he  pun i shed  r e p l a c e .  
The abased and abandoned,  by e v e r y  f ang  r i v e n ,
S h a l l  t h e i r  f r e shnes s  renew by t h e  p a t r i a r c h ' s  g r a c e .  
And t h e  s t r a n g e r s  be scorched l i k e  a t r o p i c a l  p l a c e .
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Al t hough Ibn Ga b i r o l  f o r c e f u l l y  spoke f o r  t he  p l i g h t
of  t he  Jewi sh n a t i o n ,  h i s  own per so na l  angui sh and
l o n e l i n e s s  was so p o i g n a n t  t h a t  he coul d not  h e l p  but
(971expr ess  i t  in h i s  poems. '  '
Here i s a poem in which Ibn G a b i r o l  seems t o  embody 
t he  s u f f e r i n g  o f  both t he  Jewi sh n a t i o n  and t h e  l ament  of  
an i n d i v i d u a l :
S i x  year s  were decreed of  a s l a v e  t o  w a i t  
when h i s  f reedom he sought  a t  h i s  m a s t e r ' s  hand 
But  t he  yea r s  of  my bondage l ack  t e r m or  d a t e ,  
i t  i s har d ,  0 my M a s t e r ,  t o  u n d e r s t a n d .
Why, S i r e ,  shoul d a ha n d - ma i d ' s  son bear  sway,  
and me wi t h  a f f l i c t i o n  and angui sh t a s k ?
There  cometh no answer ,  h owe ' e r  I p r a y ,  
i n d e s p i t e  t h a t  each day f o r  r e p l y  I ask .
what  word at  t he  l a s t  w i l t  t hou say ,  my King? 
an Thou f i n d e s t  no ransom,  0 Lor d ,  t a k e  me 
Take me f o r  Thy peopl e  as o f f e r i n g ,
I w i l l  ser ve  Thee f o r  e v e r  and n e ' e r  go f r e e .
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I t  i s s u r p r i s i n g  t o f i n d  t h a t  t h e  e x p r e s s i o n  of  
n o s t a l g i a  and t he  f e e l i n g s  of  y e a r n i n g  ar e  e x h i b i t e d  and
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i l l u s t r a t e d  in h i s  r e l i g i o u s  p o e t r y  and not  d i r e c t e d  to  
Sp a i n ,  h i s  c ou n t r y  and hi s  f a t h e r s '  l a n d ,  but  t o  Z i on and 
t he  l and of  I s r a e l , e . g .
God:
Though ber eaved and in mour ni ng,  why s i t  t hus  in t e a r s ?  
S h a l l  t h y  s p i r i t  s u r r e n d e r  i t s  hopes t o  i t s  f e a r s ?  
Though t he  end has been long and no l i g h t  y e t  app ear s ,  
Hope on,  hap l ess  one,  a w h i l e  l o n g e r .
I w i l l  send t he e  an angel  My pat h t o  p r e p a r e ,
On t he  brow of  Mount  Zi on t hy  King t o  d e c l a r e ,
The Lord ever  r e gna n t  s h a l l  r e i g n  a ga i n  t h e r e ,
Thy Ki ng,  0 p r o c l a i m ,  comes t o Z i o n .
I s r a e 1:
How l ong,  0 my God, s h a l l  I w a i t  Thee in va i n?
How long s h a l l  Thy peopl e  in e x i l e  remai n?
S h a l l  t he  sheep ev e r  shorn never  u t t e r  t h e i r  pa i n  
But  dumbly t hr ough a l l  go on w a i t i n g ?
God:
Have f a i t h ,  hap l ess  one,  I w i l l  pardon and f r e e ,
Not  a l ways s h a l t  thou be a b h o r r e n t  t o  Me,
But  be Mine e ' e n  as I s h a l l  r e t u r n  unt o t h e e ,
1T i s y e t  but  a l i t t l e  space l o n g e r .
I s r a e l :
How long t i l l  t he  t u r n  of  my f a t e  s h a l l  draw ne a r ,
How long e r e  t he  sea l ed  and t he  c l os e d  be made c l e a r ,  
And t he  p a l ace  of  s t r a n g e r s  a r o o f  s h a l l  appear?
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God:
Hope on f o r  a s h e l t e r  and r e f u g e .
Wi t h h e a l i n g  s h a l l  y e t  t h y  e n t r e a t i e s  be g r a c e d ,
As when Capht or  was crushed s h a l t  t hou  t r i u mp h  r e - t a s t e ,  
And t he  f l o w e r s  c a s t  o f f  s h a l l  r e - b l o o m i n t he  wast e ,  
Hope on but  a l i t t l e  space l o n g e r .
I s r a e l :
My peopl e  of  yor e  ' ne a t h  one peopl e  was dr owned,
But  f rom Egypt  or  Babel  d e l i v e r a n c e  f o u n d ,
But  now we are h o p e l e s s l y  compassed around  
By f o u r  b i r d s  of  pr ey gr i m and s p e c k l e d .
They have eat en my f l e s h ,  y e t  t o  l e a v e  me a r e  l o a t h .
God:
The Rock you must t r u s t  t o  remember Hi s  o a t h ,
Your  l o v e r  t h a t  went  s h a l l  r e t u r n  t o  Hi s t r o t h ,
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Moses I bn Ezra a l so  used hi s  poems,  hymns 
of  p r a i s e  as a v e h i c l e  t o  d e p i c t  h i s  s u f f e r i n g  
t he  r e f u g e  he found in r e l i g i o n  and t hr ough hi
and songs 
soul  and 
c o n t a c t
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He a l s o  wr o t e  some poems on t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  r e l i g i o u s  
themes o f  e x i l e  and r edempt i on  and expr essed  t he  c r y  of  t he  
Jews and t h e i r  s u f f e r i n g ,  e . g .
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I n summary,  t h i s  c h a p t e r  has been an a t t e m p t  t o  
s t udy  t h e  g e n e r a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of  Hebrew p o e t r y  in 
S p a i n .  We saw in t he  f i r s t  s e c t i o n  t he  n a t u r e  and t he  
e x t e n t  o f  t he  i n f l u e n c e  of  Arab c u l t u r e  on t h e  l i f e  and 
works o f  t he  Anda l us i an  Jews.  Th i s  i n f l u e n c e  was pr omi nent  
in t he  domains of  p o l i t i c s  and economi cs ,  s c i e n c e  and 
l i t e r a t u r e ,  and in p a r t i c u l a r  in t he  f i e l d  o f  p o e t r y .
The second s e c t i o n  t r i e d  t o  show how t h e  i n f l u e n c e  of
A r a b i c  t r a d i t i o n  was ma n i f e s t e d  in i n d i v i d u a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
wor ks .  The works were found t o  r e f l e c t  t h e  f l o u r i s h i n g  of
t h e  Hebrew p o e t r y  in a l - A n d a l u s  and t h e  success o f  t he
Jewi sh poe t s  in usi ng t he  Ar a b i c  t e c h n i q u e s .  The works  
a l s o  t r i e d  t o  r e f l e c t  how t he  themes o f  e x i l e  and n o s t a l g i a  
were empl oyed and what  l o c a t i o n  ( p o s i t i o n )  was occupi ed  
by Spa i n  in t he  Hi spano- Hebr ew p o e t r y .
The t h i r d  s e c t i o n  a t t e mp t e d  t o shed l i g h t  on t he  
i n f l u e n c e  o f  t he  sacred v i s i o n  on t h e  Jewi sh  poe t s  and 
t h e i r  e x p r e s s i o n  of  t he  t r a d i t i o n a l  Jewi sh t hemes,  God,  
e x i l e  and r e d e mp t i o n .
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C h a p t e r  T h r e e
E x i l e  and Redempt ion in t h e  P o e t r y  o f
Judah Ha - Lev i
1. Hi s l i f e  in C h r i s t i a n  and Musl i m Spai n
2.  Hi s s e c u l a r  p o e t r y :  p l e a s u r e  and harmony
3.  Hi s  r e l i g i o u s  p o e t r y :  God and e x i l e
4.  His n a t i o n a l  p o e t r y :  Zi on and r edempt i on
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1 . Hi s L i f e  in C h r i s t i a n  and Musl i m Spai n
Judah b.  Samuel  h a - Le v i  was born b e f o r e  1075 in Tu d e l a ,  
a C h r i s t i a n  ar ea  of  C a s t i l e  in S p a i n . ^  He came f rom an 
educat ed  and we a l t h y  f a m i l y  and r e c e i v e d  h i s  Jewi sh  
e d u c a t i o n  i n t he  school  of  t he  famous T a l m u d i s t ,  I saac  
A l f a s i ,  i n Lucena where he was b e f r i e n d e d  by Moses Ibn Ez r a .  
^  He a l s o  s t u d i e d  med i c i ne  and Greek p h i l o s o p h y . ^
However ,  he l e f t  f o r  Musl im Spai n w i t h  t h e  i n t e n t i o n  of  
e v e n t u a l l y  s t u d y i n g  at  t he  l a r g e  Jewi sh c e n t r e  in Granada t o  
f u r t h e r  h i s  accompl i shment s in Hebrew and A r a b i c .
Ha - Le v i  spent  t he  g r e a t  p a r t  of  h i s  l i f e  in Cordoba  
where he p a r t i c i p a t e d  in a po e t r y  c o n t e s t  in t he  s t y l e  of  
t he  Arab p o e t s . ^
For  much o f  h i s  l i f e ,  ha - L e v i  wandered bet ween t he  
v a r i o u s  c i t i e s  o f  Musl im Spa i n ,  dur i n g  which t i me  h i s  fame 
spread both in Spa i n ,  and in Nor t h A f r i c a  and Egypt ;  t he  
l a t t e r  o c c u r i n g  on account  of  h i s  l i n k s  w i t h  t h e  Jewi sh  
communi t i es  in t hese  c o u n t r i e s . ^
Hi s pe r s o na l  e x p e r i e n c e  in C h r i s t i a n  and Musl i m Spa i n ,  
and hi s  p h i l o s o p h i c a l  vi ews con cer n i ng  t h e  meani ng of  
Di a s p or a  and t he  pat h t o r e de mpt i o n ,  c u l m i n a t e d  in h i s  
d e c i s i o n  t o  e m i g r a t e  t o t he  Holy C i t y  of  J e r u s a l e m .  Though 
d i s c o u r a g e d  by h i s  f r i e n d s  and r e l a t i v e s ,  h a - L e v i ,  a t  t he  
age of  55,  l e f t  h i s  homeland p l a n n i n g  a p i l g r i m a g e  t o  
P a l e s t i n e  and se t  s a i l  t o  E g y p t . H e  s t opped a t  
A l e x a n d r i a  and was urged by t he  Jewi sh communi ty t o  remai n  
wi t h  them.  Th i s  and o t h e r  f a c t o r s ,  such as E g y p t i a n
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c i v i l i z a t i o n ,  t he  f r i e n d l y  a t mosphere ,  and t h e  honour  and
a d m i r a t i o n  accor ded t o  him,  encouraged him t o  ex t e nd  h i s
s t ay  in Egypt ,  where he remai ned f o r  s i x  mont hs.  ^  I t  i s
not  known what  happened t o  him a f t e r  t h a t .  The e v i de n c e  of
t he  e l e g i e s  w r i t t e n  in Egypt  and t he  Geni zah l e t t e r s  which
ment i on h i s  dea t h  suggest  t h a t  he d i ed  and was b u r i e d  onl y
/ g )
s i x  months a f t e r  a r r i v i n g  in Egypt .  J However ,  Jewi sh  
l egend r e l a t e s  t h a t  he reached Jer usa l em and t h a t  w h i l e  
k n e e l i n g  a t  t h e  ga t es  of  t he  c i t y ,  r e c i t i n g  h i s  "Ode t o  
Z i o n " ,  he was k i l l e d  by an Arab horseman.  I t  seems
t h a t  t h i s  l egend was c r e a t e d  t o c e l e b r a t e  t h e  v a l u e  and t he  
i mpor t ance  of  t he  poet  in Jewish h i s t o r y .
2.  His s e c u l a r  p o e t r y :  p l e a s u r e  and harmony
Regar di ng Judah h a - L e v i ' s  l i t e r a r y  l e g a c y ,  i t  i s  f a i r  
t o  say t h a t  t h e  peak of  Spani sh Hebrew p o e t r y  was reached in 
h i s  w o r k s . H e  e x c e l l e d  in a l l  t he  medi a o f  h i s  a r t .
Hi s p o e t i c  corpus o f  s e c u l a r  and sacr ed works c o n s i s t s  of  
over  a t housand compos i t i ons  which a t t e s t  t o  a l y r i c a l  
e x p r e s s i o n  o f  s e c u l a r  and r e l i g i o u s  t hemes.  He wr o t e  about  
l ove and wi ne ,  and t he  j oys  of  l i f e  as w e l l  as i t s  r e v e r s e s .
As a p o e t ,  h a - L e v i  ach i eved  fame a t  an e a r l y  age,  as 
Moses I bn Ezra d e c l a r e s :
"How can a boy so young in y e a r s  
Bear  such a we i g h t  of  wisdom s a g e ? " ^ 1^
As a s e c u l a r  p o e t ,  he expr essed a c h e e r f u l  v i ew of  l i f e
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and t h i s  cont en t ment  and harmony ar e  r e f l e c t e d  i n h i s  
p o e t r y ^ 14  ^ , e . g .
Thou who,  amid t he  t r e e s  of  Eden,  a r t  a f l o w e r i n g  
m y r t l e  t r e e ,
And amid t he  s t a r s  of  heaven,  a r t  t he  b r i g h t  O r i o n ,
God hat h sent  t o  t hee  a c l u s t e r  o f  pur e  myrrh  
Of Hi s own work,  not  t he  p e r f u m e r ' s  s k i l l .
The dove f rom whom, t h a t  day she nes t ed  in t h e  m y r t l e  
t r e e ,
The m y r t l e  s t o l e  her  f r a g r a n c e  and gave f o r t h  per fume - 
Ask n o t ,  w h i l e  wi t h  h e r ,  f o r  t he  sun t o  r i s e ;
She asket h  n o t ,  w i t h  t h e e ,  f o r  t he  r i s i n g  of  t he  moon.
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Much of  h a - L e v i ' s  s e c u l a r  p o e t r y  was devot ed  t o  l o v e -  
poems.  The t hemes,  t he  m o t i f s  and t he i mager y  o f  t hese  
poems ar e  d e r i v e d  f rom A r a b i c  p o e t r y ,  such as t h e  y e a r n i n g  
and t r a v a i l s  of  t he  l o v e r ,  t he  c r u e l t y  o f  t h e  be l oved  who 
d e l i g h t s  in mocking her  v i c t i m s , ’ her  count enance  s h i n i n g  
f rom t he  dar kness of  a st ormy n i g h t  and her  g l a n c e s ,  e . g .
Wh e r e f o r e ,  0 f a i r  one,  dost  w i t h h o l d  t h y  messengers  
From t he  l o v e r  whose f rame i s f i l l e d  w i t h  t he  pa i ns  of
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t hee?
Knowest  thou not  t h a t  t hy  l o v e r  a w a i t e t h  
n o t h i n g  f rom f a t e
But  t o  hear  t he  v o i ce  of  t hy  g r e e t i n g ?
I f  p a r t i n g  be decreed f o r  t he  two of  us,
Stand y e t  a l i t t l e  w h i l e  I gaze upon t h y  f a c e .
I know not  i f  my h e a r t  be he l d  w i t h i n  my f rame  
Or i f  i t  goeth f o r t h  upon t h y  wa n d e r i n g s .
By t he  l i f e  o f  l o v e ,  remember t he  days o f  t hy  
l o n g i n g ,  as I - I remember t h e  n i g h t s  o f  t hy  d e l i g h t
As t h i n e  image passet h i n t o  my dream
So l e t  me pass,  I e n t r e a t  t h e e ,  i n t o  t h y  dreams.  
Between me and t hee  r o a r  t he  waves of  a sea o f  t e a r s  
And I cannot  pass over  unto t h e e .
But  0 i f  t hy  st eps shoul d draw ni gh t o  cr oss  -
Then would i t s  wat e r s  be d i v i d e d  at  t he  t ouch of  
t hy  f o o t .
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I t  was in Cordoba t h a t  h a - L e v i  wr o t e  t h e  m a j o r i t y  of
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hi s  s e c u l a r  poems d e a l i n g  w i t h  eu l o gy  and f r i e n d s h i p .  His  
numerous weddi ng odes and poems of  ami t y  bear  w i t n e s s  t o  
t he  host  of  f r i e n d s  he p o s s e s s e d . H e  wr o t e  f o r  h i s  
famous c o n t e mp o r a r i e s :  p o e t s ,  p h i l o s o p h e r s  and r e l i g i o u s
s c h o l a r s ,  such as Moses I bn Ez r a ,  Judah I bn _Ghayat ,  Joseph 
I bn Mi gash and I saaq Ibn a l - Y a t o m . ^ ^
I n honour  of  t he  l a t t e r ,  h a - L e v i  wr o t e  a poem d e s c r i b ­
i ng t he  ga r de n ,  t he  wi ne ,  and t h e . p a r t y  o f  f r i e n d s  i n a f i n e  
and a r t i s t i c  ope n i ng .  The eu l ogy  i t s e l f  i s u n u s u a l l y  
p e d e s t r i a n  and t ends t o ext r eme e x a g g e r a t i o n ,  e . g .
E a r t h ,  l i k e  a l i t t l e  c h i l d ,  was suck i ng
But  y e s t e r d a y  t he r a i n s  of  w i n t e r ,  w i t h  a c 1 oud f o r  nurse
Or she was a b r i d e  pr i s one d  by t he  w i n t e r ,
Whose soul  was y e a r n i n g  f o r  t he  t i mes  of  l o v e .
She l onged f o r  t he w o o i n g - t i me  u n t i l  t h e  summer came,
And t hen t he  l ongi ng h e a r t  was h e a l e d .
Wi t h r a i m e n t  of  gol den t e r r a c e s  and b r o i d e r e d  
Work of  l i n e n ,  she is l i k e  a maiden  
D e l i g h t i n g ,  r e v e l l i n g  in her  f a i r  a t t i r e ;
Each day she maketh changes in her  b r o i d e r i e s  
And a p p o r t i o n e t h  a p p a r e l  unto a l l  about  h e r .
From day t o  day she changet h t he  c o l o u r s  of  her  p l a n t s  
From hue of  p e a r l  t o  sard and e me r a l d .
Whi t e  i s she now and g r e e n , ' a n d  now she i s  r e d ;
She i s l i k e  a f a i r  one k i s s i n g  her  b e l o v e d .
So b e a u t i f u l  ar e  her  f l o w e r s  t h a t  meseemeth  
She hat h robbed t he  ver y  s t a r s  on h i g h .
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I n one o f  h i s  poems,  w r i t t e n  t o Moses Ibn Ez r a ,  h a - L e v i  
expr e ssed  h i s  s u f f e r i n g  a t  t he  p a r t i n g  and h i s  l ongi ng f o r  
hi s  f r i e n d  who was e x i l e d  in C h r i s t i a n  Spa i n :
We know t h e e ,  0 s e p a r a t i o n ,  f rom t he  days of  y o u t h ,
And t h e  r i v e r  of  weepi ng -  t h a t  a n c i e n t  r i v e r  
S h a l l  we s t r i v e  w i t h  f a t e ,  t h a t  hat h not  s i nned ,
And w i t h  days,  t hough days bear  no i n i q u i t y ?
They run in c i r c l e s ,  in a r i g h t  c ou r s e ,
And naught  i s p e r v e r s e  nor  crooked in t he  He i g h t s  - 
Can t h i s  be a new t h i n g ,  s i nce  naught  in t he  wor l d  is 
new,
And s i nc e  her  laws ar e  i n s c r i b e d  by t he  f i n g e r  of  God?
And how s h a l l  her  words change,  s i n c e  t h e y  a l l
Are s e a l e d  by t he  r i n g  on t he  r i g h t  hand of  t he  Most  High?
And e v e r y  cause i s r e - f o u n d  in t he  c i r c u i t ,
And e v e r y  new t h i n g  hat h been a l r e a d y  many t i me s ;
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And man i s u n i t e d  but  t o  be pa r t e d  a g a i n ,
To b r i n g  f o r t h  out  of  one n a t i o n  many n a t i o n s
For  had not  t he  sons of  man been d i v i d e d  f rom of  o l d ,
Then would t he  e a r t h  not  be f i l l e d  w i t h  p e o p l e s .
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Hi s p o e t r y  a l s o  e x h i b i t s  a deep and keen sense of
( 21 )a p p r e c i a t i o n  o f  t he  beaut y  of  n a t u r e '  , e . g .
Le t  my be l oved  come i n t o  h i s  garden  
and p r e p a r e  h i s  t a b l e  and hi s  sea t  
To f eed in t he  gar dens .
The g l o r i o u s  f l o w e r s  of  t he  garden of  h i s  d e l i g h t  
on t h e s e  s h a l l  he set  h i s  eyes ,
To g a t h e r  l i l i e s ;
And s h a l l  e a t  t he  hi dden f r u i t s ,  
t h e  new and o l d .
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My b e l o v e d ,  t u r n  in t o  me,  
t o  my porch and my t e mp l e s ;
To f eed in t h e  g a r d e n s .
Show t h y s e l f  i n my t e n t s ,
among t he  beds of  mine a l o e  t r e e s .
To g a t h e r  l i l i e s
Be ho l d ,  f o r  t h e e ,  b r e a s t s  of  pomegr anat es  
g i v e n  f o r  a g i f t
My be l oved  is mine and I am hi s  
when I knock a t  t he  h a b i t a t i o n  o f  h i s  t e mp l e  
To f eed in t h e  g a r d e n s .
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3.  His r e l i g i o u s  p o e t r y :  God and e x i l e
For  a s h o r t  t i me  h a - Le v i  p l ayed w i t h  t h e  s e c u l a r  muse,  
but  as t he  y e a r s  passed i t  was t he  r e l i g i o u s  s p i r i t  t h a t  
became p r e v a l e n t  in h i s  i deas and w r i t i n g s .  Hi s  l ong i ng  
f o r  t he  Hol y  C i t y  of  Je r us a l e m,  and h i s  l ament  o f  t h e  f a t e  
of  h i s  peopl e  in e x i l e ,  are  two of  t he  most  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
e l ement s  of  h i s  work,  not  onl y  in h i s  p o e t r y ,  but  a l s o  in 
hi s  p h i l o s o p h i c a l  book,  e n t i t l e d ,  K i t a b  a l - r a d d  w a ' l  d a l i l  
f i ' l - d i n  1 1 - d h a l i i  ( "The Book of  Argument  and Pr o o f  of  t he  
Despi sed F a i t h " ) ,  which was w r i t t e n  in A r a b i c .  I t  i s more 
commonly known as S e f e r  ha - Kh a z a r i  ( "The Book of  t h e  
K a z a r i " ) . ^ I t  was t r a n s l a t e d  f rom A r a b i c  i n t o  Hebrew 
i n t he  t w e l f t h  c e n t u r y  by Judah b.  T i bbon .  The K a z a r i  is 
one of  h a - L e v i ' s  most  i mp o r t a n t  works and was t r a n s l a t e d  
i n t o  E n g l i s h ,  L a t i n ,  Spani sh,  French and I t a l i a n .  I t  came 
t o  be known as t he  book of  t he  Ka z a r i  because i t  i s composed 
in t he  form of  a d i a l o g u e  between a Jewi sh s c h o l a r  ( h a - H e v e r )  
and t he  King o f  t h e  Khaz ar s ,  who had c o n v e r t e d  t o  Judaism in 
t he  e i g h t h  c e n t u r y .
Judah h a - L e v i  devot ed a l l  h i s  t a l e n t s  t o  t h e  s e r v i c e  
of  r e l i g i o u s  t hemes:  God and Jewi sh peopl e  in e x i l e .  Hi s
p o e t r y  was devot ed  a l most  e x c l u s i v e l y  t o t h e  e x a l t e d  themes 
of  God and Z i on .
I n h i s  r e l i g i o u s  poems,  he expr essed God' s  p r a i s e s  
wi t h  l ove  and unbounded z e a l .  He e x u l t e d  in t h e  Torah and 
e n r i c h e d  t h e  l i t u r g y  of  t he  synagogue w i t h  so many hymns,  e . g .
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Who i s t h i s  of  beaut eous count enance  t h a t  showeth l i k e  
t he  sun,
Tha t  b e f o r e  men o f  renown c o v e r e t h  not  her  f a i r n e s s ?
Pure unto t he  f o s t e r - F a t h e r  who hat h t a k e n  her  t o  
H i m s e l f  f o r  a d a u g h t e r ,
She i s a j o y  f o r  eve r  t h a t  growet h not  o l d .
Be f o r e  k i ngs  she speaket h - she is not  ashamed;
She campeth a l so  in t he  i nner most  h e a r t  o f  t h e  wi se .  
P r a i s i n g  h e r s e l f ,  she s a i t h :  " V e r i l y  my C r e a t o r
Ac q u i r e d  me b e f o r e  a l l  e l s e ,  w i t h  Hi s r i g h t  hand. "
To t he  sons of  God she c a l l e t h ,  what  t i me  she hat h  
p r e pa r e d
A t a b l e  of  savoury food and hath made a f e a s t :
"By me ar e  r o y a l  d a i n t i e s  g i ven
By me t h e  t ongue  of  a l l  t h e  dumb s i n g e t h  g l owi ng  words;
By me t he  j u s t  of  h e a r t  decr ee  j u s t i c e ;
By me t he  eye of  men in dar kness  s ee t h  l i g h t ;
By me t he  soul  t h a t  seeket h  f o r  my f a c e  f i n d e t h  sweet ness , 
By me she c l e a r e t h  eve r y  cr ookedness f rom her  p a t h . "
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In t he  poems of  h a - Le v i  t he  i n t i m a t e  r e l i g i o u s  l y r i c s
and sen t i me nt s  d i s p l a y  a uni que c h a r a c t e r .  God,  t he  Jewish
p e o p l e ,  and t he  t r e m b l i n g  h e a r t  of  t he  i n d i v i d u a l ,  a l l
t hese  are  merged in t he  c r e a t i v e  a c t i v i t y  o f  t h e  poe t  i n t o
( ? 1 )a harmoni ous t r i n i t y .  ' Th i s  r e v e l a t i o n  o f  u n i t y  is 
c h a r a c t e r i z e d  in t he f o l l o w i n g  l i n e s :
The s i n g e r ' s  r e p l y  t o one who r epr ove d  him f o r  h i s
l ong i ng  t o go t o  t he  Land of  I s r a e l
Thy words ar e  compounded of  s w e e t - s m e l l i n g  myrrh
And g a t h e r e d  f rom t he  rock of  t he  mount a i ns  o f  s p i c e ,
And unto t hee  and t he  house of  t hy  f a t h e r s  be l ong  
p r e c i o u s  v i r t u e s
Whereunto p r a i s e s  f a i l  t o  a t t a i n .
Thou comest  t o  meet  me w i t h  sweet  speeches .
But  w i t h i n  them l i e  men in w a i t  b e a r i n g  swords - 
Words wher e i n  s t i n g i n g  bees l u r k ,
A honeycomb p r i c k l y  w i t h  t h o r n s .
I f  t he  peace of  Jer usa l em i s not  t o  be sought  
Whi l e  y e t  w i t h  t he  b l i n d  and t h e  h a l t  she i s f i l l e d ,
For  t he  sake of  t he  House of  our  God l e t  us seek  
Her peace ,  or  f o r  t he  sake of  f r i e n d s  and o f  b r o t h e r s ,  
And i f  i t  be acc or d i ng  t o  your  wor ds,  see ,  t h e r e  is si n  
Upon a l l  t hose  who bend t owards her  and bow down
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And s i n  upon t hose s i r e s  who d we l t  in her  as s t r a n g e r s  
And pur chased t h e r e  v a u l t s  f o r  t h e i r  dead.
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c l e v e r  combi na t i on  of  s t y l i s t i c  asp ec t s  of  
po e t r y  and a n c i e n t  Hebrew pr oduced works of  
Hi s poems resounded wi t h  J o b ' s  l ame n t ,  t he  
c r i e s  of  L a me n t a t i o n s ,  t he  P s a l m i s t  and t h e  b i t t e r  c o mp l a i n t s  
of  J e r e mi a h .
By r e l a t i n g  hi s per sona l  e x p e r i e n c e ,  and t h r ough  t he  
use of  i magery and s t o r i e s  drawn f rom a n c i e n t  s o u r c e s ,  Judah 
h a - L e v i  s e n s i t i v e l y  exposed t he  emot i ons o f  s u f f e r i n g  ana 
t he  v i s i o n  o f  r edempt i on ,  e . g .
Thou who knowest  our sor r ows,  and b i n d e s t  up our  wounds,  
Turn aga i n  our  tens of  t housands to t h e  1 and o f  our  abodes . 
Ther e  s h a l l  we o f f e r  our  o b l i g a t i o n s ,  our  vows,  our  
f r e e w i l l  o f f e r i n g s ,
H a - L e v i ' s  
Spani  sh- Ar ab ic 
g r e a t  q u a l i t y .
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The r e  s h a l l  we make b e f o r e  Thee t he  o f f e r i n g s  due t o Thee.  
The f a i t h f u l  r e c a l l  t oday  t he  wonders of  o l d en  t i me ;
The c h i l d r e n  gr oan ,  f o r  o t h e r  l o r d s  b e s i d e  Thee ar e  t h e i r  
t h e i r  m a s t e r s .
Where i s God' s covenant  t o  t he  f a t h e r s ,  where His  
f o r me r  m e r c i e s ,
When He spake f rom t he heaven of  Hi s d w e l l i n g ,  unto us,  
f a c e  t o  f a c e ,
When he gave i n t o  t he  hand of  t he  f a i t h f u l  envoy t he  
two t a b l e t s  of  stone?
And where a r e  a l l  His mar ve l s  which our  f a t h e r s  have 
t o l d  us?
How long have we drunken our  f i l l  of  b i t t e r n e s s ,  and 
hoped f o r  Thy s a l v a t i o n ?
How many seasons were we s i c k  w i t h  l o n g i n g ,  but  
e n t r e a t e d  none but  Thee,
And watched f o r  t he  l i g h t  of  mor ni ng,  but  were covered  
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The v a l u e  of  hi s  poems in t h e i r  d i mens i on  o f  l anguage,
i mager y ,  v a r i e d  s t y l e  and e f f e c t  of  t h e i r  sound p a t t e r n s ,
r ank t hese  poems as among t he  most  o u t s t a n d i n g  Hebrew 
p o e t r y  of  a l l  t i m e ,  e . g .
How i s she t h a t  was w h o l l y  b e a u t i f u l  d i s g u i s e d  t o  t he  
eyes of  a l l  f l e s h  -
Her  sun gone down w h i l e  y e t  is is day,  t h e  d e s i r e  of  her
eyes removed
Her  Lord hat h rebuked her  and set  her  in bonds,  
w i t h o u t  k i ng  and w i t h o u t  p r i n c e .
H o t l y  have f oes  pursued h e r ,  have wakened a g a i n s t  her  
w i t h  h a t r e d ,
Have sunk her  f e e t  in t he  mi r e :  she hat h l a i n  down in
sor r ow.
And t he  l auded c i t y  i s l e f t  waste l i k e  t h e  w i l d e r n e s s ,  
w i t h o u t  s a c r i f i c e  and w i t h o u t  p i l l a r .
Branches o f  t he  t e r r i b l e  ones are g a t h e r e d  t o  sweep 
her  away;
Her  seasons change,  her  sor rows are c h a n g e l e s s .
L i ons have t o r n  her ,  her  g r i e f s  are l a i d  b a r e ,  
w i t h o u t  Ephod and T e r r a p h i m.
Thou,  o n l y  One,  g i ve  r e s t  t o  he r ,  t h a t  a r emnant  may 
be l e f t  in h e r ,
For  c h i l d r e n  ar e  come t o  t he  b i r t h ,  but  t h e r e  i s  no 
s t r e n g t h  t o  b r i n g  f o r t h .
Be a s h i e l d  about  them in t hy  mercy,  A l m i g h t y  R u l e r .
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Over  t he  next  few yea r s  s e v e r a l  i n c i d e n t s  o c c u r r e d ,  
under mi n i ng  t he  s e c u r i t y  and harmony o f  t h e  Jewi sh communi ty  
in Cordoba.  One such i n c i d e n t ,  somet i me bet ween 1110 and 
1115,  i n v o l v e d  a Jew c a l l e d  I bn A r i e h ,  who was bei ng  
acc l a i med  by t h e  Jews as t he  Me s s i a h .  T h i s  br ought  a
s w i f t  r e a c t i o n  f rom t he  Ra b b i n i c  and t h e  Jewi sh communi ty,  
t he y  had t he  wou l d - be  Messi ah p u b l i c l y  f l o g g e d  and excomm-  
un i c a t e d . ( 3 3 )
The f a i l u r e  o f  t he  a p o c a l y p t i c  mess i an i sm cas t  many 
b e l i e v e r s  i n t o  d e s p a i r  and d ou bt .  H a - L e v i ' s  f a i t h  was 
r e a l l y  t e s t e d .  He qu e s t i o n e d  h i s  God,  t h a t  he shoul d  
puni sh t he  Jewi sh peopl e  in a l l o w i n g  them t o  be mar t y r ed  
and t o r t u r e d .  Where was God' s j u s t  and m e r c i f u l  na t ur e?
To h a - L e v i  t he  s o l u t i o n  l ay  in t h e  f u t u r e .  He b e l i e v e d  
t h a t  o n l y  t h r ough  r edempt i on  cou l d  t he  Jews g a i n  r e f uge  
f rom t he  s u f f e r i n g  o f  t h e i r  p a s t . ^ ^  The f o l l o w i n g  l i n e s
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e x h i b i t  t h i s  theme:
The dove Thou hast  borne on e a g l e s '  w i ngs ,
Tha t  hat h nest ed in Thy bosom in t he  i nn e r mo s t  chambers  
Why has t  Thou l e f t  her  f l y i n g  about  t h e  f o r e s t s ,
Whi l e  on eve r y  s i de  ar e  spr ea der s  o f  ne t s?
S t r a n g e r s  e n t i c e  her  wi t h  o t h e r  gods,
But  she in s e c r e t  weepeth f o r  t he  l o r d  o f  her  yo u t h .
And Di shan and Dishon speak smoot hl y  t o  h e r ,
But  she l i f t e t h  her  eyes t o her  f i r s t  h us b a n d : -  
Why has t  Thou abandoned my soul  t o  t he  g r a v e  -  
Whi l e  I know t h e r e  is none bes i de  Thee t o  redeem?
S h a l l  she t h a t  was u n d e f i l e d  go ev e r  w i t h  uncovered  
l o c k s ,
A contempt  and appal ment  t o  Mi zzah and Shammah?
Lo,  t he  bondwoman's son hat h spr ead t e r r o r  f o r  me,
For  w i t h  hand upr a i sed  he shot  w i t h  t h e  bow
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4 .  His n a t i o n a l  p o e t r y :  Zi on and r edempt i on
Judgi ng f rom h a - L e v i ' s  p o e t r y  i t  cou l d  be s a i d  t h a t  
most  of  h i s  sacr ed poems ar e  of  a n a t i o n a l  c h a r a c t e r .  Zi on
and r edempt i on  of  t he  Jewi sh peopl e  ar e  t he  most  c h a r a c t e r ­
i s t i c  e l ement s  o f  h i s  p o e t i c  c o m p o s i t i o n s . ^ ^
Ha - L e v i  devot ed a g r e a t  number of  h i s  poems t o
e x p r e s s i n g  h i s  deep sadness at  see i ng t h e  Jewi sh peopl e  
s u f f e r i n g  in e x i l e ,  and h i s  y e a r n i n g  f o r  r e d e mp t i o n  which  
would be,  as he b e l i e v e d ,  r e a l i z e d  by t he  r e t u r n  t o  t he  
Hol y Land of  P a l e s t i n e .
In s p i t e  of  t he  f a c t  t h a t  h a - L e v i  was not  t h e  f i r s t  to  
w r i t e  on t he s e  t r a d i t i o n a l  t hemes,  i t  was unusual  t h a t  he 
wr ot e  so many poems on t hese  t o p i c s  in which he showed h i s  
p o e t i c  t a l e n t s  w i t h  g r e a t  s k i l l .
I n h i s  poems,  h a - L e v i  expr essed  h i s  conf used  s e n t i me n t s
between l ove  and p a i n ,  t he  dream and t he  r e a l i t y ,  and hi s
d i v i d e d  h e a r t  between East  and West:
My h e a r t  i s in t he  e a s t ,  and I in t he  u t t e r m o s t  west  - 
How can I f i n d  savour  in food? How s h a l l  i t  be sweet  
t o  me?
How s h a l l  I r ende r  my vows and my bonds,  w h i l e  y e t  
Z i on  l i e t h  beneat h t he f e t t e r  of  Edom, and I in Arab  
cha i ns?
A l i g h t  t h i n g  would i t  seem t o me t o l e a v e  a l l  t he  good 
t h i n g s  o f  Spai n  -
See i ng  how p r e c i o u s  in mine eyes i t  i s  t o  behol d  t he  
dust  o f  t he  d e s o l a t e  s a n c t u a r y .
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Zi on was t he  c e n t r a l  i dea in h a - L e v i ' s  mind and,  as a 
r o ma n t i c  poet  and dee p l y  r e l i g i o u s  pe r son ,  he b e l i e v e d  t h a t  i t  
was o n l y  in Je r usa l em t h a t  God was near  t o  man,  and t h a t  h i s  
l i f e  i s d e f e c t i v e  as long as he i s not  t h e r e . T h e  
f o l l o w i n g  l i n e s  e x h i b i t  h i s  y e a r n i n g  f o r  God and J e r u s a l e m:
That  day when my soul  longed f o r  t he  p l a c e  of  assembl y ,  
Yet  a dr ead of  d e p a r t u r e  s e i z e d  hol d o f  me,
He,  g r e a t  in c o u n s e l ,  pr epar ed  f o r  me ways f o r  s e t t i n g  
f o r t h ,
And I f ound Hi s name in my h e a r t  a s u s t a i n m e n t  
T h e r e f o r e  I bow down t o  Him a t  ev e r y  s t a g e ;
And a t  e v e r y  s t ep I t hank Him
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For  h i s  p o e t i c  s p i r i t ,  which i n c o r p o r a t e d  t h e  i d e a l  and 
a b s t r a c t  i n p l a s t i c  and c o n c r e t e  f o r m,  t h e  mount a i ns  of  
Judah became t he  symbol  of  t he  most  b e a u t i f u l  and e x a l t e d ,  
f o r  which h i s  own soul  l onged:
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Peace be to t h e e ,  Mount Abar im
peace be t o  t hee  on eve r y  s i de
W i t h i n  t h e e  i s ga t he r ed  t h e  chosen o f  mank i nd,
in t hee  i s t he  chosen of  a l l  s e p u l c h r e s .
I f  thou knowest  him n o t ,  ask thou  
of  t h e  Red Sea which was r e n t  a p a r t ;
And ask o f  t he  bush and ask of  t he  mount  -
ask of  S i n a i  - t hey  s h a l l  r e t u r n  answer  unt o t h e e :
He t h a t  f a i t h f u l l y  bore t he  message o f  God,  
even though no man of  words
God h e l p i n g ,  I have vowed an e a r l y  p i l g r i m a g e  t o  t h e e .
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L i ke  t h e  pr ophet s  of  e x i l e ,  E z e k i e l ,  I s a i a h  and 
J e r e mi a h ,  h a - L e v i  b e l i e v e d  in t he  e t e r n i t y  o f  I s r a e l  and t he  
n a t i o n a l  r e s t o r a t i o n  t o t he  Hol y  L a n d . ^ 4 2  ^ He dr eamt  the  
v i s i o n  of  goi ng t o  t he  s a n c t u a r y  of  God in J e r us a l e m:
My God,  Thy d w e l l i n g - p l a c e s  ar e  l o v e l y
i t  i s in v i s i o n  and not  in dar k  speeches t h a t  Thou
a r t  n e a r .
My dream d i d  b r i n g  me i n t o  t he  s a n c t u a r i e s  o f  God,
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and I behe l d  His b e a u t i f u l  s e r v i c e s ;
And t he  b u r n t - o f f e r i n g  and mea1- o f f e r i n g  and d r i n k -
o f f  e r i  n g ,
and round a bout ,  heavy c l ouds o f  smoke.
And i t  was e c s t a s y  t o me t o  hear  t he  L e v i t e s 1 song,
i n  t h e i r  c o u n c i l  f o r  t he  o r d e r  of  s e r v i c e s .
I awoke,  and I was y e t  w i t h  Thee,  0 God,
and I gave t h a n k s ,  and i t  was sweet  t o  t h a n k  Thee.
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F i n a l l y ,  h a - L e v i  de t e r mi n ed  t o  r e a l i z e  h i s  dreams and 
se t  out  f o r  h i s  j o u r n e y  t o J e r u s a l e m.  On h i s  st ormy voyage,  
w h i l e  aboar d s h i p ,  he wr ot e  some poems c o n s i d e r e d  among t he  
l o v e l i e s t  ve r ses  of  medi eva l  Hebrew p o e t r y .  I n t hese
poems,  he expr essed  hi s  y e a r n i n g  f o r  r e d e mp t i o n  and h i s  
r e j o i c i n g  over  i t s  expect ed r e a l i z a t i o n ,  e . g .
To Thee my soul  t u r n e t h  in t r u s t  or  f e a r ,
' t i s  t o  Thee she g i v e t h  e v e r  t hanks  and wo r s h i p ;
I n  Thee I r e j o i c e  on t he  day I wander  f o r t h  and f l e e ,  
and Thee I t hank  in e v e r y  f l i g h t  and wa n de r i ng  - 
Yea,  when t he  s h i p ,  t o  bear  me o v e r ,  s p r e a d e t h  out  
wings l i k e  t he  wings of  a s t o r k ,
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And when t he  deep gr oanet h  and r o a r e t h  benea t h  me 
as though i t  had l e a r n t  f rom mine own e n t r a i l s ,
And maketh t he  abyss t o see t he  l i k e  a p o t ,  yea t u r n e t h  
t he  sea i n t o  a pot  of  bur n i ng  o i n t m e n t ;
And when t he  shi p f rom K i t t i m  cometh t o  t h e  sea of  t he  
P h i l i s t i n e s  and t he  H i t t i t e s  come down t o  t h e  s t r o n g h o l d ;  
And when c r e a t u r e s  press upon t he  sh i p  and sea - mons t e r s  
watch f o r  f o o d .
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These poems a l so  e x h i b i t  h i s  pa i n  of  p a r t i n g  f rom hi s  
c u l t u r a l  e n v i r onme n t  and hi s  f a m i l y ,  t h e  d e s c r i p t i o n  of  
rough sea and t he  p e r i l o u s  voyage,  as w e l l  as h i s  l ong i ng  
f o r  Z i o n .  These t o p i c s  were uncommon in t he  Hebrew p o e t r y  
of  t he  t i m e ^ ^ , e . g .
My d e s i r e  f o r  t he  l i v i n g  God hat h c o n s t r a i n e d  me 
t o  seek t he  p l ace  of  t he  t h r o n e  of  mine a n o i n t e d  - 
Even so t h a t  i t  hath not  s u f f e r e d  me t o  k i s s  t he  
c h i l d r e n  of  my house,  my f r i e n d s ,  and my b r e t h r e n ;
And t h a t  I weep not  f o r  t he  o r c ha r d  whi ch I p l a n t e d
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And w a t e r e d ,  and my green shoots t h a t  p r o s p e r e d ;
And t h a t  I remember not  Jehudah and A z a r i e l ,  my two 
b e a u t i f u l  cho i c e  f l o w e r s ;  and I s a a c ,  whom I counted  
as my c h i l d ,
F r u i t  o f  t he  sun,  best  o f  t h e  growth o f  my moons;  
and t h a t  I have a l l  but  f o r g o t t e n  t h e  house o f  p r a y e r  
I n whose p l a c e  of  l e a r n i n g  was my r e s t ,  and t h a t  I 
f o r g e t  t he  d e l i g h t s  of  my Sabbat hs ,
The beaut y  of  my F e s t i v a l s ,  t he  g l o r y  o f  my Pa ss o v e r s ,  
And have g i ven  my g l o r y  unto o t h e r s ,
And f o r s a k e n  my p r a i s e  unto gr aven i mages.
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The s h i p ,  he i magi nes ,  i s  b r i n g i n g  him c l o s e r  t o  t he  
s a n c t u a r y  of  God. He r e l a t e s  t h i s  p i l g r i m a g e  t o  God' s Holy  
C i t y  in h i s  p o e t r y ,  begging t h e  waves t o  t a k e  him q u i c k l y  t o  
h i s goa1:
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My God,  br eak  not  t he b r e a k e r s  of  t he  sea ,  nor  
say Thou t o  t he  deep,  'Be d r y ' ,
U n t i l  I t hank  t hy  m e r c i e s ,  and I t hank  
t h e  waves of  t he  west ;
Le t  them w a f t  me t o t he  p l a c e  of  t he  yoke o f  Thy l o v e ,
and bea r  f a r  f rom me t he  Arab yoke .
And how s h a l l  my d e s i r e s  not  f i n d  f u l f i l m e n t ,
s ee i ng  I t r u s t  in Thee,  and Thou a r t  p l edge d  t o  me?
o^iasto i2c>n bn \i*?n 
g in  □; ipktt^ni 
miw Tion rm'« 'iy♦ • I W T *1 * -  -1
g iy o  mn □' 'bb* » -i -  i ? ■ • i
by Dipp n ip ;  
g iy  by pTp^^y^
'V \nn'yb
( 4 8 )  i'3"w wn nnw npp«
C h e e r f u l  and o p t i m i s t i c  s e n t i me nt s  a r e  e x h i b i t e d  in t he  
f o l l o w i n g  l i n e s  where he p e t i t i o n s  t he  west  wind t o  speed 
him s w i f t l y  and s a f e l y  t o t he  Hol y  C i t y  of  J e r u s a l e m:
Th i s  i s t hy  wi nd,  0 per fumed wes t ,  
w i t h  s p i k e n a r d  and app l e  in h i s  wings
Thou comest  f o r t h  of  t he  t r e a s u r i e s  of  t h e  t r a d e r s  
i n s p i c e  -  thou a r t  not  of  t he  t r e a s u r i e s  o f  t h e  wi nd.  
Thou w a f t e s t  me on s w a l l o w ' s  wi ngs ,  and p r o c l a i m e s t  
1 i b e r t y  f o r  me;
l i k e  pur e  myr rh f rom t he  bundl e  of  s p i c e s  t hou  a r t  
chosen.
How must  men l ong f o r  t h e e ,  which f o r  t h y  sake r i d e  
over  t h e  c r e s t  o f  the sea on t he  back o f  a p l ank
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St ay  not  t h i n k  hand f rom t he  shi p
e i t h e r  when day a b i d e t h  or  in t he  cool  b r e a t h  of  t he  
n i g h t ;
But  bea t  out  t he  deep,  and t e a r  t he  h e a r t  o f  t he  seas 
and t ouch t he  hol y mount a i ns ,  and t h e r e  s h a l t  thou r e s t .  
Rebuke thou t he  eas t  wind which t o s s e t h  t he  sea i n t o  
t empest  u n t i l  he maketh i t s  h e a r t  l i k e  a s e e t h i n g  pot .  
What s h a l l  t he  c a p t i v e  do,  in t he  hand o f  God,  one 
moment he l d  back,  and one moment sent  f o r t h  f r e e ?
T r u l y  t he  s e c r e t  of  my quest  i s in t he  hand of  t he  
H i g h e s t ,  Who f or met h t he  mount ai n h e i g h t s  and c r e a t e t h  
t h e  wi nd.
m pn z n ro  nx nr 
rnsnni I’popD y io n  
y j r i  d  o ' ^ n  n in riN p  
rnnn n in r ix o  '3  
n lT ]  *y?n n i-r j 'podf
rnp<> ninpn-]? n in y n p p i 
t jV V n  dv  -fa if lp p rn p  
mVnoo ' b y  dm a n  n o n
*  “ "» » - “ I » »
'on,Tip  nsnn no-1™
m s 1 d im  non' '3•  » * i •  t * i «  <
yoi D'p: ppV ynpi oinp ypy 
mm Dori ehp'-nnn b n2  t i  i  «l -  n  *  »
'ny d; nyopn oypp npoi
1T1S0 *VD3 dm 3 3 !? n'fcr*
•  ? • 1 * •  T  1 • »
mm t d  niDN nfewnD? *1 • • 1 v r “1 -
m n moss? 'r r  d u b
• T - I  T • I - -
Kim oinp yp  'p^ Ntz> TiD
( 4 9 ) :m nKiiiO ’inDinpnri'
Dur i ng h i s  s t ay  in Egypt ,  h a - L e v i  wr o t e  some poems 
showing hi s  enchant ment  and f a s c i n a t i o n  w i t h  t h e  g l o r y  of  
Eg y pt i a n  c i v i l i z a t i o n ,  e . g .
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P r a i s e ,  above a l l  c i t i e s  be unto Egypt  
w h i t h e r  came f i r s t  t he  word of  God.
Ther e  a chosen v i ne  was p l a n t e d ,  whose 
c l u s t e r s  became a p e c u l i a r  t r e a s u r e ;
Ther e  t he  envoys of  God were bor n,  envoys  
of  God,  as f rom br i degr oom t o b r i d e ;
And t h e r e  God's g l o r y  came down and wal ked  
i n a p i l l a r  of  f i r e  and c l o ud ,  swathed in t h i c k  da r kness ;  
And t h e r e  t he  o f f e r i n g  of  t he  Lord was made,  and t he  
bl ood o f  t he  covenant  g i v e n ,  and r e d e mp t i o n  f ound .
There  stood Moses t o  s u p p l i c a t e  - and v e r i l y  no 
assembl y  is l i k e  unto t h i s  f o r  p r a y e r  - 
And I s r a e l  i s t o be,  unto Egypt  and A s s y r i a ,  
a t h i r d ,  and a highway between them.
Yea,  an a l t a r  of  t he  Lord hat h been in t h e  mi dst  
of  Egypt ,  t o  e x a l t  His name above a l l  p r a i s e .
nVnn 'bv D'_^ ob
n*?nn C2> rrn nttfN.
rnina ]D3 nyc?: nssh 
nVao rvn  ^acto rm
V v i  *  *  » * -  *  •
vrn 'n\bv n*?1a Dizn 
n^?i inn paa ’rn1??
1^1  ^ n  ila a  *n; oeh 
n^nrn ]jy i e>k -nora 
'f-m ]a*if) ntoy? noch 
’nn nna-nn ina 
Tnin*? ntfo ~[nvn nach* « » « • •  *1 •  t  f  4
n^DnV nrioa idvq yw 
*1^1 
n^DD onlrin n ^ 1?1? 
nainn rrn narai
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H a - L e v i ' s  n a t i o n a l  poems expr essed s t r o n g  s e n t i me nt s  of
h i s  soul  as a Jew and made him t h e  n a t i o n a l  poe t  o f  t he
(511Hebrew Golden Age.  ' These poems ar e  f i l l e d  w i t h  
e x p r e s s i o n s  o f  c o n t r a s t i n g  emot i ons ,  l o n e l i n e s s ,  t he  
s u f f e r i n g  of  t h e  p r e s e n t ,  a d e s p a i r  f o r  r e d e mp t i o n ,  a g a i n s t  
t he  r e j o i c i n g  in t he  l i g h t  and s e c u r i t y  o f  t h e  p a s t .  These  
c o n f l i c t i n g  f e e l i n g s  are v i v i d l y  p o r t r a y e d  in h i s  poems 
t h r ough  t he  i magery of  such f i g u r e s  as a dove seek i ng  her  
f r e e d o m :
The dove,  a f a r ,  she f l i e t h  about  t he  f o r e s t s ;  
she s t u m b l e t h ,  she cannot  shake h e r s e l f  f r e e .
F l y i n g ,  f l i t t i n g ,  f l u t t e r i n g ,  round about  her  
be l ov e d  she s w i r l e t h ,  she s t o r me t h .
She deemed a t housand year s  would be t he  l i m i t  o f  her  
s e t  t i m e ,  but  she i s ashamed of  a l l  whereon she c o u n t e d . 
Her  Be l oved who hath a f f l i c t e d  her  w i t h  l ong year s  of  
s e p a r a t i o n  hath poured out  her  soul  t o  t h e  g r a v e .
" L o , "  she s a i t h ,  " I  w i l l  not  make ment i on any more of  
Hi s  name;" but  i t  i s w i t h i n  her  h e a r t  1 i k e  a bu r n i ng  f i r e  . 
Why w i l t  Thou be as an enemy t o  h e r ,  s i n c e  she openet h  
wi de her  mouth f o r  t he  r a i n  of  t hy  s a l v a t i o n ?
And she maketh her  soul  b e l i e v e  and d e s p a i r e t h  n o t ,  
whe t h e r  she win honour in Hi s name or  wh e t h e r  she be 
b r oug ht  l ow.
Our God s h a l l  come and s h a l l  not  keep s i l e n c e ;  a l l  
round about  Him is f i r e ;  i t  s t or met h  e x c e e d i n g l y .
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Now t he  power f u l  l ong i ng  f o r  t he  Hol y  Land,  f o r  t he  
i n c a r n a t e  symbol  of  t he l o v e l y  and e x a l t e d  i n t he  w o r l d ,  
reached i t s  peak and surged in h i s  c e l e b r a t e d  poem, t he  
" Z i o n i d e " ,  which t o t h i s  day i s r ead t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  Jewi sh  
wor l d  on t he  n i n t h  day of  Ab,  when t he  Jews mourn t he  
d e s t r u c t i o n  o f  t h e i r  Templ e.
In t h i s  poem h a - Le v i  expressed h i s  l ove  f o r  h i s  peopl e  
and t he  Hol y  Land of  Je r us a l e m.  The ho l y  q u a l i t i e s  of  t h e  
l and are  s p e c i f i e d  at  l e n g t h  wi t h  a l y r i c  f e e l i n g  which 
i m a g i n a t i v e l y  t r a n s p o r t s  t he  poet  t o  p l a c e s  o f  f o r me r  
r e v e l a t i o n ,  pr ophecy ,  monarchy,  and t o  t h e  gr ave s  o f  h i s  
f o r e f a t h e r s .
As i f  J e r e m i a h ' s  Lament a t i ons  were coming t o  l i f e  
a g a i n ,  h a - L e v i  l aments h i s  f a t e ,  e x p r e s s i n g  h i s  g r i e f  and 
deep sor row at  see i ng t he  Jewi sh peopl e  s c a t t e r e d  a l l  over  
t he  e a r t h ,  and t he  d e s t r u c t i o n  o f  t h e  Hol y  C i t y  under  t he
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r u l e  of  t he  f a n a t i c a l  Cr us ader s .  Past  g l o r i e s  and p r e s e n t
{5 4 )l o w l i n e s s  ar e  c o n t r a s t e d . v '
I n Jewi sh h i s t o r y ,  h a - L e v i  i s c o n s i d e r e d  t o  be t he  
g r e a t e s t  o f  a l l  p o s t - B i b l i c a 1 Hebrew p o e t s .  Most  Jewi sh  
c r i t i c s ,  me d i aeva l  and modern,  have a v e r y  h i gh o p i n i o n  of  
him.  Moses b.  E z r a ,  hi s  con t empo r a r y ,  p r o c l a i m e d  h a - L e v i  as 
" t he  s t a r  f rom C a s t i l l e  which w i l l  i l l u m i n a t e  t he  w o r l d " .  
Anot her  cont empor a r y  Hebrew c r i t i c ,  Judah a l - H a r i z i ,  sa i d  
of  him,
"He p e n e t r a t e d  i n t o  t he  most hi dden v a u l t s  of  t he  
p o e t i c  a r t ,  t ook  a l l  t he  r i c h e s  away,  and n o t h i n g  
can compare wi t h  t he  beauty  o f  h i s  songs.  A l l  a r e  
h i s  f o l l o w e r s  and a t t e mp t  t o  s i ng in h i s  manner .
Hi s  p r a y e r s  c a p t i v a t e  a l l  h e a r t s .  Hi s  songs 
r e f r e s h  l i k e  t he  morni ng dew and burn l i k e  g l owi ng  
coa 1 s . "
The Jewi sh p o e t ,  H e i n r i c h  He i ne ,  w r i t e s ,
"He was a g r e a t  p o e t ,  a wondrous p i l l a r  o f  f i r e ,  
of  song and p o e t r y ,  who went  b e f o r e  t h e  homel ess  
peopl e  in t he  dar kness of  e x i l e .
To summar i ze ,  t h i s  c h a p t e r  p a r a l l e l s  C h a p t e r  Thr ee  of  
P a r t  One in t h a t  i t  has t r i e d  t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  t h e  domi nant  
n o t i o n s  in t h e  p o e t r y  o f  a p a r t i c u l a r  poet  who i s  r e p r e s e n t ­
a t i v e  of  t h e  g e n e r a l  t endency  d i scus sed  in t h e  p r e v i o u s  
c h a p t e r .  We saw how h i s  l i f e  in both C h r i s t i a n  and Musl im 
Spai n came t o  shape h i s  way o f  t h i n k i n g  and w r i t i n g .  His  
s e c u l a r  p o e t r y  seems t o  have been domi nat ed by p l e a s u r e  and
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a sense o f  harmony wi t h  h i s  l i f e  and n a t u r e .  Hi s r e l i g i o u s  
p o e t r y ,  however ,  has been devot ed t o t he  s e r v i c e  of  t he  
t r a d i t i o n a l  t hemes,  God and Jewi sh peopl e  in e x i l e .  F i n a l l y ,  
hi s  n a t i o n a l  p o e t r y  has been haunted by a n o s t a l g i c  sen t i me nt  
f o r  Z i on and t h e  r edempt i on  o f  t he  Jewi sh peopl e  which can 
be r e ga r de d  as t he  most  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  e l ement  of  h a - L e v i ' s  
p o e t i c  c o m p o s i i t o n s .
In P a r t  Thr ee  of  t he  t h e s i s  we w i l l  p r e s e n t  a specimen  
a n a l y s i s  o f  a poem by I bn Hamdis and a n o t h e r  by h a - L e v i ,  
which t a k e s  i n t o  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  both t h e  l i n g u i s t i c  p r o p e r t i e s  
of  words as w e l l  as t h e i r  c o n t e n t .
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P A R T  I I I
Compar a t i ve  L i t e r a r y  Study
Ch a pt e r  One: A Specimen A n a l y s i s
of  I bn Hamd is 1 s 
*
"The Ode t o  S i c i l y "
Chapt e r  Two: A Specimen A n a l y s i s
of  h a - L e v i  1s 
"The Ode t o  Zi on"
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C h a p t e r  O n e
A Specimen A n a l y s i s  of  Ibn Harndis 1s
' The Ode t o  S i c i l y 1
1.  Theme: t h e m a t i c  and t r a d i t i o n a l
a n a l y s i s
2.  S t r u c t u r e :
( a )  met re
( b)  rhyme
( c )  phonol ogy
( d)  morphol ogy
( e )  synt ax
3.  I mager y :
( a )  c l a s s i c a l  A r a b i c  sources
( b ) Q u r ' an i c  sources
( c )  f i g u r e s :  met aphor ,  s i m i l e ,
a n t i t h e s i s ,  p a r a l l e l i s m
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1 . Theme: a t h e m a t i c  and t r a d i t i o n a l  a n a l y s i s
Ibn Hamdis wr o t e  h i s  gas i da when S i c i l y  was in t he  
hands o f  t he  Normans.  The p r i n c i p l e  theme of  t h e  qas i da  is 
n o s t a l g i a  f o r  h i s  homeland and t h e  l i t e r a r y  genre  i s r i t h a 1 
wa hani n ( l a me n t  and n o s t a l g i a ) .
In a n a l y z i n g  t he  poem in t h e m a t i c  t er ms t h e r e  ar e  two 
maj or  s u b - d i v i s i o n s ,  t h e  l ament  and n o s t a l g i a  t heme,  and t he  
b a t t l e  d e s c r i p t i o n s .  The main body of  t h e  poem i s d i v i d e d  
i n t o  f i v e  s e c t i o n s :  t h e  f i r s t  o f  t h e s e ,  l i n e s  1 - 5 ,  is
concerned w i t h  t he  t r a v e l  theme;  t h e  second,  l i n e s  6 - 1 0 ,  is 
a l ament  over  h i s  c o u n t r y ;  t h e  t h i r d ,  l i n e s  1 1 - 1 5 ,  compares 
t he  past  g l o r y  of  h i s  c o u n t r y  w i t h  i t s  p r e s e n t  h u m i l i a t i o n ,  
endi ng wi t h  p r a i s e  f o r  h i s  f e l l o w  c i t i z e n s '  b r a v e r y  which  
pr e pa r e s  t h e  l i s t e n e r  f o r  t he  b a t t l e  scene t o f o l l o w .  The 
f o u r t h  s e c t i o n ,  l i n e s  1 6 - 2 6 ,  i s t he  b a t t l e  scene;  t he  f i n a l  
s e c t i o n ,  l i n e s  2 7 - 3 2 ,  r e v e a l s  t h e  p o e t ' s  d e s p a i r  and g r i e f  
f o r  h i s  l o s t  c o u n t r y .
On account  o f  a s e r i o u s  i n c i d e n t  we l ead t h e  camel s ,  
whose hooves [ f e e t ]  bear  us t hr ough t h e  w i l d e r n e s s .
Wi l d cows in t h e  d e s e r t  t a k e  f r i g h t  [upon see i ng  u s ] ,  
and t h e i r  [ l a r g e ]  eyes remi nd [ u s ]  o f  t he  eyes of  t he  
p r e t t y  g i r l s  [ o f  my c o u n t r y ] .
You see t h e  v i r g i n s  whose m a r v e l l o u s  beaut y  t a k e s  
many forms
0 c e n s u r e r ,  l e t  me r e l e a s e  my t e a r s ,  whi ch my p a t i e n c e  
cannot  r e s t r a i n  any l o n g e r
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I am a man who seeks r e f u g e  in t he  g r i e f  which was 5
evoked in t h e  [ d e p t h s ]  o f  my h e a r t .
I exp e c t e d  my l and t o  be r e s t o r e d  t o  i t s  p e o p l e ,  but  my 
e x p e c t a t i o n s  f a i l e d ,  t hen I d e s p a i r e d .
I consol ed  my s e l f  when I found i t  [my c o u n t r y ]  s u f f e r i n g  
f rom a t e r m i n a l ,  v i r u l e n t  i l l n e s s ,
And how i t  was h u m i l i a t e d  [ when]  t he  hands of  t he  
C h r i s t i a n s  c o n v e r t e d  i t s  mosques i n t o  c h u r c h e s .
Whenever  t h e  monks wi sh [ t o  p r a y ] ,  t h e y  r i n g  t he  
[ c h u r c h ]  b e l l s  in t h e  mor ni ng and e v e n i n g .
A l l  [ t y p e s  o f ]  me d i c i n e  have f a i l e d  t o  cur e  [my 10
c o u n t r y ' s  i l l n e s s  -  o c c u p a t i o n ] ,  j u s t  as t h e r e  e x i s t s  
no person who can r e p a i r  t h e  r u s t e d  sword.
0 S i c i l y ,  f a t e  b e t r a y e d  [ y o u r ]  l a nd ,  a f t e r  [ y o u ]  had 
been t he  g u a r d i a n  o f  t he  p e o p l e  of  t h e  w o r l d .
How many eyes became s l e e p l e s s  t h r ough  f e a r ,  a f t e r  t hey  
had s l e p t  de e p l y  d u r i n g  [ t i m e s  o f ]  s e c u r i t y .
1 saw my c o u n t r y  h u m i l i a t e d  by t h e  Normans,  a f t e r  t he
g l o r y  of  my peopl e  had been est eemed.
The h e r e t i c a l  c o u n t r i e s  used t o  s t and i n f e a r  of  [my 
c o u n t r y ]  but  now my c o u n t r y  has become f e a r f u l  of  them.
I l o s t  t hose  Arab l i o n s  in whose paws t h e  l a r g e  w i l d  15 
ass [ Nor mans]  l ay  p r e y .
I have never  seen b r ave  w a r r i o r s  and f i g h t i n g  champions 
l i k e  them in any army.
You coul d  see [ t h e i r ]  s h i n i n g  swords [ r e f l e c t i n g ]  on
t h e  w a t e r  as a s t a r  sh i nes  in t he  d a r k .
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The w a r r i o r s  l ed t h e  way us i ng t h e  edges of  [ t h e i r ]  
l a n c e s ,  and t he  k n i g h t s '  t h r u s t s  cut  t hr ough t he  necks 
[ o f  t h e  Normans]
Never  d i d  I t h i n k  t h a t  t h e  hea t  of  t h e  f i r e  coul d be
d i m i n i s h e d  when a dr y  palm l e a f  was [ added t o i t ]  in a
k
sc o r c h i n g  c l i m a t e .
They [ t h e  Musl i m f i g h t e r s ]  b r a v e l y  i nvaded Q a l u r i y y a  20 
and k i l l e d  i t s  s o l d i e r s  and k n i g h t s
They opened i t s  l ocked [ g a t e s ]  w i t h  t h e i r  swords [ b u t ]  
when t h e y  l e f t  i t  was pl unged i n t o  d a r k n e s s .
They t ook  c a p t i v e  w h i t e  v e i l l e s s  g i r l s ,  whose l ong h a i r
r esembl ed bur nooses .
They l aunched nava l  a t t a c k s  f rom t i me  t o t i me  [ i n v o l v i n g ]  
a sea o f  t r o o p s  and waves of  f i g h t i n g  k n i g h t s
And a w a r - s h i p  c a t a p u l t e d  b ur n i ng  o i l  [ b a l l s ]  whose 
d r e a d f u l  gas a s s a i l e d  a l l  noses
You see them [ t h e  w a r - s h i p s ]  adorned w i t h  red and 25
y e l l o w  [ f l a g s ]  l i k e  Z a n j i  b r i d e s  at  a weddi ng p a r t y .
You cou l d  see t h e i r  smoking b r a z i e r s ,  as i f  t hey  were  
vol canoes  r e n d i n g  t h e  e a r t h ' s  c r u s t .
Ther e  i s no l o n g e r  in Q a s r i n n i y  a p l o t  where one mi ght  
d w e l l ,  and t he  I s l a m i c  t r a c e s  have a l l  become r u i n s .
Here t he  poe t  uses a complex met aphor ,  l i k e n i n g  t he  Norman 
conquer or s  t o  w o r t h l e s s  c h a f f ,  whi ch,  i n s t e a d  of  i n f l a m i n g  
t he  ' f i r e '  i . e .  t he  power f u l  l and of  S i c i l y ,  i n s t e a d  causes 
i t s  power t o  d i m i n i s h .
How amazi ng i t  is t h a t  t h e  d e v i l s  [ t h e  Normans]  were  
a b l e  t o  t u r n  t he  t ower s  o f  bur n i ng  s t a r s  i n t o  d w e l l i n g  
p l a c e s .
Syr acuse  became t h e i r  s t r o n g h o l d  and t h e y  ga i ned access  
t o  v i s i t  t h e  [ C h r i s t i a n ]  sa r cophagi  in t h e  abbeys.
They wa l ked in t he  c o u n t r y  w h i l e  i t s  peo p l e  [= t he  30 
Mu s l i ms ]  were i n t h e i r  g r a v e s .  [ The Normans]  never  
c o n f r o n t e d  any of  [ t h e  c o u n t r y ' s ]  f i g h t i n g  he r o e s .
And i f  t h e s e  gr aves  were t o  be r e n t  asunder  br ave  l i o n s  
would emerge f rom t h e  s e p u l c h r e s .
But  when t h e  l i o n  d i e s ,  t h e  w o l f  wal ks p r o u d l y  a l l  
over  t h e  t h i c k e t .
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The s t udy  w i l l  a t t e mp t  t o  d i s c o v e r  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  
between t he  p o e t i c  movements which form t he  corpus of  t he  
poem. The main v i s i o n  of  t h e  poem i s t h e  " r e v e r s a l  de v i c e "  
which dev e l ops  t h r o u g h o u t  a s e r i e s  of  c o n t r a s t i n g  d u a l i t i e s :  
p a s t / p r e s e n t ,  s e c u r i t y / f e a r , i 11 n e s s / c u r e , g u i l t / p u n i s h m e n t .  
The vi ew which domi nat es  t he  p o e t ' s  mind appear s  f rom t he  
ver y  b e g i n n i n g :  t he  f i r s t  word,  l i 5amr i n (on account  of  a
s e r i o u s  i n c i d e n t ) ,  p r e pa r e s  t h e  l i s t e n e r  f o r  e x c i t i n g  news.  
He opens by r e l a t i n g  h i s  s t o r y  and t he  mot i v e  which evoked  
him t o  w r i t e  t h e  poem. The poe t  uses here a nomi nal  
sent ence  where t h e r e  i s  no a b s o l u t e  b e g i n n i n g  and no 
a b s o l u t e  end t o  t h e  movement;  t h i s  is r e f l e c t e d  in t he  
t i m e l e s s n e s s  o f  t h e  open s t r u c t u r e  of  t he  f i r s t  l i n e :
b j'—r 1 ^ ^ y  j j t y
The p h r a s e o l o g y  empl oyed in t h i s  l i n e  i s a r e f e r e n c e  t o hi s  
deep sor row whi ch deve l oped not  o n l y  s i n c e  h i s  c o u n t r y ' s  
o c c u p a t i o n ,  but  f rom t h e  f i r s t  moment he l e f t  i t .  He 
emphasi zes t h i s  meani ng by t h e  s t a t e m e n t ,  n u z j T  a l - (a r a m i s l  
(we l ead t h e  c a m e l s ) ,  he r e t u r n s  t o  t h e  scene o f  h i s  
memories when he d e p a r t e d  and t r a v e l l e d  w i t h  some bedui n in 
t he  d e s e r t  o f  I f r i q i y y a ,  l o o k i n g  f o r wa r d  t o  making h i s  
dreams of  fame and w e a l t h  come t r u e ,  and now r e c k on i n g  
h i m s e l f  a f a i l u r e  in e x i l e .  T h e r e f o r e ,  we f i n d  many of  h i s  
poems haunt ed by f e e l i n g s  of  g u i l t .  D e s e r t  t r a v e l  is a 
symbol  of  t he  p o e t ' s  l i f e ,  and t he  word,  a l - b a y d ?  embodies  
t he  f a i l u r e  and d e s p e r a t i o n  of  h i s  l i f e ,  t h e  meani ng l essness  
and t he  f e e l i n g  o f  g u i l t .  At  t h e  same t i me  i t  r e f e r s  t o  hi s  
e x i l e ,  away f rom h i s  homel and.
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In l i n e  2 i s  deve l oped t he  c o n t r a s t i n g - d u a 1i t y  of  p a s t /  
p r e s e n t :  t a d h c a r u / t u d h a k i r u ,  ' a w a n i s a / s h a w a r i d a ,  a l - ’amn/
a l - k h a w f  ( t o  t a k e  f r i g h t / t o  r emi n d ,  p r e t t y  g i r l s / w i l d  
a n i m a l s ,  s e c u r i t y / f e a r ) .  The l i n e  begi ns  w i t h  t h e  v e r b ,  
t a d h ^ a r u  ( t o  t a k e  f r i g h t )  and t h e  f o l l o w i n g  word,  b i 1b a y d a 1 
( i n  t he  d e s e r t ) ,  emphasi zes t h e  f r i g h t e n i n g  a t mosphere in 
e x i l e .  Al so in l i n e  2,  t he  poet  uses t h e  p h r a s e ,  c inan  
shawar i  da ( t h e  w i l d  a n i m a l s ) ,  which embodies t h e  s t a t e  of  
f e a r  and t e r r o r  t h e  poet  f e e l s .  The second h a l f  of  l i n e  2 
begi ns  w i t h  t h e  ver b t udhak i ru ( t o  r e m i n d ) ,  r e c a l l i n g  t he  
happy memories o f  t h e  pas t  in h i s  c o u n t r y ,  where peace and 
beaut y  e x i s t ,  empl oy i ng  t he  ph r a s e ,  c i nan ' awa n i s a  ( p r e t t y  
g i r l s ) ,  t o  se r v e  as an e x p r e s s i o n  of  y e a r n i n g  f o r  h i s  
i n t i m a t e  f r i e n d s  a t  home.
The poet  emphasi zes  t he  c o n t r a s t i n g - d u a 1 i t y  o f  p a s t /  
p r e s e n t  by maki ng a compl e t e  p a r a l l e l i s m  between t he  two 
h a l v e s  of  l i n e  2 ,  in sense,  sounds and l e t t e r s  ( see be l ow,  
p . 2 6 0 ) .  F u r t h e r ,  t h e  d e s e r t  r e p r e s e n t s  f e a r ,  t e r r o r  and 
t e a r s ,  t a d h ^ a r u ,  ci n a n ,  s h a wa r i d a ,  u t l i q a  a l - * a b r a t a  ( t o  
t a k e  f r i g h t ,  w i l d  a n i m a l s ,  t o  shed t e a r s ) ,  w h i l e  t he  scene  
of  memor ies in t h e  c o u n t r y  r e p r e s e n t s  peace and j o y . S n a n  
1a w a n i s a , a d h a r a ,  a l - h u s n ,  a l - b a d i c ( p r e t t y  g i r l s ,  v i r g i n s ,  
t he  b e a u t y ,  t h e  s p l e n d o u r ) .
The t h e m a t i c  a n a l y s i s  r e v e a l s  t he  n a t u r e  o f  t he  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  bet ween t h e  two ma j o r  s t r u c t u r a l  movements of  
our  poem, whi ch i s ,  as me nt i o ne d ,  a c o n s t r a s t i n g - d u a l i s m  
re 1 a t  i on .
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The " p a s t "  oc c up i es  t he  main and l a r g e r  p a r t  of  the  
poem, r e f e r r i n g  t o  t he  a u t h o r ' s  a t t a c hme n t  and l ong i ng  f o r  
hi s  c o u n t r y ,  w h i l e  t h e  " p r e s e n t "  occupi es  a s m a l l e r  p a r t  of  
t he  p o e t ' s  c o n s c i o u s n e s s ,  r e f l e c t i n g  t he  f a c t  t h a t  he is  
unhappy and d i s s a t i s f i e d .
The p o e t ,  i n l i n e  4 ,  empl oys a n as i b  m o t i f  when he 
addr esses  h i s  c e n s u r e r ,  ask i ng  t o  be p e r m i t t e d  t o  r e l e a s e  
hi s  t e a r s  f o r  h i s  l o s t  l ove :
I t  i s i n t e r e s t i n g  t o not e  t h a t  t he  " p l a c e "  p l ays  an 
i m p o r t a n t  r o l e  in t h e  poem; i t  i s t he  backbone o f  t he  poem.  
Havi ng l o s t  h i s  c o u n t r y ,  t he  p e a c e f u l  and secur e  p l a c e ,  he 
wanders around s e a r c h i n g  f o r  somewhere t o  l i v e ,  ' awi  i l a  a l -  
sj i a j an ( I  seek r e f u g e  in my g r i e f ) ;  he has no asyl um o t h e r  
t han h i s  deep g r i e f  ( 1 .  5 ) :
The f o l l o w i n g  passage ,  l i n e s  6 - 1 0 ,  c o n t a i n s  a l ament  
over  t he  c o u n t r y  and s u f f e r i n g  f rom e x i l e :
L i ne  6 summar i zes t he  eve nt  upon which t he  poem i s based,  
t he  whol e  s t o r y  of  l e a v i n g  t h e  c o u n t r y  and e x i l e ,  as f o l l o w s :
10
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"When I l e f t  my c o u n t r y  f o r  a t r i p  I exp ec t ed  t o  
r e t u r n ,  but  my e x p e c t a t i o n  was wrong and I never  
r e t u r n e d  home.  Judgi ng f rom my e x p e r i e n c e  I ga i ned  
n o t h i n g ,  but  I l o s t  my c o u n t r y . "
The p o e t ,  i n l i n e  7,  se t s  out  t o  e s t a b l i s h  a mood of  
sorrow and y e a r n i n g .  I t  begi ns  wi t h  a l a m e n t a t i o n ,  waczayt u  
f i h a  ' l - n a f s ,  mourni ng h i s  homeland which he w i l l  never  see 
a g a i n ,  he f e e l s  i s o l a t e d  and l o n e l y ,  us i ng t h e  f i r s t  person  
s i n g u l a r .  The second h a l f  o f  t he  l i n e  begi ns  w i t h  t he  ve r b ,  
t u k a b i d u  ( t o  s u f f e r ) ,  and i t s  o b j e c t  i s d a 1 ( i l l n e s s ) .  We 
may ask her e  what  i s  meant  by " s u f f e r i n g  f rom i l l n e s s " ;  is 
i t  t he  c o u n t r y  or  h i m s e l f ?  And what  i s t h a t  i l l n e s s ;  t he  
o c c u p a t i o n  or  e x i l e ,  or  f e e l i n g s  of  g u i l t ?
L i ne  8 beg i ns  w i t h  a r h e t o r i c a l  i n t e r r o g a t i v e  e x p r e s s ­
ing a s t o n i s h me n t  and r emor se ,  wa kay f a  wa qad s i mat  hawanan 
(how,  a t  t he  same t i m e ,  i t  was h u m i l i a t e d )  and here  aga i n  
t he  q u e s t i o n  a r i s e s ,  who was h u m i l i a t e d ,  t he  poet  h i m s e l f  
or  t he  c o u n t r y ,  or  bo t h ,  which suggest s t h e y  merge i n t o  one 
h e r e .
L i ne  9 r e f e r s  t o  t h e  C h r i s t i a n  d o mi na t i on  over  S i c i l y  
at  t h a t  t i m e ,  and l i n e  10 r e f l e c t s  t he  s t a t e  of  f a i l u r e  and 
d e s p a i r  o f  t he  poet  and Musl i m S i c i l i a n s .
I t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  t he  poem teems w i t h  so many words and 
phr ases  r e f l e c t i n g  a mood of  sor row and g r i e f ,  d e s p a i r  and 
depress  i o n ,  e . g .
a l - hamm,  a l ~ * a b r a t a ,  a l - s_ha j an ,  a l - s a b r ,  y a ' i s a ,
sa ' a t / a z a y t u , t u k a b i d ,  d a ' ,  qa t i l ,  a l - samm,
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hawanan,  al - Jkhawf ,  d j u l l a h ,  a l - q u b u r ,  a 1 - a  i dath
( w o r r y ,  t e a r s ,  g r i e f ,  p a t i e n c e ,  d e s p a i r ,  
wor sened,  t o  c o n s o l e ,  t o  s u f f e r ,  i l l n e s s ,  k i l l i n g ,  
p o i s o n ,  h u m i l i a t i o n ,  f e a r ,  s ubmi ss i on ,  g r a v e s ,  t ombs) .
L i ne  11 beg i ns  w i t h  an apost r ophe  t o  S i c i l y  by name 
r e f l e c t i n g  t h e  deep n o s t a l g i c  s e n t i me n t s  of  t h e  poet  and hi s  
y e a r n i n g  f o r  i t s  pa s t  g l o r y :
U j U  Jp vlJlTj ^
The p o e t ,  in l i n e s  1 2 - 1 5 ,  compares t he  c o n t r a s t i n g  
s t a t e  of  t h e  p a s t :  s e c u r i t y  and power ,  w i t h  t h e  p r e s e n t
s t a t e :  f e a r  and h u m i l i a t i o n :
L—pi j  c... la; CJlTj 1 jjn\ C  •! (J* jJ-b Lc-pI
I— p. 1, . oy  j JLi ^ j J j ^ j l
^ 1 j C—jIS^j
t« j l  j }  £-^yl*)l i j fJ  ^  J j 15
In l i n e s  1 6 - 2 6 ,  t h e r e  i s  a s h i f t  of  theme f rom t he  
n o s t a l g i a  whi ch i s  t he  b a s i c  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  t h e  poem t o  a 
s e r i e s  of  b a t t l e  d e s c r i p t i o n s ,  which ar e  l i n k e d  t o g e t h e r  by 
t he  f a c t  t h a t  a l l  t h e  i n c i d e n t s  t ook p l a c e  in S i c i l y :
L-^l JL* J|—Lajt x y j U l* J  -^^ -1-^ j  jjj
L — *1.3 J| J  ^ c a J I  y *  J l j i  jLaJl c 3 J _ / j  w J j  Li J
c_}^  o t- j k Jl y »  o’UfCj UJl .Jj! j j \  I J * .
crf^" Jt-^w TjJ\y>~ L<au-i ^-~J1 c£UjIj 1
U jl^y  ^ j  b j £ j  j r **--_j j^J I js ' b j ^ f r .
UirUli 0_jil b > (jJi_i_rj  L(_b—-J (j j->*-^ j y  j 2^ jy-j
C J j  gj>\ O b  J i^  j~L>- J
^ 5 1j> I— flf-  j lS -"yJJ Q -l-a -/ lfr-zl>- ^rolllJl l ^ i  l*_ ;  ' j i  1^ 1
The p o e t ,  in t h i s  passage ,  i l l u s t r a t e s  t h e  b r a v e r y  and 
her oi sm of  h i s  f e l l o w - c i t i z e n s , t he  S i c i l i a n s ,  in t he  
b a t t l e f i e l d ,  a l s o  r e c a l l i n g  t h e  h i s t o r i c a l  e v e n t s  and 
v i c t o r i e s  h i s  f o r e f a t h e r s  had a c h i e v e d .
Ac cor d i ng  t o  t h e  t e c h n i c a l  t erms of  A r a b i c  s t y l i s t i c s ,  
t he  appear ance  o f  a second theme in t he  poem cou l d  be 
c l a s s i f i e d  as i s t i t r a d ,  d i g r e s s i o n ,  and t he  c o mp l e t i o n  of  
of  t he  f r ame cou l d  be t e r me d ,  r u j u 4, ( r e t u r n  [ t o  t he  pr e v i o us  
theme,  n o s t a l g i a  and l a m e n t a t i o n ] ) . ^
Th i s  t e c h n i q u e ,  however ,  as employed in t h e  poem,  
ser ves  a novel  a r t i s t i c  pur pose t h a t  of  c o n t r a s t i n g  t he  
i n t e r n a l  and e x t e r n a  1 happeni ngs w i t h i n  t h e  p o e t ' s  mind.
I n t h e  f i n a l  p a r t  o f  t h e  poem, l i n e s  2 7 - 3 2 ,  t he  poet  
r e t u r n s  t o  mour ni ng f o r  h i s  c o u n t r y ,  m e n t i o n i n g  i t s  c i t i e s  
which came under  t h e  r u l e  of  t h e  Normans:
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•  ^ . t  f • -• ^
U U  Ol>J>«ii • 77J^ ^  JT^  v-v^ V"^  ^  O'*-*
-' * " . * _ ■*_• «* . * _ . t
l~f;» OVX*^ j^jjji jb  J - J J I pj>
U jL -  Ljjl f"*’"’* ^ ^  j l  *— ^ (J — •* 30
L—jly- U— OjIjuOVI {j* p-jJ| C -v3-r si  dJ-b ^—Lfi-i jJ j
L-kJL* (_j 4-lJ c^ Ip oi 0 ^ ^
Li ne  27 beg i ns  w i t h  a r h e t o r i c a l  i n t e r r o g a t i v e ,  which r e f e r s  
t o  t he  p o e t ' s  y e a r n i n g  t o  l i v e ,  even in a smal l  p l o t  of  hi s  
c o u n t r y .  He l ament s  not  on l y  S i c i l y  but  a l so  I s l a m which  
had become a t l a l ,  so he pauses t o  weep over  i t s  l a s t  t r a c e s .
Ibn Hamdis compl i es  w i t h  t r a d i t i o n  by us i ng t he  a ^ 1 a 1 
m o t i f s  and i ma g e r y ,  which emphasi zes  t he  l i n k  between t he  
a t l a l  and t h e  han i n  p o e t r y .  He ends t h e  poem by l e a d i n g  t he  
l i s t e n e r  t o  t h e  t r a g i c  end i ng:  f a i l u r e ,  d e s p a i r  and d e a t h .
2.  S t r u c t u r e
Ac c or d i ng  t o  t h e  A r a b i c  t r a d i t i o n  met r e  and rhyme are  
t he  c r i t e r i a  f o r  d i s t i n g u i s h i n g  p o e t r y  f rom p r o s e .  The 
c o n t e n t  o f  t h e  poem must be s e t  in a f o r ma l  f r a m e w o r k . ^
I t  shoul d  be not ed t h a t  most  Arab c r i t i c s ,  both  
C l a s s i c a l  and modern,  b e l i e v e  t h a t  t h e r e  shoul d be a c l ose  
c o n n e c t i o n  between c o n t e n t  and f o r m.  They a l s o  b e l i e v e  t h a t  
t he  c ho i c e  o f  t he  met r e  and t he  rhyme as w e l l  as t h e
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r h e t o r i c a l  o r n a m e n t a t i o n  is u s u a l l y  domi na t ed  by t h e  theme  
of  t he  poem.  They r e q u i r e  t h a t  t he  me t r e  and rhyme shoul d  
be a p p r o p r i a t e  t o  t h e  c o n t e n t  and t he  gen r e  o f  t h e  p o e m . ^ ^
( a ) Me t r e
The met r e  o f  I bn Hamdi s ' s  poem i s  t a w i 1 , one o f  t h e  
f i n e s t  and t h e  most  common i n A r a b i c  p o e t r y . T h e  
q u e s t i o n  t o  be asked now i s whet her  t h e r e  i s a l i n k  between  
t he  met r e  1;awi 1 and t he  theme r i t h a *  wa h a n T n . I n o t h e r  
words,  i s t h e  p o e t ' s  cho i ce  o f  met re  domi na t ed  by t he  
n o s t a l g i c  theme o f  t h e  poem? The p a t t e r n  o f  t h e  poem' s  
met r e  i s as f o l l o w s :
^ U   \J  u — U ~ U — U— U  u>   w__ u  u
Imw LouJ I / ^ ^ 9/  1 Lw /  0 / / Lma I 1 w ^ /JI I
He nr i  F l e i s c h  not es  t h a t  j u s t  as d e r i v a t i o n a l  p a t t e r n s  
in which a l ong s y l l a b l e  f o l l o w s  a s h o r t  one a r e  ve r y  
p o p u l a r  in A r a b i c  p o e t r y ,  so a r e  t h e  me t r e s  whose f e e t  
i n v a r i a b l y  i n c l u d e  t h i s  p a t t e r n ,  as / f a cu 1un/  and m a f a S l u n  
d°  in t a w i 1 . ^ ) 1 quot e  a s t a t i s t i c a l  s t u d y  made by J .  Ani s
i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t ,  o f  a l a r g e  sample o f  t h e  c l a s s i c s  o f  A r a b i c  
p o e t r y ,  34 pe r  c e n t  were in t a w T l ,  19 pe r  c e n t  were in k a m i l ,  
17 per  c e n t  were i n b a s i t  and 12 per  c e n t  were in w a f i r , 
l e a v i n g  o n l y  18 pe r  ce n t  f o r  t he  r e m a i n i n g  e l e v e n  A r a b i c  
m e t r e s .  ^7 ^
The S p a n i s h - A r a b  c r i t i c ,  Hazim a 1- Q a r t a j a n n i  b e l i e v e s
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t h a t  t aw* 1 i s a s t r ong  and power f u l  me t r e .  The modern 
E g y pt i a n  c r i t i c ,  I b r a h i m Ani s d e c l a r e s  t h a t  t he  long 
s y l l a b l e s  o f  ^awi  1 a l l o w  t he  poet  t o  pour  out  h i s  deep 
f e e l i n g s  in h i s  s t a t e  of  sadness and d e s p a i r .
We may now t u r n  t o  Ibn Hamdi s ’ s poem t o  see i f  t h e r e  is 
a l i n k  between met r e  and t heme,  between t a w l l  and r i t h a *  wa 
b a n i n . I t  i s j u s t  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  t h e  l i n k  i s between t he
met r e  and t he  mood of  t he  poem, f o r  t he  p o e t ,  f rom t he
be g i n n i n g  of  t he  poem,  se t s  out  a mood o f  sor r ow and 
y e a r n i n g  f o r  h i s  l o s t  c o u n t r y ,  which may w e l l  have s t i m u l a t e d  
him t o  use a me t r e  w i t h  long s y l l a b l e s  such as t a w l l  t o
e na b l e  him t o  pour  out  h i s  emot i ons and l a m e n t a t i o n .
( b)  Rhyme
The rhyme of  I bn Hamdi s ' s  poem i s q a f i y a  mut l aqa  in
f 9 )which 90 per  c e n t  o f  A r a b i c  p o e t r y  was w r i t t e n . v ‘ Here  
aga i n  we may t r y  t o  f i n d  out  whe t her  t h i s  q a f i y a  mut l aqa  is  
a p p r o p r i a t e  t o  t h e  theme of  t h e  poem and whe t her  t he  two 
c o r r e l a t e  e f f e c t i v e l y .
I t  seems nec e s s a r y  f i r s t  to d e s c r i b e  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  of  
t he  rhyme w i t h  a l l  i t s  components of  consonant s  and vowel s:
1. a 1- r a w i y  i s  t he  rhyme l e t t e r  and t h e  main sound 
of  t h e  whol e  poem which must  occur  in each l i n e .
2.  a I - wa s  1 i s  t he  sound which f o l l o w s  t he  rhyme l e t t e r  
and i s 1 i nked  w i t h  i t .
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3.  a l - t a ' s i s  i s  t h e  a l i f  p r e c e d i n g  t h e  rhyme l e t t e r  
and must  be s e p a r a t e d  f rom i t  by a n o t h e r  l e t t e r .
I t s  name comes f rom bei ng t he  b a s i c  sound which 
s t a r t s  t he  rhyme s t r u c t u r e .
4 .  a l - d a k j h i l  i s  t he  l e t t e r  s e p a r a t i n g  a l - t a ' s i s  and 
a l - r a w i y .  The poet  i s a l l o we d  t o  use any l e t t e r  as 
d a k h i 1 and i t  shoul d  be v o w e l l e d .
5 * a * ~ * s hbac i s t he  s h o r t  vowel  of  t h e  dakh i 1. which 
i s o f t e n  k a s r a .
6.  a 1-ma j r a  i s  t he  s h o r t  vowel  o f  a l - r a w i y  a 1- m u t 1a q^ 1 0 ^
The f o l l o w i n g  d i agr am i l l u s t r a t e s  t he  d e s c r i p t i o n  of  t he  







( 1 3 )
A p h o n o l o g i c a l  a n a l y s i s  o f  t h e  poem' s rhyme shows t h a t
t he  rhyme l e t t e r  ( a 1- r a w i y ) “ s" be l ongs t o  t h e  s i b i l a n t s  and
i s a c o n t i n u a n t  sound as w e l l ,  whi ch e n a b l e s  t h e  poet  t o  
expr ess  h i s  sad f e e l i n g  in a f l u t e - l i k e  me l ody .  I t  i s
wor t h  p o i n t i n g  out  t h a t  t h e  Abbas i d  poet  a l - B u h t u r i  wrot e  
a poem on a s i m i l a r  them e us i ng  t h e  sound s^as a rhyme
l e t t e r ,  which mi ght  i n d i c a t e  t h e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  h i s  poem on
—  (121  Ibn Hamdi s ' s  use of  rhyme and me t r e  in t h i s  p o e m. v '
Mor e ov e r ,  an i mp r e s s i o n  o f  t h e  source o f  t h e  q a f i y a  of  
t he  poem may be ga i ne d  f rom t h e  f o l l o w i n g  l i n e s  w r i t t e n  by 
t he  J a h i l i  p o e t ,  a l - cAbbas i bn Mi r da s  in a hamasa poem where
we f i n d  t h e  same k i nd o f  q a f i y a  mut l aq a  as w e l l  as t h e  same
s t r u c t u r e  of  r a w i y  s., wasl  a., t a ' s T s  a.:
1— — ; Lnw I jk3 .ft )
V! LaJ j * 0  < « 1 L> I 1 Jl
O'0 CL> La *J «
Ibn Hamdis uses h i s  rhyme w i t h  g r e a t  s k i l l ,  i n t r o d u c i n g  
i t  o f t e n  in t h e  mi d d l e  o f  t he  l i n e  w i t h  a s y l l a b l e ,  as 
me nt i o ne d ,  or  a s t r u c t u r a l  f i g u r e ,  such as par anomasi a  and 
a n t i t h e s i s  ( see  be l ow,  p .2 6 0 ) -
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L i n e  1 p r e p a r e s  t he  l i s t e n e r  f o r  t h e  rhyme by t he  word
car?mi sa a t  t h e  end o f  t h e  f i r s t  h e m i s t i c h ,  which t he  Arab
c r i t i c s  c a l l  t a s r T * - , whereby t he  f i r s t  h e m i s t i c h  of  t he
f i r s t  l i n e  o f  t h e  poem must  end w i t h  t h e  same rhyme as t he
second h e m i s t i c h ,  t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  between t he  openi ng l i n e
and t he  r e s t  o f  t he  l i n e s  of  t he  poem, and t o  p r e p a r e  t he
( 14 )l i s t e n e r  t o  hea r  t he  rhyme a t  t h e  end o f  t he  f i r s t  l i n e .
The f o l l o w i n g  t a b l e  i n c l u d e s  t he  i n t r o d u c t o r y  words of  
t he  rhyme of  t h e  poem:
L i ne The rhyme word The i n t r o d u c t o r y  word
4 habi  sa 1ut  1 i q
8 k a n a 1i sa a l - n a s a r a ,  mas a j i da ha
12 nawac i sa sawah i ra~
15 f r a  1 i sa 1 u su da n
16 madac i sa 1a b t a l  a l - h u r u b
17 dami sa b a r r a q ,  ‘ l -s_huhb,  mushr i q
18 qawan i sa a 1 - f  u r  san
19 y a b i  sa a 1- qayz
21 hanad i saT a 1-  1anwar
22 ba ran i sa 11- s h u cu r , h a w i s i r ?
25 c a r a 1 i s ? ban?t
30 muma’r  i s? marasu
31 caw?bi  sa a l - q u b u r ,  a 1 -  1 a jd ? t  h
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The st udy a l s o  shows t h a t  t he  rhyme of  t h e  poem 
conc l udes  w i t h  a long s y l l a b l e ,  "_s_a" be i ng a pr o l onged t o n e ,  
al most  p l a i n t i v e .  The f r e q u e n c y  of  t h i s  s y l l a b l e  a s s o c i a t e s  
t he  rhyme w i t h  t he  o t h e r  s y l l a b l e s  of  t h e  poem, p a r t i c u l a r l y  
t he  poem s y l l a b l e  which occurs f r e q u e n t l y  t h r o u g h o u t  t he  
l i n e s  ( see  be l ow,  p.  2 4 0 ) .
( c )  Phonol ogy
The p h o n o l o g i c a l  p r o p e r t i e s  of  t he  rhyme l e t t e r  "_s",  
we sa i d  above,  be l ong t o  t h e  c l a s s  of  sounds known in t he  
l i n g u i s t i c  l i t e r a t u r e  as s i b i l a n t s .  The p r o d u c t i o n  of  
t he s e  sounds i n v o l v e s  a c on t i n uous  f l o w  of  t h e  a i r  s t ream 
f rom t he  lungs t h r ough  t he  vocal  c a v i t y '  . N o t i c e  t h a t  
" s " , o r ,  r a t h e r ,  i t s  emphat i c  c o u n t e r p a r t  in A r a b i c ,  i s  t he  
i n i t i a l  sound o f  t he  word S i c i l y  ( S i q i l i y y a ) .  I t  i s a l so  
t h e  f i n a l  sound o f  t he  name of  t he  poet  I bn Hamdi s.  Th i s  
suggest s  t h a t  t he  poet  and h i s  c o u n t r y ,  d e s p i t e  t he  
g e o g r a p h i c a l  and t empor a l  gap,  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  two s i des  of  a 
c o n t i n u u m , w i t h  t h e  poem i t s e l f  s e r v i n g  as. a b r i d g e .  A l s o ,  
t he  use of  a c o n t i n u a n t  sound as t he  rhyme en a b l e s  t he  poet  
t o  pour  out  h i s  g r i e f  and f r u s t r a t i o n  w i t h o u t  h i n d r a n c e .
Wi t h t h e  a i r  s t r eam coming f rom i n s i d e ,  h i s  emot i ons f l o w  
t hr ough t he  mouth and out  i n t o  t he  a i r ,  t hus  r e l i e v i n g  him 
of  an e mo t i o n a l  burden whi ch he has borne s i n c e  h i s  c o u n t r y  
f e l l  pr ey t o  t h e  Norman c o n q u e s t .  The f o l l o w i n g  t a b l e  
shows t he  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  t h e  u_s" sounds i n t h e  poem:
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On t h e  o t h e r  hand,  t he  f a c t  t h a t  t he  rhyme l e t t e r  is  
f o l l o w e d  by t h e  l ong vowel  "_a",  which in A r a b i c  i s r e p r e s ­
ent ed  by an a l i f ,  and t he  f a c t  t h a t  t he  l a s t  s y l l a b l e  of  
each l i n e  i s an open one,  ar e  a l so  s i g n i f i c a n t  in a r e l a t e d  
way.  In t he  p r o n u n c i a t i o n  of  t h e  vowel  "a /‘ t h e  t ongue goes 
down t o  t h e  l owe s t  p o s s i b l e  p o i n t  in t he  mouth so t h a t  t he  
voca l  c a v i t y  i s  l e f t  w i t h o u t  o b s t r u c t i o n . ^ ^ ) I n a d d i t i o n  
t o  t h a t  t h e  l ower  j aw drops c o n s i d e r a b l y  and as a r e s u l t  t he  
mouth becomes wi de open.  A l l  t hese  f a c t s  show c l e a r l y  t he  
d e s i r e  o f  t he  poe t  t o  a l l o w  f r e e  f l o w  t o  h i s  g r i e f  in t he  
f orm of  wor ds.  The f o l l o w i n g  t a b l e  i s a r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  of  
t h e  f r e q u e n c y  o f  o c c ur r e nc e  of  open f i n a l  s y l l a b l e s  in t he  
poem:
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FREQUENCY OF OCCURRENCE OF OPEN F I NAL 
SYLLABLES THROUGHOUT THE POEM
L u u L . L i Li L u 1
L u
1 J Li 1 J 1 u i 1 J L i 2
L - L L b |  j L s L b t s ^  f . i 3
L , L x L b Lc 4
L ~ L _ / T 5
L “ L L u L b 6
L . L i , 1— 9 1 u i L S L f o L - o L b 7
L u L i L b L u L i
1 j > 8
L u
1 J L b L ^ u L  I « i 9
L u . L ! T L  L S 1 0
L u L u L o L 7 - * L S L b U L o  L S 1 1
L u 1 o•*S L S u 1 J 1 2
L “
L - 5 L S L u 1 3
L u i / f u l * L S 1 4
L “ u
L a 1 . i 1 5
1 u i L b L b
1 6
L 1 u i L - L L b
U L 1 7
L u
1 J L u L - c L i U 1 8
L u L U b L i 1 9
L * , L i L s 1__ 9
J
L _ o 2 0
L L i L b




o 1 J L * > L u 2 2
L u
2 3
L u Lc L b L b 2 4
L u L i Lb o 2 5
L u Li L b L S Lb Li L b 1 u i 2 6
L u 1 u i V L b
2 7
L u L u Ls L 2 8
L u
' J L b 1 u i 2 9
L u L - o L  L o L o L b L b i l 3 0
L u 1 J 1 u i
3 1
L u Lo L u L i
3 2
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To what  has been ment i oned can be added t he  f r e q u e n t  
use o f  o t h e r  c o n t i n u a n t  sounds such as "1" whi ch occur s  121 
t i m e s .  The f o l l o w i n g  l i n e ,  which c o n t a i n s  7 o c c u r r e n c e s ,  
i s an exampl e  o f  t h i s  f r e q u e n c y :
LiW o-  U j j V i  g S 'j ■’j i u i
The f o l l o w i n g  t a b l e  r e p r e s e n t s  t he  o v e r a l l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of  
t h e  sound " 1" :
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THE SOUND "L"
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( d )  Mor phol ogy
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The s t udy  o f  t h e  mo r pho l o g i c a l  make-up o f  some words in 
t he  poem shows how t he  two main axes o f  o p p o s i t i o n  in t he  
poem ar e  empha s i z e d .  The f i r s t  a x i s ,  which r e l a t e s  t he  past  
and i t s  g l o r y  t o  t h e  p r e s e n t  and t he  h u m i l i a t i o n  a s s o c i a t e d  
w i t h  i t ,  i s  h i g h l i g h t e d  ma i n l y  by t he  use o f  t he  two 
a s p e c t u a l  f orms of  t he  verb:  p e r f e c t  and i m p e r f e c t .  The
second a x i s ,  whi ch r e l a t e s  t he  c o u nt r y  and t h e  peopl e  l e f t  
behi nd t o  t h e  poet  h i m s e l f  and t he  d e s e r t  s u r r o u n d i n g  him,  
i s m a n i f e s t e d  by t h e  f r e q u e n t  use of  t h i r d  person and f i r s t  
person pr onouns .
The p e r f e c t  f orm of  a verb denotes t h a t  an a c t i o n  or  
e v e n t  i s  compl e t ed  and t h e r e f o r e  bel ongs t o  t h e  p a s t . On 
t h e  o t h e r  hand,  t h e  i m p e r f e c t  form of  a ver b denot es  t h a t  an 
a c t i o n  or  e v e n t  i s  s t i l l  in t he  process o f  t a k i n g  p l ace  and 
t h e r e f o r e  be l ongs  t o  t h e  p r e s e n t . Verbs in t h e  p e r f e c t  form 
occur  45 t i me s  i n t he  poem, more t han t w i c e  t h e  number of  
ver bs in t h e  i m p e r f e c t .  Thi s  predomi nance shows how t he  
p o e t ' s  mind i s  occ upi ed  by t he  pas t  t o  t h e  e x t e n t  of  
becoming obsessed .  When he makes r e f e r e n c e  t o  t he  p r e s e n t  
i t  i s  o n l y  t o  show how t he  pas t  is much more gl amorous by 
c ompa r i son .  The f r e q u e n t  use of  past  t e n s e  forms i s in f a c t  
t o  be e x p e c t e d  in poems of  l ament .  The p r e s e n t  in t h i s  
genr e  o f  p o e t r y  i s o n l y  a u x i l i a r y ,  evoked s o l e l y  t o  bear  on 
t h e  pa s t  whi ch i s  t h e  main concer n .  E v e r y t h i n g  t h a t  i s past  
i s p o s i t i v e ,  whereas e v e r y t h i n g  t h a t  i s p r e s e n t  i s ,  by 
c ompa r i son ,  or  r a t h e r  by c o n t r a s t ,  n e g a t i v e .  The f i r s t  
t a b l e  bel ow shows t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of  pronouns i n r e l a t i o n
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t o  t he  t e ns e s  o f  t he  v e r b s ,  and t he second t a b l e s  shows the  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  verbs in t he  poem:
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FREQUENCY AND DI STRIBUTION OF 
VERBS THROUGHOUT THE POEM
i, t _
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Pronouns a r e  r e f e r e n t i a l  e x p r e s s i o n s  whi ch may denote  
an i n d i v i d u a l  or  an e n t i t y .  The poet  makes use of  t he  f i r s t  
person pronoun t o  r e f e r  t o  h i m s e l f .  Th i s  pronoun occurs  
al most  e x c 1 u s i v e 1y , w i t h  t he e x c e p t i o n  of  one i n s t a n c e :  nuzj  i , 
in t he  s i n g u l a r  f o r m.  The f o l l o w i n g  a r e  some exampl es of  
t he  f i r s t  person pronoun:
d a c n i ,  u t l i q ,  cad i mt u ,  w a j a d t u ,  q a d a r t u ,  t a z a y t u .
Th i s  i m p l i e s  t he  i s o l a t i o n  and l o n e l i n e s s  of  t h e  poet  
away f rom h i s  conquered c o u nt r y  and subdued p e o p l e .  In 
sharp c o n t r a s t  t o  t h i s  is t he  use of  p l u r a l  pronouns t o  
r e f e r  t o  t h e  l o s t  c o u n t r y  and i t s  i n h a b i t a n t s .  Here are  
some exampl es :
* a m s a - t , k a n a - t ,  kh. al a-w,  ' a r d a - w  .
I n f a c t  t h e  poe t  a l s o  uses t h e  s i n g u l a r  form t o  r e f e r  t o  
hi s  c o u n t r y  but  i t  i s s i g n i f i c a n t  t h a t  t he  m a j o r i t y  of  them 
ar e  s i n g u l a r  f e m i n i n e  f or ms .  Thi s  is a m a n i f e s t a t i o n  of  t he  
t r a d i t i o n a l  n o t i o n  of  ' mot her  c o u n t r y '  w i t h  a l l  i t s  
c o n n o t a t i o n s  o f  f e r t i l i t y  and r i c h n e s s  (= p l u r a l i t y ) .  
S e p a r a t i o n  f rom i t  i m p l i e s  a u t o m a t i c a l l y  b a r r e n n e s s  ( d e s e r t )  
and i s o l a t i o n ,  hence t he  use of  " I "  by t h e  poe t  t o  r e f e r  to  
h i m s e l f .
I t  i s e q u a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  t h a t  t he  o n l y  i n s t a n c e  of  t he  
use o f  t h e  f i r s t  person p l u r a l  occurs in t h e  openi ng l i n e  of  
t h e  poem.  I t  r e f l e c t s  t he  d i a c h r o n i c  c o n t r a s t  between t he  
pas t  and i t s  p o s i t i v e  a s s o c i a t i o n s , such as p l u r a l i t y ,  and 
t h e  d r a m a t i c  deve l opment  t owards t he  p r e s e n t  and i s o l a t i o n .  
The f o l l o w i n g  f o u r  pages d i s p l a y  t he  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of
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pronouns i n t he  poem:
A MORPHOLOGICAL ANALYSIS OF THE FREQUENCY 
AND DISTRIBUTION OF PRONOUNS
F i r s t  person Second per son
22
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T h i r d p e r s o n
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A mo r p h o l o g i c a l  a n a l y s i s  shows r e c u r r e n c e  of  r o o t  p a t t e r n s  
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An a n a l y s i s  o f  t he  s y n t a c t i c  s t r u c t u r e s  o f  t he  
sent ences in t he  poem sheds more l i g h t  on t h e  two main axes 
of  o p p o s i t i o n  in t he  poem so f a r  n o t i c e d .  The s y s t e ma t i c  
use of  c e r t a i n  s t r u c t u r a l  p a t t e r n s  shows how t h e  poet  
har nesses a l l  t he  l i n g u i s t i c  r e s o u r c e s  a v a i l a b l e  t o  him to  
convey h i s  message in t he  most  economi ca l  but  n e v e r t h e l e s s  
e f f e c t i v e ,  way.
The a x i s  o f  t i me  emerges t hr ough t h e  f r e q u e n t  use of  
v e r b a l  s t a t e me n t s  and t he  r a r i t y  of  nomi nal  s t a t e m e n t s .  In 
A r a b i c  grammar nomi nal  sent ences  ar e  not  s p e c i f i e d  by an 
i ndependent  e l ement  o t h e r  t han t h e  i m p e r f e c t  f orm of  t he  
v e r b .  The pas t  t e n s e ,  however ,  i s s p e c i f i e d  by t he  
a u x i l i a r y  kana,  i n d e p e n d e n t l y  f rom t he  p e r f e c t  form of  t he  
v e r b .  So a l l  pas t  t ense  sent ences  are v e r b a l  whereas  
p r e s e n t  t e n s e  sent ences  may be v e r b a l  or  n o m i n a l .  From 
t he s e  f a c t s  we can conc l ude  t h a t  t he  pr edomi nance  o f  v e r ba l  
sent ences in t he  poem c on f i r ms  t h e  i dea put  f o r w a r d  above 
t h a t  t he  poet  i s obsessed wi t h  t h e  p a s t .
Anot her  s y n t a c t i c  aspec t  which a l s o  h i g h l i g h t s  t he  
t empor a l  dua l i s m p a s t / p r e s e n t  i s  t he  use o f  c o n d i t i o n a l  
s t a t e m e n t s .  The f o l l o w i n g  are exampl es o f  t h e s e  s t a t ement s
1 * 9 ccIjlaJl <—> jjti\j £j 13}
1 . 26 C—
1. 31 "ill; o j j i i  J j
C o n d i t i o n a l  s t a t e me n t s  u s u a l l y  d e s c r i b e  h y p o t h e t i c a l  
s i t u a t i o n s ,  s i t u a t i o n s  whi ch,  in t he  c o n t e x t  o f  t h e  poem,
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t he  poet  wi shes t o have t aken p l a c e ,  but  in r e a l i t y  coul d  
not  have.  In one way,  c o n d i t i o n a l  s t a t e me n t s  a r e  t h e  means 
whereby t he  poet  p r o j e c t s  t he  pas t  onto t h e  p r e s e n t ,  t r a n s ­
l a t i n g  h i s  d e s i r e  and hi s  wish t h a t  t he  g l o r y  o f  t h e  pas t  
coul d be r e s u r r e c t e d  and r e s t o r e d .
The second a x i s ,  which we can r e f e r  t o  as an a x i s  of  
space s i nc e  i t  r e l a t e s  t he  poet  and t he  d e s e r t  s u r r o un d i n g  
him t o  t he  bes t  c o u n t r y ,  t he  f e r t i l i t y  o f  i t s  l and and i t s  
pe o p l e ,  emerges ma i n l y  t hr ough t h e  use o f  r h e t o r i c a l  
q u e s t i o n s .  Here ar e  some exampl es:
R h e t o r i c a l  q u e s t i o n s  are  q u e s t i o n s  which when asked do not  
e xpec t  answer s .  The use of  t h i s  t y p e  o f  q u e s t i o n  emphasi zes  
t he  i s o l a t i o n  of  t h e  poet  f u r t h e r .  Because he i s  a l one  in 
a va s t  d e s e r t  he can onl y  ask q u e s t i o n s  f o r  whi ch he does 
not  expec t  answers s i nce  t h e r e  i s nobody t h e r e  t o  answer  
t hem.
The s p a t i a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p  i s a l s o  m a n i f e s t  i n t he  use of  
of  a s t y l i s t i c  d e v i c e  known in l i n g u i s t i c  v o c a b u l a r y  as 
post  pos i n g .  Th i s  i s  a g r ammat i c a l  pr ocess  whereby a 
c o n s t i t u e n t  of  a sen t ence  ( s u b j e c t ,  o b j e c t ,  a d j e c t i v e ,  e t c . )  
i s moved f o r w a r d  in t he  s e n t e n c e ,  u s u a l l y  t o  t h e  f i n a l  
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In my o p i n i o n ,  post  posi ng t r a n s l a t e s  y e t  a n o t h e r
a t t e mp t  by t he  poet  t o  p r o j e c t ,  t h i s  t i me  i n space ,  t he  l and
of  S i c i l y  and a l l  i t s  p o s i t i v e  a s s o c i a t i o n s ,  ont o  t h e  p r e s e n t  
d e s e r t .  T h i s  p r o j e c t i o n  in space p a r a l l e l s  t h e  p r o j e c t i o n  in 
t i me  d i scus sed  above.  I t  seems t h a t  t h e  p a s t  and p r e s e n t ,  
S i c i l y  and t h e  d e s e r t ,  though he l d  in c l e a r  c o n t r a s t  
t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  poem, somet imes merge t o g e t h e r ,  t hus
r e f l e c t i n g  t h e  c o n f us i on  i n t h e  mind o f  t h e  poe t  as a r e s u l t
of  h i s  be r ea vement .
3.  I ma g e r y
I t  shoul d be not ed t h a t  t he  A n d a l u s i a n  poe t s  i n h e r i t e d
t he  p o e t i c  t r a d i t i o n  of  t he  East  and f o l l o w e d  t h e i r  model s,
( 1 7 )i n s p i r e d  by t h e i r  imagery and usi ng t h e i r  t o o l s .  ' Ibn 
Hamdis was known as Bu h t u r i  a l - A n d a l u s  ( B u h t u r i  o f  Spai n)  
because he was h i g h l y  i n f l u e n c e d  by t h e  l i t e r a r y  s t y l e  of  
a l - B u h t u r i ,  and in p a r t i c u l a r  h i s  d e s c r i p t i v e  t e c h n i q u e . ^ ® ^
The s t udy o f  t he  poem shows t he  i n f l u e n c e  of  t he  
A r a b i c  e nv i r o n me n t  and c u l t u r e  on Ibn Hamdis:  we can see
t he  i n t e n s i v e  a c c umul a t i on  o f  A r a b i c  c u l t u r a l  s i g n s ,  
s t a r t i n g  w i t h  t he  ment i on of  t he  " d e s e r t " ;  t h e  o r i g i n a l  
home of  t he  Ar abs ,  and t he  t r a v e l  by camel  which p l ays  an 
i mp o r t a n t  p a r t  of  Arab l i f e ,  and us i ng t h e  r h e t o r i c a l  
t e c h n i q u e s  which r e p r e s e n t  t h e  base o f  t h e  A r a b i c  t r a d i t i o n .
( a )  C l a s s i c a l  A r a b i c  sources
Ibn Hamdis draws h i s  images f rom v a r i o u s  c l a s s i c s  of  
A r a b i c  p o e t r y .  I have t r i e d  below t o  p r o v i d e  t h e  sources of  
of  i magery f o r  some l i n e s  of  t h e  poem. Each source i s  
i n t r o d u c e d  by t h e  name of  t he  p o e t .  The r e f e r e n c e s  in t he  
square b r a c k e t s  r e f e r  t o  t h e  l i n e  numbers i n Ibn Hamdi s' s  
poem:
T a r a f a  Ibn a l - cA b d : ^ 1^
*
A l - H a r i t h  Ibn H i l i z a : ^ 2 0 ^
[ 1 - 2 ]
[ 1 . 4 ]
[ 1 . 6 ]
E . 1 . 7 ]
[ 1 . 9 ]
[ 1 . 9 ]
[ 1 . 10 ] 
[ 1 . 1 6 ]  
[ 1 . 1 6 ]
[ 1 . 1 7 ]
[ 1 . 1 7 ]
[ 1 . 1 8 ]
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1 I m r u 1 a 1-Qay s ; (  ^1)
11 mru 1 a l -Qays : ( ^2 )
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Qays I bn Zurayh : ^2 3 ^
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A l - Ra b i '  I bn Z i y a d : ^ 33 '
[ 1 . 2 2 ]   t *
I  __  1 »> p L«jJ t d_llo ^
Abu ' l - ' A l a '  a 1-Mac a r r i b 34^
[ 1 . 2 5 ]  o ' ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- t ------------= P ' » > -c r j y  v - F J
A 1- B u h t u r i :  ^3 6 ^
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[ 1 . 3 2 ]  I ^  ' i j S s J \ s l— ^  ^
A 1 - M u t a n a b b i : ( 37 ^
[ 1 . 3 2 ]  ^Ji  f-ls v i ) ^   j . ± } \  K r * b
( b ) Q u r ’ a n i c  sources
A p a r t  f rom c l a s s i c a l  A r a b i c  p o e t r y ,  i t  may be assumed 
t h a t  Ibn Hamdis was a l so  i n s p i r e d  by t h e  v e r s e s  and images 
of  t h e  Q u r ' a n ,  e . g .
• « J • ^
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{ c ) F i g u r e s :  met aphor ,  s i m i l e ,  a n t i t h e s i s ,  p a r a l l e l i s m
The st udy shows t h a t  I bn Hamdis conf or ms t o  t he  
t r a d i t i o n a l  A r a b i c  b a d i c , t h e  a r t  concer ned w i t h  t he  
r h e t o r i c a l  or nament  based on word p l a y  and a l l i t e r a t i o n .
He pays g r e a t  a t t e n t i o n  t o  the.  f i g u r e s  in t h e  poem, e . g .
In l i n e  22 ,  t h e r e  i s a met aphor  ( i s t i c a r a , t h e  most  
i mp o r t a n t  p o e t i c  d e v i c e  and i t s  ma j or  f e a t u r e )  where t he  
poet  d e p i c t s  c a p t u r e  as a man h o l d i n g  t h e  c a p t i v e  women 
w i t h  h i s  hands,  and t he  poet  emphasi zes  t h i s  image wi t h  
a n o t h e r  one in t h e  same l i n e  when he i l l u s t r a t e s  t h e  women 
w i t h  t h e i r  ve r y  l ong h a i r  l i k e  bur nooses:
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l ;ij  Lr-Lp"
Anot her  e f f e c t i v e  met aphor  may be seen i n l i n e  7,  
where t h e  poet  p o r t r a y s  h i s  c o u n t r y  as s u f f e r i n g  f rom a 
f a t a l  d i s e a s e :
l—j>-U ^—SI J jl— » Q  —.i-dl 1—
Thi s  image mi ght  be d i f f e r e n t l y  a n a l y z e d  as a r e f e r e n c e  to 
t he  poet  h i m s e l f  s u f f e r i n g  f rom g u i l t  and e x i l e .
There  i s a p a r t i c u l a r l y  e f f e c t i v e  s i m i l e  ( tas_hbi h)  in 
l i n e  25 ,  where t h e  poet  compares shi ps  in b a t t l e ,  covered  
wi t h  red and y e l l o w  banner s ,  t o  b l ack  b r i d e s  i n a wedding  
p a r t y :
l i f  u i ,  : J ! i
In t h i s  i mager y ,  t h e  poet  s u r p r i s e s  t h e  l i s t e n e r  by 
s h i f t i n g  suddenl y  f rom t he  image o f  a b a t t l e f i e l d  t o  t he  
j o y f u l  and happy at mosphere of  a weddi ng p a r t y ,  which  
r e f l e c t s  t he  c o n f l i c t i n g  image of  t h e  u n p l e a s a n t  p r e s e n t  
and t he  happy p a s t .  Th i s  i magery coul d be drawn f rom t he  
f o l 1owing l i n e :
( 38) r ‘j —^  O"8 c ^  o — ^
I bn Hamdis was c o n s t r a i n e d  by t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  
t e c h n i q u e s  o f  t he  r i t h a 1 g e n r e ,  which o f t e n  r e l i e s  on 
a n t i t h e s i s  and p a r a l l e l i s m  t o  ser ve  t h e  t h e m a t i c  purpose of  
t he  poem, t h a t  of  c o n t r a s t i n g  a happy image f r om t h e  past  
wi t h  t h e  u n p l e a s a n t  s t a t e  o f  t he  p r e s e n t .
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F r e q u e n t l y  used by Ibn Hamdis in t h i s  poem i s  
a n t i t h e s i s  ( t  i b a g , t he  ornament  whi ch r e v e a l s  t h e  u n d e r ­
l y i n g  s i m i l a r i t y  o f  a p p a r e n t l y  c o n f l i c t i n g  i m a g e s ) ,  e . g .
cl . .V 1 / -  -  II I__ ____  U  /  4 4____Lbl
i / t 'S  1 /  l__ 9 <u>J !
j
- r  i  \e. / ’k . - ,  C I J *  / L.ij _ . Joj (J) • .J
I -.1 /I . 1 I _______ , f J
U / f  1 j L_ /  1 „  -  ;
L i ne  two is a s u c c e s s f u l  exampl e o f  a n t i t h e s i s  and 
p a r a l l e l i s m  ( muqaba l a )  in sound,  sense ,  s y n t a x  and i magery:
I* '1 JLj ts j\ ~jz. V } - . _
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Ibn Hamdis employs some more exampl es o f  p a r a l l e l  
s t r u c t u r e s  emphas i z i ng  a c o n t r a s t  o f  c o n t e n t ,  e . g .
ph-* C l l i  *J* fL\j r^/\
iHr* > lJl-U >uSl£z J&\ j CJlTj
Ij O  *(^ j ^
To summar i ze ,  t h i s  c h a p t e r  t r i e d  t o  a n a l y s e  in d e t a i l  
t he  t heme,  t he  s t r u c t u r e  of  words and c o n s t r u c t i o n s  
f r e q u e n t l y  used,  and t he  i magery in I bn Hamdi s ' s  poem, The 
Ode t o  S i c i l y .  The theme of  t h e  poem, e n t i t l e d  a 1 - han i n 
i l a a 1 - w a t a n , coul d  be r egar de d  as Ibn Hamd i s ' s  i nde p e nde nt  
genr e  which r e l i e s  ma i n l y  on t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  theme of  a t  I a 1 
and i t s  m o t i f s .  The st udy o f  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  words and 
s e n t e n c e s ,  on t h e  o t h e r  hand,  r e v e a l e d  a s y s t e m a t i c  a t t e mp t  
by t he  poet  t o  make use o f  mo s t l y  l i n g u i s t i c  e l ement s  t h a t  
would convey h i s  message c l e a r l y  and e c o n o m i c a l l y ,  bot h in 
form and c o n t e n t .  The p h o n o l o g i c a l  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  t he  
rhyme sound and o t h e r  f r e q u e n t l y  o c c u r r i n g  sounds,  as w e l l  
as t he  m o r p h o l o g i c a l  and s y n t a c t i c  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  c o n s t r u c t ­
i ons a l l  were shown t o  emphas i ze  t he  theme of  e x i l e  and 
n o s t a l g i a  s u f f e r e d  by t he  p o e t .  The i mager y  a l s o ,  whet her  i t  
i t  i s d e r i v e d  f rom c l a s s i c a l  A r a b i c  sources  or  Q u r ' a n ,  was 
empl oyed t o  a c h i e v e  a s i m i l a r  e f f e c t  on t h e  r e a d e r .
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C h a p t e r T w o
A Specimen A n a l y s i s  o f  Judah H a - L e v i ' s
"The Ode t o  Z i o n "
1. Theme:  l i t e r a r y  and h i s t o r i c a l  d i mens i ons
2.  Meani ng:  Hebrew a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  A r a b i c
qas i da  scheme
S t r u c t u r e : ( a )  met re
( b)  rhyme
( c )  phonol ogy
( d)  morphol ogy
( e )  syn t ax
I mager y :  ( a )  B i b l i c a l  sources
( b)  F i g u r e s :  me t aphor ,
s i m i l e ,  
ant  i t h e s  i s , 
p a r a l l e l i s m ,  
paranomas i a
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1.  Theme: l i t e r a r y  and h i s t o r i c a l  d i mens i ons
Jer us a l e m s i n c e  t he  p o s t - e x i l i c  p e r i o d  was t he  c e n t r e
of  t he  l i f e  of  Jewry and he l d  a pr omi nent  p o s i t i o n  in
Jewi sh h i s t o r y .  Z i o n ,  a f t e r  t h e  d e s t r u c t i o n  o f  t h e  F i r s t
Templ e ,  came t o  be used as a synonym f o r  J e r u s a l e m.  In
Jewi sh t r a d i t i o n ,  Z i on i s  c o n s i d e r e d  as t he  mount  of  God
and t he  j o y  of  t he  e a r t h ,  and as a symbol  of  t h e  Jewi sh  
( 1 )ho me l a n d . '  ' I t  became t he  c e n t r e  of  Jewi sh l a m e n t a t i o n s ,  
not  on l y  in p r a y e r s ,  but  a l s o  in Hebrew p o e t r y ,  both  
sacr ed and s e c u l a r . ^
Judah h a - L e v i  was c o n s i d e r e d  t o  be t he  n a t i o n a l  poet  
i n Jewi sh h i s t o r y .  He wr o t e  about  t h i r t y - f i v e  poems in 
which Z i on was t he  main f ocus and t hey  exp r essed  t he  
c o n f l i c t  between l ove  and p a i n ,  between t he  dream and 
r e a l i  t y .
Hi s w r i t i n g  r eached i t s  c l i ma x  of  a s p i r a t i o n  in h i s  
most  famous poem,  t he  ' Z i o n i d e 1 , which i s  read t h r o u g h o u t  
t h e  Jewi sh wor l d  on t he  n i n t h  of  Ab,  when t h e y  mourn t he  
d e s t r u c t i o n  o f  t he  Templ e .  ^  Ac cor d i ng  t o  t he  Jewi sh  
c o n v e n t i o n  t h e  poem bel ongs in t he  r ea l m of  n a t i o n a l  p o e t r y ,  
w h i l e  in t h e  A r a b i c  t r a d i t i o n ,  i t  be l ongs t o  t h e  l i t e r a r y  
genr e  r i t h a 1 wa hani n ( l a m e n t  and n o s t a l g i a ) .
When a n a l y z i n g  t he  poem in . t hemat i c  t e r ms t h e r e  are  
two ma j or  s u b d i v i s i o n s ,  n o s t a l g i a  and l ament  t heme,  and t he  
d e s c r i p t i o n  and g l o r i f i c a t i o n  g e n r e s .
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The main body o f  t h e  poem is d i v i d e d  i n t o  f o u r  s e c t i o n s ,  
t he  f i r s t  of  t h e s e ,  l i n e s  1 - 4 ,  i s concerned w i t h  e x h i b i t i n g  
t he  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between Z i on and t he  Jewi sh peo p l e  in 
e x i l e ,  t he  second,  l i n e s  6 - 1 8 ,  i s an e x p r e s s i o n  of  l ong i ng  
and y e a r n i n g  f o r  t he  Hol y  C i t y  of  J e r u s a l e m.  The t h i r d ,  
l i n e s  1 9 - 2 8 ,  i s  a l ament  over  J e r u s a l e m,  and t h e  f i n a l  
s e c t i o n ,  l i n e s  2 9 - 3 4 ,  r e v e a l s  t he  p o e t ' s  p r i d e  in t he  g l o r y  
of  Je r us a l e m and h i s  hope of  l i v i n g  t h e r e .
Z i on !  w i l t  thou not  ask i f  peace be w i t h  t h y  c a p t i v e s  
t h a t  seek t hy  peace -  t h a t  ar e  t he  remnant  o f  t hy  
f  l ocks?
From west  and e a s t ,  f rom nor t h  and south - t he  
g r e e t i n g  "Peace" f rom f a r  and n e a r ,  t a k e  thou  
f rom ev e r y  s i d e .
And g r e e t i n g  f rom t he  c a p t i v e  of  d e s i r e ,  g i v i n g  h i s  
t e a r s  l i k e  dew of  Hermon,  and l ong i ng  t o  l e t  them 
f a l l  upon t h i n e  h i l l s .
To w a i l  f o r  t h i n e  a f f l i c t i o n  I am l i k e  t h e  j a c k a l s ;  
but  when I dream of  t h e  r e t u r n  of  t h y  c a p t i v i t y ,
I am a harp f o r  t hy  songs.
My h e a r t  t o  Be t he l  and P e n i e l  y e a r n e t h  s o r e ,  5
t o  Mahanaim and t o  a l l  t he  p l a c e s  where t h e  pure  
ones have met .
Ther e  t he  Pr esence  a b i d e t h  in t h e e ;  y e a ,  t h e r e  
t h y  Maker  opened t hy  g a t es  t o  f a c e  t h e  ga t e s  of  
h e a v e n .
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And t he  L o r d ' s  g l o r y  a l one  was t hy  l i g h t ;
no sun nor  moon nor  s t a r s  were l u mi n a n t s  f o r  t h e e .
I would choose f o r  my soul  t o  pour  i t s e l f  out  
w i t h i n  t h a t  p l a c e  where t he  s p i r i t  o f  God was 
out pour e d  upon t hy  chosen.
Thou a r t  t h e  house o f  r o y a l t y ;  thou a r t  t h e  t h r o n e
o f  t h e  Lor d ,  and how do s l a v e s  s i t  now upon t hy
p r i n c e s '  t h r ones?
Would I mi ght  be wander i ng  in t he  p l a c e s  where 10
God was r e v e a l e d  unt o t hy  seer s  and messenger s .
0 who w i l l  make me wi ngs ,  t h a t  I may f l y  a f a r ,  
and l ay  t he  r u i n s  o f  my c l e f t  h e a r t  among my 
br oken c l i f f s !
1 would f a l l ,  w i t h  my f a c e  upon t h i n e  e a r t h  and
t a k e  d e l i g h t  in t hy  s t ones and be t e n d e r  t o  t hy  d u s t .
Yea,  more,  when s t a n d i n g  by my f a t h e r s '  tombs
I would m a r v e l ,  in Hebr on,  ove r  t he  chosen of  t hy  
g r a v e s .
I would pass i n t o  t hy  f o r e s t  and t h y  f r u i t f u l  f i e l d ,  
and s t and w i t h i n  t h y  G i l e a d ,  and wonder  a t  t h y  mount .
Mount  Abar i m,  and Mount  Hor ,  where ar e  t h e  t wa i n  15
g r e a t  l i g h t s  -  t hy  L u m i n a r i e s ,  t h y  T e a c h e r s .
The l i f e  of  soul s  i s  t h e  a i r  of  t hy  l a n d ,  and of  
pur e  myrrh t h e  g r a i n s  of  t h y  d u s t ,  and honey f rom 
t h e  comb t h y  r i v e r s .
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Sweet  would i t  be unt o my soul  t o  wal k  naked and 
b a r e f o o t  upon t he  d e s o l a t e  r u i n s  where t h y  h o l i e s t  
d w e l l i n g s  wer e .
In t he  p l a c e  o f  t h i n e  Ark where i t  i s  h i dden and in 
t h e  p l a c e  of  t hy  cher ubi m which abode in t h i n e  
i n ne r mos t  r e c e s s e s .
I w i l l  c u t  o f f  and c a s t  away t h e  s p l e n d o u r  of  my 
crown of  l o c k s ,  and cur se  t h e  f a t e  t h a t  d e s e c r a t e d  
i n unc l ea n  l and t he  heads t h a t  bore t h y  crown.
How s h a l l  i t  be sweet  t o  me t o  e a t  and d r i n k  w h i l e  20
I behol d  dogs t e a r i n g  a t  t hy  l i o n s '  whel ps?
Or how can l i g h t  of  day be j oyous  t o  mine eyes  
w h i l e  y e t  I see in r a v e n s '  beaks t o r n  bodi es  of  
t h i n e  e a g l e s ?
0 cup of  sor r ow!  g e n t l y !  hol d  a w h i l e !  a l r e a d y  my 
l o i n s  a r e  f i l l e d ,  y e a ,  and my s o u l ,  w i t h  t h y  
b i t t e r n e s s .
When I remember Ohol ah I d r i n k  t hy  f u r y ,  and I r e c a l l  
O h o l i b a h ,  and d r a i n  t h y  d r e gs .
Z i o n !  p e r f e c t  in be a u t y !  l ove  and g r a c e  t hou d i d s t  
bi nd on t h e e  o f  o l den  t i m e ;  and s t i l l  t h e  s ou l s  of  
t h y  companions a r e  bound up w i t h  t h e e .
I t  i s  t h e y  t h a t  r e j o i c e  a t  t hy  w e l l - b e i n g ,  t h a t  ar e  25
in pa i n  over  t h y  d e s o l a t i o n ,  and t h a t  weep ove r  t hy
r u i n .
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They t h a t ,  f rom t he  p i t  of  t he  c a p t i v e ,  pant  t oward  
t h e e ,  w o r s h i p p i n g ,  eve r y  one f rom h i s  own p l a c e ,  
t owa r d  t h y  g a t e s .
The f l o c k s  of  t hy  m u l t i t u d e ,  which were e x i l e d  and 
s c a t t e r e d  f rom mount t o  h i l l ,  but  have not  f o r g o t t e n  
t hy  f o l d .
Which gr asps t hy  s k i r t s  and s t r e n g t h e n  t hemse l ves  
t o  go up and t a k e  hol d  of  t h e  boughs o f  t hy  pal ms.
S h i n a r  and Pa t hr os  -  were t he y  equal  unt o t hee  in 
t h e i r  g r e a t n e s s ?  Can t h e y  compare t h e i r  v a n i t y  
t o  t hy  Thummim and t hy  Urim?
And w i t h  whom coul d t he y  compare t h i n e  a n o i n t e d  Ki ngs? 30 
and w i t h  whom t hy  pr oph e t s ?  and w i t h  whom t hy  
m i n i s t r a n t s  and t h y  s i n g e r s ?
He w i l l  change,  He w i l l  w h o l l y  sweep away a l l  t he  
r ea l ms  o f  i d o l s ;  t hy  sp l e nd our  i s f o r  e v e r ,  f rom 
age t o  age t hy  crown.
Thy God hat h d e s i r e d  t h e e  f o r  a d w e l l i n g - p l a c e ;  and 
happy i s  t he  man whom He chooset h and b r i n g e t h  near  
t h a t  he may r e s t  w i t h i n  t hy  c o u r t s .
Happy i s  he t h a t  w a i t e t h ,  t h a t  cometh n i gh and seet h  
t h e  r i s i n g  o f  t hy  l i g h t ,  when on him t h y  dawn s h a l l  
b r e a k .
Tha t  he may see t h e  w e l f a r e  o f  t hy  chosen,  and r e j o i c e  
i n  t h y  r e j o i c i n g ,  when thou t u r n e s t  back unt o t h i n e  
o l de n  y o u t h .
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We w i l l  a t t e m p t  t o d i s c o v e r  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  between  
t h e  p o e t i c  movements whi ch form t he  cor pus o f  t h e  poem.
The main t h e m a t i c  movement i s t he  d i a l o g u e  bet ween y o u / I  
(we)  whi ch d e v e l o ps  t h r o u g h o u t  a number o f  c o n t r a s t i n g  
m o t i f s ,  e . g .
e x i l e / r e d e m p t i o n ,  d r e a m / r e a l i t y .
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The v i s i o n  whi ch domi na t es  t he  p o e t ' s  theme appears  
f rom t h e  v e r y  b e g i n n i n g  o f  t h e  f i r s t  l i n e ,  [ Z i o n ,  . . .  
your  c a p t i v i t y ] .  The poe t  opens h i s  poem by a d d r e s s i n g  
Zi on  as a b e l o v e d ,  begg i ng  her  f o r  more c a r e  and concern  
f o r  t h e  c a p t i v e s  i n e x i l e .  The words " t h e  remnant  of  your  
f l o c k s "  in l i n e  1 , r e f e r s  t o  t h e  humble s i t u a t i o n  of  t he  
Jews i n e x i l e ,  e mp h a s i z i n g  t h e  meaning o f  s c a t t e r i n g  in 
l i n e  2 by m e n t i o n i n g  t he  f o u r  compass p o i n t s .
The v i ew o f  c a p t i v e s  and c a p t i v i t y  domi na t es  t h e  p o e t ' s  
mind and f orms t h e  backbone o f  h i s  poem,  e . g . " w i l l  you not  
ask i f  peace be w i t h  y our  c a p t i v e s "  ( l i n e  1 ) ,  " t h e  c a p t i v e  
of  d e s i r e "  ( l i n e  3 ) ,  e mp h a s i z i n g  t h e  same meani ng i n l i n e  
4 w i t h  t h e  word " c a p t i v i t y " 1.
nSbv)1? ‘W -r'n t
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The d i a l o g u e  bet ween y o u / I  (we)  s t a r t s  f rom t h e  f i r s t  
l i n e  and c o n t i n u e s  t o  t h e  end o f  t h e  poem,  s t r e s s i n g  t he  
e x i s t e n c e  o f  "you" -  t h a t  i s  t o  say ,  " Z i on"  -  by end i ng  h i s  
rhyme w i t h  t h e  second per son pronoun ( f o r  t h e  rhyme 
s t r u c t u r e ,  see b e l o w,  p . 2 8 9 ) .
I n t h e  f i r s t  two l i n e s ,  we f i n d  t h e  d i a l o g u e  occurs  
bet ween y o u / w e ,  where t h e  poet  speaks on b e h a l f  o f  t he
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Jewi sh pe o p l e  and a l l  t h e  words a r e  p l u r a l .
In t he  nex t  p a r t ,  l i n e s  3 - 2 3 ,  t he  d i a l o g u e  becomes 
y o u / I ,  where t he  poe t  e x p r e s s e s  h i s  y e a r n i n g  and c o n t r a s t i n g  
e mo t i o n s ,  l o n e l i n e s s ,  t he  s u f f e r i n g  of  t h e  p r e s e n t ,  a hope 
f o r  r e d e m p t i o n ,  a g a i n s t  t he  r e j o r c i n g  i n t he  l i g h t  and 
s e c u r i t y  o f  t he  p a s t .
I n l i n e  4 i s  deve l oped a c o n t r a s t i n g  d u a l i s m of  e x i l e /  
r e t u r n  ( r e d e m p t i o n )  and d r e a m / r e a l i t y .  He c r i e s  l i k e  a 
j a c k a l  f o r  i t s  s u f f e r i n g ,  and s i ngs l i k e  a harp when he 
dreams of  t he  r e t u r n  o f  t he  c a p t i v e s .
The poet  s t a r t s  t he  l i n e  w i t h  t he  i n f i n i t i v e  “t o  w a i l " ,  
and t he  f o l l o w i n g  word,  " your  a f f l i c t i o n "  emphasi zes  t he  
meani ng o f  s u f f e r i n g  in e x i l e .  The poet  uses t he  word 
" j a c k a l "  whi ch i s  i n t he  B i b l e  a symbol  o f  d e s t r u c t i o n ,  
g r i e f  and l o n e l i n e s s  ( Mi cah 1 . 8 ,  Job 3 0 . 2 9 ) .  He a l s o  uses 
t he  ver b  " t o  dream" in t he  same l i n e ,  r e f l e c t i n g  h i s  hope 
and d e s i r e  t o  v i s i t  t h e  Hol y  C i t y  o f  J e r u s a l e m .
The p o e t ,  i n t he  f o l l o w i n g  passage ,  l i n e s  5 - 1 8 ,  
ex p r e s s e s  h i s  l ove  and y e a r n i n g  f o r  t he  Hol y  Land of  
P a l e s t i n e ,  i ma g i n i n g  h i s  p i l g r i m a g e  and v i s i t s  t o  i t s  
Hol y  p l a c e s :
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In l i n e  6 t he  poet  r e f e r s  t o  t h e  b e l i e f  t h a t  t he  ga t es  
o f  Z i on f a c e  t he  ga t es  of  heaven as ment i o ned  i n h i s  
c e l e b r a t e d  wor k ,  a l - K i t a b  a l - K h a z a r l ^ .  I n l i n e  9,  he
addr esses  Z i o n ,  r e f e r r i n g  t o  i t  as t h e  abode o f  God and t he
p l a c e  o f  t h e  t h r o n e  o f  Hi s  a n o i n t e d  ( s e e  above ,  p - i 3 1  )■
I n t he  same l i n e ,  t h e  poe t  uses t h e  word cavadi m ( s l a v e s ) ,  
r e f e r r i n g  t o  t h e  r u l e  o f  t he  C h r i s t i a n s  ( t h e  Cr u s a d e r s )  
ov e r  P a l e s t i n e  a t  t h a t  t i m e .  He ada pt s  t h e  b i b l i c a l  v e r s e ,  
Gen.  2 7 . 3 7 .
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L i ne  10 may r e f e r  t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  h a - L e v i  wr o t e  hi s  
poem b e f o r e  s t a r t i n g  h i s  p i l g r i m a g e ,  w h i l e  he was s t i l l  in 
S p a i n .  He beg i ns  t he  l i n e  by e x p r e s s i n g  h i s  d e s i r e  t o  
wander  around t he  Hol y  p l a c e s  o f  P a l e s t i n e .  He emphasi zes  
t he  same meaning in l i n e  1 1 , e x p r e s s i n g  h i s  wi sh t o  be g i ven  
wings t o  f l y  t o  J e r u s a l e m.  I n t h i s  l i n e  he e x h i b i t s  
s k i l f u l l y  h i s  a t t a c h me n t  t o  t h e  Hol y  C i t y  by a s s o c i a t i n g  t he  
r u i n s  of  h i s  h e a r t  w i t h  t h e  r u i n s  of  J e r u s a l e m ,  us i ng t he  
worcl b e t e r  in t h e  p l u r a l  f o r  bot h o f  t hem,  whi ch cou l d  
r e v e a l  t he  A r a b i c  i n f l u e n c e  on h a - L e v i ' s  poem ( see  bel ow,  
p . 277 ) .
In t he  f o l l o w i n g  pas sage ,  l i n e s  1 2 - 1 8 ,  he demon s t r a t e s  
t h e  q u a l i t i e s  of  t he  Hol y  Land,  d e s i g n a t i n g  p l a c e s  of  
r e v e l a t i o n ,  p r ophecy ,  monarchy and t h e  gr a v e s  o f  h i s  f o r e ­
f a t h e r s ,  e . g .  H e b r o n , G i l ^ a d , and Mount  Abar i m and Mount  
Hor ( where  t h e  p r o p h e t  Moses and h i s  b r o t h e r  Aaron are  
b u r i e d ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  B i b l e  ( D e u t .  3 2 : 4 9 , 5 0 ) .
In t he  nex t  passage ,  l i n e s  1 9 - 2 8 ,  as i f  J e r e m i a h ' s  
l a m e n t a t i o n s  were be i ng r e v i v e d ,  t h e  poe t  l ament s  h i s  f a t e ,  
e x p r e s s i n g  h i s  g r i e f  and deep sor r ow a t  s e e i n g  t h e  Jewi sh  
p e o p l e  s c a t t e r e d  a l l  ove r  t h e  w o r l d ,  and t h e  d e s t r u c t i o n  of  
t h e  Hol y  C i t y  under  t h e  r u l e  o f  t h e  C r u s a d e r s .  Past  
g l o r i e s  and p r e s e n t  l o w l i n e s s  a r e  c o n t r a s t e d :
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In l i n e s  2Q- 2 1 ,  t he  poet  r e f e r s  t o  t h e  Jewi sh peopl e  
under  t h e  r u l e  o f  t he  C h r i s t i a n s  and t he  Arabs in P a l e s t i n e  
and Spai n ( J e r . 1 5 : 3 ) .
In l i n e  23 ,  t h e  poe t  r e t u r n s  t o t he  scene o f  Jewi sh  
h i s t o r y ,  l a me n t i n g  t he  c o l l a p s e  of  t he  Jewi sh kingdom and 
t he  d e s t r u c t i o n  o f  Samar i a  and J e r u s a l e m ( E z e k .  2 3 : 4 ,  I s a .  
5 1 : 1 7 ) .
The p o e t ,  i n l i n e s  2 4 - 2 8 ,  addr esses  Z i on  e x p r e s s i n g  
h i s  n o s t a l g i c  f e e l i n g s  and t h e  deep a t t a c h m e n t  o f  t h e  Jews 
i n e x i l e ,  e mpha s i z i ng  h i s  b e l i e f  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  no secur e  
p l a c e  f o r  Jewi sh peop l e  e x c e p t  t h e  l and o f  P a l e s t i n e .
In t h e  f i n a l  passage o f  t h e  poem, l i n e s  2 9 - 3 4 ,  h a - L e v i  
e x h i b i t s  h i s  p r i d e  in t h e  g l o r i o u s  Hol y  C i t y  and expr esses
I l l
t he  happi ness  of  t h e  hope f o r  r e d e mp t i o n ,  and b l e s s e s  t hose  
who w i l l  be f o r t u n a t e  enough t o  see t h e  daun o f  r edempt i on:
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I n l i n e  29 ,  he uses t he  word S h i n ca r ,  r e f e r r i n g  t o  
Baghdad as t he  c u l t u r a l  c e n t r e  of  t h e  Musl i m wo r l d  and t he  
word Pa t r o s  i s  used t o  denot e  By z a n t i um,  r e p r e s e n t i n g  t he  
power of  t h e  C h r i s t i a n  wor l d  and bot h o f  them as t he  g r e a t  
powers in t he  mi d d l e  ages.
In l i n e s  3 0 - 3 4 ,  t he  poe t  conc l udes  w i t h  q u i e t  l i n e s  
n e g a t i n g  t he  p r e s e n t  and dr eami ng of  t h e  f u t u r e  and t he  
happy e nd i ng  of  r edempt i on  and t h e  p e r f e c t  l i f e  in Z i o n .
2 .  Meani ng:  Hebrew a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  t he  A r a b i c  qa? i da scheme
In t h i s  s e c t i o n  t h e  s t udy  aims t o i s o l a t e  t he  f a c t o r s  
t h a t  c h a r a c t e r i s e  h a - L e v i ' s  Ode t o  Z i o n . The s t udy  a l so  
aims a t  ass embl i ng  s u f f i c i e n t  e v i d e n c e  t o  make i t  p o s s i b l e  
t o  a s s e r t  t h a t  h a - L e v i ' s  poem i s a good exampl e  o f  Hebrew
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a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  t he  A r a b i c  qa $ i d a  scheme in theme and 
s t r u c t u r e ,  t o  t h e  e x t e n t  t h a t  i t  cou l d  be t e r med an Ar a b i c  
poem : n Hebrew l a ngua ge .
For  t h e  purpose o f  e x p l o r i n g  t o  what  degr ee  h a - L e v i ' s  
poem r emai ns  i n t he  o r b i t  of  A r a b i c  p o e t i c  t hemes,  a t l a l ,  
r i t h a 1, and f a k h r , and how f a r  h i s  Hebrew symbol i sm 
t r a n s c e n d s  t h e s e ,  I d i g r e s s  t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  A r a b i c  p o e t r y  
and t o  d i s c o v e r  i n i t  t h e  p o e t ' s  models and m a s t e r s .  
C o n f r o n t e d  w i t h  t h e s e ,  t h e  s p e c i f i c  i n t e n t  and t a l e n t  of  
any poet  may appear  more c l e a r l y ,  and,  by c o n t r a s t ,  ge n e r a l  
d i f f e r e n c e s  bet ween Hebrew and A r a b i c  p o e t r y  may be 
o b s e r v e d .
Acco r d i ng  t o  A r a b i c  t r a d i t i o n ,  t h e  q a s i d a  shoul d be 
s e t  in a p a r t i c u l a r  s t r u c t u r a l  scheme whereby t he  poet  
i n t r o d u c e s  t h e  qa s i d a  w i t h  t h e  a t l a l  t heme.  I n t h i s  s e c t i o n  
he ment i ons  t he  d e s e r t e d  d w e l l i n g - p l a c e s  and t h e  t r a c e s  o f  
h a b i t a t i o n .  Then he weeps and c o mp l a i n s ,  a d d r e s s i n g  t he  
d e s o l a t e  encampment .  He asks h i s  compani ons t o  pause a t  
d i y a r  o f  h i s  b e l o v e d ,  or  h i s  p e o p l e ,  in o r d e r  t o  r e c a l l  
t h e  h a p p i e r  t i me  he spent  t h e r e .  The poe t  moves on t o  t h e  
n a s i b  s e c t i o n ,  bemoaning t h e  angui sh  of  s e p a r a t i o n  f rom 
h i s  be l ove d  and b l ami ng  f a t e  f o r  h i s  m i s f o r t u n e  and t he  
d e s t r u c t i o n  o f  t h e  h a b i t a t  ( i n s t e a d  o f  God) .  Then he 
e n t e r s  t he  main genr e  of  t h e  q a s i d a  whi ch i s  o f t e n  p a n e g y r i c  
( mad i h ) , end i ng  i t  w i t h  a g l o r i f i c a t i o n  theme ( f  akJi r ) .  ( For  
t he  a t l a l  and n a s i b  m o t i f s , see above ,  pp.  7 -  &)  •
I w i l l  now exami ne h a - L e v i ' s  Ode t o  Z i on  t o  see t o  what  
de g r e e  i t  r emai ns  i n t h e  compass o f  t h e  A r a b i c  q a s i d a  scheme.
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I t  can be sa i d  t h a t  h a - L e v i ' s  poem be l ongs  as much t o  
t he  con t e mpo r a r y  genr e  of  r i t h a 1 a l - m a m a l i k  wa ' l - mu dun  
( l a m e n t  over  c o u n t r i e s  and c i t i e s )  as t o  t h e  genr e  of  f a k h r  
( g l o r i f i c a t i o n ) .
I n a n a l y z i n g  t h e  poem in t h e m a t i c  t e r m s ,  t h e r e  are  
t h r e e  s u b d i v i s i o n s :  t he  a t l a l  s e c t i o n ,  t he  r i t h a 1 s e c t i o n
and t h e  f a k h r  t heme.  I w i l l  now dea l  w i t h  t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  
scheme of  t h e  Ode t o  Zi on and see how t h e  poe t  uses t he  
A r a b i c  genr es  o f  a t l a l ,  r i th_a'  and f a k h r , c o n c e n t r a t i n g  
m a i n l y  on t h e  theme o f  a t l a l .
Ha - L e v i  s t a r t s  t he  poem w i t h  a p r e l u d e  o f  hani n and 
n o s t a l g i a ,  empl oy i ng  t he  m a j o r i t y  o f  t h e  a t l a l  m o t i f s  and 
d e r i v i n g  h i s  i n s p i r a t i o n  f rom t he  A r a b i c  p o e t r y .
As a specimen of  t h e s e  a t l a l  poems,  showi ng what  t he  
Hebrew poet  i n h e r i t e d  f rom A r a b i c  p o e t r y ,  I quot e  some 
l i n e s  by *Abid b.  a l - A b r a s  ( d .  555 A . D . )  who was a s e n i o r  
c o n t e mpo r a r y  o f  a l most  a l l  t he  M u * a 11aqa t  p o e t s .  Hi s  
peo p l e  and t h e i r  d w e l l i n g - p l a c e s  were a t t a c k e d  by King H u j r ,  
1 Imru a l - Q a y s ' s  f a t h e r ,  who p i l l a g e d  t h e i r  s e t t l e m e n t s  and 
e x p e l l e d  them f rom t h e i r  homel and.  cAbi d dev ot e d  much of  
h i s  p o e t r y  t o  l a me n t i n g  t he  t e r r i b l e  l osses  whi ch h i s  
t r i b e  and h i s  f a i r  c o u n t r y  had s u f f e r e d .  Weeping over  t he  
a^laTl  and i t s  r e s i d e n t s  became t he  main t o p i c  o f  h i s  p o e t r y ,
e . g .
Dost  thou weep f o r  a v a n i s h t  abode,  ov e r  t r a c e s  of  
t e n t s  outworn? -  and i s  weepi ng f o r  l o v e - l o n g i n g  t he  
bus i ne s s  of  one l i k e  me?
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These were t h e i r  camps when t he  t r i b e  was ga t her ed  
a l l  t o g e t h e r :  now ar e  t hey  a w i l d e r n e s s ,  save f o r
w i l d i n g s  in an empty l an d .
No v o i c e s  s t i r  t h e r e  now but  t he  uncout h sound of
t h e  w i l d ,  t he  c r i e s  o f  t he  male and f e ma l e  o s t r i c h e s ,  
dusky h e r ds .
Yea,  i f  Ghabra '  a l - Khuba ybah  has become d e s o l a t e ,  and 
and ga i ned  in exchange f o r  our  f o l k  o t h e r  d w e l l e r s  
not  equal  t o  t h o s e ,
Yet  t i me  was I l ooked upon t he  whol e k i n  d w e l l i n g  
t h e r e  in c o n t e n t  and happ i ness :  but  what  i s t he
pas s i ng  o f  days but  change on change?
A f t e r  t he  c h i l d r e n  of  Amr,  my k i n s f o l k  and my 
b r e t h r e n ,  can I hope f o r  smoothness o f  l i f e ?  nay,  
l i f e  i s a l e a d e r - a s t r a y .
But  a l t h o u g h  t hey  have gone,  and d e p a r t e d  on t h e i r
way - never  w i l l  I f o r g e t  them a l l  my l i f e  l ong,
or  cease t o mourn.
W i l l  ye two not  s t a y  f o r  a moment t o d a y ,  b e f o r e  we 
p a r t  -  b e f o r e  long d i s t a n c e ,  and c a r e s ,  and 
v a r i a n c e  have sundered us
To a w a i t  l a d i e s  borne on camels t h a t  t r a v e l  between  
T a b a l a  and t he  h i gh l and of  a l - K h a l l ,  w i t h  t he  
f o l l o w e r s  t r a i n i n g  a f t e r  them?
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When I saw t h e  two l e a d e r s  o f  t he  ca r a v a n  has t en  
b r i s k l y  a l o n g ,  a pang s e i z e d  my b r e a s t  t h a t  t hey  
shoul d d e p a r t  w i t h  a h e a r t  so l i g h t .
jJ-aj VC—-."-S-o t-jU-
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Thi s  poem i s  concer ned w i t h  s e n t i m e n t a l  l o ng i ngs  not  
o n l y  f o r  d e p a r t e d  l oved ones but  a l s o  w i t h  t h e  d e s e r t e d  
d w e l l i n g s  and memor ies of  h i s  pe o p l e  who once l i v e d  t h e r e .
I t  e x h i b i t s  cA b i d ' s  mast er y  and charm o f  phr ase  which  
p r e s e r v e d  many o f  h i s  n a s i b  p i e c e s .
In l i n e s  1 - 7 ,  t he  poe t  d e s c r i b e s  t h e  d e s e r t e d  d w e l l i n g -  
p l a c e s ,  t hen  moves on in l i n e  8 , assuming t h a t  a n o t h e r  
p a r t i n g  i s i mpendi ng ,  and e x h o r t s  h i s  two companions t o  
a w a i t  a group o f  l a d i e s  who a r e  j o u r n e y i n g  by ( 9 - 1 0 ) .
I w i l l  now t u r n  t o  h a - L e v i ' s  poem, t o  see how much he 
was i n f l u e n c e d  by t h e  a t l a l  m o t i f s  of  t h e  J a h i l T  p o e t s .
The f i r s t  passage ,  l i n e s  1 - 4 ,  i s concer ned w i t h  t he  ge n e r a l
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i mpor t s  of  1 a 1 p o e t r y :  pausi ng a t  t h e  d i y a r , add r e ss i ng
and g r e e t i n g  t h e  d i y a r ,  and weepi ng over  t h e  d i y a r .
The p o e t ,  in t h e  f i r s t  l i n e ,  i s  a d d r e s s i n g  t h e  d i y a r  of  
Zi on and q u e s t i o n i n g  i t  about  h i s  peopl e  i n e x i l e ,  but  he 
r e c e i v e s  no r e p l y  t o h i s  q u e s t i o n :
ijrrpi* cibp41? >6 -  |i*y
L i ne  2 i s concer ned w i t h  t h e  second m o t i f  o f  t h e  a t l a l  , 
g r e e t i n g  t h e  d i y a r :
oibe? ptysi n?rz:i d*o 
W  Vtf? p ro
In t h i s  l i n e  t he  poet  expr e sses  not  on l y  h i s  own g r e e t i n g  
but  a l s o  t h a t  o f  h i s  p e o p l e ,  t hus i m i t a t i n g  t he  J a h i l i
p o e t ,  in t h a t  he asks hi s  f r i e n d s  t o j o i n  him and share  in
h i s  weepi ng ove r  t he  a t l a l .  L i ne  3 is ve r y  f o r m a l ,  usi ng
t he  s t a n d a r d  image of  t he  poet  in a mood of  g r i e f  and
y e a r n i n g ,  weepi ng over  t h e  a t l a l .  The poet  compl i es  wi t h  
a t l a l  t r a d i t i o n  by compar i ng h i s  t e a r s  t o t h e  dew:
inl3 rnt<Jp “vpfcj talVtpi 
“ J H 1? 1°?)!
L i ne  4 emphasi zes t he  mood o f  g r i e f  and y e a r n i n g  w i t h  ano t he r  
a n o t h e r  image drawn f rom t h e  B i b l e  ( Mi cah.  1 : 8 ;  Ps.  126 : 1 ;  
and Gen. 3 : 1 2 7 ) .
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Thi s  c o n t r a s t s  t he  image o f  t he  sad p r e s e n t  ( t h e  r u i ns  
or  a t l a l  of  t h e  Hol y  C i t y )  and t he  happy dream of  t he  f u t u r e  
when t h e  c a p t i v e s  r e t u r n .  I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  not e  t h a t  
t he  image o f  t he  al; I a 1 in t h e  J a h i l i  p o e t r y  was al ways a 
c o n t r a s t  between t he  sad p r e s e n t  and t h e  happy p a s t .  Her e ,  
however ,  we see Judah h a - L e v i  s k i l f u l l y  us i ng  t h i s  m o t i f  and 
addi ng a dream of  t h e  f u t u r e .
In t he  f o l l o w i n g  passage ( l i n e s  5 - 1 8 ) ,  t he  poet  
i n t r o d u c e s  f u r t h e r  a t l a l  m o t i f s .
J us t  as t h e  J a h i l i  poet s  would d e s c r i b e  t h e  d i y a r  and 
d e s i g n a t e  i t s  s i t e ,  so h a - L e v i ,  f o l l o w i n g  h i s  m a s t e r s ,  
d e s c r i b e s  t h e  d i y a r  o f  Je r us a l e m and d e s i g n a t e s  i t s  s i t e ,  
e x p r e s s i n g  a l s o  h i s  l ove  and y e a r n i n g  f o r  t h e  Hol y  p l a c e s .  
I t s  q u a l i t i e s  a r e  evoked a t  l e n g t h  w i t h  a l y r i c a l  f e e l i n g  
whi ch i m a g i n a t i v e l y  t r a n s p l a n t s  t he  poe t  t o  p l a c e s  of  f o r me r  
r e v e l a t i o n ,  pr ophecy and monarchy,  e . g .  l i n e s  5 - 6 ,  9 - 1 0 :
nor? -ito? Vfcrn'aV 5
nptp nptfn  Dt? 6
pntf’ny?) b\cb runy




I n l i n e  13 he ment i ons  h i s  paus i ng  a t  t h e  g r a v e s  of  h i s  
f o r e f a t h e r s ,  which compl i es  w i t h  t h e  a t l a l  m o t i f :
'DS(J nlTjR 'Vy H9V?-’?
DDln
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I n l i n e s  1 4 - 1 8 ,  a g a i n ,  t he  poet  d e s i g n a t e s  t he  s i t e  of  the  
Hol y  p l a c e s ,  e x p r e s s i n g  h i s  y e a r n i n g  and l o v e  f o r  them,  e . g .
L 1 n e 14 T W ?
;T W ^ # . n991nW Y lV  
L i n e  18
Y,T1Q piD ^  T3
The r e m i n i s c e n c e  of  t he  pas t  forms t h e  h e a r t  o f  a t l a l  p o e t r y ,  
where a l l  poe t s  pause a t  t he  d i y a r ,  r e c a l l i n g  t he  happy t i mes  
of  t he  p a s t ,  and f e e l i n g  sad on account  o f  t h e s e  memor i es.
Ha - L e v i  employs t h i s  m o t i f  in t he  same sense in l i n e  
23 ,  where he remembers t he  pas t  g l o r y  o f  h i s  pe o p l e :
"!«} r^iDn nntfx n n^x rnsjx ny 
^ “]DKrn« nxoijij n3
I n l i n e s  19 - 28  he moves on t o  t h e  r i t h a *1 t heme,  
l a me n t i n g  h i s  f a t e  and e x p r e s s i n g  h i s  deep g r i e f  a t  see i ng  
t he  Jewi sh peop l e  s c a t t e r e d  a l l  over  t h e  w o r l d ,  and 
bemoaning t he  d e s t r u c t i o n  o f  t h e  Hol y  C i t y  o f  J e r u s a l e m.
In l i n e  19,  t h e  poet  employs t he  s t a n d a r d  d e v i c e  of  b l ami ng  
f a t e  f o r  m i s f o r t u n e , r a t h e r  t han  God, and f o r  t h e  d e s t r u c t ­
i on of  h i s  b e l o v e d ‘ s h a b i t a t :
1?pT npxi *nn -ixd nx 
nx nxpp ynxri V?n
I n l i n e  22 ,  he c ompl i es  w i t h  t h e  A r a b i c  t r a d i t i o n  by 
a d d r e s s i n g  t h e  cup o f  so r r o w,  and compar i ng h i m s e l f  in a 
mood o f  g r i e f  and y e a r n i n g  t o  a dr unken man:
1 ^ 3 dud tax'? Dprn Dl3 
■ "^yhpp ’pDJi '^99 w*?9
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Judah h a - L e v i ,  l i k e  Ibn Hamdis,  was c o n s t r a i n e d  by t he  
t r a d i t i o n a l  t e c h n i q u e s  of  t h e  r i t h a '  g e n r e ,  which r e l i e s  
o f t e n  on p a r a l l e l i s m  and a n t i t h e s i s  t o  s e r v e  t h e  t h e ma t i c  
pur pose of  t h e  poem, t h a t  o f  c o n t r a s t i n g  a happy image of  
t h e  pas t  an'd an u n p l e a s a n t  s t a t e  in t h e  p r e s e n t ,  e . g . :
njgw nu? mnt^ Vby rny*; ^  20
U’V1? ptno 'it) d1» i 1hd to 2 1
T T f?1W  >JP? ntrm
A n ot h e r  exampl e can be seen in l i n e  25 ,  a c o n t r a s t i n g  image 
of  r e j o i c i n g  and weep i ng ,  w e l l - b e i n g  and r u i n :
on.
The poe t  beg i ns  l i n e  24 w i t h  an a p o s t r o p he  t o  Z i o n ,  usi ng  
t he  s t a n d a r d  image of  a d d r e s s i n g  a b e l ove d  i n A r a b i c  p o e t r y
ntfpn im rnrw /'D^ nV-'prp 
-TjnDn nis?} ntfj?3 “qni ,tkq
Li ne  27 i s  f o r m a l i s e d  and t h e  poet  r e p e a t s  what  he sa i d  a t  
t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  t he  poem:
njsrin] 61 ntt)^  - l^on »Tjy
nyrn1? "igo
Here a g a i n ,  t he  A r a b i c  i n f l u e n c e  i s v e r y  e v i d e n t ,  where ha-  
Lev i  conforms t o  t he  A r a b i c  t r a d i t i o n  when t h e  J a h i l i  poet  
would show h i s  p r i d e  in h i s  t r i b e  and h i s  p e o p l e .  Ha - Lev i  
dev o t e s  t h e  l a s t  p a r t  of  t h e  poem t o  t he  gen r e  o f  f a k h r , 
whi ch i s  t he  f a v o u r i t e  theme of  t h e  Arab p o e t . ^  He shows 
hi s  p r i d e  i n the g l o r i o u s  pa s t  o f  J e r u s a l e m and boast s  of
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t h e  Jewi sh p r o p h e t s ,  t he  r e l i g i o u s  t r i b e  o f  t h e  L e v i t e s  and 
t h e  H o l i n e s s  o f  J e r u s a l e m.  Then he expr e sses  h i s  hope and 
a s p i r a t i o n  f o r  r e de mpt i on :
d xi  ,n*7T3 ^ i:n T n  o n n s i 29
-'2} t  *?*o ^ n ^ 'p  ID T  "D 30
-V p x n n fc ^ p p  31
,^ *14: n iT  n i l 1? ,o W j>  ^ o n
A l l  t h e s e  exampl es p r o v e ,  in my v i e w,  t h a t  t h e r e  was 
heavy b o r r owi ng  on t he  p a r t  o f  Judah h a - L e v i ,  ma i n l y  f rom 
t he  p o e t r y  o f  t h e  J a h i l i y y a .  He may have seen t h e  a t l a l  
p o e t r y  as a symbol  of  t he  r u i n s  and d e s t r u c t i o n  o f  t he  Hol y  
C i t y  o f  J e r u s a l e m ,  l i k e  t he  J a h i l i  p o e t ,  when he found in 
a t l a l  p o e t r y  an o u t l e t  f o r  e x p r e s s i n g  h i s  f e e l i n g s  and 
y e a r n i n g  f o r  h i s  l o s t  l ove  and abandoned homel and.
Both p o e t s ,  t he  J a h i l i  and t he  Hebrew,  l ooked f o r  peace  
and a s e t t l e d  l i f e ,  t h r ough  t h e  a t l a l . Thus,  h a - L e v i  was 
h i g h l y  i n f l u e n c e d  not  o n l y  by A r a b i c  c u l t u r e  but  a l s o  by
t he  n a t u r e  o f  t he  l i f e  o f  t h e  J a h i l i  p o e t s .
The e v i d e n c e  assembl ed above makes i t  p o s s i b l e  t o  
a s s e r t  t h a t  h a - L e v i ' s  poem i s a good exampl e  o f  t h e  Hebrew 
a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  t he  A r a b i c  q a s i d a  scheme in t h e  use of  
genr es  in t h e  o r d e r  o f  t he  A r a b i c  t r a d i t i o n ,  b e g i n n i n g  wi t h  
t h e  a t l a l ,  t hen  s h i f t i n g  t o  t h e  r i t h a 1 t heme,  and endi ng  
hi s  poem w i t h  t h e  f o r m a l i z e d  t heme,  t h e  f a k h r .
The nex t  s e c t i o n  o f  t h i s  s t udy  w i l l  exami ne t he  f or ma l
s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  poem and i t s  l i n g u i s t i c  f e a t u r e s ,  t o  see
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how much h a - L e v i  was i n f l u e n c e d  by A r a b i c  p o e t r y  and how 
s k i l f u l l y  he empl oyed t h e  A r a b i c  t e c h n i q u e s .
3.  S t r u c t u r e
I t  seems ne c e s s a r y  b e f o r e  we exami ne t h e  p o e t i c  
s t r u c t u r e  of  h a - L e v i ' s  poem, t o  sur vey  t he  e a r l i e r  d e v e l o p ­
ment  o f  p o s t - B i b l i c a l  Hebrew p o e t r y  f rom t h e  Ta l mudi c  
p e r i o d  t o  t he  B a b y l o n i a n  s c h o o l s .  In t h e  Ta l mudi c  age,
Hebrew p o e t r y  was composed t o  g i v e  e x p r e s s i o n  t o  wor sh i p  
and showed a wi de v a r i e t y  of  f orms such as:  t he  Be r a c h o t ,
t h e  Hosha^not  and t h e  M i d d o t .  One of  t h e  e a r l y  f orms of  
p o e t r y  in t h e  Ta l mudi c  age c o n s i s t s  of  s e r i e s  o f  s t r ophes  
w i t h  t he  r e c u r r i n g  t er ms ma and a f . ^  The a l p h a b e t i c  
a c r o s t i c  was used by t he  anonymous composer  who f l o u r i s h e d  
bet ween t he  Ta l mudi c  age and t h e  poet  Jose b.  Jose b.  Jose,  
who was one of  t h e  f i r s t  poet s  o f  t he  new age ,  a l ong wi t h  
two o t h e r  P a l e s t i n i a n  p o e t s ,  Yannai  and Q a l i r .  The p o e t r y  
of  t h e  new age showed some t r a c e s  o f  t he  e a r l i e r  c r e a t i v i t y .  
The poet s  s i gned t h e i r  names and o c c a s i o n a l l y  even t h e i r  
p l a c e s  o f  o r i g i n  in t h e  a c r o s t i c ,  and began t o  f o l l o w  
c o n s i s t e n t  rhyme p a t t e r n s . ^  The B a b y l o n i a n  school  
f l o u r i s h e d  w i t h  t he  r i s e  o f  Saad i a  Gaon ( 8 8 2 - 9 4 2 )  who was 
t he  f i r s t  t o  use themes of  p h i l o s o p h y  and t h e o l o g y  as 
s u b j e c t  m a t t e r  in Hebrew p o e t r y .
Thus,  t h e  a d a p t a t i o n  o f  t h e  Hebrew l anguage  t o  t he  Ar ab i c  
use of  quant  i t  i ve met r e  and monorhyme had a r e m a r k a b l e  e f f e c t  on
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Hebrew p o e t r y .  The p r o f e s s i o n a  1 Jewi sh p oe t s  empl oy i ng  the  
A r a b i c  f orms and p r i n c i p l e s  o f  m e t r e ,  had f o r  t h e  f i r s t  t i me  a 
f ramewor k  on whi ch t o  c o n s t r u c t  t h e i r  p o e t i c s . I t  can be 
sa i d  t h a t  An d a l u s i a n  Hebrew p o e t r y  i s  c 1o s e r  t o  A r a b i c  p oe t r y  
t han t o  Bib 1 i ca  1 p o e t r y ,  not  o n l y  in f or m but  a 1 so in c o n t e n t . ^ 1 ^
( a ) Met r e
An d a l u s i a n  Hebrew p o e t r y  was based on a q u a n t i t i v e  
p r i n c i p l e  in which two e l e me n t s  f o r mi n g  a Hebrew s y l l a b l e ,  
t he  t e n u ca (movement )  = ( — ) y a t e d  ( p e g )  = ( v ) or  sheva  
mo b i l e  and i t s  h a t a f  d e r i v a t i o n s ,  were used i n a r i c h
_ ! J_____
v a r i e t y  of  m e t r i c  c o m b i n a t i o n s .  The l ong poem was c a l l e d  
qa s i d a  ( s h i r a h ) ,  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  l i n e s ,  c a l l e d  b a y i t , each 
l i n e  be i ng d i v i d e d  i n t o  two m e t r i c a l l y  e q u i v a l e n t  h emi ­
s t i c h e s ,  t he  darb ( d e l e t )  and t h e  carITd ( s o g e r ) ^  ^  .
However ,  t h e r e  were a bo ut  f o u r t e e n  t y p e s  o f  A r a b i c  
m e t r i c a l  s t r u c t u r e  a p p l i e d  t o  Hebrew p o e t r y ,  i n c l u d i n g :
t a w i 1 , m a d i d , b a s i t , k a m i 1 , s a r i c , w a f i r , h a j a z  , 
khaf  i f , m u t a q a r i b , kame1 , munsar i  h , muj t a t h  , 
mut a d a r i  k and r a j  az ^  4 ^ .
The me t r e  o f  h a - L e v i ' s  poem i s  b a s i t ,  i n Hebrew c a l l e d  
m i t p a s h e t , one of  t h e  most  common me t r e s  i n  A r a b i c  as we l l  
as Hebrew p o e t r y .  The f o l l o w i n g  i s  t h e  p a t t e r n  o f  the
b a s i t  w i t h  i t s  two b a s i c  f e e t  whi ch a l t e r n a t e  as f o l l o w s :
   V  V   W*  __L/_ — V  — t/ _ — U--------
Jv fl? , ip./om f - in  / j  .TTfPS oi'?E7’1?x©i/N’?n ,p*s
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Here a g a i n ,  t h e  q u e s t i o n  may be asked,  shoul d t h e  met r e  of  
t he  poem be a p p r o p r i a t e  t o  i t s  theme? I n o t h e r  words,  is
t h e r e  a l i n k  bet ween t he  met r e  b a s i t  and t h e  n o s t a l g i c  theme
of  h a - L e v i ' s  poem? The s t udy  shows t h a t  t h e  mood of  t he
poem se t s  a t one  o f  n o s t a l g i a  and a t t a c h m e n t  t o  Z i o n ,  which
s t i m u l a t e d  h a - L e v i ,  l i k e l b n  Hamdis,  t o  use a met r e  w i t h  long
s y l l a b l e s  such as b a s i t  t o  e n a b l e  him t o  pour  out  h i s  emot i ons
and l a m e n t a t i o n s .
( b)  Rhyme
Ac cor d i ng  t o  t he  A r a b i c  t r a d i t i o n ,  me t r e  and rhyme,  as 
ment i oned a b o v e , a r e  t he  main c r i t e r i a  o f  t h e  p o e t r y .  They 
make up t h e  b a s i c  f o r ma l  f e a t u r e s  of  t h e  poem,  which shoul d  
be c a r e f u l l y  rhymed and have one unchangeabl e  rhyme t h r o u g h ­
o u t . ^ ^
In h i s  poem, u n l i k e  Ibn Hamdis,  Judah h a - L e v i  uses 
q a f i y a  muqayyada: r a y i j j i i . He conforms t o  t h e  s t r i c t  r u l e s
of  rhyme t e c h n i q u e s  l a i d  down by Arab c r i t i c s .  He
adher es  t h r o u g h o u t  t he  poem not  on l y  t o  t h e  rhyme l e t t e r  k_h 
but  a l s o  t o  t he  p r e c e d i n g  l e t t e r  _r and vowel  x l *
Mo r e o v e r ,  j u s t  as t he  Arabs empl oyed t h e  t e c h n i q u e  of  
t  a s r  i c in t h e i r  q a s i d a s , a g a i n  l i k e  I bn Hamdi s,  h a - L e v i  uses 
t h i s  t e c h n i q u e  in t h e  poem.
A p h o n o l o g i c a l  a n a l y s i s  shows t h a t  t h e  rhyme l e t t e r  
occur s  89 t i me s  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  poem a l ong w i t h  t h e  sound r ,
which i s a p a r t  o f  t he  rhyme s t r u c t u r e .  T h i s  occur s  118 
t i m e s ,  which e x h i b i t s  t he  p o e t ' s  s k i l f u l  use o f  t he  A r a b i c  
p o e t i c  t e c h n i q u e ,  not  o n l y  t h r ough  t h e  f r e q u e n c y  o f  t he  
rhyme l e t t e r ,  but  a l s o  t h r o u g h  i n t r o d u c i n g  t h e  rhyme o f t e n  
i n t he  mi d d l e  o f  t h e  l i n e  w i t h  a s y l l a b l e  or  a s t r u c t u r a l  
f i g u r e  such as par anomasi a  and a n t i t h e s i s  ( s e e  be l ow,  p.  316 ) .
The f o l l o w i n g  t a b l e  c o n t a i n s  a l i s t  o f  t h e  words used 
by t he  poet  t o  i n t r o d u c e  t he  rhyme of  t h e  poem:
The rhyme The introducing words
4
6 rrn yc p m  •nyw
7 I P T ’ k d □ •om a, mo , rpiKD
8 s P T T O inas
9 □•HDspanK
10 fpT>S ^ n r i
1 1 rpirna
12 rr- is y
13 jT, "Dp J T lT lp
14 n ’ W nDainz?K,"nD7K
15 rp “na j p t ’ kd
16 ."pin 3 rp is y ^ rT K
18 rpTTn ■>lin 13DC7
19 i r n ’ TS •>113
20 r p - p s a D, 3 17Dn




The st udy a l s o  shows t h a t  t he  rhyme a s s o c i a t e s  o t h e r  
s y l l a b l e s  o f  t he  poem, p a r t i c u l a r l y  t he  c l o sed  s y l l a b l e  
which occur s  f r e q u e n t l y  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  l i n e s ,  e . g .
3 0 2 8 1 0 j p n n ! ?
3 2 2 9 1 2 i V a n N
3 4 ; p v n n 3 0
i p n * B > n 1 5
3 0 1 8
The f r e q u e n c y  and d i s t r i b u t i o n  of  t h e  rhyme l e t t e r  
al ong w i t h  a l l  words endi ng w i t h  t he  sound k h , ar e  as f o l l o w s
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THE SOUND KH
m y rpmoN - 1
•nny _ -  -  -  - - 2
>*i in _ _ - 3
>i>ty5 - Tin i ne; - -  -  rim sy - 4
•?‘n  no - - - 5
■nyw _ r p m m  pt? - - 6
■>i >no -  - -  p lK O  - - 7
>i>nn - Tiomyn^ - 8
> V X l - _ - - - - - - - 9
rp tn 5 - - - - - - 10
■>ini - - - - - - - 1 1
* ia y - IN -  J^IN - - 12
■nip _ - - - - - - 1 3
n n y -  n*tv -  t>2\i -  rit>oim t p y n - 1 4
•>‘n m C P I’ NO - - - - - - - 1 5
n m riioy - -  -  jlSHN - - 1 6
>111 _ - - 1 7
m n -  -  r p i 1 1 D ~ *1211 IN - 1 8
_ -  -  rp^tyNi - 1 9
m n D - -  t?DN -  -  rpN 20
nty;i - - - - -  Tj'JN - 21
>*11100 _ - - - - - - 22
noiy -  -  -  - finon - - 2 3
n i n -  rp i - - - - - - - 2 4
•>*1112; - tp rm  rinioou; - ;|m 5 U^ - 2 5
nyei nDj - ;“pA2) - _ 2 6
inie> -  -  - -  rp ion -
2 7
n o n - Tl *> >^ 1 i!;n - 2 8
>11N1 .*pon5  - -  f i m y n  - - 2 9
nun ,*PT>5 -  -  fl>N >3 2 ) -  -  rprpwn - - 30
>1T 2) -  rjjon -  m i 5 oo -  - - 3 1
n ^ n i rpnt?N rjiN 3 2
nnu> n iiK -  -  -  - - 3 3
n w -  ;13H!0 jinn -  -  r p in n  - 3 4
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I t  cou l d  be sa i d  t h a t  h a - L e v i  uses q a f i y a  muqayyada in 
t he  poem " Z i o n i d e "  because i t  i s  a p p r o p r i a t e  t o  t h e  Hebrew 
gr amma t i c a l  p r i n c i p l e .  In a d d i t i o n ,  he may have w r i t t e n  h i s  
poem f o r  a mel odi ous  purpose as was p o p u l a r  in Abbasi d p o e t r y  
p o e t r y ,  in o r d e r  t o  have a wi de appea l -
The f o l l o w i n g  di agr am i l l u s t r a t e s  t he  rhyme s t r u c t u r e  
and i t s  components as f o l l o w s :
1.  a I - r a w i y , t he  rhyme l e t t e r  on which t h e  poem
i s based,  and which must not  be changed  
f rom t he  f i r s t  l i n e  t o  t he  l a s t ;
2 * a l - r i d f , one of  t he  weak l e t t e r s  which shoul d  
pr ecede  t he  rhyme l e t t e r  when t h e  
rhyme i s q"af iya muqayyada;
3.  a 1- h a d h w . t he  vowel  o f  t he  l e t t e r  p r e c e d i n g  
a l - r i d f .
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( c ) Phono 1ogy
A p h o n o l o g i c a l  a n a l y s i s  of  t he  most  f r e q u e n t  sounds in 
t he  poem r e v e a l s  t h a t  h a - L e v i ,  l i k e  I bn Hamdi s,  makes 
e x t e n s i v e  use of  c o n t i n u a n t  sounds,  n o t a b l y  JcJh, _r, J_, s h , 
e t c .  The p r o n u n c i a t i o n  o f  c o n t i n u a n t  sounds i n v o l v e s  a 
c o n t i n u o u s  f l o w  of  a i r .  Th i s  f a c t , as a 1 r eady  suggest ed wi t h  
r e f e r e n c e  t o  I bn Hamdi s,  he l ps  t h e  poe t  pour  out  h i s  
emot i ons  f r e e l y .
The same f u n c t i o n a l  v a l u e  can be a t t r i b u t e d  t o  t he  
f r e q u e n t  use of  c o n t i n u a n t  sounds by h a - L e v i ,  g i v e n  t h a t  
both poems have more or  l ess  t h e  same t h e m a t i c  c o n t e n t ,  
namel y t he  l a me n t i n g  of  a l o s t  l a n d .  The rhyme sound,  f o r  
e xa mpl e ,  whi ch i s  u s u a l l y  t he  p i v o t  sound in t he  poem, is 
k h , a f r i c a t i v e ,  j u s t  l i k e  _s in I bn Hamdi s ' s  poem. Thi s  
sound occur s  89 t i m e s .  Ot her  f r e q u e n t  sounds w i t h  s i m i l a r  
p r o p e r t i e s  i n c l u d e :  _r, 118 t i m e s ;  J_, 99 t i m e s ;  s_h, 70
t i m e s .  The f o l l o w i n g  t a b l e s  e x h i b i t  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of  
each of  t h e  a b o v e - me n t i o n e d  sounds in d e t a i l :
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THE SOUND R
-  w i n p m  on -  - 1
y - -  o n p i p irn -  notoi 2
*1 -  onnb -  l im n -  *T»ON 3
*11 AO - - - - - - - 4
*10 - - - - - - - - 5
0 -  ny o  - ti*m i> m  - - - - - 6
NO n o i jiiin o  - 7
no -  -  -  n n *10 N -  OnON 8
oa _ - 9
-  -  - *10N -  - ' 10
o nno^ - p m N i -  -  -  - 1 1
y _ -  OSINl *1^ *1N -  -  -  - 12
*? n o o  -  in o n o  - nnop - 13
y *in - n ^ o m  m y ’ 3 w * 14
oi HmNO “ 0> i1N - - *ioN*inn m  onoyn n 15
a inoy - i n  -  *1001 pif*lK n iN  - 16
*7 -  io n  -  n io n DOV - 17
n m n  -  io n  fpo 1*10 “ -  *10N JIAION 18
T A VOno - >*1T A *1NQ - 19
00 20
A ■>*1A0 D m i y  HN*1N -  *11 NO 21
*100 *ioo n n  -  -  - 22
-  -  “ *10 0TN1 -  -  -  n*10TN 23
n -  nop  a neipn - 24
0 -  -  -  - -  -  -  — 25
0 -  *100 26
A -  n o lito n n i * * -  *ion -  m y 27
n -  -  - — -  — 28
N1 •_ _ p io iy n  o 'noi oyjo 29
1 _ - - - - - - 30
A m i  m! >  - 31
sno o*ip* ina* n 0Nl -  -  - 32
nui - tlN m  “ -  m?N 33






-  - -  o iin^  >!?Nu>n Ni?n - 1
-  ion -  -  - d iio  - 2
-  by d im b - i?DD -  dii>un 3
.*pi»e^ - d*ii>n* -  -  -  noni? 4
-  t>D*1 dOhn!?*i -  iwoDi?i bt< no!? o!> 5
-  bynb - - lb - 6
-  -  -  *oi? - 7
- b y  - D*?ni?N - -  pon»ni? ’ toAi? - 8
- ->by ~ -  r o i io  - 9
-  JlHini? D>ni>N i ^aa _ 10
- f^b nm i> - -  -  -  >5 -  - 1 1
- -  -?t?y o n 5  box 12
-  -  fby - - tby - 13
- b n  - |ny i?An -  - 14
-  Dii?nA -  _ 15
_ _ _ ~ — _ 16
_ -  -  -  - ">by - -  fito *»u d - 17
_ _ _ _ _ _ 18
-  bbn -  rpioNi - 19
- d*oion - -  -  -  1?dN>!? -  - 20
_ -  -  -  - -  ?:pyi> - - - - - - 21
-  "ibod ANio - - - - - - - 22
-  ro^riN - -  -  ni?MK - 23
_ _ _ - _ -  -  -  nb>io - 24
by - - by -  pmi?wi7 - 25
- - _ 26
-  Kin ny:ni> - -  l iu  - 27
-  nntfin  mi?yi> -  ;V!?1UO - 2 8
-  .Van!? dlon -  d in o  - 29
-  ^•yb - b^ - -  t>Ki -  -  -  bti 30
- *mi> d!nyi> - i^twn n*o!?nn io  b>bD *»i - 31
_ -  jVn^K denn!? - 32
-  .vby - nii>y -  -  -  - 33
>i>N - rbybi -  - MKib 34
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THE SOUND SH
{*P“i*>e/5 -  -  finmisr n^e;
j*pnye> druy >nye/ -
-  wrn
-  - flDlDd -
-  1:10*
-  om n 
-  noninew i
-  new nnniy -
-  1330 new -
rpneo -
-  -
n>*idw -  
«
-  n i wo j  in e ip j -  
sT>nnei -  -  jim aaiy
,*pnye/- -  -  ePN
-  inDw -
rpnen- -
-  1 1 *> *1 -  
jpinuf -
n^ ivyn -
-  Dl5e>5 >t>Nun -  
Ol5e> -
-  tn 5en
-  n j:m  m o is n  oe;
new -  ;*iDne>n5 ^eJDji? -
*ie?N -  odiiyd -
-  ewi -  -  -
->W oe> new-
-  nidiyj
-  * u;qd5
new -
rpt>ewi «1
-  m new i -
-  -  nnew -
>nu>pn - - - - - -
-  rin i5e>5 -  
onnne>ni -  d>dnu> •ow -  
-  -  new -









































( d ) Mor phol ogy
I t  i s  one of  t he  pr omi nent  aspec t s  o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  poem 
t h a t  t he  m o r p h o l o g i c a l  s t r u c t u r e  of  wor ds,  whe t her  t hey are  
nouns,  ver bs  or  p a r t i c i p l e s ,  i s ver y  r e v e a l i n g  of  t he  
o v e r a l l  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t he  poem and t he  v a r i o u s  axes of  
o p p o s i t i o n  on which i t  o p e r a t e s .
To s t a r t  w i t h ,  t he  f a c t  t h a t  t he  rhyme l e t t e r  i s a
pr onomi na l  bound morpheme which in a l l  cases r e f e r s  t o  Zi on  
e s t a b l i s h e s  f rom an e a r l y  s t age  t he  main a x i s  of  t h e  poem 
which r e l a t e s  Z i o n ,  t he  a dd r e s s e e ,  and t he  p o e t ,  t he  
a d d r e s s e r .  The bound morpheme _kh_ i s a second person  
s i n g u l a r  p o s s e s s i v e  pronoun j u s t  l i k e  y ou r  in E n g l i s h .  
However ,  w h i l e  your  i s a f r e e  morpheme,  in t he  sense t h a t  i t  
can st and on i t s  own as a mean i ng f u l  u n i t ,  kjn i s a bound 
morpheme t h a t  has t o  be a t t a c h e d  ( bound)  t o  a n o t h e r  
morpheme.  The m o r p h o l o g i c a l  dependence of  k_h r e f l e c t s  t he  
dependence of  Z i on on t he  pr esence  of  Jews.  Z i on  can onl y  
have a me a n i n g f u l  e x i s t e n c e  i f  a l l  t he  Jews of  t he  wor l d  
can have easy access t o i t .  The o b l i g a t o r y  mo r p h o l o g i c a l  
a t t a c h m e n t  of  k_h r e f l e c t s  t h e  h i s t o r i c a l  and s p i r i t u a l
a t t a c h me n t  of  Z i on t o  t he  Jews.
The i s o l a t i o n  of  Z i on i s br ought  i n t o  f ocus  in t he  
f i r s t  two l i n e s  by t he  use of  t he  p l u r a l  form t o  r e f e r  to  
t he  Jews,  as opposed t o  t h e  s i n g u l a r  form t o  r e f e r  t o  Z i o n .  
The poet  i d e n t i f i e s  h i m s e l f  w i t h  a l l  Jews a l l  over  t he  
w o r l d ,  t hus  i mp l y i n g  t h a t  h i s  y e a r n i n g ,  ex p r e s s e d  in t he  
f o l l o w i n g  l i n e s  by an e x p l i c i t  use o f  f i r s t  per son s i n g u l a r  
f o r ms ,  i s i n f a c t  t he  y e a r n i n g  o f  a s u b s t a n t i a l  group of
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i l l - f a t e d  Jews s c a t t e r e d  t h r o u g h o u t  t he  w o r l d .  At  t he same 
t i m e ,  t he  use of  t he  f i r s t  person s i n g u l a r  f orms in l i n e s  
3 - 2 3  conveys t o  some e x t e n t  a f e e l i n g  of  i s o l a t i o n  on t he  
p a r t  of  t h e  p o e t ,  away f rom t h e  be l oved Z i o n .  The gen er a l  
f e e l i n g  t h a t  emerges seems t o  be t h a t  s e p a r a t e d  f rom each 
o t h e r ,  both Z i on and t he  Jews,  e i t h e r  i n d i v i d u a l l y  or  
c o l l e c t i v e l y ,  l ead i n c o mp l e t e  l i v e s .  A r e l a t i o n s h i p  of  
c o m p l e m e n t a r i t y ,  hence dependence,  between Z i on and t he  Jews 
i s t h e r e f o r e  s t r e s s e d  f u r t h e r .
The d i s t r i b u t i o n  and f r e q u e n c y  of  t he  pronouns t h r o u g h ­
out  t he  poem a l l o w  us to f o l l o w  t he  deve l opment  o f  t he  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  between s i n g u l a r  and p l u r a l ,  f i r s t  person and 
second person as w e l l  as t h i r d  per son.  The f o l l o w i n g  t a b l e s  
show t h i s  d i s t r i b u t i o n :
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THE FIRST PERSON PRONOUN
- — — -  - -  -  -  - 1
2£_
3
- -  '»35\ - cn^nK -  -  ■> 3K - 4
- - -  -  _ -  _ •>& 5
- -  -  -  - - - - - - 6
— -  -  - -  *>37K - 7
- -  -  -  - -  -  m’WD3x? 77DK 8
- 9
-  — _ — -  ’533rP  - 10
— -  m>22'? -  T»3K -  P ^ m s T  -  ■»’? 1 1
— -  r p i m n  - -  n m o  -  -  *>erO? 'pdk 12
- -  D D in TO i *>mDlC -  -  *57D7D -  - 13
-  — 7D7KT -  -  10 7 K 14
-  -  -  . 15
— — -  -  - - - - - - - 16
- -  -  -  — -  - 17
— -  _  -  - - - - - - - - 18
-  DpK3 -  -  r p ’TOKl T3K 19
- -  _  — _ nrriK -  -  -  ^  -  - 20
-  - -  ■>dd -  *, 3*>y1? -  -  -  - .  -  - 21
- ■>^031 ’ VOD - - — — — — - - 22
-  - h s d k i  -  i d TK1 -  nntfK -  n iD TK  - 23
- — — — - - - - - - - 24
— -  -  -  - -  -  - 25
- -  -  — - -  -  -  -  - 26
- -  -  -  - - - - - - 27
- -  -  — -  - 28
— — -  - -  -  -  - 29
- 30
- -  -  _  - - - - - - - 31
— -  _  - -  -  -  -  - 32
- -  -  - -  -  -  -  - 33
— — — — — -  -  -  — — 34
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THE SECOND PERSON PRONOUN
rp T T 7 — — — w P*>"POK -  *’ 1?K^n -  p-»3| 1
n*»137 - -  -  -  - 2
i m n 3
— - T im  3n? - -  p m  37 - 4
m n c ? 5
P " O T -  - -  - r p x p m  "i1? 6
P'n *»K o - -  - p m x a  - 7
TT’ m r o — - -  , - -  psn w n 1? - 8
P ^m D Jt -  - -  - -  nKT -  m 9
D n * > :n T pT n1? 10
p i r n -  - — - — — — — 1 1
p l D ? -  - -  r 3 DK -  pSDK - 12
P " lD p — — 13
r “D 7 — - -  v * -  *?JG- p ’PDTDT p i y ’ D - 14
.1 m o i 7 p “PKD -  - -  — — -  — — - 15
r p i n j -  - TpS7 -  « -  pS"IK - 16
n m -  - — — -  -  -  p n  -  -  - 17
•
•p m n -  - -  r 3 113  -  T]31"IX - 18
p*n*>T3 l' 19
JT»T>SD -  - — — -  -  *7DK -  -  "p K 20
T>TB?3 21
rpTTDDD 22
T»TD1Z7 -  - — — -  p n s n  - 23
p - o n — — 7]DT - *>*TZ7pn -  -  -  -  ]T > 2 24
P *T D tf- o '5d d t  r im o O T  - -  p m ^ 1? - 25
p  "17127 F1D3 - p"T33 -  ’’ Dtf - 26
P "1 "U TPD127 - -  - -  p 3 TDH - 27
T>non - — — T p ^ lt fD  -i' 28
P ")T K T ^ n r i 1? - r p D i ^ n  - 29
p i r n - -  T»K 0  3 -  -  TprPCHD - 30
P "1 T 3 -  - -  *j3Dn -  m D t o  - 31
r p  i s r a - -  - TPifPX -  "]TX 32
pnm z? - • T1TW - - - - - 33
n •’ "1173 -  -  rpiG?D p nn o r a  -  p-n*>nD - 34
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THE THIRD PERSON PRONOUN
-  -  om - - - - - -
ormt? - p y m -  -
-  nnD
ham -  -  -  ~ -  
mn -
-
- -  *>3 3 m
- - - - -
-  nt2>m
- - - - -  o y j’ 
T3A3 -
-  -  -  -  55n 
-  -  -  inno** -  -  -  -  -  m m
-  in 5q
-  t t t f -  -
“ IIDpJ -
on
-  im pan -
mDw - •nTanm i 5a -
m m  ti^Dn d5tad -  -  -
-  ‘lm tm i n ip ’ ‘inm
-  m m  —
-  -  -  -  m ^ n n  mim
■ -  -  -  -  .piN




































Anot her  p r omi nent  m o r p h o l o g i c a l  a s p e c t  i s  t he  f r e q u e n t  
use o f  t he  i m p e r f e c t  f orm as w e l l  as o t h e r  d e r i v e d  forms  
convey i ng t he  p r e s e n t  or  t h e  ( n e a r )  f u t u r e .  S t a r t i n g  f rom 
l i n e  3 t he  poet  i n d u l g e s  in a s e r i e s  of  d e s c r i p t i o n s  of  what  
he would do once u n i t e d  w i t h  h i s  l o n g e d - f o r  Z i o n .  In doing
t h i s ,  he makes use of  l i n g u i s t i c  f orms whi ch convey t he
( n e a r )  f u t u r e  w i t h o u t  i n c l u d i n g  c o n d i t i o n a l  p a r t i c l e s .  Thi s  
t e c h n i q u e  i s e f f e c t i v e  in con vey i ng  a s t r o n g  f e e l i n g  of  
c o n f i d e n c e  and c e r t a i n t y  t h a t  t h e  t i me  of  r e u n i o n  i s not  
f a r  away.  The a x i s  o f  t i me  in t h i s  poem l ooks t owar ds  t he  
f u t u r e ,  u n l i k e  t h a t  in Ibn Hamd i s ' s  poem whi ch l ooks b ack ­
wards t o  t he  p a s t .  The op t i mi sm of  h a - L e v i  emanates f rom
a s t r ong  r e l i g i o u s  b a s i s  in t h e  f orm of  t h e  d i v i n e  promi se
t o  t he  Jews t h a t  t h e y  a r e  t o  r e t u r n  t o  t h e  pr omi sed l an d ,  
which c o n s t i t u t e s  one of  t h e  b a s i c  t e n e t s  o f  Judaism (see  
a b o v e , p . 11 6 ) .
Th i s  i s not  t o  say t h a t  t h e  pas t  in t h i s  poem does not  
p l a y  any r o l e  w h a t s o e v e r .  In f a c t ,  pa s t  e v e n t s  are i nvoked  
on many o c c a s i o n s  t o  bear  out  t h e  g l o r y  of  Z i o n .  These  
i n v o c a t i o n s  make t h e  poet  a l l  t h e  more e a g e r  t o  be r e u n i t e d  
w i t h  Z i o n ,  so t he  p a s t  i s o n l y  i m p o r t a n t  inasmuch as i t  
s t r e n g t h e n s  t he  p o e t ' s  hope f o r  a me e t i n g  i n  t he  f u t u r e .
He r e ,  I g i v e  some t a b l e s  showing t he  f r e q u e n c y  of  
verbs t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  poem:
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FREQUENCY AND DISTRIBUTION OF VERBS
F irs t  person Second person Third person
L. S. L. S. L. S. L. P.
4 D^riK 1 ■’VKZTI 5 narp 20 nnno*’
8 n r m 2 ■>KV? 10 • *»3 3IT» 29 1BT>
1 1 P ^ n iK 24 •»"lWpD 1 1 i W 5 29 rp m y * *
1 1 T»3K 26 •»3C7 20 317 ^ 33 T7pn^
1 2 ]3Tnfs 17 0?2“> 9 mw*’
12 h>TE)K 21 I T ’ 17 I*5.!
1 2 n s iK 31 n3C7*» 18 13D27
13 DDTDE7K 31 22
14 iTDOintfK 32 1 “1DTJ7"5 27
14 “ITD7ts 32 D i p *5 27 mrrc?
14 i w k 32 in n  •»
19 TJK 33 y u *>
19 DpK 33 nKi*»
20 r u n s 6 n n s
21 h k “ik 7 rp n






FREQUENCY AND DISTRUBUTI  ON 
OF VERBS THROUGHOUT THE POEM
1 -----------------------------------------------
p N tm  - 1
- - 2
- _ 3
-  -  -  -  - tni>riN - 4
- - - - - non> - 5
-  nnQ - - - - - 6
- r un - 7
- -  -  -  -  -1h5K 8
- - - - - 9
-  -  -  ib ;u -  -  -  ■ o jrp  - 10
-  V J N -  o ^ n iK i -  -  ntyy> - 1 1
■pn n i  - -  n m N i  -  -  -  5 dn 12
-  -  -  o m ti 0N1 - 13
-  nnmntyNt T tn y N i -  -  inyK 14
- - - - - - - - - - - -
15
- - - - - - - - - - - - - 16
i »n - - - - - -  Oyj  •> 17
UDW - T 5 A 5 -  -  - 18
-  -  -  -  55n -  npNi -  -  ,t >5w ni t an 19
-  in n o * ntnK -  m y * 7 2 0
-  -  -  -  HN1N -  -  -  *>rp - 21
-  -  -  t n 5d -  ^D in -  -  - 22
-  -  -  -  15 -  t n i  -  nntyN -  niDTN - 23
-  *nt?p3 - ■ntypn - - - - - 24
- -  -  -  - 25
-  -  -  -  _
_  *>5ei 26
im ty  -  -  - H T f ln m  i 5 a -  -  - 27
- — _ _ - 28
t o t * iT » 5 iy *n  - 29
— — — — — -  m * P  - 30
- -  -  -  qit>n*> i m w * 31
-  T I5W M  5*1 P ' f  in n * -  -  -  T IN 32
W 5 P  - nN*i*n y * ; m  - 33
— p* — _
L 34
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A m o r p h o l o g i c a l  a n a l y s i s  shows r e c u r r e n c e  o f  r o o t  p a t t e r n s  
as f o l l o w s :
\  5 wb
L i nes
4 , 4 , 3 4 , 2 6 ■OB7 t - )r \22v  ,ra*nz?
SKN 7 , 7 , 1 8 , 3 2
> WR 21, 33, 7 , 7 , 1 , 15 , 29 -□ ■ n ix  ,rp"iKD ,Ti"nK . t ik d> ».* . 7^ -HK
BHR 8 , 1 3 , 3 2 , 3 4 r r T ’ rD ,n n :p  , i i i d d  ,in D K
SWMM 1 3 , 1 4 , 2 5 , 1 7 HEOT ,T]m8DHZ7 ,n B 2 n im  ,0£nDZ7K
\fSpk HD ISC? , ,nsiic?n'?
\ l ‘
BR 2 , 1 4 , 1 5 □ ■ n a y n  f - o y «  ,7 P “ a ?
HZH 1 0 , 2 0 m riK  , v i n
NDD 1 1 112 ,1->2X
"STH 2 3 , 3 0 m nz? f n r m
QSR 24 TTC7P3 ,*>“W n
QRB 2 , 3 2 □ Ip** , m p
\1 R * H 21 , 3 3 , 3 4 r m i 1? .n to**  f m o K
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L i nes
GLH 10 , 2 7
RHQ 2,11 ,p * im
SMH 2 5 , 3 4 rinnDc?1?
Y SB 9 , 3 2
ZKR 23 i TOTX
QBR 13 :T " n p  , m - n p
BKH 4 , 2 5
MLK 9, 31 n i D t o  , h d t Vzd
BTR 11 ri^nnD , * n r a
CMD 1 3 , 1 4 7D7K ,*> 72573
GDL 1 5 , 2 9 t f m
HYH 1 2 , 1 7 , 2 1 ■>rp ,T > n  , n ■’ n
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{ e ) Syntax
The s y n t a c t i c  s t r u c t u r e  of  t he  sent ences  o f  t he  poem 
sheds f u r t h e r  l i g h t  on t he  t empor a l  a x i s  d i s c us s e d  in t he  
p r e v i o u s  s e c t i o n .  E a r l i e r  in t h i s  work i t  was ment i oned  
t h a t  nomi nal  s e n t e n c e s ,  t h a t  i s sen t ences  t h a t  do not  have 
a verb in t he  A r a b i c  l anguage ,  in f a c t  in a l l  S e m i t i c  
l a ngua ges ,  u s u a l l y  d e s c r i b e  event s  t h a t  t a k e  p l a c e  in t he  
p r e s e n t .  In a d d i t i o n ,  nomi nal  sen t ences  can be made t o  
r e f e r  t o  a ( n e a r )  f u t u r e  by making use o f  c e r t a i n  
p a r t i c i p i a l  f o r ms .  The f o l l o w i n g  t a b l e  e x h i b i t s  t h e  
f r e q u e n c y  and d i s t r i b u t i o n  of  t he  p a r t i c i p l e s  t h r o u g h o u t  
t h e  poem:
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THE PARTICIPLES
- - - - -
- - - -  - i nn -
_  - _ _ _ ~ ~ “






> - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - -
- - 0^ 013*1 D^NDm - D^ nnip -
- - - _ _
o>miwm - d •> okw
- - - - D^oNnni - o>i?nnori -







































I n t he  p r e s e n t  poem nomi nal  sen t ences  a r e  used wi t h  a 
degr ee  of  f r e q u e n c y  t h a t  i s  r e v e a l i n g  of  t he  a s p i r a t i o n s  of  
t he  p o e t .  Gi ven t h a t  t he  main t empor a l  a x i s  in t he  poem is 
d i r e c t e d  t owar ds t he  f u t u r e ,  t he  use of  nomi nal  sent ences  
i n s t e a d  of  v e r b a l  sent ences  i s t o  be e x p e c t e d .  The poet  
p r o j e c t s  h i m s e l f  ont o t he  f u t u r e  t o  d e s c r i b e  e v e n t s  t h a t  are  
c o n d i t i o n a l  upon h i s  r e un i on  w i t h  Z i o n ,  t h a t  i s ,  t h i n g s  he 
w i l l  do when t he  l o n g - a w a i t e d  t i me  of  meet i ng  a r r i v e s .
Anot her  i m p o r t a n t  s y n t a c t i c  aspec t  i s t h e  use of  
r h e t o r i c a l  q u e s t i o n s .  S i nce  t h r o u g h o u t  t he  poem, t he  poet  
i s  a d d r e s s i n g  Z i o n ,  t h e  t y p e  of  q u e s t i o n s  he i s l i k e l y  to  
ask a r e  t hose  which do not  r e q u i r e  answer s;  t h a t  i s t o say,  
r h e t o r i c a l  q u e s t i o n s .  Mo r e o v e r ,  r h e t o r i c a l  q u e s t i o n s  hel p  
t o  b r i n g  t o  t he  f o r e g r o u n d  t he  f e e l i n g s  o f  i s o l a t i o n  and 
empt i ness  t h a t  t h e  poet  i s s u f f e r i n g  away f rom Z i o n .  Here  
i s a l i s t  of  t h e  r h e t o r i c a l  q u e s t i o n s  in t h e  poem:
L i ne The r h e t o r i c a l  q u e s t i o n s
1 K’zn t p s
9 CP7D7 T K T
10 D c n ro  *»d
11 CPS 3D ■»'? n w >  *»D
20 •>*? m i P  “PK
21 P in o  ’ rp  d *p  *nae> v k
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4.  I magery
I t  shoul d be not ed t h a t  i mager y  i s  c o n s i d e r e d  t o  be t he  
main c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  B i b l i c a l  p o e t r y .  I t  cou l d  be sai d  
t h a t  t he  i magery o f  t h e  Hebrew p o e t r y  i n  a l - A n d a l u s ,  in the  
mai n,  was i n s p i r e d  and drawn f rom t h e  images and f i g u r e s  in 
t he  B i b l e . ^  ^
The s t udy o f  h a - L e v i ' s  poem shows t h a t  he r e l i e d  ma i n l y  
on t he  a d o p t i o n  o f  B i b l i c a l  m a t e r i a l  and drew most  o f  h i s  
i magery f rom i t s  v e r s e s .
B i b l i c a l  sour ces
L i ne  2 , i/crni rn ip i  o;p
De ut .  3 / 2 7 r m p i njp'n i n:byi
L i n e  3, -^B3 inii rntjij TDt< DiVpi
Ps.  133 / 3  n’pisrr-i? D 'ft n j-^ rrn x  rnn; np* 10151 's pv-n-iTb? “ryp psyi-^ 3
L i n e  4, ' i k  ijryny niDD1?
Mi cah 1 / 8 TBPO rrtysx D r t l n jV ’i? nl?'*?'«r»
njs: n in p  ‘ppxi n’iw
L i n e  4, .ip'TO1? - t o  ra 't f  d^ qk nsn
Ps.  126/ 1 cpbhp ir r i  f t*  nyip-rw  nyr nibjpn t £*
L i ne  5, m ini? ’VJB to )
Gen.  3 2 / 2 □'rf?K "pK'pp l t37T*p a|?sn
L i n e  7,  
J e s .  6 0 / 1 9 Dpi' iix b  teip$n Tip ^ T T r p * 1? ip 3 # i 
af?i» -tin1? n vr ^"T?rn ^  “r^rn6  rrrn
L i n e  8 , 
Job.  3 0 / 1 6 'tTV ', "W #1 'PW nnyi
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as? w
m j t  Kp? n o p ; k v t t  rg p
L i n e  10,  
Gen.  3 5 / 7
nlDlpD3 du1e>9 'ynr'P 
-';so iito :i Dtfcxn $$} d® -s
L i ne  11,  
Pr ov .  2 3 / 5 n'tx&n rjisn “ror> D'BJdP  -nter h o t "3
L i ne  11,  
Ca n t .  2 : 1 7
in n a  rs  '99V nn?V 
-inn -rrbs? Gbwvfth
v  n  ” / i  -  , •  t  -  i t  i  j  :
L i n e  12,  
Ps.  10 2 / 15
t .  w n|tf xi ™ r m  
Kp] ,tib?  - ™  rn n x-™  ^  a r r p
L i ne  13,  
Neh.  2 / 5
nlTjR H9V? 
n;:ruo tok rrrpp Tr^K
L i ne  14,  
Jes .  1 0 / 1 8
^ 9 1 3 1 T>Y1? 
■ftp-pi n r  TQB1
L i ne  16,  
Exod.  3 0 / 2 3
n^« MvpDipi
n r r n p toft opV ? ng#]
L i ne  17,  
Oes.  2 0 / 2 *qrn on» nfjn p  f^pn ifp^i
L i ne  19,  
Ps.  8 9 / 4 0
m? *^ 5 
TTJJ H i *  ^jP? rn? nn-sj
L i ne  21,  
E c c l .  11 / 7
’rvV pin? '*T, Dl’ "M? 
tfp^rrnx nipj? DpV? niDi mxn p ira
L i ne  22 ,  
Ps.  3 8 / 8 it??? * w r ?
L i ne  24 ,
I Sam. 18/ 1
•si!"]3Q nleJcj ntfR? 191
rW i? j rcw: fosij ~o~f? w>5? ™
■■^ 95? E W : TTJ ® 9P
3 1 4
L i ne  26,  
Zeph.  2/11
1oipDO Dnqnctoi
a j i i  bp niip*p9  ttfts Yrrinp?ft
L i n e  28,
Ca n t .  Ca n t .  7 / 9
T .'W  'IP???
T O
L i n e  29,  
De u t .  3 3 / 8 T|TpPi TpjKj 'rpgn 4fy\ 
rn n a  v p n n  nfc.p
L i n e  31,  
Oes.  2 / 1 8
njP1.
L i n e  32,  
Ps.  132 / 13
aiih’D1?
b  zpz1? rm ^  n t r  nnp-p
L i n e  32,  
Ps.  6 5 / 5
P??} “>0 ?? E711N pEW
T 1 *7  1W  33? ^  ^
L i ne  3 3 i 
Dan.  1 2 / 1 2
V’3!] H^n/p ntfy
n ^ rn  D-iffrtf ntxp xtbti r\bk n'6'b T)Ti npnpn p tfx
L i ne  34,  
Ps.  106 / 5
^ 0 * 7 i^vVj TTn^i nnloip 
TjnbnrDV ^ n r n 1? fpa nna'^3 r tb ^  T T n ?  rp ith  i ni>rf?
L i n e  34 ,  
Ezek.  16 / 5 5 pwp rrnurn ppptoh jnonp*p ptep rrp ip i D'lD.^nrKi 
^  M S W i#  jnanp'p
( b )  F i g u r e s :  me t a p h o r ,  s i m i l e ,  a n t i t h e s i s ,  p a r a l l e l i s m ,
paranomas i a
Hebrew p o e t r y  i n Musl i m S p a i n ,  i n f l u e n c e d  by A r a b i c  
t r a d i t i o n ,  a t t a c h e d  g r e a t  i mp o r t a n c e  t o  i t s  f o r ma l  f e a t u r e s  
and t o  t h e  f i g u r e s  and t h e  manner i n whi ch t h e y  were  
i n t e g r a t e d  i n t h e  poem. I n  th e  work K i t a b  a 1-Mufta( jara
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w a ' 1 - M u d h a k a r a , Moses i bn Ezra  d e c l a r e d  t h a t  a poem w i t h o u t  
or nament s was not  a poem,  and t h e  more or nament s  a poem 
c o n t a i n e d ,  t h e  b e t t e r  i t  would sound.
The s t udy  pr oves  t h a t  t he  i magery in h a - L e v i ' s  poem was 
based on t h e  s k i l f u l  use o f  t h e  B i b l i c a l  t e x t .  Th i s  can be 
seen in t h e  f i r s t  l i n e  where t he  poet  empl oys a met aphor  
( i s t i c a r a ) , t h e  most  i m p o r t a n t  p o e t i c  d e v i c e  and i t s  c h i e f  
d i s t i n g u i s h i n g  f e a t u r e  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  Arab c r i t i c s ,  
p o r t r a y i n g  t he  Jewi sh peopl e  as s c a t t e r e d  sheep l o o k i n g  f o r  
t h e i r  shepher d ( J e r .  1 3 : 7 ,  Exo'd. 1 0 : 5 ) .
Dm TshH o iW ?  ^"4
A n o t h e r  image may be seen in l i n e  4 ,  where t he  poet  
p i c t u r e s  h i m s e l f  as a j a c k a l ,  w a i l i n g  a t  t h e  a f f l i c t i o n  of  
Z i o n .  T h i s  image i s  i n s p i r e d  by t he  B i b l e ,  where t h e  j a c k a l  
i s  a symbol  o f  d e s t r u c t i o n ,  g r i e f  and l o n e l i n e s s  ( Mi c a h .  1 : 8 ) .
/YY9*? ~ ra'c? rhm rwi ,D-3n -ax ymv niDp1?
The poe t  emphas i zes  t h i s  met aphor  w i t h  a n o t h e r  in t he  
same l i n e ,  where he p o r t r a y s  h i m s e l f  in a c o n t r a s t i n g  image 
as a har p f o r  t h e  songs of  Z i o n ,  dr eami ng of  t h e  r e t u r n  of  
t h e  c a p t i v e s .  T h i s  image i s a l s o  B i b l i c a l  ( Ps .  1 2 6 : 1 ) .
In l i n e  2 0 ,  t h e  poet  empl oys one more image i l l u s t r a t i n g  
dogs t e a r i n g  a l i o n s '  whe l ps ,  r e f e r r i n g  t o  J e r u s a l e m under  
t h e  r u l e  o f  t h e  C h r i s t i a n s  a t  t h a t  t i m e ,  d e r i v i n g  t he  image 
f r om t he  B i b l i c a l  c o n t e x t  ( J e r .  3 : 1 5 , 1 6 ) .
? Y T ? D  w l!9- ^  'n^  T>>
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H a - L e v i ,  as me n t i o n e d ,  r e l i e d  ma i n l y  on t h e  B i b l i c a l  
c o n t e x t  t o  d e r i v e  h i s  i ma g e r y ,  but  t he  s t udy  a l s o  shows t h a t  
he drew some of  h i s  p o e t i c  d e v i c e s  f rom A r a b i c  p o e t r y .  Thi s  
can be i l l u s t r a t e d  in t h e  s i m i l e  ( t a s h b i h ) i n l i n e  3 where  
t he  poet  expr esses  h i s  n o s t a l g i c  f e e l i n g  f o r  Z i on  by 
sheddi ng t e a r s ,  compar i ng them t o  t he  dew,  i m i t a t i n g  t he  
Arab poet s  in weepi ng ove r  t he  a t l a l  ( see  above,  p.  282 ) •
‘•T.Tp ^  nn-n1? p r a  vya-i ,rnnn -tok
Li k e  Ibn Hamdi s,  h a - L e v i  conforms t o  t he  t r a d i t i o n a l
t e c h n i q u e s  of  t he  r i t h a 1 t heme,  empl oy i ng t h e  A r a b i c  p o e t i c
de v i c e s  o f  a n t i t h e s i s  ( muteTbaqa) and p a r a l l e l i s m  ( mu q a b a l a ) ,  
e . g .
4 /  ito 2 unp /  pirn,
29
T !7 /  T I
25 D'DHisn /  n’nn&n
Here a g a i n ,  h a - L e v i ,  e x a c t l y  l i k e  Ibn Hamdis ( see  
above,  p.  260 ) ,  empl oys an e f f e c t i v e  exampl e  of  a n t i t h e s i s  
and p a r a l l e l i s m  in one l i n e  ( 4 ) ,  s t r e s s i n g  t h e  u n d e r l y i n g  
s i m i l a r i t y  of  t he  c o n t r a s t i n g  images:
X y y h  -via? D’a n ^ m a r  niD?1?
Anot her  exampl e  i s l i n e  25 ,  e x h i b i t i n g  t h e  c o n t r a s t i n g  
images of  be i ng  happy f o r  i t s  peace and be i n g  in pa i n  f o r  
i t s  r u i n :
D’ONiDrn an
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Ha - Le v i  employs a n o t h e r  A r a b i c  p o e t i c  d e v i c e ,  
par anomasi a  ( muja’n a s a ) , which i s  based on t he  j u x t a p o s i t i o n  
of  words w i t h  a s i m i l a r  sound but  a d i f f e r e n t  meani ng.  He 
seems t o  be f ond o f  t h i s  r h e t o r i c a l  or nament ,  us i ng i t  o f t e n  
w i t h  i t s  v a r i o u s  f orms t h r o u g h o u t ,  e . g .
In l i n e  6 , t he  poet  i n t r o d u c e s  h i s  rhyme w i t h  a 
par anomasi a  us i ng s k i l f u l l y  t he  f r e q u e n c y  of  t he  sound s_h 
which occur s  s i x  t i m e s ,  and t he  rhyme l e t t e r  which occur s  
f i v e  t i mes  in t he  l i n e :
'T iy ?  pnttf ■nytf nno /s]*? rnatf n ra t f  n nw
Anot her  exampl e i s t o  be found in l i n e  18:
H 'T jn T™  n?# T 3 " !n? oip?pDi ~\m Tjinx Dip»a
The f o l l o w i n g  i s a l i s t  of  a l l  forms of  par anomasi a  
empl oyed by t h e  poe t  t h r o u g h o u t  t he  poem:
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L i ne




29 0 *7 3 n
31 ,17*,173
5 , 2 0 7^3K ,]?3
22 gyp tEss1?
2 , 3 2 ,  13 T>T3 p ,3-np
18 , 27 T ’Znji , '>11? t ’ Tin
9 , 2 0 ,  12 nK ,n73 ,n*»3
2 2 , 21  , 24 s'9 2?
16 , 2 2 TIVTBD ."1DD
1 4 , 1 5 , 2 0 , 2 1 □ ■’ 3317 ,3"137*> fD13“nyn t “137K
1 3 , 17 m "un ,n "i3 n  ."irpa
4 , 3 0 , 2 1 -\1~W2
I n summary,  t h i s  c h a p t e r  p a r a l l e l s  t h e  p r e v i o u s  
c h a p t e r  i n t h a t  i t  has been an a t t e mp t  t o  a n a l y z e  in d e t a i l  
t h e  t heme,  t h e  meani ng,  t he  s t r u c t u r e  of  words and t he  
i magery in h a - L e v i ' s  poem The Ode t o  Z i o n .
The f i r s t  s e c t i o n  t r i e d  t o  shed l i g h t  on t he  theme of  
t h e  poem where Z i on is t he  f ocus of  t he  p o e t ' s  f e e l i n g s  and 
t h e i r  e x p r e s s i o n .  The s t udy  showed t h a t  t h e  e s s e n t i a l  p a r t  
of  t he  p o e t ' s  v i s i o n  i s  t he  l a me nt i ng  of  t h e  f a t e  of  Jews 
and t he  Hol y  C i t y  of  J e r us a l e m which has a h i g h l y  symbol i c  
f u n c t i o n  in t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  Judai sm.
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In t he  second s e c t i o n  t he  s t udy  aimed t o  assembl e enough 
e v i d e n c e  t o  show t h a t  h a - L e v i ' s  poem i s a good exampl e of  
Hebrew a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  t he  A r a b i c  qasTda scheme in form and 
c o n t e n t .  The t h i r d  s e c t i o n  i s an a t t e mp t  t o  d e mo n s t r a t e  
t h a t  t he  poe t  e x p l o r e s  v a r i o u s  l i n g u i s t i c  a s p e c t s  such as 
t he  p h o n o l o g i c a l  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  t he  rhyme l e t t e r  and o t h e r  
sounds,  and t h e  i n t e r n a l  s t r u c t u r e  of  words and s e n t e n c e s ,  
t o  get  acr oss t h e  f e e l i n g  o f  f r u s t r a t i o n  r e s u l t i n g  f rom t he  
s i t u a t i o n  o f  t he  Jews,  and t h e  hope t h a t  t h e y  w i l l  be 
r e u n i t e d  w i t h  Z i o n .
The same can be s a i d  about  t he  use o f  i mager y  f o r  
a e s t h e t i c  v a l u e .  His images seem t o  d e r i v e  f rom two main 
sour ces :  t h e  B i b l e  and t he  A r a b i c  p o e t r y .
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